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Here's an unusualview of one of the dazzling formations'exeeutedby
the Sabre precision flyers who will perform here Monday
afternoon In a feature for Webb Air Force Base's graduation of
Class 55-- J. The review will be at 2 p.m. and the public is Invited to

Demo TaxPlan

Doomed,Claims

Sen. Knowland
WASHINGTON. March 12 HI

Sen. Knowland predicted
today the Senate will defeat by
a margin of several votes next
week a Democratic "compromise"
plan to cut Income taxse.

The Republicanleaders said the
chamber then would pass an

bill to contin-
ue present corporation and excise
taxes, scheduled to drop April 1

under present law.
Knowland said his party mem-

bers would refuse to compromise
with the Democratswho have pro-
posed a yearly
Income tax reduction for lower
Income families.

"We are going to stand pat on
the bill to extend present corpora-
tion and excise taxes," Knowland
said. "There will be no Republican
compromiseoffered."

The House passeda bill extend-
ing these levies for one year be-

yond April 1 but tacked on to the
measurea provision for a S20 in-

come tax cut for each taxpayer
and dependent.

When this provision was stripped
away in the Senate Finance Com-

mittee, Democrats came up with
a substitute to give lower Income
persons a $20 reduction for the
taxpayer and $10 for each depend
ent, except a spouse They linked
to this repeal of certain tax relief
the last Congress voted for stock-
holders and corporations.

Knowland said he believes Presi-
dent Eisenhower would veto a bill
containing these provisions, al-

though he said therehad been no
word from the White House to this
effect since the "compromise"
was worked out.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

If you're looking for g o o d news,
how about that $198,000 lift the
schools received from the federal

' governmentlast week? Four years
ago the schools asked for help on
buildings used in part to house
youngsters whose parents were In
civilian and military employment
of Uncle Sam. Last week the check
came. . .and now 18 to 24 class-
rooms will be added on the
strength of it.

The 18th annual and FFA
livestock and capon show comes
up Tuesday,Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Everyone ought to visit the
Howard County Fair Buildings,
particularly Wednesday, to see
some of the best cattle,sheepand
capons in the nation and If you
don't believe that, consult the
record.

More than a decade ago a popu-
lar event was the dinners which
brought rural and urban men to-

gether at various rural schools.
The neighborhood visits were re
sumed last week at Gay Hill and
proved quite as popular as ever.

If you're planning a trip to Lake
J. D, Thomas today or In the fu-

ture, you can now take the "short
cut Turn north off the Snyder
highway at the Mitchell County
line, about 3 ',4 miles northeast of
Vincent, go through a pasture
road, and then turn north on the

short cut. There likely
will be signs to help at turns.

Trusteesof Howard County Jun-
ior College may pass on plansfor
proposed enlargementof the school
t their next meeting. With present

space about filled and largergrad--

Set THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. 8

Up And Over At

Knights,

Attorney
Meant

Tb Auoelated Preit
The San Antonio News said Sat-

urday It would standbehind a story
by News reporter Howard Hunt
that former Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles said "there will be
plenty" to say about Gov. Sbivers
and Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
In Giles" trial on a bribery indict
ment.

Clint Small Sr., Giles' attorney,
said in a statementat Austin Giles
had no occasion to "reflect upon
or embarrassGov. Shiversor any
other friend" when he made bond
in San Antonio Thursday.

The statement said that quotes
from Giles' appearancein San An-
tonio as carried in the News were
correct. "However." the statement
said, "based on these quotations
we have no defensefor their head-
lines."

The Houston Post quoted Giles
as denying he made the statement.

Small said his statement would
not be amplified and that Giles
would have nothing to say about
tne matter.

The San .Antonio News said it
was "glad to note that Giles' at-
torney admits that our quotes arc
correct" and said "that seems to
close the matter as far as we are
concerned."

Small asserted in the statement
that the "incident in San Antonio
was carefully staged to embarrass
and humiliate Mr. Giles."

Giles was fingerprinted and pho-
tographedat the county Jail in San
Antonio Thursday and posted $50,-00- 0

bond on the indictment that
chargedhe took a $30,000 bribe. It
alleged the bribe was to see that
the state purchased C52 acres of
Bexar County land for resaleunder
the veterans land program.

Managing Editor Charles Kilpat-ric- k

of the San Antonio News said
Giles made the statement to Hunt
as they walked along. He said it
was made in the presenceof sever
al newspaperreporters and radio
and TV newsmen.

"It was in answer to a question
by Hunt. I don't know whether all
reporters present heard it, but
Hunt did and so did others."

Shivers and Shepperdeach had
"no comment" on the statement
attributed to Giles Thursday.

Shivers wrote legislative probers
Friday that ho wanted an end to
"veiled threats, rumors and insin-
uations" in connection with the
land program. He said he would
be glad to appear before any in-

vestigating committee if "anyone
feels that by so doing 1 could be
helpful."

The statementreleasedby Small
said:

"Several of you gentlemenof the
presshave earnestly requestedme
to assist you in clearing up the
reported errors in the stories car-
ried by several newspaperswith
referenceto what was said by Bas-
com Giles at the time he made
bond In San Antonio last Thursday.
I was not presenton this occasion
and cannot give you first hand
Information, but I am advised that
a tape recording was made by a

The Verdict:
"Very Satisfactory"

This Is a familiar statementfrom
a Herald Want Ad user, and this
advertiser found that be had "at
least six interestedparties" an-
swering his ad:

FOR BALE: M.000 bundlei Ktflrcorn
and Mllo. ood train, ta .tack. SJ.100.
Phon Bit sprint

You, too, can find satisfactoryre-
sults from a Herald Want Ad,
whether your deal Is a big or a
small one. Try,-an- d you'll be d.

Dial

BreathtakingSpeed
the Webb flight line to see the

they'll be wing to wing
hour. (See complete story of the

Says Giles
ReflectionN

person who stood next to Mr. Giles
during the entire proceeding. Cer-
tainly this recordingwhich is avail-
able will furnish the bestevidence
as to what was said. Also Asst.
Dlst. Atty. Price Rogers, who Is
entirely trustworthy and free from
prejudice, was near Mr. Giles at
all times. We think you are fully
Justified in taking his word on this
matter. In addition to the above,
my investigation shows that the
quotes from Mr. Giles appearing
in the San Antonio Light, final edi-
tion, Thursday, are correct. The
same can be said of the quotes
found In the final edition of the

Witness-Tamperin- g, Efforts
ReportedIn Land Probes

BROWNWOOD, Tex., March 12
W Bill Allcorn, special assistant
attorney general, said tonight he
has been told of efforts to "tamper
with witnesses in veterans land
fraud cases In several counties.

The former district attorney,
named by Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd to handle prosecution of
criminal cases in the GI farm in
vestigation, said some witnesses
had been subjectedto "high pres-
sure."

Allcorn's statement followed an
announcementby Shepperd earlier
today that grand Juries in DeWltt,
Dimmit, McCulloch and Zavala
counties have been asked to inves-
tigate reports of efforts to unduly
Influence witnesses.

ProminentColoradoCity
WomanClaimed By Death

K v sssssssssl

MRS. C. C. THOMPSON

COLORADO CITY Funeral for
Mrs. Charles C. Thompson, 55,

wife pf a prominent Colorado City
banker--r a n c b e r and herself a
member of a pioneer family, will
be held at 2 p.m. today.

Rites will be said in the First
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Jack Elliey, pastor, officiating. He
will bo assistedby the Rev. J. E.
Shewbert, Lubbock, and burial will
be in the Colorado City cemetery
under the direction of Kiker and
Son.

Mrs. Thompsondied at the hos-
pital here Friday night after a
brief Illness.

She was bom Ewell Evans
Gary,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Gary, pioneer ranchers
whose home place later became
the site of the Thompson ranch
sevenmiles southwestof Colorado
City. She was married to Mr.
Thompson In 1922.

Mrs. Thompson was graduated
from Texas Wesleyan College and
when she took her bar examina-
tion in October of 1923 with her
husband, they became, so far as
records showed., the first husband
and wife team to pass the Texas'

1

Sabre Knights In action. Flying
at speeds of over 500 miles per
Sabre Knights on Page 6.)

San Antonio News, however,based
on thesequotations we have no de-

fense for our headlines.
"Certainly there was no occasion

for Mr. Giles to reflect upon or
embarrass Gov. Shivers or any
other friend. Evidently Mr. Giles
was under considerablestress but
a fair analysisof what transpired
will not show cither an expressor
an implied reflection upon any per-
son. Most of you gentlemenknow
that the incident in San Antonio
was carefully stagedto embarrass
and humiliate Mr. Giles. I am cer-
tain that none of you gave support
to any such plot."

Those are the four counties in
which grand Juries already have
been making major investigations
of alleged bloc land deals.

It was reported that in one case
veteranswere called together and
told their equity in the land would
be b'eht back for sums ranging
from $200 to $1,200. The veterans,
in this case,also received an offer
to provide them with a lawyer.

Allcorn said the grand Juries
will be asked to determinewhether
witnesses presumably the vete-
ranshad been "improperly ap-
proached." The special assistant
attorney generalsaid a number of
men from (the attorney generals
office will look into the "tamper
ing" reports.

bar together.
They set up a law practice in

Colorado City and she was the on-
ly woman attorney to practice
here.

When Mr. Thompson was elected
county Judge in 1924, Mrs. Thomp-
son retired from law practice and
later taught school. She was active
In club and church work in Colo-
rado City. She was well known
throughout West Texas.

Surviving her is her husband,
who is chairman of tho Tarm
Credit Board in flouston, president
and chairman of the board of the
City National Bank in Colorado
City, and chairmanof the board of
trustees for Texas Tech. There
were no children.

Pallbearers will be Johnny
Moore, H. P. Lee, Pete Warren,
J. M. Templeton. L. R. Powell,
Gus Chesney, Eldon Mahon.
George Witten, Walter Grubbs,and
Tub Harlow.

SAN ANTONIO. March 12 tfl
Recordsat the U.S. Tax Court in
Washington show George B. Parr.
South Texaspolitical boss, hasbeen
billed for more than a half million
dollars by the Internal Revenue
Service.

This was reported today by the
yashlngtonBureauot the San An-

tonio Express.
' Parr already faces two federal
accusationsinvolving bU income.

The paper said court records
showed the service sent Parr a
blU Dec. 10 for $585,604.70 for

tax, penalties and interest
which the government says he
owes for 1945 and 1947.

The other counts charge Parr,
political leader of Duval County,
with income tax evasion involving
more than $85,000 for 1949. 1950
and 1952,

Pari-- and lila fnrmpr wife. lira.
Thelma Parr, Corpus Christ!, also

Calls On Fleet

To Head Off Jet

Fuel For Reds
WASHING""' N, March 12 Ml

Sen. Knowland of California de-

manded today that the 7th Fleet
act, if necessary,to halt a Finnish
tanker carrying Jet fuel to Red
China, but Sen. Georgeof Georgia
disagreed.

George, who Is Democratic
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, said that
since the United States Is not
blockadingChina "I wouldn't think
we had any right to stop any ship
going Into those ports."

He said that If the Chinese Na
tionalists want to Intercept the
tanker Aruba, they could go ahead,
But he said he "wouldn't advise"
7th Fleet action at this time.

The vessel is now plodding
through tho Indian Ocean with
13,000 tons of jet aircraft fuel from
Red Romania.Knowland, the Sen
ale Republican leader, said the
U.S. Navy should stop her If all
other meansfall.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- said the
tanker's voyage dramatizes "the
failure of our government to do
something aboutthis mostdisgrace
ful situation of trade between
Western nationsand Red China.

McClellan announced hewill In
vestigate this trade. He said that
in 1954 vessels of this country's
allies made mora trips to Red
China than In any year since 1950,
when the Korean War started, and
that the trade was still mounting.

McClellan centered his fire on
Great Britain rather than Finland,
which Is not an ally of the United
States.He said most trade between
Western allies and Red China Is In
ships which fly tho British flag
and which ''receive protectionfrom
tne urmsn fleet."

There was no Immediate com
ment from Harold Stassen,foreign
operations administrator who has
charge of efforts to curb trade
with Communist nations. But his
aides said theirfigures indicated
that in dollar volume there was a
sharp decrease,ratherthan an In
crease, in free world trade with
China between 1950 and 1954.

Knowland, who frequently has
called forsterner measuresagainst
Red China than theadministration
has been willing to take, said:

"It would be folly to permit this
supply of Jet fuel to be delivered
to Red China and possibly to be
used againstus In that part of the
world."

Two Men Killed In
Oil Field Mishaps

137 Tn Aitoclattd Prtia
Oilfield accidents claimed two

lives Saturday in Texas.
A cable snapped,sending a one-to-n

piece of equipment smashing
into an oilfield worker near Sher-
man. The victim was J. D. Gar
rett of Farmlngton, N.M.

An Athens man, M. D. Groves,
40, was killed in a derrick accident
near Palestine. Groves fell to the
derrick floor when a piece of equip-
ment gave way.

Garrett's father, Coda Garrett,
also worked on the samerig at the
field two miles north of Sherman.

Odessa'sWater
Storage Filled

ODESSA Terminal storage of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District for this city has been
filled.

The gallon storage
reached top level Saturday. This
cushion will enable the CRMWD
to produce at most efficient rates
and will protect Odessa against
any supply line trouble or sudden
peaking in consumption.

face federal tax Hens ot $1,171,586.

Parr asked the Tax Court here
last week to overrule Internal
Revenueon grounds he paid his
1945 and 1947 taxes. In his petition,
Parr said Internal Revenue asses
sed fraud penalties againsthim in
connectionwith the two tax years.
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Uncle SamCalls On Parr
For Over A Half-Millio- n

Britain Buzzes
Over Margaret's
Love Dilemma

By JACK SMITH
LONDON. March 12 UWTJtlle

does he know of the probiemMhat
confronts me this day."

Edward VTII, sweating out his
abdication decision, muttered
theseplaintive words 19 years ago
about a smiling servant who bad
no notion of the King's dilemma.

A similar dilemma tho choice
between lovo or duty appearedto
be building up tonight for Princess
Margaret as reports persisted of
her Intention to marry Group
Capt PeterTownsend.

Britons buzzed with talk about
the rights or wrongs of her pur-
ported romance with a divorced
commonerof 40.

Few voices were heard disputing
her right to marry anyman of her
choice. But the Church of England
could not officially approvo her
marrying a divorced man whose
first wife is still alive. And some

MotherHatch Dies;
WasDevotedBaptist

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, for 30 years
a resident of Big Spring and a
tower of strength in the First Bap
tist Church, died suddenly In a
hospital here Friday evening.

ServicesJiave, beta set (or 2
p.m. today at 'the First Baptist
Church, with her pastor, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, officiating, assisted by
Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Metho
dist minister. Immediately after-
wards, the remains will be taken
to the Wilkerson-Hatc- h Funeral
Home in Wrco.

The remains will lie In state at
Nalley Funeral Home until 1 p.m.
today when they will be taken to
the church to lie In state until
time for the service. The casket
will be closed then and will not
be reopened.

Graveside rites will be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Monday at Lorena,
where her body of her husband,
who died Feb. 17, 1923, is burled.
Dr. Harold E. LIndsey and Dr. W.
W. Melton, both Waco ministers,
will officiate.

To a host of friends she was
known simply as Mother Hatch.
Her pastor said simply: "We will
never see her likes again." Her
smile and good humor badhelped
the congregationover many rough
spots; her burning missionaryspi-

rit had inspired greater supportto
the cause; her fidelity had been
one of the most potent testimonies
in her church.

Mrs. Hatch was 83 years of, age
at the time of her death.Two days
previously she had enteredthe hos-

pital following a light heartattack.
She was doing so well that she
had sat In a chair and was in the
best of spirits. Suddenly, at 8:30
she askedto be placed back on her
bed, complaining that shedid not
feel well. She smiled andwas gone.

For many years now Mother
Hatch had made her home with
a daughter, Mrs. R. T. Piner. 600
Matthews.

Mother Hatch was born Mamie

StateCasesOn

Week'sDocket
Four criminal caseswill be call

ed for trial in 118th District Court
Monday.

A jury panel includ-
ing five women, has been ordered
to report to the 118th District court-
room at 1 p.m.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said Saturday the state will be
ready to proceedwith the trials of
Opal Strother, Jack Stringer, Ysa-b- el

Lopez and Victor Garcia.
Mrs. Strother is charged with

second offensedriving while intoxi-
cated.Dec. 26 andshe was indicted
In January.

Stringer is chargedwith burglary
of the Howard Newton residence
on May 27, 1954.

Lopez and Garcia both are
charged with assault with, intent
to murder. Lopes was charged
with assaultingLuis De Los Santos
on Dec. 24, 1954, and Garcia was
chargedwith assaultingFrancisco
Flores on Nov, 6, 1954.

Gits DeathScntcnct
JIOUSTON sales-

man Yancey McGowen, 61, was
under death sentencetoday for the
murder Oct 17 of Herbert
Schwartz.A jury returned the ver
dict last night

devoutchurch folk were qualifying
their prlvato approval with such
phrasesas "a shameshe must go
against the position of the
Church."

Around the firesides and In
shopping queues as the discussion
grew, some Britons a minority of
those beard,but a vocal minorit-y-
were saying that marrlago be
tween the princess and Townsend
would lower the prestige of the
monarchy.

"Two 'wrong marriages In 20
years that Is a lot," ono English
man commented.

Margaret rested In the seclusion
of the royal lodge at Windsor to
night as talk abouther and Town-sen- d

took on tho proportions of a
national debate.

Queen Mother Elizabeth was
Joining her there tonight, after a

See MARGARET, Po. 6, Col. 1
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MRS. R. C. HATCH

Long Aug. 13, 1806" in Houston.
She was graduatedfrom Sam Hou-
ston Collegt in 1885 and was a
classmateof Bishop H. A. Boar,
Dal!?. who now is the only surv
vlvlng member of the class. For
severalyears she taught at Chilton
In Falls county under O. S. Lattl-mor- e,

who later was to become a
state supreme court justice but
who then was county superintend-
ent.

Not long after her husband's

See MRS. HATCH, Pg. 6, Col. 7

ForTraffic
Big Spring has ranked first

among all Texascities in its popu-

lation bracket in its traffic safety
program for 1954.

News of the honor came Satur
day, In a letter to Mayor G. W.
Dabneyfrom J. O. Mustek, Austin,
general manager ot the Texas
Safety Association.

Big Spring, said Mustek, Is first
place winner in the TSA's contest
for Group II, embracing cities In
the population category of 10,000
to 24,990.

A special award to the city 'will
be presentedat the banquetof the
16th annual Texas Safety Confer-
ence, in Houston on March 21. It
had not been determinedSaturday
who will represent Big Spring In
Houston to receive the coveted
award, but it Is likely that either
Police Chief E. W. York, or George
Oldham. Jr.. executive secretary
of the Citizens Traffic Commission,
will attend.

The award was based on the
following factors: (1) traffic death
record; (2) enforcement: (3) traf-
fic safety education: (4) traffic
engineering; (5) traffic court sys
tem; (61 local public support and
public information program.

"The award was made alter a
complete report," said Mustek,
"and we extend to your city con
Cttulatlons and commendations
fa. ,n job well done.".

The TSA award climaxes about
two years ot special activity here
on the part of the Citizens Traffic,
Commission, in cooperation with
the city administration and eftac

Union Leader's

Conviction For

Lying Is Upheld
EL PASO, March 12

Judge n. E. Thomason upheld to-

day the conviction of xtnlon leader
Clinton Jenckson chargesof lying
In an affidavit and
chargedturnabout witness Harvey
Matusow with criminal contempt
of court

The judge told Matusow:
"You deliberately andmalicious

ly and designedlyschemedto ob-
struct justlco and causedthe filing
of an affidavit that obtained this
hearing on a motion for a new
trial. You attempted to obstruct
Justice to set aside the convtctloa
of Clinton Jencks to further your
own personal ends."

Matusow had been a principal
witness in Jencks' trial fcsrs ta
January of 1953.

Jenckswas found guilty of lying
when he signedan affidavit In 1950
swearinghe was not a Communist.
He was then president of Local
890 of the International Union of
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers
at Bayard, N.M.

Matusow In January repudiated
his testimony against Jencks and
against numerous others accused
as Communists.

The Judge said Jenckshad been
"found guilty before a fair and
Impartial Jury."

The Judge also barred from his
court a top attorney for the Mine-Mi- ll

union, Nathan Witt Witt wai
called to the stand this morning
and declined to answer questions
about possible Communist affilia-
tion.

Thomasonsaid, "Jfo lawyer who
takes the witness stand and in-
vokes the FUth Amendment on
groundsof self Incrimination win
be allowed to practice In this
court"

Witt is a former member of the
National Labor Relations Board
and has been associatedyriih the
union for years.

Thomason ordered Matusow to
appearbefore him Wednesdayfor
a hearingon the criminal contemot
charge. The charge carries a bos.
slble five-ye- ar term.

All this came after a week-lon- rf

hearing. Jencks presentedan affi-
davit signed by Matusow in which
Matusow said he lied In Jencks
earlier trial.

He requesteda new trial on the
basis of this affidavit

U.S. attorneysarguedthat Mata,
sow swore truthfully In the earlier
trial but lied later when the union
allegedly agreed to finance Matu-sow- 's

book, "False Witness."
Jencks' case will still be con-

sidered by the Circuit Court ot
Appeals in New Orleans.

Matusow was not held. He left
the courtroom Immediately after
the ruling to confer with his at-
torneys on their course In next
Wednesday'shearing,

Witt who acted in an advisory
capacity for Jencks in bis trial
and at the hearing Just ended,was
called to the stand by JudgeThom-
ason himself after the hearing.

Safety
civic interests. The news was ,

greeted with gratification on the
part of Mayor Dabney,Chief York
and Dr. Lee O. Rogers, president
of the Traffic Commission.'

"Of course we are proud that
Big Spring has beenablo to set
a leading pace In the matter ot
truffle safety," said the mayor.
"Even though we are first place
winners in our class,there remains
much to 'be done. We must never
let up In our efforts to make Big
Spring the safest city, anywhere,
regardlessof size. This means ed-

ucation, engineering and enforce
ment plus public cooperation
every minute, every day."

First Pictures
In Baby Contest
Will be made Monday at Barr
Photocenter,which joint The
Herald in sponsoringthe event
This week Is set asidefor babUs
In the age bracket of S to M
months. Other agegroup follow
In ensuingweeks,

$370 tn Prizes

Will tM awarded. wWk MM U
Grand PrlM winner. All aaW
photos will appearIu'Um Xattia
al Baby Week eddUoe stf 11m
Herald. KegUtraUen f Is WJt,
WllS no (KMT IMlflHM.

City GetsTop Rank

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 13, 1035

$16,000PayHikes
In TheCity Budget

Additional employes and' salary
raises Trill cost the City ot Big
Spring approximately $15,060 dur
ing the im-S-t fiscal year, accord-
ing te tb proposed budget.

The budget, Whichwas tentative-
ly approved by tho city commis-
sion last Tuesday night, calls for
total expendituresof $1,530,957.

This figure ts subject to change,
as a public hearing and addition-
al reviews will, be made Tuesday
March 22, at 5:1 5p.m.

There has been talk of addition-
al pay .raises provided a way can
be found for-mor- o Income. Reve-
nues are now pegged at$1,432,302,
but some commissioners have dis-

cussed the possibility of Increas
ing charges in garbage collection
and water costs.

As it stands now, the budget
calls for longevity pay raises tor
hourly employes and bikes in the
salaries of 10 others, ray for a
new patrolman and two police
women also raise the budget ante.

The hourly paid employes, of
which there are about 80, will re-
ceive a $1 salary raise each for
every year of service up to 25
years.This same raise was given
to monthly paid employes last

City Manager II. W. Whitney
pointed out that the longevity pay
raise calls for an outlay, during
the year of approximately $4,000,

ai some of the hourly employes
have worked a good many years.
. Th new natrolman will receive

$3,672 during the fiscal year, and

fiwirLiwiMmr
IB" and 80"
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LAY.A-WA- Y YOUR
FAVORITE MOWER TODAY

5.00 WILL HOLD IT
UNTIL MAY lit.

Big Spring Hdwc.
115-1- Main
Dial

the two women who will check
parking meters will draw $5,580.
The women will be paid $225 each
for the first six months and $240

for the last six months.
The pay raises for the 10 others

will amount to $1,320 per year.
Raises In the base pay of the 10

were askedby clt commissioners
to cquallzo tho amount offered to
Individuals In the same job cate-
gories, Manager Whitney said. The
raises do not include longevity
payments.

The fire chief and the police
chief will both be raised to base
pay rate of $400, whllo the fire
chief was receiving $389 and tho
polled chief $382.

The water production superin
tendent, tin water distribution en-

gineer, and the street department
supervisorcacn win nc given
during the coming period. Their
salaries are' now $354,50, $368,
and $354, respectively.

rhe park superintendent, pur-

chasesagent, and warehousesu
pervisor have salaries pegged at
$350 per month, tno raises ocing
from $347, $342 and $347, respec-
tively. Tho sewage plant opera-
tions salary goes up from $298 to
$305, and tho parking meter opera
tor salary u raised irom jis w
$325. 4

The entire salary outlay for the
city during the coming period will
be more than s6W,uw.

Pope

Ovation
VATICAN CITY, March 12 UV-Po- pe

Plus XII received an ovation
today tho 16th anniversary oi ms
coronation.

It was the first time In three
years that the headof the Roman
Catholic Church, now 79, had been
well enough to participate in a
commemorative ceremony. In
March 1954 and again in 1953, he
was ill and celebrationswere can-
celed.

Today, three months after the
pontiff suffered his gravest Illness,
more than 5,000 pilgrims, Romans
and others, packed in two ante-

chambers of the Sistlne Chapel,
hailed him with cheers of "Long
live the Pope." From his portable
throne, the Pope raised his nana
repeatedly in blessing.

Congratulatory messages camo
from many parts of the globe. The
Vatican Press office said Roman
Catholic churches throughout the
world would celebrate theanniver
sary of tho "Feast of the Pope
with ceremoniesand special

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
RUBBER BQOTS $5.95
4 and 5 BUCKLE ARTICS $4.05 and $5.05
RAIN COATg and SUITS $1.08 to $8.05
ARMY BLANKETS $4.05
BUNK MATTRESSES , $3.05
ARMY METAL TOOL BOXES $3.05

Bedding, CampingEquipment, Tents, Tarpaulins,
Tools and Military Supplies.
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Smartly Comfort

Jarman's
glove

leather
leisuals

Big

Smart; Low, Convahfenr,

Comfortable

These art the shoes for you, If you

want to do your spring ramblln' In com-

fort unlimited. Featuring the smarttst
of casual styling, these two-ton- e tan Jar-ma- n

Leisuals In wonderfully soft glove

leather have premium leathersoles, rub-

ber hull, Come In and let us fit you

In pair today.
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Cornelius M. Sterdt, left, receives service pin from I. G. Sims, managerof the Big Spring VA Hot.
pltal. The presentationmarked completion of 20 years of service In the Veterans Administration for
Sterdt Sims has worked for the VA 38 years. Ten-ye- ar pins were presentedto 13 other VA
Hospital employes.

TAX PAYMENTS UP

HCJCRevenues
ExceedEstimate

Howard County Junior College
revenuesalreadyare runningahead
of budget estimates for the fiscal
period which started last Sept. 1.

With six months of the fiscal
year remaining, expenditures are
well within the budgetWith $207,.
879 in disbursementsplanned, the
expendituresthus far havehit $134
444.35. That leaves $73,234.65 for
the remainder ot the year If the
college operation matches the
anticipatedexpenses.

Financial statementreleaseddur
ing the past week for the month
of February and the year to date
shows receipts have totaled $216.-048.-

for the year. That's $8,369.14
ahead of h budget csUmato of
$207,679 for the enUro year.

However, tho majority or antici
pated revenues are In. These in--

Half Of Residents
File Tax Returns

The Internal Revenue Service
has refunded over $10 million to
approximately 130,000 North Tex-an- s,

according to Den Hawkins,
senior agent in charge of the local
IRS office.

Hawkins said the offlco is mail-
ing an average of 10,000 refunds
per day. Already, 129,962 checks
have been mailed, he said, and
they totaled $10,094,311.45.

The IRS has about 300,000 re-

funds which are being processed
at the present time, Hawkins ex-

plained. In spte.of the large num-
ber that has been processed,there
is about 300,000 North Texanswho
haven't filed their return yet and
are due a refund.

It requires about six weeks to
processa return, he said, and per-
sons should fllo their return as
soon as possible to get their re
fund early.
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Receives 20-Ye- ar Pin

cludo most of tho local tax col
lections and tuition payments.

Local tax payments account for
tho big gain in revenuesover what
was projected in the budget

Tax collections for the year thus
far total $156,653.14 some $19,
850 more than was expected for
the entire period.

Half of the state subsidy, or $17,-50- 0

already has been received,
leaving that amount due before
next Sept. 1.

Tuition has amounted to $15,-196.-

about $600 less than was
anticipated.

Other revenues to date include
$3,241.15 from athletics and stu-
dent activiUcs, $9,228.28 from book-
store and similar services, $5,336
from fees, $7,867.78 miscellaneous,
and$25 from land rental.

Disbursementshave Included
for library, $5,837.97 for ath-

letics, $4,821,78 for bookstore,
for cafeteria, $13,739.88 for

administrativesalaries,$5,862.03 for
clerical help, $38,337.13 for teacher
salaries,$15,313.24 for plant opera-

tion, $20,168 for equipment. $3,072
for streets andgutters, and $2,007

for buildings.

Gambling 'Layout1
Seized By Sheriff

A dlce-shootl- "layout" was
confiscated from the back room
of a northwest Big Spring cafe
Saturday morning by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter.

The sheriff said charges of
operaUng a-- gambling layout will
be filed against at least two per-
sons. Both, Negro men, wero in
custody Saturday afternoon.

The equipmentseized included a
dice table, dice, cards and a quan-
tity of pennies.Slaughtersaid.
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as SOFT on your feet
as a glove on your hand

Here's new Jarman style which offers a three-wa-y appeal
with its softness, Its smartnessand It lightness. It's a good-lookin- g

moceasln-typ- e shot made of the wonderfully soft new
Mocco glove leather. It's so light In weight you'll think you're
back In your barefoot days) Try a pair and you won't want to
take themoff,

HANSON men's Store
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VA Employes

Get ServicePin
I. G. Sims, manager of the VA

Hospital here, presented14 VA em-
ployes with servicepins at a Bingo
Party Friday evening.

The party was sponsored by the
National Federationof Federalem-
ployes and was held In the patients
dining room.

Cornelius M. Sterdt received a
pin and other employes re-

ceived ar pins. Receiving the
pins we,re Dr. Jackson H.

Frledlander, Chief of Professional
Services; Raymond L. Cooper,
Laundry Supervisor; Euieblo D.
Fierro, Dietetic Division; Paul B.
Gibson, Registrar; Dr. Calvin J.
Gullllams, Chief of Dental Service;
Jack Hummel, Pursing Service;
James R. Johnson, Finance Divi-
sion; Samuel H. Sonntag, Office of
the Manager; Haskell C. Splvey,
Dioietic Service; Chester E, Stur-dova- nt

Laboratory Technician;
Maurlcio V. Torres, Engineering
Division; Dr. Houston J. Zinn,
Surgical Service; and Dr. Wilson
T. Smith, Medical Service,

PolioVaccination
PlansDiscussed
Plans for a possible polio vac-

cination program were discussed
Friday night at a meeting of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter ot the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis,

Some 1,768 boys and girls in
Howard County will be innoculated
with Salk's polio vaccine If It is
proven that the vacclno works,
those presentwere told.

Results of a vaccine test last
year are now being studied,and a
report will be issued April 1, If
the report shows that Salk's vac
cination prevents paralytic doUo.
then the vaccinewill be administer
ed to local children.

Only those .children in the first
and second gradeswill receive the
vaccinations, it was disclosed in
the meeting. Reason is that these
children are in the group more
likely to be stricken by Infantile
paralysis.

"If Salk'a vaccine proves suc-
cessful, the vaccination program
here will not be another test but
the first use of a new preventive
measure," said Dr. Robert Hale,
director of the Mldland-Ector-Howa-

County Health Unit.
Each child wnosc parents re-

quest vaccine Inoculation will re-
ceive three spaced--out shotsover
a period of five weeks. Dr. Hale
said. The shots should be ad-
ministered before the school term
ends and before the polio season
begins.

Reason for the planning sessions
even before It Is known whetheror
not the Salk vaccine works Is that
tho time clement calls for early
organization.

A number of volunteer workers

Ballots Printed
For City Election

Ballots are now being printed
for the City Commission election
to be held here on April 5, said
C. R. McClenny, city secretary.

Names to be Included on the
ballot are G. W. Dabney. Wlllard
Sullivan, and Ward Hall. They
were the only three to file as can-
didates before the deadline, said
McClenny.

Dabney and Sullivan are now on
the commission, and this is Hall's
first announcementfor any elec-
tion.

Ballots will be cast in the fire
station at City Hall on April 5, and
election judges will be Lawrence
Robinson and W. R. Yates. Two
commissioners will be elected for
the coming term.
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will bo needed or tho program(
membersof the polio chapterwere
told, and they will be headedup
by Mrs. Nell Norred. Health Nurse
Jewel Barton and Nurse Besslo
Love will direct the Inoculations,
which will bo administered by
registerednursesot the city under
doctors' direction.

Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr. reported
that better than $ll.ooa w. ml.
lected here on the recent March
of Dimes drive and that 50 per
cent was kept In tho local fund.

Thosepresentat the Friday night
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PUTS FRESH FOODS

HERE'S WITH

mitJteMto

session Included Bad Dr.
Arch Mrs. Norred, Miss
Barton,Mary Cantrell, Mrs. Moree
Sawtclle, Miss' Love, George
Zacbarlah, Lige Fox and
Gay.
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TOMORROW'S REFRIGERATOR

SpUSfawftwcel

t
The Frctztr-Rafrlgtral- bolh-!n--nt Beverage

Strvtr gives you Ice water through lh door.
Three lift-o- ut egg trays! Double-dec- k bottle bar

with room fol4 quarts! Butter compartment.
Roll-o- ut shelves and crliperl

SEE AIL THE MAGNIFICENT '55 SkdoeJoMTODAY AT

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

rand New Styles and Patterns
for 1955, Decorator Designed

to Glamourize Your Home !

Luxurious New
Broadloom Carper
PRICED $00FROM . . sq.Yd.

Beautiful patterns and colors to blend with
any room setting, whether it's modern, tra-
ditional or Early American! All with rich
deep pile assuring extra beauty and extra
wear.

Smart New 9x12
PatternedRugs

PRICED $C095
FROM . .
Beautifully crafted from the looms of experts,
these new styles will delight your eye and
please your pocketbookl Just the thing to
give your rooms a "New Look" for spring.
See them nowl

Size Rugs Available at Terrific Savings!

WHITE'S Have Added Carper To Their
Floor Coyering Department' For Your Con

venience In Shopping For Complete Home Furn-

ishings. You Will Find A SelectionOf 50 Different
Samples In Assorted PatternsAnd Priced From 4.20 to 14.95
SquareYard. Let Us Give You Figures On Your Carpet Needs.

USE OUR CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENT PLAN
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Not Making IssueOf Mamie's
Health,SaysDemoChairman
DETROIT, March 12

cratlc National ChairmanPaul M,
Butler said today his party docs
hot Intend In any way to make the
health of Mrs. Elsenhowera cam
palgn Issue In 1956 if President

, Elsenhowerseeks
At a news conference here Butler

aald he regarded Krowinsr Ttenubll
can Indignation at his reference to
Mrs. Elsenhower's health earlier
this week In New York as "much
ado about nothing."

"I have no apology to make. 1
said nothing derogatory, disre
spectful or embarrassing,"Butler
declared.He said the whole matter
camp up at a New York news con-
ferenceduring which he expressed
a personal opinion that President
Elsenhowerwould not seek renom-lnatlo-n.

"I was asked to elaborate and
I mentioned a personal situation
In the Elsenhowerhousehold. No-
body asked me what that situation
was until the next morning. I said
then that I had read many reports
from Washington correspondents
saying Mrs. Elsenhower's health
was such that she did not want to
spend another four years in the
White House."

Butler said he viewed Republi-
can attackson him following these
remarks as "part and parcel of an
effort to deify the occupants of
Uip White House."

Ho said such a campaign had
been under way for a long time In
regard to Elsenhowerbut that this
was the first attempt to extend

New grass has been trying to
come up on the BInic While place
25 miles northeast of Big Spring,
but needs some more moisture.

"It wouldn't take much rain
right now," White said. "The grass
is peeping through the ground, but
won't amount to much without
some rain."

He has been feeding two and a
half pounds of cake to a mixed
bunch of cattle for several months
now. He has 500 acres of culti-
vated land, and much of it will be
covered this summer with grazing
crops such as sudan.

A little 50 gallon irrigation well
on the LawrenceAtkins farm near
Lomax spreadsas much water as
wells almost twice Its size. Atkins
pumps into a concrete tank 24

hours a day, theft picks the water
up In a sprinkler system and ir-

rigates eight hours during the day.
Last year he watered 26 acres
with this lUtle well and made33
bales of cotton. He didn't get over
it many times, but the water
made a big difference.Hfs dryland
cotton averagedless than a quar
ter bale per acre.

He has four wells now and ex-

pects to irrigate a sizeable acre-
age this year. "We stretched the
water pretty thin last year," he
eaid. "This year we Intend to put
on more water and fertilizer and
try to raise the acre yield."

All the irrigation wells are in
full swing around Lomax now . At-

kins says it Is a pretty sight In the
afternoon with the sprinklers run-
ning and the sun shining through
the spray. It's like seeing a sum-
mer shower In the desert.

A trip to Lubbock Friday, then
back through Brownfleld and

the next day revealed one
thing about Irrigation in that area
The falling water table is not Just
idle talk. Water wells are steadily
failing. Though not many have
dried up entirely, very few of the
older wells are pumping as much
as they did.

In Tahoka one man said the
wells which pumped a full eight
inch pipe five years ago were now
putting out less than half as much.
One big well went out en-

tirely after four years.
A feed dealer In Lubbock said

that in spite of water conserva-
tion, the wells were pumping loss
and less. He said that by using
concrete pipe, farmers were con-

serving water which might have
beenwasteda few years ago, add-
ing:

"The trouble Is, though, we've
got so many more wells now and
farmers put on more water per
acre than they used to "

Despite this however, wells con-

tinue to go down by the hundreds
Perhaps right now Dawson County
leads the counties in the number
of new wells. They brought in a
big one just south of Klondike this
week on the Frank Harris farm.
They haven't run a test yet, but
the driller estimated it at 850 gal-

lons. He said this would cause a

flurry of drilling in that communi-
ty.

Most of the drilling activity has
been north of town, with another
busy spot around Key and Midway.
In with the new wells are also
some dry holes. One pump com-
pany in Lamesa said so many
wells had been put down that own-

ers were having to wait several
day and sometimes weeks for
pumpsand sprinkler pipe

Most of the wells south of La-me-

are small, averaging from
150 to 300 gallons per minute. Yet
eome farmers have grown big
cropswith these little wells. Harold
Young, whose farm is about three
miles south of town, has a well
that pumps less than 200 gal-

lons a minute, yet last year he
watered 86 acres and made 95

bales. His brother-in-la- w has two
small ones, and produced105 bales
on the same acreage.

These two farmer shave irriga-
tion down to a science.They start
their pumps in the winter and nev-

er shut off the motors except for
repairs andvery windy days. By
getting a good Irri

deification to memben of the
President's household.

"I am not making it an issue,"
Butler said. "We have no Intention
of making it a part of our cam-
paign strategy."

He said he had mentionedMrs.
Elsenhower's health only in an
attempt to elaborate on his own

M'Carthy DemandsReport
On Airmen Held Prisoner

WASHINGTON, March 12 Ml

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) asked
President Elsenhower today
"what. If anything." he was doing
to obtain the freedom of American
servicemen held prisoner by the
Chinese Communists.

In a terse letter to the Chief
Executive, McCarthy said "the
mothers, fathers and wives get no
information from you on this as
though they had no right to know."

McCarthy added, "I submit that
you are mistaken In this and would
like to hear from you as to what,
if anything, you are doing or pro-
pose to do to secure the freedom
of those young men."

The White House confirmed re-

ceipt of McCarthy's letter, but said
it would have no comment.

Eisenhower has urged patience
in efforts to win the releaseof 11

American airmen whom Commu-
nist China announcedshe had im-

prisoned on spy charges, and of
four others also held by the Reds

gation, they can go over the field
a couple of more times and get
that bale to the acre.

The community with the greatest
comebackrecord in Dawson Coun-
ty last year was Patricia. From
no crop at all in 1953, cotton farm-
ers came up with about a third
of bale average in 1954. Henry
Bogcler who farms northeast of
Patricia madethis one of his quar-
ter sections and a half bale on
another one.

At one time Patricia was per-
haps the most isolated community
In the county. Nearly 20 miles
from town and reachedby rough,
sandy roads, a 'motorist had a
hard time even finding the place.
Now they have two highways lead-
ing through there. The highways
from Midland and Andrews con-
verge at the edge of the village
and lead on to Lamesa. The Mid-
land highway is especially busy
as It is the most direct route from
Midland and Odessa to Lubbock.

Sometimes Patricia is too easily
reached, at leas by a certain
type of night driver. B. G. Apple- -
gate who owns a filling station
where the two highways meet, has
become right disgustedwith some
of the traffic. His place has been
broken into three times within the
last three months. About a week
ago the burglars took two new tires
and a television set.

The next fellow who breaks in,
however, had better be immune to
holes in his carcass.Applcgate is
now preparing to unload some
right bullets at the
next customer who comes in by
breaking down a door.

Ackerly has enough stores and
service stations now, considering
the drought and poor crops. They
need a bank, though, according to
Lonnie Kemp, Ackerlv grocer.

"It's a lot of trouble going to
Lamesaand Big Spring," he said,
"when we might do our banking
here at home."

No doubt a bank could do busi-
ness at Ackerly. One farmer said
It could probably loan out all its
money to farmers the first week,
then save overheadby closing the
doors till next fall.

J S. Scott, an oldtimer In the
northwest comer of Martin Coun-
ty, says the drought never ended
on his place. Last year he made
less than a quarter bale average
in cotton, and had a very poor
feed crop.

"This is Just naturally a dry
country," he said, "and won't ever
be any other way. I've been here
since 1922, and we've always had
more dry yearsthan wet ones."

Until recently it was believed
that only leguminous plants can
fix nitrogen from the air but a
recent discovery Indicates that a
species of alder tree can do it
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opinions.
"I did not mentionit as apublic

speech,"Butler said. "I would not
do so. But I think the health of a
candidateor his family is a proper
thing to comment upon respect-
fully in consideringwhether such
a candidate will seek tho nomina
tion."

He has rejected demands from
some quarters for an immediate
blockade of Red China to force
release of the men, and said It
.must be rememberedthe lives of
the fliers are at staKe.

U.N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjoldwent to Communist
China to seek freedom for the im-
prisoned Americans and otherU N.
troops who had been captured In
Korea but who have not been re
leased sincethe armistice.

Hammarskjold's efforts brought
no immediate results, but he said
the door had been opened to fur
ther moves, and expressed hope
the filers eventually would be re-

leased.
Efforts have since been con-

tinued through both U.N. and dip-

lomatic channels.

Reufher Raps

Weeks For Talk

On Automation
DETROIT, March 12 ter

P. Reuther. president of the CIO
United Auto Workers, demanded
today that Secretaryof Commerce
Sinclair Weeks apologize for saying
"some scaremongers" are trying
"to frighten automobile workers
with the bogeyman of automation."

Reutheralso called on President
Elsenhower to take note of what
he termed "the recklessand li
responsible behavior and state
ments" of the secretary of com
merce.

The UAW chief said he referred
to statements on automation the
push-butto- n age made by Secre
tary Weeks in a speech In New
York last Saturdaynight. Reuther
wrote Weeks:

"While you did not mention the
UAW-CI- or any of its officers
by name. It Is obvious you were
referring to us, because the dis-

tortions you uttered coincideex-
actly with the false propaganda
which has emanated from other
sources."

Iti his letter to President Elsen
hower, Reuther said:

"I believe that distortion of the
truth on the part of a Cabinet
member in an attempt to divide
and disunite our people deserves
presidential attention."

In his speechat a dinner of the
Pilgrims of the United States.
Weeks attacked what he termed
the fear spread by "some scare-"th- at

this is the most stupid and
the most cruel misguidance that
mongers" that the Increased use
of automaticmachines would throw
people out of work.

"I am certain," Weeks said,
can be given to the free workers
of the free world."

ShorterRoute
To Lake Thomas

Now Available
A shorter route to Lake J. B

Thomas Is available today to visi
tors from the south.

Pat Moore. Snyder.Scurry Coun
ty commissioner, said Saturday
that the road a mile south of tho
lake property had been reopened.

It may be reached via a ranch
road through the Dunn nrooerty
by leaving the Snyderhighway ap
proximately thrco anda half miles
cast of Vincent.

Severancedamagesto T. P. Al-
len were in the amount of $1,000
since the road cuts off a part of
his pasture and separatesthe main
body of his property from a water
well.

Allen and the Dunn Brothers
have given right-of-wa- y for a road
to be opened eventually directly
south to the Snyder highway. On
the south end. however, another
severanceproblem Is created and
costs have been estimated at
around $1,000.

Funds for opening the mile of
road In Scurry County were ad
vanccd by the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, but not
out of revenues E V. Spencc
manager,said that the funds would
be reimbursed. Snyder Interests
have Indicated they would help.
and those In Big Spring and other
points on the south are expected
to participate as well as to help
resolve the severance problem
where the road eventually will en-

ter the highway.
Both Scurry and Mitchell County

commissionerscourts have indicat-
ed a willingness to participate.
Scurry County haspledged to fence
and grade its portion. The last
two and a third miles of the road
Is In Mitchell County.

Property owners donated a 90-fo-ot

roadway from the lake prop-
erty to the highway. Counties in
this area previously asked that the
state setthis up as a lateral road
project and hopes have been ex-

pressedthat this may be consider-
ed once the road Is graded and
opened.

To Try To Float
GroundedVessel

PORT ISABEL, March 12
awaited a high tide and

a favorable wind today to float
the Mexican bananaboat Mercurio
from a sand bar near here.

The cargo of bananas has been
thrown overboard at an estimated
loss of $25,000-$28,00- 0 in an effort
to lighten the craft The ship Itself
was valued by Its owners at $230,-00-0.

Can't Get Rid of

PILES' fe5Ilb
PAIN? f itisg SJCJBJ

Then You'd Better Send For This

FREE BOOK!
Ointments fail you? Other "home"
remedies-- can't give real relief?
You've "tried 'em all" and piles,
or fistula, or other rectal pain still
tortures you- - "Then you do need
this book from America's leading
pile and generalrectal clinic. Tells
you what to do and why.

Write for Your Free Copy of
"Rectal And Colon Diseases"

Thornton Minor Hospital, Suite
369, 911 E. Llnwood, Kansas City
9, Mo. (Adv.)

Fisherman's
Quitting Business

SALE

Buckle them on, walk easy and gather glancti
of admiration as you dance through summer In
these peak-vam- p flats that wear a strap curving
across your foot. They boast as much comfort
as fashion so what more could you want? Rich
white leather. Only

Reg. $3.50 Reg. $3.95

$2.47. $2.87
White Pink Yellow Beige

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main Dial

rl
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Mitchell, DawsonProjects
In List Of Highway Lettings

Highway projects In Mitchell and

Dawson Counties are among those
on which bldi will be opened by
the Texas Highway Department in
AusUn Mar. 22-2- 3.

The Mitchell project Is tho pay--

r
221 W. 3rd St,

I

vjkK

L

221 W. 3rd St.

lng of SUlo Highway 101 a dis-

tance of 8.8 miles from Colorado
City to the Scurry County line.

The Dawson County Job will be
construction of Farm Itoid 1004
from Mungcrvllle north to a road

and from TJ". S. ISO
south to on Farm Road
2051. Olds have been asked on
grading, and surfacing
for 8.7 miles.

The highway an-

nounced Saturday that 1,621 miles
of highway work. Including 203
miles of farm roadsand1.421 miles
of state and national highways,
will be Included In the program
for which bids are to ba opened
his month. Combined projects are
expected to cost about

LsO? , iOsfTLww &rcat& )

" HBB&e

O W?Z&07?2e4f

Intersection
Friendship

structures,

department

$15,000,000.
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BUY AMERICA'S

MOST POPULAR

AT WARDS

7.95

:m

ConductorColfejtM
SYDNEY Geoeeens,

61, conductor of the Sydney Syr,
phony Orchestra,collapsed during

concert tonight. Gaoseestwas
termed "very ill" at a hospital.

Auto Is Stolen
A black 1948 riymouth club

COUDO wai stnlen from R. II. Afar

- - i

ris, 611 Runnels, sometimeFriday
ntgnt, police said. Morris reported
the car was taken from In frtml
of his home.

Dial .4-82-

SHOE

Dial 6I

You're so wlie fo buy your Tom McAns ot Wards
because, first, they're popularlypriced;
second, the stylet are right In keeping
with today's modem look; and last, when you
buy Thorn McAns, you're buying footwear
preferred by more men than any other shoe In

America and at Wards where you're always
owured of top quality for your dollar.
Pick up your pair today. Sizes 6--12.

BUY ON WARDS CONVENIENT
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Save During Ward's

BROADLOOM SALE
FREE Installation

On Wall-To-Wa- ll Carpeting During This Gigantic Carpet Sale.

See OurLarge Selection Of Over 40 PatternsIn Fine Cotton Or

wool Carpeting.

Dial 4-82-
61

Let Us Bring Large 4Vix6 ft. SamplesTo Your Home For Color

Matching With Your Furnishings. No Obligation To You.

Shop Daily At Big Spring's Most Complete De'pt. Store

f
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H
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10,000th Patient

Walter E. Shull Jr. It the 10,000th patient to be admittedto the Vet.
eVan's Administration Hospital since the first patient, James A.
Waters,was admitted on July 17, 1950, Shull Is a native of Buffalo
Gap and served three years In the Coast Guard during World War
II. He Is a fireman and rancherat Buffalo Gap andhat four children,
one boy, age 8; and threegirls, ages 10, 3, and one and a half. The
first patient at the VA Hospital was a Marine.

Labor Feuds
Continuing

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON. March 12 Wl

Hard, feelings run deep among
sometop union leaders despitethe
aura of harmony growing out of
the agreement of the AFL and
CIO to merge.

There are enough smouldering
feuds and rivalries, some old and
some new, to Indicate that when
the merger comesaboutnext fall.
as is now expected,a good deal of
conflict will continue within or
ganizedlabor.

An explosion, for example,could
develop soon, even before the
merger Is consummated,between
AFL president GeorgeMeany and
Dave Beck, head of the Teamsters
Union.

Beck's union has 1,300,000 mem-
bers and Is the largest in the AFL.
He Is going ahead with plans to
absorb the 60,000-memb- er Interna-
tional Longshoremen'sAssn., the
waterfront outfit ousted by the
AFL nearly two years ago on
charges It was dominated by
racketeers.

The AFL, led by Meany, invest
ed a lot of time and money in a

fight to kick the ILA off
the waterfront and reorganize Its
"workers into a new hoodlum-fre- e

longshoremen's union. The drive
failed, but Meany has not yet
given up.

The AFL chief, due to head the
combined AFL. CIO organization,
Is not likely to accept without a
scraD Beck'splan of returning the
ILA to the AFL by the back door
by making It part of the team--
iters.

There Is speculationthat Meany
may counterwith a move to throw

RodeoCowboys

Included In The

Hall Of Fame
KANSAS CITY, March 12

of the Cowboy Hall of
Famesaid today the hall will hon-
or rodeoas well as other cowboys.

A statement from C A. Rey-sold- s,

chairman, said:
The Hall "will honor both the

brave men who through their
hardy skills tamed a vast wilder-ne- st

to fill it with the cattle that
feed the world and the rodeo cow-
boys who keep alive these skills,
Improving them through competi-
tion in the best Americantradition.

"The Hall of Fame would be an
empty memorial without either pf
these elements."

Reynolds said the statementhad
been approvedby the HaU'a execu-
tive committeeand is being sent to
all cities beingconsideredas a site
for the hall and to Bill Ltnderman,
president of the Rodeo Cowboys
Assn.

A committee of five trustees Is
10 cities to select one as

be site. These are Canyon, Chey-
enne. Colorado Springs, Dodge
City, Kan., Las Vegas, N.M., Miles
City. Mont, North Platte. Neb..
Oklahoma City, Prescott, Ariz.,

Kapld City, sjj,

Py Ixocurion
JAKABTA. IndonesiaUl The

9torth aVMstatra military command
at Mt4aadenied today government
frirrrir fc4 executedM inhabitants

a vflatt am-- mtHm Sumatra.

Beck's teamsters out of the AFL.
Such a step would split the close-kn- it

AFL hierarchywide apart and
thereby even endanger the AFL-CI-

merger.
While this Is the most talked-abo- ut

controversy developing in
the union field at the moment,
there are plenty of others. They
Involve leadersof rival unions, and
even rival leaderswithin the same
union. They include such figures
as John L. Lewis of the United
Mine Workers,David J. McDonald
of the Steelworkers and Walter
Rcuther of the CIO and Auto
Workers.

Lewis, now 75 and seldom heard
from these days although still
active, has beennursing for years
an open grudge against both AFL
president Meany and CIO presi-
dentReuther.Lewis haskept mum
on the AFL-CI- merger plan. He
Is not involved directly because
the UMW is aff Ulated with neither.

Reuther has a continuing prob-
lem In his own Auto Workers
Union. This is nosed bv the bis
Detroit Local No. 600 whose lead--J
er, carl stellato, was once thrown
out of office by Reuther only to be

handily.
Beck hasan even larger leader-

ship threatIn the TeamstersUnion
from James R. Hoffa, the union's
brash, young central states chief.
His Influence within the teamsters
has been, spreading toward both
coasts.

Another ripening controversy is
among the operating railroad un-
ions, none affiliated with the AFL
or CIO. Guy Brown, grand chief
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineerswho frequently supports
Elsenhower administrationpolicies,
often finds himself at odds with
other rail unions.

tv
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Defends Sfafe

Financing For

Hotels At Parks
AUSTIN, March 12

Frank Qulnn of the Stato Parks
Board said today the board is not
Invading private enterprise in Its'
plan for resort development in
stato parks.

Qulnn said the housing contem-
plated Is "not by any means the
plush hotel type", but, ' comfort
able "lodge type" quarters, un the
free enterprise question, he told a
reporter:

"1. 'It Is private capital which
will buy the bonds for the develop-
ment.

"2. It Is private contractors who
will build the lodges.

"3. The lodges will bo leased to
private operatorswho will furnish
them and operate them."

Qulnn said theparks board pro-
poses to back thespending of only
3 to 5 million dollars now to see
how it plan to make the parks a
better drawing card for vacation-
ers works. It contemplatesdevelop-
ment at Atlanta StatePark on Tex-arka-

Lake, Elsenhower State
Park on Lako Texoma, and Inks
Lake StatePark near Burnet.

Pending before the Legislature
are two bills. One would limit state
financing to not more than 12
lodges accommodating four adults
each. The otner would validate
bonds Issued by the board for Im
provements.

Atwell at a hearing last week
said that the boardplan represent-
ed the "creeping socialism" theory
of government.

Juan Garcia Will
Attend Woodmen's
StateConclave

Juan H. Garcia, 410 N. W. 7th
Street, will represent the Latin
American Amado Nervo encamp
ment No. 3393 in the state conven-
tion of the Woodmen of the World
Society March 17-1-9 in the Cactus
Hotel at San Angelo.

Delegateswill register Thursday
and be guestsat an open house in
the lodge hall of the host camp.
Mayor M. D. Bryatn of San Angelo
will welcome the Woodmen and
C. L. Sinclair, district manager,
will extend the local camp wel-
come. One of the principal speak-
ers will be Howard M. Lundgrcn,
national secretary, Omaha, Neb.
J. R. Sims, a national director of
the Woodmen, will address the
group as will R. E. Miller, San
Antonio, former vice president of
the nationalorganization.

A class of 65 candidateswill be
Initiated Friday evening in honor
of the 65th anniversary of the or-
ganization. Officers will be elected
at the closing sessions Saturday.
During the meeting the Woodmen
will presentSan Angelo with a flag
and flagpole for the city hall.

Frances Weeg Wins
Honors In Monahans
Rodeo-Hors-e Show

Frances Weeg, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Weeg, rode her
horse to two places in the Mona
hans Rodeo and Horse Show last
week.

Riding Star Dust Gray, she took
third in the halterclass andfourth
In the reining class.

Frances is a studentat Sul Ross
College and Is majoring In English
as well as subjects which could
lead eventually to a degree in vet-
erinary medicine. She plans to at-

tend several other rodeos this
spring.

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends .neighbors, and
relatives we wish to express our
sincere appreciation for sympa-
thetic attention, beautiful floral
tributes and other courtesies ex-

tended to us at the passingof our
beloved husbandand brother.

Mrs. J. Allen Hull
Ernest Hull
Frank Hull
Cecil Hull
W. O. Leonard
C. E. Suggs

Serving Sunday
Dinners

TAKE THE FAMILY OUT
Injoy a'sjflltcleuf wonderfully preparedSundaydinner

CRAWFORD

COFFEE COVE
Crawford Hotel Lobby
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NehruThreatenedWith Knife,
RickshawBoy Quickly Nabbed

NAGPUR, India, March 12 (f-l-
A rickshaw boy wielding a six
Inch clasp knife leapedon the run
ning board of Prime Minister Neh-
ru's open automobile heretoday
but struck no blows.

Nehru, physically fit at 65.
pushedhim away and police, fear-
ful of an assasslnatfonattempt,
grabbed him.

The rickshaw puller was identi-
fied as Basu Rao, 32, from the
Maharashtra region of western In-
dia. A Maharashtra man was
hanged for the 1048 assassination
of MohandasK. Gandhi. Another
man not immediately identified
was arrested with Rao.

Unhurt and unruffled by the in
cident, Nehru described the weap-
on as a "very small knife and
not at all dangerous."He dismissed
the episode as of "no significance"
and pictured the rickshaw bov as
"a cranky person."

mere was no official Indication
of a motive. Nehru himself said

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesdayin Big Spring
Store Hours: 1300 Gregg Monday-Thursda- y

8 to 7, Friday and Satur-

day 8 to 8. 209 Runnels Monday-Frida- y

8 to 6:30, Saturday 8 to 8.

he thought at first the man was
trying to present a petition.

In New Delhi, government off!
clals declared the incident could
not be called an altemot on Neh
ru's life. They insisted tho rlck- -
snaw boy might havo been aiming
at some one else in Nehru's car.
They suggestedPandit R. S. Shu--
Ma, chief minister of Madhya Pra
deshState, whose governmentcon
trols rickshaws through a licens
ing system, could have been a
target.

The prime minister, who has
faced many dangerssince ho first
took up tho cause of Indian in-

dependence,said he would have
taken the knife away from Rao
himself "but In the meantimepo-
lice attackedhim and removed the
man from the spot."

Nehru was driving from Sone-go- n

Airport to Shukla's residence
when the attack occurred.He had
arrived In Nagpur, 420 miles north-
east of Bombay, shortly before on

in I
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a flight from New Delhi.
Police satd Nehru, standing in

tho open car with Shukla and the
governorof Madhya PradeshState,
pushed Rao as he leaped on the
vehicle's runningboard.A security
guard seized Rao as he Cell. He
was taken to a hospital after being
questionedby police.

W. D. Miller Said
'Resting' Saturday

W. D. Miller Was reported rest-
ing well at the Malono and Hogan
Hospital Saturdaymorning.

Miller was seriously injured in
an automobile collision Friday
morning at Eleventh and Goliad
He suffered two broken vertebrae
and abrasionsabout the face.

Miller is operator of the Miller
Pig Stand.
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Safeway'sLow Shelf Prices!

Tomatoes

Dairy Drink

Baby Food f8L,4a-2-3'

FlourKitchen Craft

CornMeal

Tide Detergent

Farm fresh

Lac-Mi- x

White
Lou

PeanutButter

Lunch Box

b,

Real

Spread

FrozenDessertass't --gal.
flavors Ctn.

Fresh Produce!

Cabbage

Carrots

Beets

Snap-to- p

Tomatoes

Gardensldc

Chocolate

Mammy

Sandwich

Joyetto

Farm

14-O- z.

Southern Garden Ctn.

GuaranteedMeats!

ChuckRoast

PorkChops

U.S. graded
calf

Center-cu-t

FreshPicnics

SlicedBacon

or half.

b.

Poppy

FREE
T

ANTENNA
the pur-

chaseof this
beautlful

EMERSON
CONSOLE

Full 21"
Hand-rubbe- d

mahogany
cabinet

$279.95
See this, as well
as

modslsat
our store

FREE
PARKING

Pkg.

10-L-

Pkg.

5 Lb
Pkg.

Gt.
Pkg.

20-O- z.

Roast, Jar

,32-O- z.

Jar

10

37

83

41

58

51

53

39

M
Crisp green heads

1 lit

gov't

'
in

Whole
Shank

Pkg.

27

43

59

39

59

t

t

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

off Lb.

with

screen

many other

Lb.

t
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DO IT YOURSELF SS
You'll enjoy having a flresldt

bench In your home. It li a ver-tau-le

Item of furniture and It
adds a note of warmth to a room
that few otherpiece canadd.

You'll be building your own flre-al- de

bench In your workshop with
the help of my new pattern num-
ber 142. And you'll only spend a
few cents for material and a few
hours of effort

Simple lines are featured In the
bench, yet they are bold enough
to give real character and a feel-
ing of strengthto the finished piece.
The smoothly flowing lines help
to make It easy to build.

In the pattern package you'll
find exact-siz- e pieces made of
heavy-dut-y paper. These you'll
tack to the wood and trace. Cut-
ting and assemblingIs made easy
with this method, and there la no
thanco for error.

Also In the pattern packageyou'll

Here'show you can order your
Fireside Bench pattern: send
your name and address (clear-
ly printed), together with only
one dollar (SI) In check cash or
money order. Mall your order to
Bill Baker, Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
California. Be sure to ask for
pattern number 142.

find a full material list and easy-to-rea- d

instructions. Again, this
makes forsmooth'salllngwhen you
step into your shop.

Your finished fireside bench will
find many uses In your home. As
a decorative item alone It rates
an Important place in any room.
The warmth of natural wood is an
excellentaccentnote.

But the bench is also useful.
More than three feet long and more
than a foot wide, Its size makes
It ideal as cither extra seating
space or table space.It makes a
fine lounging spot and also an cx--

LETTERS TO EDITOR

(Letters to the Editor must be
signed by the writer and,, with his
or her street or mailing address.
This Is necessaryfor verification.
Attempts have been made to use
fictitious names.)
To The Editor:

Mr. Lawhorne's suggestion for
combining two of Big Spring's li-

braries (HCJC and the Howard
County Free Library) In the Starch
4th "Around the Rim" was of great
interest to me. A superior quality
of library service will be furnished
to local citizens only when enough
of us become aware of Its absence
to create a real demand for it.
The newspapersupportexemplified
by Mr. Lawhorne's editorial is the
first necessarystep toward secur-
ing such service a cultural ad-
vantagewhich our community de-

serves.Combining the two libraries
could well bring a high quality li-

brary service to all of Howard
County or, In Mr. Lawhorne's
words, "make one of the bestsmall
libraries in the country."

One point not madeby Mr. Law-hor-

is this: the present differ-
ences between the two libraries
are the result of design ratherthan
chance.He says "the two libraries
are as different as daylight and
dark" but does not add that this
Is because they each serve a dif-

ferent public. The public library
must attempt to be "all things to
All people" while the college li-

brary servesa relatively homogen-
eous group and must specializein
the needs of that group. HCJC's
library hasfew peersamong Junior
college libraries (which is the only
fair way to Judge It) and so can-
not be Justly called "mediocre"
(which Mr. Lawhorne termed it)
except from the view-poi- of a
public It Is not designed to serve.

All this does not change Mr.
Lawhorne's argument for combin-
ing the libraries (an argument
which I heartily support) but it
does explain why an harassedciti-

zen of Howard County must often
travel from Courthouse to College
in search of the Information or book
he may need. Combining the li-

braries would eliminate not only
this extra travel but also the term
"mediocre" as descriptiveof How-ar- e

County's library service from
the standpoint of all segmentsof
the effected.

Sincerely,
J. P. Vagt
HCJC Librarian

Takes IssueWith
Writer

To The Editor.
In regards to the letter of one

J. Dyer on March 7 calling for an
'"open town" and bemoaning the
lack of native brains hereabouts,I
would note that no one forced
Master Dyer to bring his talents
here or is deterring his departure.
As one of the many outsiders who
came here because he likes the
place, pleasepermit me to advise
the gentleman that the fathers,
brothers and husbands here have
no. Intention of turning things wide
open. If the future of America ever
has to depend on such ilk, God
save the day. I wonder if the
brother has to blush as he backs
up to get a pay check which comes
out of tax-paye-rs money. Can It
be that the recently found feel of
money has unbalancedhis metab-
olism and his ego? Evidently he
has not outgrown the need for a
trip to the woodshed.

Signed: Pete Piper

(There were other letters on this
subject which were unsigned and
thereforenot reproduced.One con-nrr-

hut all others disagreed.
Typical was one from the wife of
a former servicemanwno saio e
hv found niceneoDleandchurches
everywherebut never were we ac
corded tne reception ine airmen
in Big Springare , . . We think the
people 4f wonderful and sot a

Easy-To-Ma-ke Bench
Your fireside bench will add beauty to your home. And the easy-to-ma- ke

(lem is also very useful. That's Hollywood actress Virginia
Lee with Bill Baker's newest design.

cellent table. A foot and a half
taU, it is the right height for In-

formal dining, too.
Actually, the fireside bench

doesn'thave to be confined to the
fireside. It will be useful and deco-
rative In any and every room In
your home.

In your bedroom it can hold
magazinesor art objects. Or you
can use it as a chair. .In your
hall it can break an uninteresting

Librarian FayorsPutting
Two LibrariesTogether

Another

bunch of 'deadheads.'I will admit
we don't haveany burlesqueshows
hereand there is not a bar through
every other door, but if that Is be-

ing 'dead', we like It that way. I
am sorry Mr. Dyer doesn't.")

Would Censure
Bullfighting
To The Editor:

It seems to me that instead of
so much favorable publicity being
given Pat McCormick that she

C-Ci-
fy To Get

Dial Telephone

Building Soon
COLORADO CITY Tho South-

western Bell Telephone Company
reported Friday that plans were
complete for the building of its new
dial telephone building In Colorado
City.

Contract for construction was
awarded to the Suggs Construc-
tion Company of Big Spring. The
proposal of the construction com-
pany was for $54,382.

The building will be one story
brick, with a cable vault In the
basement.

Telephone company officials said
that Colorado City operators place
487 long distance calls per day
and 9,473 local calls eachday.

Colorado City's first telephone
exchangewas built In 1882, by B.
F. Mills and offices for several
years were in the southwest sec-
ond floor room In the Simpson
building at the corner of Oak and
Second streets.

Later, the telephone system was
owned by the Texas and .Pacific
Telephone Company, a Colorado
City concern managed by It. M.
Webb. In 1910, shortly before the
exchangewas acquired by South-
western Bell, the T&P Telephone
Company had 500 subscribers In
Colorado City and long distance
service extended from Big Spring
to Abilene, Snyder to San Angelo.

Felony Charges
Filed AgainstTwo

Felony charges were filed
against two persons in Justice
Court Friday and Saturday.

Charges of wife desertion were
lodged against Clifford Hart, on
complaint of his wife, Betty Hart
She alleged she was deserted on
Dec. 25.

Mary Carmela, alias Mary Gray
and several other names, was
charged with forgery and passing
a forged Instrument. Complaint
was made in connection with a
chattel mortgagegiven at the Big
Spring Finance Company on the
purchaseof merchandisefrom the
Trantham Furniture Company. The
chattel mortgage note was for
$192.50 In merchandise,plus Inter-
est and finance charges.

wall, and it can also bo handy for
use when you want to reach a
high shelf in your closet.

Perhapsyou'll want to build sev-
eral for yard. Here you might
chooso to make themof redwood.
They make Ideal seats.And the
bench can also be used as a gar-
den coffee table.

Remember,the fireside bench Is
easy to build. And It's useful and
beautiful, too.

should receive censure from the
public. Bullfighting has long been
outlawed In Texas as well as else-
where in the United States and
should be in Mexico.

I think the people of Texasshould
protest continuously to the govern-
ment of Mexlcp against this cruel
treatment of animals. Everyone
should . . should do all with his
power to allleviate suffering,
whether among animals or human
beings. To a pcrsoi. who loves
animals It is such a grief to know
they, arc allowed to be killed In
this manner.

There seemsto be a great need
for more missionaries In Mexico.

I do hope and pray that the out-
come of Miss McCormlck's getting
hurt would be t that she would
change her way of thinking. God
was good to spareher life but how
sad it is to sec that she is chosing
to return to (bullfighting).

Life is short. I think a good way
to plan our lives is to think of the
end of them ... to look back on
the things we wish were changed
If we think of this seriously I be-

lieve we would try to make our
lives count for something helpful
tb the world.

Ruth Morgan
505 Cypress
Colorado City.

ShoppingGuide
By E. R, MOREN

206 Main
For those of you who are look-

ing for extra special Items at spe-

cial prices WESTERN AUTO AS-

SOCIATE STORE at 206 Main
Street has their Spring and Sum-
mer Catalog for your shopping
pleasure. These Spring and Sum-
mer catalogs are available to you
upon requestand the prices listed
are approximate prices.

Examples of Items which are
available at reduced prices by or-

dering at your WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE with the help
of your ordering guide are:

DEEP FREEZES Wizard 15 foot
deep freezer chest with 82 pound
fast-freez-e area for only $319.95.

GAS RANGES full size gas range
for only $99.95. This range can
be used on butane or natural
gas.

WATER HEATERS l. with a
10 year guaranteefor only $74.95.

CAR OR TRUCK RADIO. Power-
ful radio $39.95.
(We have Installation depart
ment and serlvce for all types
of radios and antennas).

AIR CONDITIONERS 3000 cfm
evaporative cooler with window
Installation kit $124.95.

POWER LAWN MOWERS with
Vi hp. motor only $54.95.

PAINTS The all new rubber base
paint which clings to plaster,
wood or wall paper and is easily
applied with brush or roller.
With WIZARD SATIN FINISH
the amateur does professional
work-S1- .45 qt.

WASHING MACHINES In the
WIZARD we have good washers
that sell new for only $99.95.

(ADV.)

JUST RECEIVED I

A Big Shipment Of

FISHING TACKLE
Stock up now and be ready
when the fever runs high.

We Olve S&H Oretn Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKINO

Medical Lecture

SetForMar. 24
Dr. Maurice M. Scurry will de

liver a lecture at tho Veterans
Administration Hospital here on
March 24. Dr. Scurry Is connected
with the Southwestern Medical
School.

Subject for the lecture will be
"cardiac arrhythmias and

aspects."
Dr. J. II. Frlcdlander of the VA

Hospital said all interested doctors
In the area are invited to attend
the lecture. General practitioners
and Interns should find the lecture
especially interesting, he added.

The discussion will be held In
the VA Hospital Recreation Hall
at 1 p.m., Frlcdlander said.

County Engineer
SetsUp Offices

Foster Dickey. Howard County
engineer, has established offices
In the courthouse.

The engineer occupies Rooms
313 and 314, space formerly held
oy tne Border Patrol. Dickey be-
came engineer for Howard County
about three weeks ago, filling a
post that had been vacant for two
years.

LastThreeMajor Jobs
Of CRMWD Move. Rapidly

Rapid progress la being made
on the last three major contracts
of the Colorado River Municipal

Water District
E. V. Spencc, general manager,

estimated Saturday that the pair
or gallon reservoirs from
Snyder and Dig Spring are at
least 25 per cent along.

Meanwhile, United Concrete Pipe
Companyhas produced all of the
18,000 feet of 18-In- supply line
which will carry water from Lake
J. D. Thomas to the Sharon IUdge
rcprcssurlngproject.

The earthen reservoir Just north
o! Big Spring has about 10 feet
of the embankmentraised and as
the width of the embankmentnar-
rows, the work will go faster. The
embankmenton the otherreservoir,
to be erected about four miles
southwestof Snyder and to serve
SACROC and Snyder, has reached
about eight feet.

W. D. Caldwell, Big Spring, who
teamed with Andy Fruit on the
bid, has most of the plastic mem-
brane lining material on the
ground so that when dirt work Is

GeneralsPromoted
LONDON Ml Apparently In line

with Its new policy of accenting
the military, the Soviet government
has boosted 10 Russian generals
to tho rank of marshal.

on

Rather shift for yourself .

Shifting's smooth and easy
with Chevrolet's new and finer

transmission.
A flick of your wrist is all it
takes to shift gears.

Rather roll your own .

Chevrolet gives you separate
crank controls botli for win-
dows and It's ono
of manyextraconveniencesin
Chevrolet's Body by Fisher.

Position the seatyourself
Chevrolet's big,

front seat moves
up and forward or down and
back into your most comfort-
able driving position.

and new
swing-typ- e makestop-

ping a cinch. And Chevrolet's
exclusive Anti-Div- e

gives you

this water-proofin- g

phasecan begin.City of Big Spring
officials are anxious to bare.the
reservoircompletedbecauseIt will
provide a cushion against,
disruption of supply from the lake
even for a short space of time. It
also would help take up the alack
In sudden of consumption
in Big Spring.

Only one remains to
be hadfrom the laketo the Sharon
Rldgo water plant slto south" of
Knappe. Spenccsaid he hopedthis
could be secured this week, in
which event United Pipe
would begin delivery of plpo at
once. Clyde Yarbrough, Odessa,
has the contract for Installing the
line. Service to the plant Is sched
uled for May L

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners,
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

,
. . or let do it?

too, is betterthan
ever this year.Even smoother
and sturdier. It's the most
popular automatic

in Chevrolet's field I

. . or (ust pusha button?
Your fingertip adjustsall four
windows with automatic

and seatcontrols. Avail-
able on all Bel Air and "Two-Ten- "

. . or let do It?

No worry aboutyour battery
in a new Chevrolet. It's tho
only car in its field with tho
reserve power of a 12-vo- lt

electrical system!

9yf
Apply the brakes like this ... or Have power makeIt easier?

brakes
pedals

control
"heads up" stops!

possible

surges

casement

Company

Months

win-
dow

models.

Chevrolet Power Brakes are
better thanever this year let
you stop by a simplo pivot of
your foot from acceleratorto
swing typo brake pedal.

TU ttl Ak 4-- Ma YmU Ut
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TRY OUR

CUSTOM KILLING

HOME

PACKING CO.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR

FAVORITE FOOD STORE

City Packing Co.
Dealers In

BEEP, PORK AND CURED MEATS
Dial Eeat3rt!

(Old Banner Creamery Building)

Are youa Do-It-&urse- lf Driver ?

Orwouldyouratherbewaited Jiandandfoot

Synchro-Mes-h

ventipanes.

beautifully
upholstered

y
Improved

completed

Powerglide
Powerglide,

transmis-
sion

mmk

m
electricity

jiSf?
aeiiiMBBWMBBeptpBWllPIIPBBffBffBSSvr

SERVICE

LOCKERS

CITY MEATS
ARE

Want standardsteering ... extra-eas- y Power Steering?
Try this easy new There'snothing quite bo easy
steering. Only Chevrolet and
Borao higher-price-d cars use
a bearingsystem to cut
friction to a minimum.

mt HP
Keep yourself comfortable ,

Chevrolet's wonderful new
High-Lcv- cl ventilationsystem
is anotherimportant comfort
advantagoyou won't find on
other low-pric-ed cars.

What's a cargot
that hasn't? Not

power
Not Btylo just look below.
Not just try
out new V8
one of tho new 6's. Not rido

, mm

fmt frmlto mtJttam

or

or

i$ Ottwhf etmpltH torn W fUW tJf tmrflM.

ON

For

70f

ball

as Power of course.
Good news: nef
lJtrrAvrA TiTOrtt RfAMlncra
carriesa reduced price1

. or have Air Conditioning?

If a heatwave In youf
V8 with air condI

This new under-the-ho- od

by Frigidaire
takesup no trunk space.

Automatically
Chevrolet's stealing the from the high-price-d cars!

high-price-d

Chevrolet
automatic features.

performance
Chevrolet's

Processed

Chevrolet
Steering,

Chevrolet's

goodbye
Chevrolet
Uohing.

system

thunder

perhapstho thing thatVIII
surpriseyou most is Chevro-
let's fine, solid feel on the
road. Comeput it to tho test.
See how Chevrolet's stealing
tho thunder from tho high-pric- ed

cars In every wayI
Options! t (Ztrtf CO.

motor'amic

ffinffifflreiy

':.'

"COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1954-f-or the 19th straight yr--
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARr

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.Did214 e M A.742,

i
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G
t J
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7iis Drought Insurance
Howard Newton, who farms eight 'miles northwest of Big Spring, may have hit a little drought In-

suranceIn a well which seems capable of Irrigation use. right, Is shown herewith Joe Holland
of Stanton Implement, who was testing the well. It had gone at the rate of 165 gallons per minute Thurs-
day without lowering the water table. On that basis this would be enough to do some sprinkler Irriga-
tion. The well, thought to be the largest in that area, was bottomed at 71 feet on top of the redbeds
and had logged 27 feet of water sands.(Keith McMlllln Photo).

DO WE FIGHT FOR QUEMOY?

. PlansReadyForAction If
CoastalIslandsAttacked

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 12 fl

The U.S. military high command
has drafted plans for use in case
President Elsenhowerconsiders It
necessaryto fight for Quemoy or
tbe Matsus.

It ts understoodthat a guiding
principle behind the plans is this:
'If the Chinese Itcds launch an

attack of a kind which prompts the
President to act, the Initial Ameri-
can moves would bo sharply lim-
ited. The hope would be that a
display of American power, In
flicting more damageon an enemy
force than theenemybad caused,
would discourage the Reds from
pressingwe issue.

In reserve,however, is the three-fro- nt

strategic concept which Sec-
retary of State Dulles advancedIn
a recent speechand In talks with
this country's tallies In Southeast
Asia. The Idea of this would be to
confront the Red Chinese with a
chain of opposition in the Korean.
Formosan and Indochlnesesectors
simultaneously, if they seem com
mltted to open aggressionin any
place.

The United States Is publicly
committed to help Chiang Kal
sbek's Chinese Nationalists defend
Formosa,the Pescadoresand "re-
lated positions.' Whether those
related positions would Include the
offshore Islands of Quemoy and
Alatsu has been leftuncertain.

Officials said today no decision
would be madeby Eisenhoweron
that questionuntil the Reds make
a specific challenge.Some hope
remains here that the Beds will
not force the Issue, that despite
their belligerent talk, they will
gradually let the Formosa sltua
tlon settle down, One reason for
this hope Is that Russia, which
supplies Red China's weapons, is
believed to oppose an open clash
with the United States.
,The Joint Chiefs of Staff, which

ns me tasK oi planning tor any
emergency, is understoodto have

MARGARET
(Continued from Page 1)

day at a hunt meeting at Chelten
bam.

Queen Elizabeth II "Defender
of the Faith" which Margaret's
marriage would flout was spend-
ing tbe weekend quietly with Lord
and Lady Mountbattcn at their
Hampshire country'home.

C a p t. Townsend, meanwhile,
again spoke to newsmen In Brus-
sels, where he Is air attache to
the British Embassy.

The Sydney staff
correspondentquoted him as say-
ing:

"If tbe situation should demand
my exile and that of a certain
lady we should of course accept
it."

No official would confirm the
point, but Jt seemedapparent that
Townsend had authority to keep
talking so the romance story
would stay alive and public opinion
could be tested.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin
used public opinion as be read it

as his most persuasiveargument
In the events that led to Edward
VIII's abdication in 1936.

PrincessMargaret has no throne
H stake. She is third In the line of
successionbehind Prince Charles
Ad Princess Anne, and the pros--

M her being called to reignr
But 'ear of "Je6pardUIng" the

British monarchy gripped Edward
VIII during the abdication crisis,
he aid in his memoirs. And the
am possibility ucjld have to be

l't fc e Is Margaret marries
fowMsaaL

Herald, Sun., March 13, 1955

s

Newton,

worked out a number of alterna-
tive military programs.One of the
difficulties is that no one In Wash-
ington really knows how the Reds
may move and no one can antici-
pate what situation the United
Statesmay have to deal with.

This Is most usually expressed
in conversationwith officials here
by the question "Docs one Chinese
Junkload of troops constitute an
attack?" The answer Is that it
obviously does.'not.

The United States,officials say,
is determinedto dependon Chiang
Kai-shek- 's resourcesto the maxi-
mum extent for defense of Que-
moy and the Matsus.Thus, In any
slow buildup of a Red Chinese
campaign of conquest the United

3,500 HotcakesDownedBy
ThrongAt Kiwanis Supper

Klwanlans sold hot cakeslike hot
cakesFriday evening.

More than 800 people went
through the line at the high school
cafeteria and put away an esti-

mated 3,500 flapjacks. Although
the doors Were open from 5 p.m..
to 9 p.m., most of the traffic con-

centrated in the two-ho- period
starting at 6:30 p.m. With seven
griddles going, Klwanlan cooks

Two Are Injured
In Knife Fight

A Negro man and woman were
cut In a knife fight on the north
side last night, and after treatment
at local hospitalsthey were thrown
In Jail with two other Negroes.

The four were involved In a fight
at the compress about 9.15 pm.
The woman was stabbed In the
back andthe man was cut on the
(eft shoulder.

The two who were injured were
chargedwith disturbance.Another
Negro woman who was arrested
was charged with simple assault,
and anotherNegro man was charg-
ed with drunkenness.

Youth Struck Down
By Hit-R- un Driver

Joe Blanco, son of Ben Blanco,
510 NW 7th, was struck Saturday
evening by an automobile operated
by a driver.

Police said theyouth was not se-
riously injured andhe was released
from a local hospitalafter receiving
first-ai- d attention. He was bruised
considerably, it was reported.

The accident occurred at North
Eighth and Aylford, officers said,
and tbe boy's father saw a 1910
Ford pull away right after his son
was sirucK. a searchwas belnecon
ducted for tbe vehicle.

THE WEATHER
WOnTH CEKTKAI, AND WEST TEXASPrUr cloud? with no decided Umwr-itu- tt

chini BuDdar nd Monday.
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States would not even consider
getting Into the fight until it
reached an advancedstage. How-
ever, it undoubtedly would in-

crease the flow of supplies and
ammunition to tbe Nationalists.

At the other extreme in timing
Is the possibility that the Chinese
Reds might suddenly launch a
massive assault on the Matsus
with the hope of overwhelmingthe
Islands before the United States
could decide whether to Intervene.

Officials now say that with the
plans that have been developed
such a thrust could bo thwarted if
Elsenhowerdecidedon U.S. action.
Ships and planes are availableand
action plans are ready so that, as
one informant put it, "If we want
to we can move very fast Indeed."

had pancakes ready as fast as
customers could move through the
line. There were numerous re-

fills.
Proceeds from the traditional

event will go o the boys and girls
work of the club, said Leroy Ol-sa- k,

president.
SaturdayOlsak expressedthan'cs

to all who contributed to the af-

fair, both In furnishing materials
and entertainment. Plllsbury not
only provided the mix for the sup-
per but gave a package to each
adult. Bacon was given by Big
Spring Locker, D. It C. Packing
Cjty Meat and Bugg Packing Com-
pany and others. Syrup was given
by Morton's Food, Radford Whole-
sale Grocery, West TexasProducts
Co. Gandy and Carnation furnish-
ed milk, and margarine was given
by Kraft Food.

Continuous entertainment was
furnished by Bill Bodner, uho did
pantomimes; Bill Evans, pianist;
Don Lovclance, vocalist; Dee Phil-
lips, western singer furnishing his
own guitar accompaniment;Mari-
lyn Constance, tap dancer; the
Star Dusterbaud headedby Julius
GUckman and Including V 1 n c e
Frledewald, BUI Engle, Robert
Striping Jr , Donald Cannon, Al-

len Gaser, Bill Gage; the Mighty
Knights barbershop quartet com-
posed of Gil Cook, Bob Clark, Red
Torbctt, Ed Johnson; tho Black
Tights composed of Sue Barnes,
Sue Boykln, Cecilia McDonald rnd
Sylvia Mendolla; and a girls quar-
tet.

Consideration For
Extra Allotments
Of CottonAsked

Six local organizations have
wired CongressmanGeorge Mahon
andSenatorsPrice Daniel and Lyn
don Johnson requesting that area
counties be consideredfor disaster
cotton acreageallotments.

They are the Junior Qhamberof
Commerce,the notary Club, Lions
Club, American fyuslness Club,
Howard County Farm Bureau,and
the Chamberof Commerce,

J. II. Greene,Chambermanager,
said that a resolution recently
adopted iq Colorado City and sup-
porting data was sent to the gov-
ernmentofficials. Tbe data showed
that 11 area counties have suffer-
ed tremendouslyfrom the drought
in the last three years.

The Increasedcotton acreageal-

lotments are being asked to give
local farmers a chance a recoup
from the losses sufferedIn the
droughtyears.

r

SmokeScreen

Tested During

Little A-Bl-
ast

LAS VEGAS, Nov, March 12 tf- l-
A junior sIzq atomic explosion was
used today, to determinewhether a
smoke screencan substantially re-

duce nuclear heat radiation.
The fifth detonation In the 1955

series flashed at the desert test
site 75 miles from here at 5:20 a.m.

It was brilliantly white, as seen
here,andIt appearedlike a flash of
lighteningatsuchplacesas Los An-

geles, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Phoenix, Arit, and Klamath
Falls, Ore. It was heard in Bishop,
Qallf, 135 miles west, and rumbled
In fnyokern, Calif.

But It was nothing like the whop
per which Illumined the sky like a
suddensunriseIn 11 Westernstates
last Monday morning.

The Atomic Energy Commission,
Departmentof Defcnso and weath
er experts planned an evaluation
conference for tomorrow morning
to decide whether the next test will
be ready for firing Monday. There
was no Indication of the size or
type for No. 6.

Today was a smoke pot operation
for the Army Chemical Corps, al-
though the AEC said there actually
were 35 tests of developmental
weapons and civil effects.

Forty smoke generators,remotely
controlled, threw out a smoke screen
about 50 feet off tho ground over
part of the test site near the 300-fo- ot

detonation tower on Yucca
Flat The smoke consisted of vapo-
rized oil an oily fog with drop-
lets 30 mllllonths of an Inch In di-

ameter.
Past theoretical studies and lab

oratory work had shown that ther-
mal (heat) radiation from an atom
ic blastcould be reducedby a large
percentagebecausethe smoke
would absorb, then scatter, direct
radiation. Objects, or humans, be
neath the screen would thus be
greatly protected.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Tom Slaughter,

1305 Gregg; Bill Gent, 1011 E. 13th;
Alda Calloway, 210 Donley; Clyde
Huff, Jr., City; Bernlce Selman.
City; Mildred Kile, 205 Jefferson;
W. H. Battle. City; Peggy Critten-
den, 1212 Rldgeroad; Jean Cooper,
507 Abrams; Martha Carver, City;
Mamie Hamilton, 205 Nolan; J. E.
Hlckey, Lubbock.

Dismissals Mrs. Gladys Bat-
tle, City; W F. Armstrong, Acker-ly- ;

C. L. Burton, 811 W. 7th,
George Crawford, Houston; L. E.
Smith, Rt. 1, Knott; Santiago Mun-o-z,

509 NW 6th; Mrs. Allen Hamil-to-

106 W. 3rd; Consuela Hesa,
506 NW 6th; Julia Ovalle, Luther;
airs. j. m. Simmons, 110 N. Nolan

TexasMay Take
Part In Juvenile
DelinquencyStudy

Texas may participate In a natio-

n-wide study of Juvenile delin-
quency, according to E. L. Fisher,
area supervisor of the State De-
partment of Public Welfare.

Fisher said the TexasSocial We-
lfare Association has initiated a
movement to get Texas accepted
as one of the six states that will
take part In the project initially.

Fisher said that Harvey Hooser,
Howard County attorney, is plan-
ning to ask the Howard County Bar
Association to back the project
and request that Texas be one of
me states wncre the plan is put
into eiiect

The project Is being sponsored
by the National Probation and Pa
role Association with a SGOO ooo
grant from the Ford Foundation.
blx states are to be chosen for
the study In the first year and a
half of the project and plans now
Include adding 15 more states in
the five years which the project
will run.

Alms of the project, according
to Fisher, are:

1. To examine and evaluate ex-
isting facilities and serviceswhich
arc used from the time the Juvenile
delinquentfirst makes contactwith
the law;

2. To determine what is needed
to adequately combat the prob-
lem;

10

3. To get the public Interestedin at

the problem;
4. To secure the participation of

the community in combatting the
prooiem.

Churches Entered,
Nothing Is Stolen

t?,

Two churcheshere were broken
into Friday night, but police said
that they did not believe any.
thing was stolen.

The buildings entered were the
,

First Presbyterian Church at
Seventh and Runnels and the St.
Mary's Episcopal Church at Fifth
and Runnels.

Entry was made through a win-do- th
at the Episcopal Church, and

a number of papers wero moved.
Officers said that apparently the
culprit only rumaged through pa-pe-

at the Presbyterian Church
also;

Sheriff Acquitted
BOSTON (fl Sheriff Frederick

R, Sullivan was acquitted but his
chief deputy,, William J. McMor-ro-

wns convicted yesterday on
negligencecharges Instituted after
New York gunman Elmer (Trig,
ger) Burke escapedfrom Suffolk
County Jail last August,

Sabre Knights Perform
In Speedy Jets Monday

Four Jet interceptors will criss
cross at a closure speedexceeding
1,000 miles an hour here Monday.

This will bo part of the precision
flying demonstrationby tho Sabre
Knights, four pilots who do most
of this spectacularflying on their
own time.

The exhibition of mechanical and
human performanceIn hurling four
nlpe-to- n chunks at speedswell In
excess of 500 miles per hour, with
scarcely' breathing space between
them, will be a high point of wing
review set for 2 p.m. at Webb AFB.

Col. Charles Young, wing com

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Both CosdenPlanesMake
Flights During PastWeek

The Cosden Petroleum Corp.
planes madea trip eachduring the
week.

The Dove flew to the Dallas- -
Ft. Worth area Tuesday. Passen-
gers were Mr and Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, J. R. Alexander, R. L.
Tollctt, and Sam Hefner. All ex-

cept the Thompsons made the re-

turn trip.
The Bonanza flew to Dallas

Thursday for Its 100-ho- Inspec-
tion. Friday it went, from Dallas to
Austin and picked up Dan Krausse,
bringing him back to Big Spring.

Bill Edwards and Jack Gulley
were pilots on the Dove and J. T.
Wilkinson piloted the Bonanza.

There were numerous

ServiceClubs MeetJointly
For BrotherhoodObservance

A Joint meeting of Big Spring
service clubs will be held Wednes-

day at noon in the Settles Hotel
ballroom In observance of Brother-
hood Week.

Speakersfor the occasionwill be
the Rev. W. J. McCoey of the Cath-
olic Church, Hyman Kanter of the
Jewish faith, and the Rev. Jordan
Grooms, Protestantminister.

The week is sponsored nationally
by the National Conference of
Christians and Jews with the idea
of promoting understandingand co-

operation between the various
groups.

Theme of the Brotherhood Week

LJ T tmouse i raner
Burns Friday

A house trailer belonging to Art
Gary burned 12 miles north of Big
Spring Friday, firemen said. The
trailer house was parked near
Luther, and cause of the fire was
unknown.

Firemen said that abou 60 per
cent of the trailer was destroyed
and that more than half the furni-
ture burned.

A car belonging to Junior Hub-
bard caught fire about 3 pm. Fri
day at fourth and Johnson, it was
reported A short In the radio
started the small blaze, and the
radio was about all that was
damaged.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAOE LICENSES
Robert Thomai Edwirdi. Montgomery.

Ala . and Twlla Fay Lamlnir Rf.rllnj

Tommy Wayne McOlll. Portalei. N M .
and Dorli Jean Woodard. Dig Spring

Caulthorpe Allen Clarke. Webb AFB. and
Lucia Yanea Oarcla, Big Spring.
ORDERS IN llath DISTRICT COURT

Lulle Lanhara v Allrrd C Lanham,
dliorce granted and plalntllfa maiden
name of Oroie restored

Truman OalUle ya Mary Eetell BaUlle.
divorce granted

FILED IN llath DISTRICT COURT
Jo Ann Vlnion Vi Thomaa OdeU Vlmon,

ami for divorce
Shaplelgh Hardware Company. Inc . iKen Scudder doing builneie ai Ken Scud- -

der Ilouiehold Equipment Company, ault
on debt.

HLFD IN COUNTT COURT
L T Prater and T E. McAlluter. dba

Lameia Meat Company va Ray F Bell
dba Hill Top Orocery. Bult on Debt
111 ILDINO rF.RMITS

D I' Day, build houee at 113 E 14th.
111)00

w H Kay, build home at 111 E nth.000
Earnett Byrd. build addition to residence
eit NW 4th MOO

J L Mllner, build houee at 803 Hlllilde
Drive 115,000

Cllde WatU feroof r.lHnra at KM llill- -
Ide Drive. MOO

Mr; c R Rhoadi, remodel houie at
BOO Lancailer. 1300

W M Jonei. move building to 701 N.Orrgg no
NWU"uiM2Snm' ""Xl "''d"1" t M

Jamea' Wllcui build houia at tli Writ-ov-

Road, 17.600.

WARRANTY DEEDS
tviuiam bherrod SmaUwood Jr el uiM,riori? K"SJW. Lot 4, Block I,Highland Park Addition
WUIlam A. Miller et u to J. o Sander-'"i-Ji. moCk I'rker Addition
C, H, McDanlel Jr et ux to J O Sander--

"h, f0' u " - B'ock 8ou" HaienAddition.
i".k. y- - Bol"1i " Nathan C Oalton et ux.It and the north Ji feet of Lot 1).

Block at, Settlea Addition
Horaca Oarrelt et ux to O R Simmon,

Wi,..7 nd uioet ,0- - Edwarda llelthuAddition.
WUIlam A Miller et ux to J O. Sander.on. l . Block I. Parker Addition.
C. WheelerMrek et ux to a R Elm room,

writ JS leet ol Lot . Block 10 Ed.werde Ifelgnta Addition
Daniel A. Otletbr Jr et ux to W M

Thompaon. Lot I, Block It, Cola and
Blrayuoro Addtloa,

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
L n. Bodlne. 70S W llth. Plymouth
Jeit Slaughter Jr.. Big Spring, Bulck.
R J. Cat. 600 NE 13. Ford,
W. B. llardy. 130t Runnel,, Chrjiler.
Dr. U. II, Bennett, leio Main. Lincoln.
J V Younger, 1010 E. JOth. Bulck,
Harold L. Oravei. Webb AFB, Chevrolet.
John I. Oordon, Webb AFB, Chevrolet.a. A. Viae. 1010 E, JOth. Bulck.
Jack T. Ellli. tT State. Plymouth,
Enrlaua Rivera. Colorado Cltr. Ford

Truck,
Robert Stripling, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Sugga Conitruetloo Co.. Ills Spring, Dodga

Piraup
Joe B Nixon, 1101 Plckena, PonUac
Jullua E. arota. H01 W. ind, Ford,
R U. Green. Qoldimlth. Bulck
J A. arammar. OoldamlUi. Bulcx
Roy A. Brantley, JUO 8. XlootlceUo,

Bulck.
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mander, has Invited tho public to
witness the review, in honor of
graduating class 55--J, and to see
tho Sabre Knights in action. At
3:15 p.m. graduationexerciseswill
be held in the academicauditorium
and Douglas Kakcr, Erie, Pa., will
be honored as the outstandinggrad-
uate of the entire Flying Training
Command. Thirty-sovc- n other Am-

ericans and seven Turks will re-

ceive their wings.
The Sabre Knights will arrive

here late this afternoon in their
D Jet interceptors. These

planes,designed as separateopcrat--

stopsmadeat Hamilton Field dur-

ing the week.
A Cessna 140 landed Monday for

fuel. The aircraft belonged to Avia-
tion Tnr.... finrl tnw from... Tuln Oklft. .ww.i ..w -.. - --,

John Edwards, from Excelsior,
Minnesota, stopped here in his
Piper Pacer.

R. D. Hughes of Dallas landed
his Navion at the field

Another Navion belonging to the
An-So- n Petroleum Corp. In Okla
homa City also landed here.

R. H. Butcher of Ft. Worth re
fueled his Piper Trl-Pac- at the
field Friday.

program is "One Nation Under
God." and lt Is expectedthat talks
made by the three speakerswill
follow this line of thinking.

Club members who will gatherat
the Settles include those from the
Lions, Kiwanis, American Business
Club, and Junior Chamberof Com-

merce.
The three speakers will also

speakat the senior and Junior high
schools and at the junior college
Rev. McCoey is associatedwith the
Sacred Heart Cathedral in Dallas,
Rev Grooms Is pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Big Spring,
and Mr Kanter is executive direc-
tor of Temple Emanuelof Dallas.
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Honor Student
Jimmie Bennett, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, 111 ML.

Vernon, is among studentsto be
cited at the annual Texas Tech
recognition ceremoniesat 2 p.m.
today at Lubbock. Jimmie, a sen-

ior, is being recognized for high
scholastic achievement.Holder of
a scholarship, she was cited last
year In the special services.

No One Injured In
Three Auto Mishaps

Tlnee minor accidents,apparent-
ly without Injury, were reported
to police here Friday afternoon
and Saturday.

The lone Saturdaycollision came
in the 100 block of Main about
12 40 p m Drivers ucre Freddie
Roman, 1103 N Scurry, and James
T. Roeers. 307 W 9th.

Friday at 7 p.m. cars driven
by SarahWadkius, 541 Ilcnlon, and
Dorothy Clayton Roberts, 1004 E.
12th, collided at Fifth and Benton.
The otlW m'shapwas at 5 55 p.m
at Third and Presidio, drivers be--

lng Vera LaFlamme. 206-- Hard
ing, and Loran JosephMcPherson,
415 Sunset.

RanchEstablished
By Englishmen Sold

SAN ANGELO, March 12 (

About 10 sections of a Tom Green-Conch- o

County ranch that was
established by two Englishmen
many years ago have been sold
to Mr and Mrs. Bill Upton for
$228,000.

The sellers were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Henderson, also of San An-gel- o.

The ranchwas establishedby the
late Claud Anson and the late Lord
Vernon, two early day sportsmen.
The ranch, of around 25,000 acres,
later known as the Campbell
Ranch,was purchasedfrom Anson
and Vernon by A, C. Campbell,
Henderson has operated the ranch
since 1916 and bought the acreage
In 1948, The Hendersonsretained
around 19,000 acres and their ultra
modern ranch home.

1
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lng units for the specific purpose
of seeklng.outand destroyingene
my bombers, aro capableof speeds
in excessof 600 mph andhave been
known to crack the sonic barrier
(715 mph). Until late 1953 the

held tho world speed record.
Loaded with so much technical
equipment(more tubes than a TV
station would require) that they
weigh 18,000 pounds each, the
planes are such that experts said
they could never be used In for
mation flying.

Major Vincent P. Gordon heads
up the quartet who prove that Am-

erican pilots can do anything
Including gluing four Sabrejetsto-

gether for Intricate maneuvers.
Others, who, like him, hold down
regular assignmentsat Hamilton
AFB. Calif, in defenseof the West
Coast are 1st Lt. JamesF. Low,
the only second lieutenant Jet ace
In the Korean campaign; Capt.
Richard L. Hcllwege, veteran of
more than 2,000 hours In almost
every Jet the Air Force possesses,
and Capt Bruce D Jones, who
battled MIGs over the Yalu River
and also hasmore than 2.000 hours
ct experienceto his credit
MaJ. Gordon is commander of

the 325th fighter-Intercept- squad-
ron at Hamilton Field. Others on
the team also have regular assign-
ments, and all practice Is done on
their own time, as is most of the
time actually spent in putting on
the demonstration.

At Hamilton they stand alert to
get the airborne In a matter
of minutes when ordered.

Their exhibition is not a stunt
Although lt includes some breath-
taking episodes such as the "bomb
burs'." and "orange blossom" criss
cross, it is based on fundamental
maneuvers which every pilot must
master. By disproving the experts
with their steadiness,they hope to
Instill confidence Into every young
pilot, to salute the Air Force per-
sonnel who never fly but give pilots
their chance, and to dramatize for
the American public the capabili-
ties of Air Force pilots and planes.

Will Pay Employes
If They'll Give
Up Smoking

WICHITA FALLS. March 12 UF

J. S Bridwell, oil man and ranch--
cr, is willing to spend $8,750 to I tending to June30, 1958. His annual
get bis employes to quit smnlrlnffY..i.
He's offered each employe of his
oil company and ranch$50 to give
up smoking.

Bridwell said he would take the
word of the employe that there
was no more smoking. Each gets
the $50 If he doesn't smoke be
tween March 25 and Dec. 15.

"This Is not a request," Brld
well wrote his 250 employes. "If
you feel that smoking does not
hurt you and that lt is not a hazard
to your health and the length of
your days ahead, I will think Just
as much of you If you don't accept
my proposition."

Bridwell said he made the offer
after reading statements about
smoking In relations to health.

MRS. HATCH
(Continued from Page 1)

death on Feb. 17, 1923, she moved
to Big Spring. A life long Baptist,
she immediately affiliated with the
First Baptist Church and became
one of Its most beloved members
along with the late Mrs. B. Reagan
and the late Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

Mother Hatch for many years
was teacher of the Homemakers
Class. Similarly, she served as pres-
ident of the WMU and for a long
time was virtually the perpetual
mission chairman. It took severe
illness to keep her away from any
of the services Sunday School,
Training Union, worship, mid-wee- k

prayer meeting,and even the early
morning watches during revivals.

Tlie sobriquet of Mary, once fix-

ed on her In Jest, so much pleased
her that when the WMU came to
memorialize her with a group bear-
ing her name. It was called the
Mary Hatch Circle. Two yeara ago
the church set aside a Sunday wor-
ship service for Mother Hatch Day,
and most of her children and
grandchildren were able to be
seated with her for one of the
happiest days or her life.

They come back today on anoth-
er mission

Mrs Hatch leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Emmett Tomb, Baton
Rouge, La , six sons, Roy Hatch
and Gerald Hatch, Waco, Hllo
Hatch and G rodon Hatch, Big
Spring, Capt. John L. Hatch,
Boston, Mass., Herbert Hatch,
Odessa; 10 grandchildrenand eight

Pallbearerswill be J. A. Coffey,
Clyde Angel, Joe Pickle, Lonnle
Coker, Leonard Coker, Homer
Ward.
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Mystery Calls

PrecededDeath

Of Cab Driver
FOItT WOnTH, March 12 MV-- A

cab driver was slashed to death
aboutdawn today andhis wife told
of a mysterious visit by a Negro
and a white man, a cryptic tele-
phone statement and colllo dog
who awoke her to lead her to her
husband'sbody.

Slain, his throat cut, was William
A.D. Koch, 55.

Here la the story as told by Mrs.
Koch and others.

Koch, scheduled to go off duty
at 6 a.m., checkedout at 2 a.m.
He came home in a rival cab
company's vehicle becausehis
automobile had been stolen from a
downtown street, he said.

The telephone rang about 4:30
a.m. and Koch talked for awhile.
then said, "you can take tbe Job
and you know what you can do
with It."

Fifteen minutes later, Mrs. Koch
related, the two men came to the
front door. She said they came In
a taxi.

She said she heard her husband
say:

"This is the end they've come
after me".

Mrs. Koch said she went to the
door, then went to bed as Koch
and tbe two men startedthrough a
kitchen door Into the garage.

She said shewent to sleep.Later,
she said, the family collie Jumped
on her bed, waked her, and led
her to Koch's body back of the
garage.

A nine-Inc-h butcher knife lay
near the body.

Deputy sheriff Ed Max said the
FBI and federal districtattorney's
office hadbeencalled Into the case.

Irving School Man
To Appeal Formally
For Reinstatement
' IRVING. Tex , March 12 CB Dr.
John L. Beard said today he ex-
pects to make his formal appeal
early in the week from his dis-

chargeas Irving school superinten-
dent.

He said his appeal to the state
Commissioner of Education will
ask "reinstatement and fullflll-me- nt

oi my contract."
The superinetndent, whose dis-

charge by the school board was
followed by a walkout of many
teachersand otherschool employ-
es, has a five-ye- contract ex--

was $9,700.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pays 1)

uation classes coming up, college
officials hope the county popula-
tion will help get ready.

Improvements to the North Side
park have been promised by City
Commissioners. A delegation ap-
peared before the municipal
fatherslast week urging basic con-
struction of a nature vandals
could not easily destroy. Target
date for completion is June 19

when the traditional celebration
for that sector is scheduled.

Two Institutionsgained new pres-
idents during the past week Clyde
McMahon for the YMCA and Dr.
W. A. Hunt for the Salvation Army
advisory board. Dr. Hunt took over
Monday at a board dinner (at
which G. H. Hayward, retiring
chairman, was made a life mem-
ber). McMahon will be Installed at
the annual YMCA banquetset for
March 22.

Elbow School Is to have a new
gymnasium auditorium. Voters last
week approveda $100,000 bond is-

sue which will provide 9,000 square
feet of space for a gym, stage,
cafeteria .kitchen, equipment.

The City of Big Spring an-

nounced a budget of $1'4 million
for the next fiscal year beginning
April 1. There are no drastic In-

creases couldn't be with munici-
pal revenues hemmed in as they
are. Public hearing Is March 22 at
5.15 p.m.

Klwanlans were busy little bees
Friday evening working for the
kiddles. That was the case be-
cause proceeds from their pan-
cake supper went to the boys and
girls work. Said one Klwanlan:
"These tickets are selling like hot-cak-es

" Said another, whose as-
signment was keeping the syrup
pitchers filled- - "I'm stuck on my
Job." Oh, well. It happens only once
a year.

Don't miss the Sabre Knights In
their first appearancehere Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Webb AFB. These
four men do things with their
F86D planes which simply can't
be done. You'll be Impressedwith
them and with the Air Force
anew.

HAMILTON
I OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Witt Third Dial
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Ex.model and TV itir Bette Ford displays both ears and the tall of a bull she successfully fought In
the Macarena Bull Ring across from Del Rio. At right, she preparesthe bull for the final act and her
smile indicates her happinessat having bested two matadorswho appearedin the ring with her.

Reorganization

Of Reserves

GetsSupport
WASHINGTON. March 12 Ml

Two high officials today joined an
apparently concerted administra-
tion drive backing President El-

senhower's plan to reorganize the
military reserves.

The praise came from Secretary
of Commerce Weeks and MaJ. Gen.
Leu Is B. Hershey, director of Se-

lective Service.
It was learned that the Defense

Department,with the White House
concurring, has pressed civilian
department heads such as Weeks
to issue statements endorsing the
program. It has met a cool recep-
tion In Congress. Military leaders
have applaudedthe plan In state
mentsover the past severalweeks.

Weeks said the plan deserved
"the understandingsupport of all
cur people."

Hershey said the United States
"has never had an adequateready
reserve.It has alwaysneededone.
In fact. It has fought wars costly
In money and in blood becauseit
did not have a large enough re-

serve ready to fight without addi-
tional time for training."

The plan calls for continued
training In reserve units of men
who have served as either volun-
teers or draftees in the different
services. They would make up a
"ready reserve," subject to Imme-
diate call in caseof emergency,for
periodsof up to six years.

One part of it would provide six
months of basic training for up to
100,000 volunteers a year. They
would be exempt from the draft
but would be required to continue
reserve training for another 94
years.

Two Assessed

Jail Sentences
Two personswere fined and as-

sessed Jail terms and a fine was
levied against a third in County
Court Saturday.

A fine also was assessedFri-
day, and bond was set for a man
who pleadednot guilty to ohnrges
against him Saturday.

Assessed Jail terms were Miller
(Sandman) Gulder, who pleaded
guilty to charges that he com
mitted aggravated assault against
Geraldine Devree Friday night,
and Loyce Todd, who pleaded guil-
ty to driving while Intoxicated.

Gulder was sentencedto 30 days
in the county Jail and was fined
$50 Court costsalso we,re assessed.

Todd was assessedthe mandatory
three-da-y jail term and was fined
$75

A fine of $150 was assessed
against Harry Dooley Jr., who
pleaded guilty to charges of un-

lawfully carrying arms. Police
said he had a pistol In his pos-
session when he was arrested Fri-
day night.

Thomas James Marion pleaded
not guilty to charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Judge It. II.
Weaver set his bond at $5C0

Harry L. Parker Friday pleaded
guilty to cliaiges of carrying a
pistol and was fined $100.

County Attorney Harvey Hooser
said Miss "Devree was struck and
her clothes were torn off Friday
night In a disturbance In north-
west Dig Spring. He said she re-

ceived treatment at a hospital.

Houston Lumberman
Dies On Steamship

HOUSTON. March 12 UV-Hu- gh

Stahlman, 62, wealthy Houston
lumberman,died of a heart attack
aboard the steamship Lurllne to-

day while returning with his wife
from a vacation in Honolulu.

The Lurllne, at sea two days,
Is due in San Francisco Monday,

Stahlman had at various times
owned building and lumber busi-

nessesin Texas, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas,Tennessee,Kentucky and New
Mexico.

He was president of Stahlman
Lumber Co. here, presidentof the
Alton-Oak-s Corp.,Houston andvice
president and general manager of
Krausc & Managan Co. of Lake
Ourtei, LjJ

Victorious Matadora

BETTE FORD JOINS PAT

Girl Bull Fighters
Win More Laurels

By GLENN COOTES
Bull fighting Is no longer monop-

olized by males. As Big Spring's
Patricia McCormlck and several
other girls have demonstrated,
the fairer sex can handle the bulls
on a par with the best matadors

An el and TV star, Bette
Ford, proved this to approximate-
ly 2,800 aficionados last Sunday
afternoon. Fighting in the Maca-ren- a

bull ring at Ciudad Acuna
across from Del Rio, Bette cap-
tured the honors of the evening
from her two male competitors

She was awarded one car from
her first bull and both ears and
the tall of the second on . The
matadors appearing with Bette,
Emlllo Rodriguez and Antonio Go-
mez, fought one bull eachand only
(jomez jmpresseame juage enougn
iu win uuc ear.

The promoter and owner of the
Macarena bull ring, Senor Chevo
Cantu, said Pat McCormlck was
one of the best bull fighters to
appear In his ring He told this
reporter that Pat was probably
the most popular matadora In
Mexico today.

Cantu is making arrangements
to have Pat fight In the Acuna
ring next month He said that he
had talked with her about It and
that tentative plans had been
agreed upon to have Pat appear
in the Macarenaring April 17 This
would be her first fight since she
was seriously gored In the same
ring last year.

Still another matadora is sched-
uled to appear in the Macarena
ring March 20, Cantu said. Also
from Texas, Patricia Hayes calls
San Angeln her home town. Pat
Hayes madh her debut as a mata-
dora in tle Macarena bull ring
last year.

Two popular matadors are to
share the bill with her. They are
Homero Garza Ifomerito and Tito
Palaclos.

In her fight last week, Bette
Ford kept the crowd on its feet
most of the time with her close
work with the bull Almost every
pass she made brought the bull
close enough to Jostle her hip with
his shoulder. And the afternoon
was filled with narrow escapes.

Bctte's first bull almost gored
ber when she went In for the kill.
But her sword reached him be-
fore his horns reached her. She
was thrown hard against the side-
boards but escaped injury.

Her second bull was as tall as
she Is She kept It under control,
however, until the grand finale
Her first sword try was, unsuccess-
ful!, the blade hitting a bone and
spinning out of her hand The bull
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kept rushing her but she stood her
ground slapping him in the face
and grabbing at his horns. The
crowd went wild at this.

Her second try was good After
plunging the sword In and while
the bull was still on his feet, Bette
caressedhis horns with her iword
hand For an instant, she stood at
death's door. Then he died. For
this, she won the tail and both
ears.

Bette Is an Improved matadora
over her previous performance In
the Macarena ring She last ap-
peared at Acuna In November.At
that time, she did not have the
artistry she hasnow developed nor
did shewin any honors.

The Macarena ring has a ca-
pacity of 2,800 persons,Cantu said,
and It Is filled on every bull fight
Sunday. Fights are held the first
and third Sundays of each month.
The first fight starts about 4pm
and four bulls are killed each aft-
ernoon.

Cantu Iras been a promoter of
bull fights for over 13 years. He
said he gets only the best and
bravest bulls possible for his are-
na. The bulls are from the La
Plaza ranch In the state of Nueva
Leon.

Promoter Cantu pointed out that
these bulls are bred for fighting
and have several distinguishing
Characteristics Most noticeable Is
the large neck muscle of the fight
ing Dull,

From the Atlantic, the Panama
Canal runs southeast not west, to
the Pacific, says the National
Geographic Society.

"DRAG' NO MORE
The REAL cause of that
"dragged out" feeling, irritable
nerves, sleeplessness,constipa-
tion and digestive disturbances
may be due to iron-poo- r blood or
a lack of nature'svital minerals
and vitamins in your system. If
so, feel STRONGER and
YOUNGER fast. Get new iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildin- g

Drag-NO- T Tablets.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short time you will notice a
wondrous change: lazy organs
will go back to work and the
black wast and impurities will
begin to leave your system. You
will enjoy new PEPandVITAL-
ITY, feel and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T Tablets today.
Seo results in 7 days or your
money back. Only $1 98 for a
month'ssupply.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
2nd and Runnels

SERVICE
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To pay for
Knowledge

is Often
Real

Economy. . . .

Canyou measurethevalueof anexaminationanddiagnosis

by your Doctor? The foe paid to him is not for work alone,

ll is alio for his knowledge,for knowing what to do.

likewise there are years of study and experiencethat are

a pari of every prescription dlipemed. Consider iKii, and

note thai the pharmacist's feefor profeulonal knowledgeIs

but a snail part of the moderatecost of your medicine.

GDUND PHABMACY
WAYNE OOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

rt CtlmiUei. Bkr NeJ,et.
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Woody HermanOrchestra
To StageConcert,Dance

Ticket have been selling at a
brisk rate for the Tuesdaynight
performancei here of Woody Her-
man and his prize-winni- orches-
tra, the Third Herd.

Sale of the ducats has beenhigh
for both the 7 pm. concert In the
city auditorium and the .danco at
Webb Air Force Base, It wa's re-
ported. Tho tickets are being pur-
chased at Anderson Music Com-
pany, Big Spring Drug, and the
RecordShop.

The Third Herd is one of the
top dance bands of the country,
and Herman himself has been
recognized for many years as a
leading musician.

The concert has been set up to
allow those not caring to dance an
opportunity to hear tho orchestra,
and advance publicity indicates
that Herman has quite a show
planned for the occasion.

Tickets to the concert are $2 GO

for downstairs seats and tl 80 for
an upstairs berth. Studentscan get
In for half price. The dance at
Webb which will be held In the
huge hangarNumber One, requires
$1 80 per person for admittance

Herman's Herd consists of four-
teen Instrumentalists and Lea
Mathews, vocalist of
considerable experience who Is
recopnlred as one of the ton sing
ers of balladsand popular songs.

The band has been hailed by
Time, Paradeand other magazines
as the group that brought back
dancing, and it has cut hit records
for a number of major companies

i
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WOODY HERMAN

Herman recently signed with
Capitol for major recordings.

Herman is a triple threat per-
former singing playing clarinet
and blowing the alto saxophone.
He and his Herd come here direct-
ly from successful engagementsIn
Chicago, Holluood and New York.

Woman's Body Found
LOUISVILLE. Ky Ml The body

of a young woman found floating
in Harrods Creek near here was
Identified last night as Mn Ann
Cunningham, 21, of Louisville.
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That'sright, Monday, March 14 to Saturday, March 19 is the time for all babies ages

three months through 18 months to come to Barr Pholocenter to have their pic-

tures takenfor the big "Personality Baby Contest" ... the contest Is open to all

white babies and all pictures will appearIn the Herald's baby edition. Remember,

you have only next week to have your child's picture taken if he is between

months and 18 monthsof age.Therewill be an entry fee of $1.50 to help defray pro-

duction and engraving There Is no other cost. Just bring your child to Barr

Photoccntcr at 311 Runnels thisweek.

By The
'"a'1 If4

U;

Pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 19, lfff
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JEWELRY by PAUL RAYNARO

Esclting new Contour Mounting lifts
the diamond high, tuch th mounting
back and letstight flood in from vary-angt-o

for unturpatted diamond bril-
liance. Still at lowest prices found
anywhere. Seo for yourself! Wear

'Star-Brigh- t" diamond, compart it
for 30 days ... our Protected Pur-cha-se

Plan guarantaet your complafa
satisfaction)

USE ZAIPS PLAN

No Eitre Charge

Hey, Mommie . . . Look, I'm

Ready For The "Personality Baby

Contest" . . . And Tomorrow's The Day

Calling All Babies

3

Sponsored Herald

And Barr Pnotocenter

diamond

S Wl

a

'370 I CASH

AWARDS
$100 to winning personality baby! $50, $25 B
$15 to first, second and third place winners la
each age division. Plan now to enter your child.
Below Is tho scheduleof pictures to be taken by
age groups:

PICTURES TO BE MADE ON

FOLLOWING SCHEDULE
Three Months Through 18 Monthi

Monday, March 14, Through Saturday, March It
19 Months Through 3 Years

Monday, March 21, Through Saturday, Hatch M
Ages 4 Through 5 Years

Monday, March 28, Through Saturday, April 7
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I
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Lard None Mouth Washes' NoneBRAND NAME i

HELP YOUR P-T-A Macaroni or Spaghetti None Electric Razors ............ None
(Dry, Not Canned)

1 i& of Grocery Items Injector Type Razors Nono

V. ;v fi",r
Babies CannedMacaroni or Spaghetti NoneCannedMeats foe None Other

BY ANSWERING THIS Baby Food ........ None CannedBeans .. .........;...,. ...... None

PackagedTea None Mayonnaise .......... ...... None

Instant Coffee Salad Dressings ...... None

Regular Coffee ..... Chinese Food .. .... Hue
Bottled Soft Drinks None Potato Chips ... None

BRAND-NAM- E SURVEY! CannedSoups tJ... None
ft r Canned SoftDrinks None Canned Fruits .' None

(Brand, Not Type ot Fruit)

Yes, the Parent-Teach-er Associationsof the Big Springareaare co--
'1 '

operatingwith the Big Spring Herald In a BRAND INVENTORY
4

SURVEY. This is simply a checkof items thatYOU HAVE IN YOUR
j

HOME, and will be used in a general statistical surveyonly.

The Big Spring Herald is paying each Parent-Teach-er Association
' ,

25c percompletedSurvey Page.You canhelp your own P-T- A by fill- -

Ing in.the page COMPLETELY, andturning it in to the P-T- A mem-

ber by April 1.

Your cooperationwill help in an importantbrand survey,and more

than that, it will help your own P-T- A unit to makemoneyfor organi-ration- al

needs.

GENERAL

INSTRUCTIONS

Please Read Carefully

Before You Start

To be eligible far the payment to the you must fill out the

nalre COMPLETELY. Place a check mark In the line by the word ''None" If you

DONT have an Item In the houseNOW. Don't list brands you "sometimes use" or

"usually have." ONLY LIST BRANDS THAT ARE IN THE HOUSE NOW.

Don't guessat the brands you think you have. LOOK THEM UP. It takesonly

a few minutes. Ask the man tn the house to help you with items he knows about,

such as shaving cream, razor blades, tobacco products, etc.

List all products by their BRAND NAMES. For example, under "Cold Break-

fast Foods", don't ust write In "corn flakes", write In the BRAND NAME of your

corn flakes. If you have more than one brand of the same product, BE SURE TO

LIST. ALL OF THE BRANDS.

Please remember, only ONE completed questionnaire from each family. USE

A PENCIL. INK SMEARS ON THIS PAPER.

When You Are

Completed Page To
w

ALL PAGES
H

TURNED IN

Kame :r'l r.'4 T"' "
e
-''. -

f t

Streetor RFD. V ;

i . rW VP rtflslssatiaW'..,

rr
CfMir To ,,,-,,,,- ,

'V

Finished, Return

Your P-T- A Member

MUST BE

BY APRIL 1

'

- ' fi,' -

' -
,'7wf

City . . vWW&.:JSat9 . . . V,.. . . .

f --.... j
' ' P-T- A

Bear Canned None

Beer Bottled None

Wlnea and Liquors None

CannedPoultry Product None

Canned Salmon .' None

Canned Luncheon Meat None

Canned Tuna Fish ..... None

Canned Beef Plea .... None

Canned Poultry Pies .. .None

Refrigerated Poultry .. None

PackagedBacon None

PackagedFrankfurter! None

PackagedRama None

PackagedLuncheon Meats None

PackagedCheeie .... None

Refrigerated Biscuits None

Cold Breakfast Foods None

Hot Breakfast Foods None

PackagedCrackers None

PackagedCookies None

Frozen ConcentratedLemonade.... None

FrozenConcentrated

Grapefruit Julee .... . None

Frozen Concentrated

Orange Julee . None

CannedLemea Julee

(Not Frozen) None

CannedGrapefruit Julee

(Not From) None

CannedOrangeJulee

(Not Frosen) None

CannedTomato Juice ... None

Other Canned Julees None
(Not Frozen)

Fresh Frozen Fruits Nona

(List Brand, Not Type of Fruit)

Fresh Frozen Vegetables None

(List Brand.Not Type of Vegetable)

Frozen Beef Pies None

Frozen Chicken Pies None

Frozen Tuna Pies None

Frozen Fruit Pies None

Frozen Fish Sticks None

Frozen Poultry None

Frozen PackagedMeats . None

Frozen Fish None

Frozen Shrimp None

Frozen Cake None

Other Frozen Food None

Cake Mixes None

Biscuit Mixes None

Pancakeor Waffle Mixes None

Pie Crust Mixes None

Other Mixes None

All Purpose Flour ... None

Bread None

PackagedRolls None

Brown 'N Serve Rolls None

Gelatin Qessert Powders None

Instant Puddings None

Ice Cream ...... None

Ice Cream Mixes None

Canned Dog Food , None

Dry Dog Food None

Canned'Cblll None

Canned Tamales None

Canned Enchiladas None

Other Mexican Foods ...... None

Margarine ...., ..a... ' ...... None

Butter ... ? None

Jellies and Jams None

PeanutButter .V., , None

Canned Milk ..... ...... None

Powdered or Dry Milk , None

Fresh Milk , None

Shortening (Not Lard) None

Canned Vegetables None
Brand, Not Type of Vegetable)

PackagedRice None
DehydratedSoups None

Salad or Cooking Oils None

Spices and Seasonings None
(Brand, Not Type of Spices)

Salt None
Sugars wne
Table Syrup None
Honey None

Catsup None

Meat or Fish Sauce None

Pickles None

PackagedCandy None

PackagedNuts None

Popcorn None

Cigarettes (Regular Size) None

Cigarettes (King Size) None

Cigarettes . None
King Size Filter Tip)

Cigars . None
Pipe Tobacco . None
Chewing Tobacco . None

Snuff . None

Liquid Shoe Polish . None

Paste Shoe Polish . None

Furniture Polish . None
Liquid Floor Wax None

Paste Floor Wax None

Liquid Starches None

Powdered Starches None

Aluminum Foil None

Toilet Tissues None

Paper Napkins None

Wax Paper None

Paper Towels None

Scouring Pads None

Liquid Bleaches None

Dry Bleaches None

Bluings None

PackagedWater Softeners. None

Toilet Bowl Cleaners None

PowderedScouring Products None

Productsto Clean
Hardwood Floors None

BRAND NAME
of Drugs, Toiletries

Cold Tablets (All Types) None

Nose Drops None

Cough Drops ..... None

ChestRubs None

Baby Size Aspirin None

Baby Oils None

Baby Powders .... None

Hand Creams None
(In Jars or Tubes Only)

Liquid Hand Lotions None
(In BotUes Only)

Laxatives None
(List All Types by Brand Name)

SanitaryNapkins or Tampons None

Lipsticks None

Facial Tissues Nine

Nail Polish Nna
Home Permanent Waves None

Sunburn Remedies None

Liquid Shampoo - None
(In BotUes or Plastic Containers)

Cream Shampoo. .. Nene
(In Jarsor Tubes Only)

Cream Under-Ar- m Deodorants None

Spray or Liquid
Under-Ar- m Deodorants , None

Regular Tooth Paste None

Anti-Enzym-e Tooth Paste , None......,....,....................,.........
Chlorophyll Tooth Paste ..!..... Neest

Tooth Powders ., None

Denture Powder Nose

Type Razors ...... None

Injector Type Razor Blades ........ ...... None

Other Type Razor Blades None

ShavingCream
In PressurizedCans ,. None

BrushlessShaving Cream None

Lather Shaving Cream None

After-Shav-e Lotion Nono

Jrfen's Hair Tonics
or Dressings None

Women's Hair Tonics
or Dressings None

MISCELLANEOUS

Girdles

Brassieres

Room Deodorants

None

None

Nono

Soapsor Detergents
for Dishes None

Soapsor Detergents
for Fine Fabrics None

Soapsor Detergents
for Laundry None

Hand and Face ToUet Soap None

Bath Toilet Soap Nono

BRAND NAME

of Appliances
Electric Dishwasher

Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Kitchen Range

None

None

None

What type of fuel In this kitchen range

....City Gas ....Bottled LP Gas Other

. . . .Electricity . . . .Bulk LP Gas

Electric Deep Fat Fryers None

Electric Automatic
Coffee Makers None

Washing Machine None

Does this washing machine have a WRINGER
or Is It completely automatic?

Wringer ..Automatic .Other
Clothes Dryer ., None

....Gas? or .Electric?

Refrigerator ... None

Food Freezer None
(Do not Include freezing unit In refrigerator)

....ChestType? or Upright?

Automatic Water Heater None
What type of fuel used with this water heater?

....City Gas ....Bottled LP Gas ....Other

....Electricity ....Bulk LP Gas

GarbageDisposal Unit None

(Electric, attachedto sink drain)

Television Set None

How long have you had this TV set?

....Less than 6 months 2 years

....6-1-2 months ....2--3 years

Window Room Air Conditioner None

Electric Blanket, Sheets, Etc. None

Phonograph Record Player None

Do you plan to modernize your kitchen this year?

GeneralInformation
L Write In number of persons In following age

groups NOW living in your home:

Under 5 years 25 to 31 years

5 to 14 years 35 to 44 years

15 to 24 years Over 44 years

Total persons living In your home

2. Check whether you own a dog cat

neither

3. Do you have COLD running water only, or do

you have both HOT AND COLD running water

Inside your home?

....Hot and Cold ....Cold Only

. . . .No running water In home.

4. Do you have electricity In your home?

....Yes ....No
6. Where are you living at present?(Check one)

....In home we own ....In an apartmentwe rent

....In home we rent ....Other
6. Write la descriptionof OCCUPATION or JOB of

the HEAD OF Tins FAMILY (No businessname,

just type of Job), If retired, unemployedor in

armedservices give FORMER occupation.



Our Reliaious
What Is A Lutheran? (Part II Of Article VIII)
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Otbtr articles deierlbt
Uur faith.

By O. ELSON RUFF
Editor of th

Luthtrm CtiurehPublication noun

Do Lutheran! believe In the
Holy Trinity?

They do, along with orthodox
Christians of all ages. God the
Father Is our Creator. God the
Bon Is our Redeemer. God the
Holy Ghost Is the Sanctlfier and
Nourisher of our souls. Yet there
Is one God In three personalities.

It Is not possible to make any
essential Christian teaching
such as how God could be a man,
bow the dead can live eternally,
bow one God can be three person-
alities conform to mathematical
formulae or submit to scientific

SPECIAL OFFER
See Classified Under DI5

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

TV and Radio Service
After 5 p.m. and Week Ends
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proof. Such things are beyond the
range of humanreasoningand are
matters of faith.

Are there any special rituals In
Lutheran worship?

There Is no requirement that
Lutheran congregationsshould all
worship In the same way. There
Is wide variation between the ritual
of a cathedral of tho Church of
Sweden, for Instance, and of a
small country parish In Saskatche-
wan.

The service-- of confirmation of
youth (usually at age 14) on
Palm Sunday or Pentecost Is a
rite which has a distinctive form
In Lutheran churches. Also, pre-
ceding each celebrationof the
Lord's Supper, there Is a service
of public confession which is
characteristically Lutheran. Pri-
vate confession Is practiced by
Lutherans in some places but Is
not required. In the Lord's Supper,
the communicants kneel at the
altar rail and receive both bread
and wine.

Do Lutherans believe In heaven
and hell?

The goal of the Christian life
is the perfect existence which
will finally be ours when we can
be completely obedient to our
Creator. Lutherans do not believe
Ails kingdom of God will come
through gradual improvementof
humannature. Fulfillment of God's
purposes lies beyond the limits of
our present l"i. Those who live
and die in faith in Christ will live
with Illm eternally, freed from
the limitations of time and space.

Predictions about this eternal
life must necessarily be in some
sort of picture language,for it Is
beyond the range of finite minds.
Naive descriptions of heaven and
hell, which were common in old
times, are obviously Inadequate.
But victory over death is the cer-
tain destiny of God's people.

What is the attitude of the Lu-

theran Church to the Pope? To
the Roman Catholic Church? To
Roman Catholics?

We are more moderatein speak-
ing of the Pope than Luther was.
For one thing, the Papacy has
been drastically reformed since
Luther's time. However, Luther
ans absolutelyreject any teaching
that God has delegated supreme
authority over the souls of His
people to any man.

There is only one church, we

. efftMef.

Look High and Lmw
and You'll Gm

504

Faiths

believe, but It Is not any visible
institution, suchas the Roman
Catholic Church or the Lutheran
Church. It consists of all the con
gregations of believers In which
"the Gospel Is rightly taught and
the Sacramentsrightly administer-
ed." ("Augsburg Confession,"Ar
ticle 7.)

As for our personal attitude to-

ward Roman Catholics, we should
love them as Christian brothers,
however much we disagree In our
understandingof the gospel. The
Pope and bishops of the Roman
Catholic Church often make pro
found statementsof Christian truth
and peace. Lutherans know that
amongRoman Catholics are many
of the finest Christians on earth.

What is the Lutheran position
on divorce?

God intends marriage to be life
long. He established thefamily as
the training school In which His
children may learn to love and
serve one another.Dut humansin
fulness crops up In the marriage
relation Just as everywhere else.
Some marriages become so bad-
ly erodedby infidelity and selfish
ness that to declare themno longer
existing is less evil than to try to
keep them going. Following the
New Testament, Lutherans agree
that adultery and desertion may
bo grounds for divorce. Christians
should not legislate generalprin
ciples to apply to all cases.Every
case must be consideredindividual
ly.

Do Lutherans believe In birth
control?

There have been many state
ments by Lutheran organizations
on this question, but there is no
generalobjection to the well-know- n

fact that countless Lutheransprac-
tice birth control.

A recent statementof the Com-
mission on Social Relations of the
American LutheranConference in-

cluded theso words: "The means
which a married pair usesto deter-
mine the number and thespacing
of the births of their children are
a matter for them to decide with
their own consciences, on the basis
of competent medical authority
and in the sense of accountability
to God. No moral merit or demerit
can be attached to any of the
medically approved methods for
controlling the number or spacing
ot cnuaren.

You cantfolkaroundthefoots

Here'swhy

PontiacSales
areatan
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flhose labeled MaturaT or 'ar
tificial' Is of far less importance
than the spirit In which these
meansare used.Continence In the
marriage relationship, when Its
sole purpose Is the selfish avoid
ance of pregnancy. Is couallv as
wrong as Is the use of contracep
tion toward this sameselfish goal.
An overabundant production of
children without regard to the
responsibilities Involved may be
as sinful and selfish as Is the
complete avoldanco of parent-
hood."

On this and other ethical ques-
tions, the Lutheran Church has
little tendency to legislate. The
church Is not a law-maki- society
but an agency through which tho
Holy Spirit shapesand directs
Christian lives In their growth to-

ward holiness.
How is the Lutheran Church

governed?
There is no pattern which pre-

vails In all countries, becauseLu-

therans believe that church gov-
ernment is a practical concern
without doctrinal significance.

Lutheran churches of Europe
have bishops, but none of the
Lutheran churches In America
follows this example. Church con-

ventions, which elect presidents
and other officials, are the rnaln
Instruments of authority in the
American churches.

The foundation of this authority
Is In the congregationsthemselves,
becauseIn them thefree people of
God exercise their right to hoar
the gospel and receive the sacra-
ments. They cannot be held in
obedience to an earthly hierarchy.

Each Lutheran congregation
owns its church building or otlicr

More EffectiveAdvertising
PlansStudied Workshop

Latest techniquesto help a mer-
chant get the most out of his news-
paper advertising were,studied In
a recent Advertising Workshop by
Oliver Cofer, retail advertising
manager of The Herald.

With 24 other newspaperadver-
tising men, he attendedthe Work-
shop in Dallas, one of sevenbeing
conducted over the nation by the
Bureau of Advertising, American
NewspaperPublishersAssociation
The Dallas meetingIncluded repre-
sentatives from papers In Texas.
Colorado, Oklahoma, Louisianaand
Arkansas.

The primary purpose of the
Workshops Is to acquaint advertis-
ing salesmen with the current
problems and needs of the retail
advertiser, and how to work with
these retailers to make newspa-
pers, which receive the major por--

Whether the means used are I tion of thejr advertising dollar, an
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all of Its local affairs. Men are
called to the office of tht ministry
by God through the congregations,
and if they ceasoto perform the
functions of their office they cease
to bo ministers.

Does the Lutheran Church per-
mit Its pastors to marry?

Luther taught that enforced
celibacy of the priesthood was a
mistake. Eight years after the be-

ginning ot the Reformation, he
himself married a nun who had
left- - her convent as a result of
Luther's teaching. (The date Is Im-

portant becauseenemiesof Luther
often assert that "he left the
church to get married.")

Is Lulhcranlsm International?
Lutheranlsm Includesalmost the

entire populationof Denmark, Fin
land. Iceland.Norway and Sweden,
a majority of tho Germans, Lat
vians, Estonians andminorities in
most other European countries.
Mission work has resulted in Lu
theran churchesIn South America,
Africa. Asia, Australia.

Lutherans constitutealmost half
the Protestants of the world.
It Is Impossible to give the total
accurately. Of five million Luther-
ans In Russia In 1818, who knows
how many there are now? The
same is true In all Iron Curtain
countries. Perhaps70 million would
be a reasonable guess at tho
presentworld total.

Lutheran membership In the
United States at the end of 19S2

was 6,485.782. An additional four
or flvo million persons give "Lu-
theran" as their church preference
when they fill out questionnaires.

Do Lutherans believe In separa--

At
even more effective selling tool.

A major portion ot the training
was devoted to learning-1- ) how to
help a store analyze its advertis-
ing and determineways to make It
more productive, and 2) how to
build a sound advertisingplan that
takes full advantageof every sell-
ing opportunity, month by month
and departmentby department.

Benefits from sound advertising
planning for the retailer were ex
plored thoroughly at each of the
"shirt sleeve" sessions by use of
demonstrations,group discussions
and the study ot actual case his-

tories.
The Instruction given at the

Workshops Is the result of scores
of surveys conducted by the Bu-

reau of Advertising xllh retail ad-

vertising people on newspapersand
In stores throughoutthe country.
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Big Spring, Texas

tion of ehtrreh and state?
In America, they emphatically

do. Luther taught that church and
state are both ordained by God
and that each has separate,clear--
cut runcuons.cnurch-stat-e separa-
tion Is a logical application of the
Lutheran principle of resistanceto
attempts of human authorities to
rule men's souls.

In the Scandinavian countries
and Finland, the Lutheran Church
Is the state church,under nominal
control ot parliament (as Is tho
Anglican Church In England).
There hat usually been some con
nection betweenthe Lutheran
Churchand thegovernmentIn oth-
er Europeancountries,due to the
historical development ot the
churches. Yet, In Norway under
the wartime Quisling government,
th Lutheran Church rebelled
against the authority of the state,
All bishops and most pastors re
fused to obey its orders.

In Germany also, some pastors
were strong leaders In the opposi
tion to Hitler. They quotedLuther
who wrote, "If your worldly mas-
ter is wrong, and you know for
certain he Is wrong, then fesr God
more than man and do not serve
him." At present,Lutheran church
men lahe Russian tone of Ger-
many are struggling againstCom
munist tyranny.

Lutherans in the united states
last year were unanimous In op-

posing the appointmentot an am-
bassador to the Vatican because
they bellevo it Is contrary to a
basic American principle to send a
diplomatic representative to the
headquartersot a church.

Do Lutherans believe theirs Is
the only true religion?

Yes. but they don't believe they
are the only ones who have it.
There are true Christian believers
in a vast majority of the churches,
perhaps in all. Lutherans are
among the leaders in lnterchurch

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San.March 13, 1155

assemblies,such as the World
Council of Churches,becausethey
are eagerfor better understanding
and among Christians
everywhere.

NEXT SUNDAY Do Pres-
byterians believe In heaven
and hell? Do they believe bap-
tism Is necessaryto salvation?
Do they believeChrist Is physi-
cally present In the sacrament
of Holy Communion? Do they
bellevo Jesus Christ is the
Son of God?

JudgmentFor $1,021
Asked In Debt Suit

The Shaplelgh Hardware Com.
pany of St. Louis, Mo asks Judg
ment for si.ozi.zi in a suit on cebt
filed in 118th District Court here
against Ken Scudder Household
Equipment Company.

The St. ''Louis concern claims
that amount Is due on merchan
dise which it deliveredto the Scud
der firm between May and De
cember, 1054. interest and costs
also are asked.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. lit St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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Children's
Spring & Summer

SHOES

six m $2.47
Size SW- - $2.8
six aw-1- 1 $3.27
Beautiful Spring Color eft

WHITE, PINK, BLUE,
BLACK, TAN, RED
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Opening
Ducats
The High School Spanish Class

drive to sell 3,000 tickets for the
ftrit home game of tho 1955 Big
Spring Cosdcn Cops is officially
under way.

The ducats, which will sell for
$1 each, as per Longhorn League
custom, were returned from the
printer Saturday and placed in the
handsof the students.

The pupils participating in the
drive will realize ten centson each
ticket sold. The money will be
used to finance the class' annual
trip to Mexico.

Colleen Slaughter, the Spanish
classteacher,Is directing the cam
palgn.

Students are expected to go into
the residential areas In the near
future in efforts to dispose of the
ducats.

Last year, 'the local team opened
its home season before slightly
more than 1,000 paying customers.
Club Owner Pepper Martin" said
he hoped the opening night gate
will belp mm get away to a good
financial start. It means so much
since his is stUl a 'poor-bo- oper-
ation.

The team will start gathering
here In less than two weeks.
Pitchers and catchersarc due to
suit out March 25 while the other
players report on March 28.

The Cosden Cops are scheduled

Infra-Squa-d Tilt

SlatedFriday
LUBBOCK, Mar. 12 (SO Sev-

en footballers who made first or
second team AH -- Border Confer-enc-e

will sec action In Texas
Tech's intra-squa- d game in Jones
Stadium Friday night, March 18.

Heading the list arc tackle Jer-
ry Walker of Pampa and fullback
JamesSides of Lubbock, who have
made tho first team
two consecutive seasons. Another
first-tea- selic'lon is quarter--
bade Jack Klrkpatrick of Post,
Who earned thathonor and was
voted the league's most valuable
player in 1953 but was slowed last
seasonby a foot injury.

Among last season'ssecondteam
selections who'll play In the full- -
scale game arc tackles Bob Kit-cull-

of St Louis and Bill
Herschmanof Vernon, guard Hal
Braodtoot of Clyde, and center
Dwayne West of Fort Worth
Another secondteam choice. Arlcn
Wesley of Llttlcflcld will be cut
with an injured knee.

Coach DeWltt Weaver and his
staff will divide the squad equal-
ly according to talent next week.
Two coacheswill probably be as-

signed each team.
Public will be permitted to see

the game. Admission is $1 for
adults, 50 cents for all others.

TexasSteersPlay
SoonersThis Week

AUSTIN, March 12 Ifl Strong
In the infield but shy in pitchers
and outfielders, the University of
Texas opens its baseball season
with two games againstOklahoma
Friday and Saturday.

Eight lettermen return from last
year'3 conferencechampions. All
are lnfleldcrs.

Coach Bibb Falk said he expects
to fill the outfield with squacjmen
but may have to use sophomores
for the Inexperiencedpitching staff.

Starters against the Sooners will
probably be picked from among
squadmenClinton Irby and Tom-
my Jungman and sophomore Gary
Gurwltz.

The infield looks set with con-

verted outfielder Tommy Snow at
first, Buddy Stevenson at second,
Eddie Daniels at short and Steele
McKInney at third. A choice of
catchersare availablefrom among
veteransConrad Werkenthln, Tom-
my LeBleu and Stuart Benson.

Bunt Wins Game
TAMPA. Fla., March 12 WW

Itookle Lou Ortiz bunted home the
winning run today as the Philadel-
phia Phillies edged tho Cincinnati
Itedlegs 3-- 2 in an exhibition

SEBRING, Fla., March 12 C-R-
yvt ju a.m. (EST) tomorrow, the
flash of the starter's green flag
wm sena ho of the fastest sports
cars in competition roaring away
from the starting line In Florida's
famous International Grand Prix
of Endurance.

Before the brutal test of a man's
nerves and a machine's durability
enas in darkness iz hours later,
half of the fleet carswill havebeen
abandoned in their pits crippled
by the hot and dangerouspace.

The deafeningwhine of powerful
motors will shatter the traditional
quiet of this small city in the
heart of Florida's orange groves
Snd will be heard around the
world, for to sportsmen overseas
this Is the No. 1 sports event in
(be United states.

Na sold is offered but famous
skivers come from all oyer Europe
pwf South America to compete in
the Sebring race. '

Taelr goal is the covetedpoints
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to play their flrsx exhibition game
on April 3, at which time Pat
Stasey brings his Hobbs entry to
town.

The Cops have five exhibition
gamesbooked for Steer Park. Lub-
bock playsheretwice andMidland,
Plalnview and Hobbs once each.

The tickets now being sold by the
club for bargain rates arc, of
course,not good for opening night.
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The young man who has been turning In the best times In the sprints for Big Spring High School Is
Bennie Com ton junior, Bennle has dona the century In 10.1. He's much Improved over last
year, according to his coach, Harold Bentley.

IICJC baseball workouts will
start under tho direction of Coach
Harold Davis Monday but the
mentor is not due to have his
full complementof players before
the middle of the week.

The Hawks have seven letter--
men back from last season, plus
r promising bunch of freshmen.

The veterans are Charlie Rose,
Big Spring, a pitcher-outfielde- r;

Jim Knotts, Doyllnc, La.,
Oakcy Hagood, Big

Spring, pitcher; Doyle Scott, Den-
ver C'ty, catcher; Paschall WlCk-ar- d.

Clovls. N. M., inflelder; Ron
ald Anderson, Orangefleld. out
fielder; and Arlen White, Forsan,
first baseman.

Coach Davis is counting heavily
upon Phil Gore, Gerry Hoover,
Jack Williams and Melvln Murph-rc- e

to fill regularpositions.
Gore, of Clovls, N. M.. will con-

test White for the first baseman's
post. Hoover, who hails from Coa-

homa, would have been a regular
last seasonhad he beeneligible.
As it was. he played part of the
season.He an outfielder.

Williams, a Petersburg lad. is
due to fill the shortstop position
for the Hawks. He comeshere with
a lot of promise.

Murphree was a regular on the
Big Spring High School team last
season.He may fill an infield post
for the collegians.

Others due to report are Rex
Gibson, Chllllcothe, catcher; Bob
Patterson, Meadow, outfielder;
Jimmy Castlebcrry, Meadow. In-f- ie

der; Pell Phillips, Lamesa.
catcher; Garland Harrison, Big
Spring, outfielder; Charlie Welch.
Courtney, outfielder; Jimmy Robin-
son, Lovlngton, N. M., lnfielder;
Silas Flourney, Fluvanna, first

Slate
At 2 P.M.

Members of any gun club are
eligible to compete In the Western
SportsmenClub's .22 rlmflre rifle
and pistol shoot, which will be held
starting at p.m .here today.

Next business meeting of the
club will be conductedThursday,
March 17, has been announced.
Business sessions ordinarily take
place the third Thursday of each
month.

A movie will be shown during
the businesssession. Anyone who
likes shooting or who is Interested
In firearms tan attend the meet-
ing, club officials have announced.

The conclave takes place at
Howard County Junior College.

offered toward the world sports
car championship. This is the
only race in the United States in
which such points can be earned
There arc seven others in Italy,
Germany, France,Sicily, England,
Mexico and Argentina

Favored to grab the lion's share
of the honors are the world-cha-

pion Ferraris from Italy In the un
limited class and in the smaller
divisions, the giant-killin- g Oscas of
Italy and the tough Porsches of
Germany, British champion Stirl-
ing Moss drove one of the tiny
Oscas to startling triumph here
last year when mechanical diffi
culties knocked tne bigger carsout
of the race.

A popular favorite to win the
overall championshipIs k

Ferrari owned by the Marquis de
Portage, daring, Span
ish sportsman. The Marquis will
share wheel time with the reckless
Italian ace, Umberto (Mad Man)
Maglloli.
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JayhawksBegin Baseball
Workouts Monday At 4

pitcher-outfielde- r;

is

a

Sportsmen
Shoot

2

It

a

a

SpeedySportsCarsAwait
Starter'sFlag Sebring

Standout Sprinter

bascman-pltclic- r; Richard Hood,
Texarkana, first baseman-- outf-
ielder; and Robert Short, Dallas,
pitcher-outfielde- r.

Any one of that group could rate
regular berths without causing too
much surprise. Davis has yet to
seesome of them in action.

Workouts will be conducted start-
ing at 4 p.m. Mondays and Wed-

nesdays, at 2 p.m. on Tuesdays,

Gal GrapplersVie
HereOn Tuesday

Silver-blon- d Bonnie Watson and
raven--h sired Olga Zepcda, two of
the betterknown women wrestlers,
add spice and variety to the Big
Spring mat card 'Tuesday night.

The pretty gals, Watson from
West Virginia and Zepeda from
Mexico City, share double main
event honors with a couple of
forclgn-bor- n athletes, tough Tony
Morelll of New York and Luis
Martinez of Chicago.

Morelll was born In Italy,
Martinez in Mexico. .

Each match Is scheduledfor two
best falls of three or one hour.

Backing up the twin feature will
be a special match betweenhand-
some Mark Lcwln of Buffalo, New
York, and Tony Ross of Salem,
Oregon.

Lewin, brother-in-la- and protege
of famous Danny McShaln, has
become a popular figure In South
west States wrestling. He Is tall,
broad-shoulder- and very strong.
He can get rough, too, and he'll
probably be required to when he
meets Indian Tony Ross, a native
of West Texas but an Oregon resi-
dent for some 14 years. He got
his first instruction under Dory
Detton, Amarlllo promoter and di-

rector of SouthwestStates Enter-
prises.

Olga Zepcda. a well-forme-d and
conditioned athlete, is one of the
newcomers to Texas women's
wrestling, having operated In the
Statesfor little more than a year,
but she is fast and alert, as she
will have to be to fend off Bonnie
Watson, a demure and beautiful
character outside the ring, but
something of a tiger-woma- n after
the gong sounds.

The Women, Inc., if such a

Lights Authorized
For Grid Stadium

AUSTIN, March 12 Wl Universi
ty of Texas home foobtall games
tray be played under lights this
fall. Regentsauthorized a $200,000
appropriation today for lighting
Memorial Stadium and ordored
quick work to secure bids.

The regents endorsed the Ath-

letic Council's recommendation
that athletes bo housed generally
In the various men's dormitories
rather than as a separate group
at Hill Hall, exclusively for Texas
athletes in tho past. The Idea be-

hind tho change is to place more
emphasis on athletesbeing part of
the student body.

OdessaBronchos
DefeatSteers

ODESSA. March 12 (SC)-Joh-n-ny

Cutbirth's second inning homer
gave the OdessaBronchos the run
they needed to edgenorth side of
Fort Worth, in a baseball ex
hibition here Friday,

Ken Cbealrs Pitched two-h- it ball
for the Bronchos.Odessa collected
five blows off North Side hurling.
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Thursdaysand Fridays and on Sat
urday mornings for a couple of
weeks,

The schedule has not been com
pleted for the Hawks but Davis
hopes to arrange practice games
with Odessa and possibly San An-gel- o.

I Is understood Clarendon Is go-

ing to field a team In the West
Zone this year.
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BONNIE WATSON
Main Eventer

society exists, would place both In
the upper bracket.

Veteran Tony Morelll hasmellow;
ed a bit, but softened not a bit.
He is rough and ready, and artful
enough to outwit most referees in
illegal holds and defenses.His op-
ponent Tuesday night, likeable Luis
Martinez, Is one of the more capa-
ble, better fitted for the trade, and
more popular of all Mexican
wrestlers to appear In this section

BATON ROUGE. March 12

State University today
named JamesJ. Corbett. a former
LSU sports publicity chief, athle-
tic director to replaceT P. Heard.

The LSU Board of Supervisors
gave Corbett a five-ye- contract
at $10,000 per year.

The Corbett, a native
of Boston and a distant relative
of the late heavyweightchampion.
will leave his job as sports co-
ordinator for the Natlohal Broad
casting Co. about April 1 to take
over at LSU.

Heard and Head Football Coach
Gayncl! Tlnsley were relieved of
their duties by the board Feb. 5.
Tlnsley, headcoach for seven sea-
sons, will be paid off on the lasi
two years of his contract. Heard
goes on a year's leave of absence
at the end of the spring term prior
to retirement after 23 years as
athletic director.
In other action, the board ap-

proved three changes in the foot-
ball coaching staff recommended
by Paul Dletzel, former Army line
coach named Feb. 16 to replace
Tlnsley. The changes were:

1. Terminated the services of
Line Coach Will Walls effective

Louisville And

Niagara To Vie

In NIT Play
By HUOH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, March 12 W
Louisville had too much height for
scrappy Manhattan and Niagara
had too much speedand skill for
Lafayette In the opening gamesof
the 18th National Invitation Bas-
ketball Tournament today,

Louisville, with the tall double
pivot combination of Charlie Tyra
and John Prudhoo accounting for
more .than half its points, beat
Manhattan 91-8-0. Then seasoned
Niagara,with Ed Fleming and Jim
McConncIl providing the one-tw-o

scoring punch,ran away from La-
fayette 83-7-0. Lafayette had won 20
straight against collegiate compe-
tition.

By winning these contrasting
games,Louisville qualified to face

DuquesneIn the quarter--

finals Monday night, while Ni
agara will meet Cincinnati, the
fourth-ranke-d team among the 12
In the tournament, also Monday
night.

Six-Ma- n Play

OpensSept.30
Conference play in District

(six-ma- n football) will get under
way Sept. 30 and continue through
Nov. 11.

Opening round of play In the
eight-tea- m circuit will send Klon-
dike to Knott, Dawson to Courtney,
Loop to Flower Grove and Ackerly
to Gall.

Ackerly and Gall tied for the
championshipIn 1954 and Ackerly
representedthe circuit In the play-
offs. The Eagles advanced to the
regionalfinals before losing a close
decision to Sterling City.

The schedule:
Sept. 30 Klondike at Knott;

Dawson at Courtney;Loop at Flow-
er Grove; Ackerly at Gall.

Oct. 7 Courtney at Loop; Daw-
son at Knott; Ackerly at Flower
Grove; Gall at Klondike.

Oct. 14 Gall at Knott; Loop at
Klondike; Courtney at Flower
Grove; Dawson at Ackerly.

Oct. 21 Klondike 'at Dawson;
Flower Grove at Gall; Ackerly at
Courtney; Knott at Loop.

Oct. 28 Courtneyat Knott; Ack-
erly at Loop; Gall at Dawson;
Flower Grove at Klondike.

Nov. 4 Klondike at Ackerly;
Knott at Flower Grove; Loop at
Dawson; Courtney at Gall.

Nov. 11 Courtney at Klondike;
Loop at Gall; Knott at Ackerly;
Flower Grcvs at Dawson.

Pinkie's, 7--Up

Tie For Lead
Pinkie's Liquor and Seven-U-p

left the maples at PepperMartin's
Bowling Center the past week tied
for first place In Women's Bowling
League standings.

Pinkie's shoved the erstwhile
leader, Dlbrell's, all the way to
third place by defeatingthe Sport-
ing Goods Store team, 3--0, while
Seven-U-p was nudging Jax Beer,
2--1.

Pinkie's andSeven-U-p have each
won 13 and lost eight games. Dlb-
rell's record is 12 wins and nine
losses while Jax is a lagging last
with a 3-- record.

Pinkie's paced the team scoring
with

Frances Glenn, Dlbrell's regis-
tered a 188-50-9 for high Individual
score.

Mary Zahradka, Pinkie's, posted
a 181 for second high single game
while Olive Cauble, Pinkie's, reg-
istered a 457 for runnerup aggre-
gate honors.

Campbell In Near
Accident On Water

ULLSWATER. England, March
12 Ui Donald Malcolm Campbell,
Britain's water speed ace, narrow-
ly avertedan accidenttoday while
speeding over Lake Ullswater at
150 miles an hour In bis turbo-je- t
hydroplane.Bluebird.

"I overran the safety margin the
place where the lake gets shallow-
er and I thought I was going to
hit the bank." the
speedstersaid.

Campbell is preparing to attack
the world water speed record of
178.4 establishedby StanleySayres
of Seattle.July 7, 1952

Feb. 18. Walls will be paid until
his contract ends Jan. 31, 1956-- at
his $7,000 salary.

2. Hired Bill Peterson, former
Mansfield. Ohio, high school coach
effective Feb. 26 to replace Walls
at a J7.000 yearly salary.

3. Raised thesalary of Charles
McClendon, picked by Dletzel as
his top assistant, from $7,000 to
$8,500.

JamesCorbettNamed LSU
DirectorOf Athletics

101 Gragg

Abilene And Victoria JC
Win In Border Olympics

By MAX B. SKELTON
LAREDO, Tex, March 12 Ml Eight recordswere broken and two more were tied today as Victoria

Junior College and AbileneHigh School Won easydivision championships in the 23rd Border Olympics.
Victoria placed In 13 of 14 eventswhile rolling up 65 points to 28 for SchrelnerInstitute. Abilene, the

defendingchampion, tookflve first placeswhile placing in 12 events for 40W points to 21 for second place
Ray of Co --pus Christ). baytown was third with 20 points.

Fred Rcuter set a 100-ya- rd dash record of 9.7 and ran on Victoria's 440 -- yard relay team that tied an

JayhawkCagersAveraged
80 Points In 36 Games

In the season Just closed, the Howard County Junior College bas-

ketball team averaged80 points a game, comparedto 69 for the opposi-
tion.

The Hawks, althoughthey lost their last four games, wound up with
a record of 29 victories, comparedto only seven defeats.

Only one other Hawk team In
more games. That year's Hawks registered 34 triumphs In 40 starts.

The Hawks this year capturedchampionship trophiesIn Temple,
Rangerand Howard College Tournamentsand finished first In the West
Zone and Regional Tournaments,
seven meets entered.

Jim Knotts wound up as the leading Individual scorerwith 569 points
and an average.Only Dallas Williams and Casey Jonesof the
1952-5-3 club have scored more than Jim did In one season

At that, Knotts counted only 15 more than did his teammate,
PaschallWIckard. Paschall,however, played in what amounted to four
more games than did Knotts and finished with a
average.

Individual scoring:
rujtn o.iri. o fo ft-- pf Tr a
Jim Knotti IM 31 331 137-S-S 1 Set II
Pjueh&U WIckard 121 38 319 110-7-5 7 654 IS
Arlrn White 108 131 103-- IDS 37 11

RlT Crook, 102 35 157 S3 37 11

Ronald Anderson US 3 IM 116-3-7 e 3H 10
Wller Brown S3 3J 131 3 39 335 10
Jlmmjr noblnion 62 34 40 49 an 7 129 4

Jlmmr CaiUeberrr 43 33 24 3 15 65 2
John CurtU 25 20 12 - 14 31 3
Phil StOTall 16 14 S 4-- 4 11 SO 1

Olker IUxxl IS 15 7 7 IS 1

PlUl Rllnbolt 13 S 1 3-- 14 10 1

Jtckle Wll!lm 3 4 1

Jimmy Speir 10 10 1 0 1 2 1

HCJC 1017 9 635 33 60
Oppoilllon 930 4 626 2501 69

WATER HAZARD COSTLY
TO LONGHORN GOLFERS

Big Spring High School golfers

cameup againstsomethingstrange
to them a water hazard and it
cost them dearly In a four-wa-y

meet at Lubbock's Country Club
Friday.

However, Bobby Bluhm, with a
sharp 78, was In fourth place for
the day. Big Spring ranked third
In the meet. Except for a cold

OdessaSigns

Working Pad
ODESSA. March 12 (SO The

Odessa Eaolo; ur the Longhorn
League have signed a working
agreementwith Shreveportof the
Texas League.

In making the announcement,
Business Manager Red Hennech
said Earl Caldwell, Sr.. would not
be available to manage the Odes
sa club, since he cannot secure a
releasefrom his presentemployer,
a citrus company in Mission.

Tony York, who managedin the
Evangeline League last year, has
been mentioned as a possibility
for the job.

Odessa has replaced Augusta In
the Class C. Sally League In the
Shreveport system.

Shreveportalso works with Alex-
andria of the Class C. Evangeline
League.

Fishing Improves
At Lake Thomas

Fishing at Lake J. B. Thomas
Is on the upgrade, according to
reports from there during the past
two weeks.

Warmer weather Is bringing out
fishermen In greater numbers. It
also has had a pronounced effect
upon the catchesreported.

One fisherman hooked a four
and a half pound bass off a small
Island In about 4 feet of water.
In the same vicinity he hooked a
couple of three pounders.A num-
ber of two to three pound bass
have been reported along with
good strings of channel cat.

Crappie, hooked by the multi-
plied hundreds last autumn, ap-

pear active again. Best luck has
been reported In the shallow wa-

ters during the warmer days. Lake
level Saturday was ?,235 feet

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Men'i cluilo Bowling Lnta: Ptrctr

lUrtln'i Bowimv OnUr 7 30 D.m.
WPDNKSDAT

Womtn'i Bowline Lu Ptpptr Mr-tln- 't

Bowllnj Center. 7 30 o m
TIIUKSDAT

Junior Bowllni Leiiue Pipper Martln'i
Bowling Center 7pm

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genulnt Mopar Parti And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

history the 1952-5- 3 club ever won

the

points
points

earning five first place trophies In

putter, Bobby might well have
been In medalist, for he was only
four strokes over Floyd Smith of
Odessa with 75.

Bobby McCarty shot an 83 for
Big Spring and Stormy Edwards
and Charles Clark came In with
88 each.

In team play, Odessa came
home with a total of 318 strokes,
Lubbock with 321. Big Spring 337
and Lcvelland 362.

Next scheduled match Is March
25 at the West Texas Relays in
Odessa, but Coach Dan Lewis said
other matches likely would be
booked before that time.

Robert Rodgers, Lubbock, was
one stroke back of Smith. Bill
uuver, jr., uucssa, registered a
77.

Other players on the Odessa
team Included Ed Moore, who had
a 79; and Bobby Holcomb, who
came In with an 87.

Bobby Locke Wins
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,

March 12 LR Bobby Locke won the
South African professional match
play golf final in Pretoria today,
defeating Brian Ellmore 7 and 6.
Locke was at the 18th.

205

New soft and
hits the tape
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old mark of 43.0.

Mr US' a. Jit

t Lyle Hargcr of Schrelner went
Into the record books with a 6 tect
iVi inches effort In the high Jump,
while Mario Garcia of Del Mar
did the mile In 4:37.9.

Robert Fischel of Arlington tied
the 220-yar-d dash record at 21.9.

Abilene accounted for three of
the five new records In the high
school division. Robert Mosshart
ran the 880 In 1 57 8, while James
Leonard set a record 12 feet 3
Inches In the pole vault. The Abi
lene mile relay group established
a new mark of 3 26 6

Del Mar placed third among Jun-

ior colleges with 19 points.
San Antonio, the defending cham-

pion, was fourth with 16 points.
Arlington had 14. Pan American
of Edinburg 10 and Concordia of
Austin and Monterrey, Mex., Tech
1 each.

Miller of Corpus Chrlstl was
fourth among high schools with 14

points. Alice had 1H4. Ball of Gal-
veston and Poth 8 each. San Benito
6, Three Rivers 4. South San An-

tonio, Prcmont.Lullng and Del Rio
3 each, Uvalde, Klngsvillc, Mer-
cedes, Mission and Laredo 2 each,
and Nixon 1 point.

Other high school records saw
speedy Wallace Wilson of Baytown
run the 440-yar-d dash in 50.1. John
Hill of Miller of Corpus Chrlstl had
a 6 foot 3 inch leap In the high
jump.

Hargcr and Volllc Williams
sharedIndividual honors In the Jun-
ior college division with 10 points
each. Hagcr won the discus at 128
feet and his high jump mark broke
a record of 6 feet 1V Inches set
In 1949 by Charles Womack of
Texas SouthmostCollege.

Williams took the 220-yar-d low
hurdles in 21.1 and was one-ten- th

of a second short of the record
with a 15.5 in the 120-yar-d high
hurdles.

Wilson led high school competi-
tion with 105i points, having also
won the 100-yar-d dash at 10.1 and
anchored Baytown's second place
mile relay team.

Reuter's 9.7 In the 100 broke a
9.8 he ran In yesterday's prelim-
inaries. The Victoria sprint relay
team's 43 seconds tied a record
set In 1953 by a Rice freshman
team.

Fischel's 21.9 in the 220 tied a
record set In 1950 by Carl Ostukl
of TexasSouthmost. Garcia better-
ed a 4 37 9 set by Bill Fllnlkln of
Southwest Texas In 1950.

Wilson's 50 1 erased a 50.5 set
in 1945 by Desmond Kidd of Austin
High while Mosshart bettered a
2 01 1 set by David Joe Weaver
of Harlingen in 1952.

Miller's high jump of 6 feet 3
Inches was seven-eight-s of an inch
better than the mark set In 1948
by Don Graves of Brownwood.
Leonard's pole vault erased a 12
foot 2 inch record set in 1948 by
Paul Faulkner of Fort Worth's
Paschal.

MAIN
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Steers'Star Infielder
Hard-hittin- g Tommy McAdams, shown here laying down a bunt, l

the clasiy-fieldin- g shortstopand cleanup hitter for the Big Spring

Steer.The local schoolboys return to action next Saturday,at which
time they meet Snyder In a double-bil- l at Snyder. They alio have

games with Andrews and Midland booked before
conference play begins on April 5.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Age-wis- e, not only Tommy McAdams but Frosty Robison
would nave beeneligible to play schoolboyfootball here next
fall had they not spent four years in high school . . has
a scholasticage of 17 . . . Billy Martin, the New York Yankee
infielder, may bring his Fort Carson, baseball team into
the area before the 1955 WT-N- and Longhorn League sea-

sons get under way . . . When the Maroons and the Whites
played that 7-- 7 tie in spring football drills at Toxas A&M re-

cently, it Inspired scribe Dick Peeplesof San Antonio to pen
the following verse: "The Aggies have no immediate worry,
About adding trophy shelves, For in their presentsituation,
They can't even beat themselves" . . c. Midland men who
were the targetsof some of Angeloan Pat McLaughlin's re-

cent vocal bombardmentsthink someof it was a smokescreen
Pat is throwing up to concealhis own activities . . . They ar-

gue that Patmight go to extreme methods to field a winner
in his first year at Angelo ... A eager named Leon

Hill led the entire state in scoring last season,with a
total of 1,196 points in 43 games . . . Seminole, incidentally,
is sitting pretty for basketball talent for the next two years,
at least ... Of the first dozen or so boys, only two are seniors this
year and neither was a starter this year . . . The Indians fielded a
lineup composed of three Juniors and two sophomores . . . Metz

gave Seminole not only Its first state but its district champion-
ship In history . . . There are ten times as many rtople playing golf
today than in 1932, a recent survey showed . . . Red Hennech, the
newly-ordaine- d business managerof the Odessa baseballclub, Is try-

ing to interest Roman (Lefty) Loyko into playing ball again and is
tempting the manager,Rudy Brlner, with a contract . . .
Loyko was out of professional baseballlast year.

Ponies Deep In Backfield Talent--

Even though he was extend-
ed only a one year contract
and salary (16,000 not in keep-
ing with some of the other foot-

ball coaches of the area,
Turner quite probably

drooled when he accepted the
job as head mentor at Sweet-
water . . . Reason: The Pon-

ies may have the state's best
backfield this fall. . .Not only
will speedsters Harroll Hobbs
and Dickie Allen be present but
the team will also have such
sterling performers as Bobby
Hartgraves, Bob Harvey, Rich-
ard Ferrell, Don Aiken and Rob-

ert Neeper with which to choose
. . .Ferrell was the B team's
best last year. . .The Cayuses
will also have top-not- ends
in Bubba Meyer and Jimmy Fea-gi-n,

plus the fastest tackle in
the district. . .He is Dale

who does 10.4 in the hun-

dred and 22.5 in the 220. .

Don Usry, "ho grew up in the
town of Venus, Texas, but who
did his high school footballing
in Cleburne, may yet go to West

CoachesMake Most Of
A number of the state's school-

boy coaches and more than a few
of the scribes are becoming an-

tagonistic toward Texas Interschol-astl-c

Leaguo wheels for their un-

compromising attitude toward cer-
tain policies ... A typical example
was the manner In which Dr. Rhea
Williams threw cold water on the
recent proposal to break up the
State Basketball Tournament and
move It to other parts of com-
monwealth rather than stage it in
Austin every year. . .Tho coach-
es and the writers have a point.
4t,a.A an ithr nitlpc wnrfhv and
quite capable of hosting such a
show beside Ausun. . jn arguing
for the change, one scribe (Dave
Campbell of Waco) disclosed an in-

cident which occurred at last
rear's tournament, when Russell
Boone of Sweeney, after shattering
the tournament scoring record,
went to his dressingroom and was
followed by two University of Tex-
as coaches and a writer for the
UT paper. A guard at the door,
a UT student,refused admission to
other coaches , .When finally the
men emerged, Campbell insisted

Suit, March 1955 .11

Each

Colo.,

Sudan
(Podd)

Point, despite his recent state-
ment that he wasn't interested
. . .Usry was the only Texan
named to Mose Sims'

scholastic team last fall. .

Carlsbadhas a Longhorn League
season ticket drive under way,
in which each ducat will sell
for $25, but if 2.500 pasteboards
are not sold by next Friday, the
offer will be nixed and the mon-
ey will be returned. . .Incident-
ally, some Longhorn League op-

eratives are still trying to figure
out how Carlsbad spent in ex-

cess of $6,000 for salaries of
groundkeepersand park attend-
ants last season. . .That's way
out of line. . .It may all be re-

lated to the fact that ball play-
ers who performed there last
year are balking at new con-

tracts offered them. . .An area
mentor may have to divorce
himself of an uncomplimentary
after-hou- rs habit or have his ca-

reer nipped in the bud. . .It
took some doing by his fellow
coaches to keep his name out of
the papers a while back.

Tournaments
the boy was as'good as signed
. . . Sure enough, Boone later
sent a letter of Intent to Texas
(although he changed his mind
later and enrolled at Tyler JO
. . ."You're wasting your time
trying to interview University
coaches during the tournament,"
said Earl Goldlng, also of Waco,
"They wcie all off with half a doz-

en athletes". . .Campbell points
out that the process Is repeated
when the athletes converge on
Austin again for the annual track
meet. . .Many of the coaches who
take boys to Austin are, of course,
alumni of other schools and don't
like the manner in which the UT
coaches dominated the time of
their boys. , .One Texas assistant
must have been shocked within
the past several weeks, . .He
sought an interview with pne of
this area's finest football players
and was told by the boy's coach;
"I might as well tell you. The
boy doesn't like your school and
definitely Isn't Interested in any-
thing you'd have to say You'd
just be watting your time."

MidlandWinsCanyon
Reef Track Carnival

SNYDER, March 12 (SO Midland scored 3014 points to win the third annual panyon Reef Relays
here Saturday.

Amarillo was a close second, with 27V.; while Lubbock, the defending tltllst. finished third with IS.
A total of 11 recordswere broken In the H events. Troy Harbcr, Lubbock speedster,was the only two-eve- nt

winner. He took first In the 100 and 440 yard dash events and emergedas the high point man.
Second was A. W. Hammock of Midland, followed by Jimmy McElroy of Sundown and Arble Holl-bro-

of Winters.
Big Spring wound up with a second and a third place to score five points. Running againsttime, Bobby

Fuller of the Steerswas declaredrunncrup to R. D. Ross of Lamesa, although each broke the record and11BY CORTINES

Pan-A-m GamesAre
Formally Opened

By TED SMITS
MEXICO CITY. March 12 --

President Don Adolfo Ruiz Cor-tln-

of Mexico formally opened
the second Games
today before a capacity crowd in
the huge ellpUcal stadium of Uni-

versity City.
Two thousand athletesfrom 21

naUons passedIn review before the
estimated 100,000 In the solemn
ceremoniesthat followed Olympic
protocol. The big United States
team350 strong, drew applausebut
the largest cheers were saved for
Mexico's 476 men and women
athletes.

Only Haiti's tiny squadwas miss-
ing from the march.

More than 2,000 doves were re-
leased after the formal proclama

BAXTER LEADS HOUSTON
TO LAREDO TEAM WIN

LAREDO, March 12 W Rex.
Baxter Jr., an alternate on- - the
Walker Cup Team, led the Univer-

sity of Houston to a four-strok- e

victory over North Texas State to-

day for the golf championship of

the Border Olympics.
Houston scored 577 points to 531

for North Texas. Oklahoma A&M

had 596, Lamar Tech 599, Hardln-Simmo-

and TexasA&M COO each,
Texas Tech 606, Trinity 615. Baylor
647 and Pan American (Edinburg)
679.

Baxter and Max Wilkinson of
North Texas finished in a tie for
medalist honors with 141's.
three underpar for the 6,800-yar-d

par 72 Laredo Country Club
Course.

Baxter won the medalist trophy
In a sudden death playoff, winning
on the second frcen with a par.
Baxter had a Wilkinson

Tyler Decisioned
By Boise, Idaho

HUTCHINSON, Kan.. March 12
Wl East Central College of De-

catur, Miss., won fourth place In
the National Junior College bas-

ketball tournament today by de-

feating Coffcyvllle, Kan., 75-7-3 In
two overtimes.

Boise, Idaho, took fifth place by
beating Tyler, Tex., 60-5-4. Coffey-vlll- e

finished seventh and Tyler
eighth In the tourney.

Hannlbal-Lagrang-e of Missouri
and Moberly, Mo., were matched
for the championship tonight.

Hooper Is Signed
By ChicagoCards

CHICAGO. March 12 W The
Chicago Cardinals took a big step
toward solving their quarterback-In-g

problems today by signing
Billy Hooper of Baylor and Ogden
Compton of Hardin-Slmmo-

Hooper last year led the South-
west Conference In passing with
56 completions in 107 attempts for
818 yards and 6 touchdowns.

Compton was selected
Conference quarterback in 1952.

SaavedraMatched
With Pittsburgher

GALVESTON, Tex., March 12 fl
Chlno Savedra,The Texas light-

weight champion, will tangle with
Boland Abrams, Pittsburg Negro,
In a bout uhi'ch will high-
light a five-bo- ut boxing card at
the city auditorium here Tuesday
night.

Savedra, a Mexican battler, Is
well-know- n In Texas fight circles
and Abrams has appearedon tho
Saturday night TV fights several
times.

Boston Turns Back
New York Yankees'

SARASOTA, Fla , March 12 (fl
Rookie catcher PeteDaley crashed
four hits today to help the'Boston
Red Sox clip the New York Yan
kees The backstop'sfinal safe
ty drove home the winning run in
the eighth Inning.

The loss was the Yanks' third
straight, duringwhich they've got-

ten only three runs In 27 Innings,
Boston has won two of three.

Gavilan Fined
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 12

(it The Miami BeachBoxing Com-
mission fined former welterweight
champion Kid Gavilan and his
tralner"$100 each today for pro-
tests they made tp newspaperre
porters after the Kid lost a close
decision to Hector Constance here
Feb. 23.

t i. I f S S t t - I...

tion as the crowd squealedIn de-
light.

"In the name of the fraternity
and liberty and the peacewhich we
share I hereby declare the second
Pan American Games solemnly
opened," said President Cortlncs. '

."The victories of our guests."i

he said, "will be ours." I

Tho final colorful act In the
drama was a dance by hundredsof
girls on the green field.

Shortly before this, each national
and territory's flag was raised as
a military band played the national
anthems and the crowd stood at
attention.

The Stars and Stripes were car-
ried by broad-shoulder- Parry
O'Brien world record holder In the
shot put

a and Hal Winston of
North Texas Others on
the Houston team were: Tommy
Cruse Pete Hessemer,

and Wally Bradley,
Other North Texans

were Benny Castloo, 75-7-1 146, and
C. A. J. Triggs,

OKLAGGIES

WIN TITLE
LAREDO, March 12 W) Ok-

lahoma A&M, led by J. W.
Mashburn of the U.S. Pan
American team and backed by
a flock of distance men, over-
powered the University of Tex-
as tonight to win the universi-
ty division championship of the
23rd annual Border Olympics.

Mashburn, who leaves tomor-
row to join the United States
team in Mexico City, won the
440-yar-d dash, ran third in the
220, and anchored the Aggies
to a thrilling victory in the mile
relay.

The Aggies, first te

team ever to win the Border
title, scored 521-- points. Texas
had 38, Texas A&M 33Vi, the
University of Houston 21.

Kid BaseballHas
Midland Worried

MIDLAND, March 12 U-V- A
bunch of kids have the Midland
Indians pro baseball team uneasy.

Frank Stubbeman, secretary-treasur- er

of the Indians, said he
was real scared. It came up this
way:

Junior Baseball Commissioner
Edwin Stltt askedthe City Council
to provide two lighted baseball
fields. Then, said Stltt. the kids
in the Little Leagues,and Pony
Leagues and the Major Leagues
could play baseball five nights a
week.

But they would be playing only
a short home run from the Mid-

land Municipal Stadium, where the
Midland Indians will be playing
half the baseballseason.

Stubbemanobjected.
"There should be some way this

thing could be worked together,"
he told the council this week.

Lubbock ShutsOut
San Angelo, 2-- 0

tUBBOCK, March 12 (SO Lub-
bock High School blanked San
Angelo, in a baseball exhibi-
tion here Friday.

Charlie Lawrence gave the Bob-
cats only three hits and Dave Al-

len helped his team's cause with a
fourth Inning home run, the only
earned tally of the game.

Red Birds RackUp
Third StraightWin

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla.. March
12 m The St. Louis Cardinals
edged the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-- 1

today for their third straight ex-

hibition victory behind tight, pitch-lng-

including an effective three-innin-

stint by Frank Smith.
Smith, the relief artist for whom

the Cardinals gave up pitcher
Gerry Staley and Infielder Ray
Jablonski. retired nine of the 10
batters he faced in protecting a
slim Redblrd lead. Only one ball
was hit out of the Infield against
him.

Tribe Licks Giants
TUCSON, Ariz., March 12 OB

Sam Dente hit reliefer Hoyt WI1-hcl-

only pitch for a home run
over the left field scoreboard In
the lust of the 10th Inning today as

t the Cleveland Indians beat the
I New York Giants, 4--3.

each finished about a hundred
yards ahead of the next nearest
man in his respectiveneat.

Frosty Robison, Big Spring, was
third In the discus throw.

Ross' win was the only points La-me-sa

scored but It proved good
enough to tie the Tornadoeswith
Big Spring. Forsan and Floydada
for tenth place.

A mild disappointmentwas Colo-

rado City, wIMch had figured to
score more than six points.

Fuller finished more than seven
seconds under theold mile record,
although he finished second.

Albert Oglesby, Forsan,won the
high Jump with a leap of 5 feet 9
Inches, beating Bobby Bryant of
Plalnvlew by an inch. Oglesbywas
r orsan's only entry.

Big Spring's two sprinters, Bcn- -
nle .Compton and Johnny Janak,
wc,nl ,0. V"5 "mMlnals in the 100

being eliminated
Big spring might have placed In.

the sprint medley relay but for a
bad baton handoff.

Dickie Milam. Big Snrinff. had a
shot put tossof 44 feet but It wasn't
enough to get him 'In the money.'

a total or 571 contestantswere
enteredin the meet

Team scoring went thusly:
Midland. 30V4 points: Amarillo.

27V4; Lubbock, 16; Sundown. 8; Can-yo-n

and Fort Stockton, 7 each;Win
ters ana uoioraao city, 6 each; Big
Spring, Lamesa, Forsan and Floy-
dada, 5 each;Sweetwaterand Plain-vie-

3 each;Odessaand San An-
gelo, 3 each;Price College of Ama-
rillo, 2; Hcrmlelgh, 2; Hale Center,
in, onu ira, x.

The summary:
u!;IJ rd J5ll,h, H"-- A. W Hammock.nm.nb.rry. Amamio;
c.1!ro'2cLJ'Brlowni ctafi" N,bl,,t--

0Or.rd Dlih Trnv fr... ..,.. ...
J B Mitchell, rort aWktanVy.Ho.:.'
AmarlUo. Arbla Hollbrook. WlnUri. Tim."reV",?', " "" " --

nSfcJll llr-Amrl- lle (Bob Cramp.
? 'uiSiiSl Johnnr lIn(lr.on. Dill Waif,
jr). Fart Stockton. CM.ii. Ilm.a&Vus,,!"0"1' 0M "C0T 1Mi bJ

Dtth Troy Rarb.r, Lubbock:
Pf't M.w,,S2i N"' Wllcoj, ll.rm:

Don Fit. Colorado City. Tim. SOIin.w record, old record CIS by OlauSw..twat.r iojii.
sprint Medleynelay-Hob- ba fltenry Medrano, Mack fclheredae. Parr Thornton.

Bloble Pulllg), Colorado City. Odeila,
AmarlUo Tim. (new rrcord: old
record 3 So J by O Oonnell. 1JJ.Low Hurdln Jim McElroy,
Sundown: A. W Hammock .Midland: Lar-ry Dlfny. Midland, Charlea Neblett. Can-
yon Tim. 31 s.

Sprint Relay Amarillo (Bob Crump, Bob
uu.tvr, .vnn nrnoiriDD, tjui WAlK.r), Mid-
land, Fort Stockton, Lubbock. Tim. 44
cnew record of 44 S let' by Amarillo In
Prellmuiarlea: old record 49,1 by Fort
Stockton. 1S4).

Mile Relay AmarlUo (Oarld Lord. Lon
nle Allen, John Hrnderion. BUI Walker)
Midland, Lubbock, Sundown Tim.
(new record, old record 32fi B h Phlllln
1B53).

Mile Run R D Roil, Lameta; Bob
Fuller. Big Spring: Bob Laton, Amarillo,
Don Gray. Ira Tim. 4'43 3 (new record.
old record 4.51.5 by Womack, Floydada,
19341.

Pole Vault Larry Palmer. Midland. 11
fret S lnchea Gerald Pulllg, Sweetwater.
II leet 4 Inchei Don Cathey Lubbock,
10 fret 10 Inchee tie fourth between Dur
wood Hooper. Hobbi and OUn Davli Mid
land with 10 fe.t S Incbei (new record, old
rrcord 11 feet S Inchei by Plerct and
Myatt. Abilene. l53l.

uucua Tirow eian vica.ra, noydaaa:
153 feet 10'i Inchei: Wahoo McDanlel.
Midland, ISO feet, 10 Inchei, Froity Robl-o-

Big spring 13t feet t Inchei. Qtne
Coi. Amarillo, 139 feet S Inchei.

Shot Put Don Lundegre.n, Canyon, ft!
f.et, 1 Inchei; Bob Smith, Ban Angelo,
49 fe.t, tu inchei; Jim Windham, Cole
rado City, 48 feet 4V tnch.i; Wad.
Wolf. Lubbock. 4T feet Inchei. (New
record: old record H feet. 1 Inch.a by
Dodd Wink. 1(531.

High Jump Albert Ogleiby, Fonan, I
f.et Inchei: Bob Bryant, Plalnvlew, I
f.et S Inche.t U. for third and fourth
amonr Oerald PulUr; Sweetwater: Clifton

ey. rrea lieinel. Amarillo:
and Neal McDowell. Ualt Center with 1
f.et S Inchei

Broad Jumn Arbla llollnrook. WlnUri
20 feet 5V. Inchei, U. for i.cond and
third betwa.n 73111 Walker. Amarillo and
Clark Brunton, Prtc. Colleee (AmarlUo)
with It feet 11 Inchei, Maryfn Jon.i. lull
Center It fact ' Inch... (New record!
old record of IS feet I lnchea by Maynard
Colorado City, 1(33).

PAMPA, March 12 (SO Big

Spring's trip to the Pampa Girls'
Volley Ball Tournament here Sat-

urday proved a smashingsuccess.

Arah Phillips' teams won cham-Dlonsh-

in both the A and B di
visions of the show.

The A teamers stormedthrough
Plalnvlew, 15-1- 15-- Canyon. 15-1-0,

15-1- and Pumpa,15-- 515. 16-1-4,

In that order to emergeat tltllsU
and win an h trophy.

The B teamers subdued Lefors,
15-- 15-- Phillips. 15--9, 15-1- and
Plalnvlew. 15-- 15-- In that order
to get a 12-ln- cup.

Eunice Freemanof the Big Spring
regulars and Frclda Donica of the
B teamswon honors.

Complete results:
A TEAM BRACKET
FIRST ROUND Lefors over

Borgcr, 15--5, 15-- Pampaover Phil
lips, 15-- 15-1- Canyon over Mc-

Lean, 15-- 15-- Big Spring over
Plalnvlew, 15-1- 3. 15--

SECOND ROUND Pampaover
Lefors, 15-- 3, 15-- Big Spring over
Canyon, 15-1- 15-1-

THIRD ROUND Big Spring
over Pampa, 15-- 5 15, 16-1-

CONSOLATIONS (first round)
Pampa over Borger, 15-- 15--4;

Plalnvlew over McLaml$-0- , 15--

(second round) Phillips over Plain-vie-

15--7, 15-6- .

B TEAM BRACKET
FIRST ROUND Pampa over

McLean, 15-- 15-- Plalnvlew over
Canyon, 16-1- 4, 15-- Big Springover
LeFors, 15-- 15-- Phillips over Bor.

Tex., March 12 ID-F- rank

Guess,headtrack coachand
assistant football coach at Ami-rll- o

High School, resigned today
to enter private businesshere.Ills
successorhas not been nimed.

Dimmift Again

Cops ClassA

CageCrown
AUSTIN, March 12

champion Dlmmltt retained
Its Conference A cage title with
a hard fought 62-4- 4 victory over
Granbury In the
League Girls Basketball Tourna-
ment.

The tall girls from West Texas
overpowered hustling Granbury
last year In the conferencefinal.

Granbury's speed and Bgres-slvene- si

failed to offset Dlmmltt's
tremendous height advantage as
control of the backboards turned
the tide for tho defendingchamps
In the second half.

Dlmmltt' led, 17-1- 1, at the end
of the first quarter, but Granbury
fought back to tie the score three
times In the secondperiod.At half-tim-e

Dlmmltt was ahead 29-2-

Lanky Margaret Odom led Dlm-
mltt In scoring with 28 points. Shir-
ley Rains sparked Granbury with
25.

East Chambers of Winnie, de-
fending Conference B champions
who were upset earlier today by
Midway, won consolation honors
with a C2-3-9 victory over Italy.

Bowie took the ConferenceAA
crown by halting a last-ha-lt Angle- -
ton uprising for an exciting 54-5- 2

win this afternoon.
Anglcton pulled up from, a

deficit In tho second half to
within one point In the last 44
seconds of play against Bowie.

Bowie needed a last-seco- stall
to preservethe victory.

In an earlier game, George Welt
capturedthird place in Conference
A with a 39-3- 5 victory over Goldth-watt- e.

GeorgeWest held a narrow 15-1- 4

margin over Goldthwalle at the
end of the first period, and the
winners extendedtho lead,to 25-1- 9

by halftlme. In the second half,
George West maintained its lead,
although It had to fight off a last-minu-te

Goldthwalte rally.
Jane Williams took scoring hon-

ors for George Westwith 23 points.
EsterThornc tallied 14 for

Curtis, Stovoll, Russell
Track

STEERETTES SWEEP NET
TOURNAMENT IN PAMPA

Frank GuessQuits
AMARILLO,

Interscholastle

Tho Howard County Junior Col-

lege track and field team will go
to Fort Worth next weekend to
compete In tho SouthwesternEx-

position Meet.
John Curtis, Denver City; Phil

Stovall, Knott; and Cleonne ltus--
scll, Big Spring, appearto be
Hawks' best bets to score wins
this season.

Curtis, a sprinter, recently was
informed he was named to the All
American scholastic team last
year. He had the fastest time In
the state In the 220 In 1954. He
competed In the State Meet for
two straight years.

Stovall competed in the state
meet as a pole vaulter. He also
high jumps.

Russell, a former VS. Navy en-

listed man, Is trying to come back
after spending several years In
uniform. He may be farther along
In his training than other members
of the team, since he has been
working every day the weather
permits.

A half-mlle- r. he competed in the

Are
ResetFor Apr. 16

AMAWLLO, Tex., March 12 0B
School officials announcedtoday
the sixth annual Sandie Relays
would be held April 16 in Amarillo
Stadium. The track and field meet
originally was set for April 1 but
was postponed because itconflict-
ed with some district meets.

ger. 15-- 1M.
SECOND ROUND Plalnvlew

over Pampa, 5, 17-1- 15-- Big
Spring over Phillips, 15-- 15-1-

THIHD HOUND Big Spring
over Plalnvlew, 15-- 15--

CONSOLATIONS (first round)
Canyon over McLean, 15--5, 15--3;

Borger over LeFors, 15-1- 15--

second round) Canyon over Bor-
ger. 15-- 15--

Other members of the A team
all-st- sextet were Blllle McCul-la- n,

McLean: June Ford, Canyon;
Elaine Center, Plalnvlew; Llllle
Ball. Phillips; and Llela Austin,
Pampa.

In addition to Donica, players
who made the B all-st- team were
Patsy McLock, Plalnvlew; Jean
Weathers, Canyon; Linda Adams,
Borger; Llla Armstrong. Phillips;
and Marilyn Deiler, LeFors.

The wins were the 11th, 12th and
13th of the season for the Big
Spring A team,againstfour defeats.

Grounds
TUESDAY :15 PJA.

LaSallh

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA, March 12 ID La Salle College advanced to H

Easternfinal of the NCAA basketballtournamenttonloht with a n.
satlonal demonstrationof sharp shootingand ball handling that burled
Canisius College under record-breaki-ng 99-6- I scorebeforea capacity

Best BetsAt HC

Sandie Relays

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo

CAGE RESULTS

ncas arninxAi.
La Salle M. Cnulm 4
Colorado 13, Bramey gt

uaiMiMiTulia St. Southern MethodUt nKentucky S4, Perm Stat, itUtah-- 101, SaatU. It
NAM TOUaXET

rait Teiaa But. Tl. SouUieaiUrn Okla. SI
4taaMMaiia ualC.aitlltm

Wiitern ninoli TT.Arianiaa Tech It
HIT

Flee I
St Francis (P.) U. Seton IUB T

Texas Mermen Win
Swimming Title

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.,
March 12 WV-Tex-as won Its first
Southwest Conference swimming
title since 1952 tonight, scoring
heavily in all distance eventsand
taking the first four places In 440- -
yard freestyle to edge Texas,A&M
128-11-

Southern Methodist, defending
championsthe past two years,hid
81 points, nice, only other school
represented,had 13.

East TexasLions
CaptureNAIA

KANSAS CITY. March 12 t-B-
The East Texas State Lions of
Commerce,with center Jim Miller
scoring 27 points and mastering
both backboards, put tho South-
eastern Oklahoma Savages' fabu
lous scoring In deep freeze to win
the National IntercollegiateBasket-
ball Tournament 71 to 54 tonight.

state meet five or six years ago.
Ho ran for HCJC in 1950.

Others due out Include Jimmy
Robinson, Lovlngton, N. M pole
vaulter and relay man; Arlen
White, Forsan, 440, mllo relay;
Ronald Anderson, Orangcflcld, 440,
mllo relay; Jimmy Spears. Coa
homa, hurdles,pole vault andsprint
relays; innie Martin, Forsan,high
Jump and broadJump;Jimmy Mer-
rick, Ackcrly, sprints; Harold
Baker, Sterling City, mile run;
Doylo Maynard, Big Spring,
sprints; and Doyle Scott, Denver
City, weights.

White, Anderson and Scott were
members of the, team last year.

The team is being coachedby
George McAllster.

Man's
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Lashes
Canisius, 99-6-4

SPORT
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crowd of 8,760 at the Palestra.
Bobby Schafer,one of the nsIlea's
10 active 2,000-poI-nt scorers, cli
maxed his collegiate career to
night by leading Vlllanora Uni
versity to a 64-5-7 victory over
Princeton In the consolation game.

Schafer, a 6-- Philadelphia high
school product,ne.ted 6 field goals
and 8 fouls for 20 points to raise
his three-ye-ar total to 2,094. Cap-
tain JackDevine scored14 points
on 4 field goals and 6 fouls to help
VUIanova score Its 18th Victory
against 6 defeats.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, March 12 LB

Bob Patterson'sbasket in the
last 10 seconds of an overtime,
rounding out a perform-
ance, gave Tulsa a 68-6- 7 consola-
tion gamo victory over Southern
Methodist In the NCAA's Region
al basketballtourney here tonight.
Kentucky'spolished Wildcats thor
oughly outclasseda ragged Perm
State Basketball team to win the
consolation gameof the NCAA Re
gional tournament tonight 84-5-9.

Woolpert, Jowers
SignedTo Teach

BEAUMONT. Tex.. March 12 U1
Signing of two basketballInstruc

tors for the annualcoaching school
sponsored by the Texas "High
School Coaches Assn. was an
nounced today. --

They are Phil Woolpert of the
University of San Francisco,whose-tea-

finished the regular season
amongthe nation'stop, and Milton
Jowers of SouthwestStateTeach-
ers College at San Marcos.

All-st- ar squads coached by the
two will meetIn the annual North-Sou- th

all-st- game In San Antonio
Aug. 4.

Milwaukee Blasts
Detroit, 9 To 6

BRADENTON, Fla., March 12 (A
The Milwaukee Braves of the

National LeagueblastedDetroit of
the American today, 94, with eight
of Milwaukee's 13 hits good tor
extra bases,

Bobby Thomson andJim Pendle-
ton led the attack with home runs
before 3.165 fans at the Braves'
field.

FIGHT RESULTS

rmrpAT ktoht
HEW YORK cmr rranll. nyff. 1M.

Bronx, N.T., or.r Danny Jo Parts. Hi.
M.w Torn city, d.cilon. is rdi.

PopularNew

SHIRTS
Short ttttve chembray stub pep
ovtr with two-to- ne chest andcol-

lar trim. Two pockets. Styisd for
smartnessand comfort Sizes 5--

Set thtte now.

398

POPOVER

OR BUTTON

rMgf1

HUNDREDS OF VALUES!

Men's Rayon Linen

Sport Shirt

498
SHORT SLEEVE

SIZES

Tops In Style . . . Toes In
Quality , , , This hanckame
rayon linen button front
with Impresariotucked pUat-e- d

pans! on right side. In
a wonderful assortment of
the most popular colors-Siz- es

S--
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By TOM JAV COSS II
ROBERT LEE-J-ust as B.C. li

a breaking point for history, B.O.
has Its own special meaning In
coke county.

That covered all the time Be
far OS right up to Dec. 19. 1948.
On tfeat day Sun No. 1 Allan Jame--m

came In as aStrawn reef pro-
ducer a mile southeast t Silver.
la quick succession oil was dis-

covered In the Mllllcan Field, the
Bronte, Fort Chad-feotir- ne

and Fullcr-Cok- o fields.
Sgs lire still going day and night

search of more oil.
Rich In history because It was

the site for Fort Chadbourno where
many Illustrious Army men, In-

cluding Robert E. Lee, were sta-
tioned, Coke was a sheep and cat-tl- o

haven long after its bounteous
game from the long
Colorado Valley.

But it took oil to
the picture. In 1946 values were
about $4 million for tho county.
Today they are estimated at $25
million. Bonk deposits are about
$314 million for a town of 1,200 at
Bronte, or double what they were
five years ago despite one of the
worst droughtson record.

Signs of progress arc every
where. At Robert Lee tho school
board has Just accepted a new
$295,000 school building. Construc
tion is under way on a $270,818
courthouse which will include es

for- - women Jurors, Bronte
has voted a $160,000 street bond
Issue.f A $350,000 school Is under

there.
Four-fifth-s oZ the county'smoney

comes from oil 'values. County
Judge Jeff Dean says "next year
we. think It will be nearer flve-hrth-

-- Total oil production In Coke
County In 1954 was 7,674,488, or
about two million barrels more
than for 1953, according to Elmer
Simpson,-- San Angclo, railroad
commission The
trend is upward In 1955.

The country ijound Silver has
changed since Old Yellow Wolf,
an Indian chief, used the area for
his hunting grounds. Today the
"roughs" are alive with trucks,
pickups and oilfield
The "little. Burma" road leads
from. the river up Grubbs Canyon
to the top of the plateau and over
to Highway 158. Sterling County Is
building the "big Burma" road
from the edgeof the plateau down
to the Fuller Coke field.

In the same area Sun Oil oper-
ates a gasolineplant which strips
gas of its liquid content (butane,
propane and natural gasoline) and
pumps the dry gas back into the
ground to bring out more oil.

Texas Natural Gas Is building a
similar plant about six miles to
the southwest.Fluor Construction
Company is contractor for the big
Job. .While river water has been
used for, roost; drilling and other

LOS ANGELES MaroTi 19 in
Edwin Drake, who ushered in
America's oil age at Tltusville,
Pa.,.In 1859, would think the mov-
ies' makeup artists bad been at
work if he were see Southern
California's oil fields today.

That's the view of R. C. Baker,
82, noted who has
watched and aided the

of oil equipmentsince 1893.
"Drake, the railway conductor

who drilled the world's first oil
well, would be amazedif he could
see the of
the last few years," Baker said.

"It's a far cry from the day I
drove mulesfor Dobeny down near

and the time I was a
tool dresser 62 years ago.''

Baker's tools are used all over
the world. His first major inven-
tion, the Baker Casing Shoe, was
patented In 1905.

"They used .rotary drilling when
Santa Fe and Signal Hill came in
M years ago. Ten years ago they

Cattag was being set this week--
ftd at Sunray and SeaboardNo.

4 R. L, Spries, wildcat la South--wt Kent County, for production
tssts In the lime.

The prospectorhas logged shows
tar possible production in the es

between 6,745 and 6,795
ftkj. total depth.
,A hast show of oil was in (ha

saw from 6,745 to 6.755
a one hour tests was

vtrti

jwcovery was 120 feet of
mU 130 of oil and gss--

Wt from 6,749 to
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PlacidCokeCounty Is Changed
By ImpactOf Oil Development
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Sun Oil's

operations, It Is not suitable for
boilers so Texas Natural Gas has
developed wells atop the plateau
southof the plant. Eight good wells
will produce about 400 gallons a
mlnuto and will pump their out
put to a 5,000-barr- cl storage tank.

coke county Is taking othersteps to overcomethe water prob-
lem. Robert Leo uses water from
a reservoir on Mountain Creek,
built by the Unner Colorado River
Authority; the City of Bronte owns
Its own lake on Red Hollow; Buf-
falo Reservoir is on the Colorado
River near Bronte, and Oak Creek
Lake is in the northeast corner of
Coko County and supplies

livestock men once may havemmhu irora Bouin ana
Tut

for new

feet

were usingsteam. Now it's diesel.
You've to bite throughall kinds
of strata,sandand rock, and some
of today's wells are four and five
miles deep. Drake's well,
know, was only 69 feet deep,"
Baker said.

Baker talked of the
future.

"Now there's no hori-
zon. We haveburied surface

silenced pumps,
derricks and built artificial

islands in the sea."
Not far from Baker's hilltop

homein Wblttler aro the La Habra
Heights oil fields.

Derricks there are to
blend with, the Some

worn by the
rigs cost up to $15,000, They're
made of heavy canvas fabric.

fire resistant
ana silencedwith glass wool

In another
drilling are using com--

feet bad of 60 feet of
heavily and gas-cu-t drilling
mud and small of free
oil. The other test from 6,788 to
6,795 feet, with tool open an hour,
had Tecovery of 15 feet of drilling
mud with rainbow show of oil
and oil odor.

There was no water
In aay section

Drillslle 660 from south and
1,960 from east lines, section 28,
block 4, H&GN survey, about one
and miles
of Spires (Strawn) field.

leases androyalty during the un--

lamented dry spell, they have
desire to go back to B.O.

Is Progress
Wilbanks and Rutter TJo.

wildcat In Martin County
about four miles cast of Stanton,
was drilling below 3,244 feet in
lime

drilling depth is 4,000
feet, where test will be made
of the San Andres Long
Drilling of Big Spring
has the contract.

Location Is on 240-ac- re lease.
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Lines gasoline plant

No Limit To Drilling Changes,
SaysPioneerEquipmentMaker

got

you

glowingly

practically
equip-

ment, camou-
flaged

disguised
surrounds.

soundproofing "gowns"

a
chemically rendered

pad-
ding.

new development.
contractors

Pennsylvania.!
Test In SVestKent County
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amount
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formation
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is

three-quarte- rs southeast
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Martin Prospector
Making
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Company
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Gathering (24-In- .)

ShowsDue

recovery

a

pressedair to cut costs and speed
their work.

Air has been used to drill hard-roc- k

sections of several wells, to
core an oil sand, to drill into a
weak pay zone, to get through
cavernousformations. But camou-
flage and new power sources
aren't the only innovations.

In Long Beach, harbor visitors
may drive by thousandsof barrels
of oil without knowing that It has
been pumped from below the
ocean floor.

One Western derrick manufac
turer reported that in the 1920s
and 1930S, it sold steel derricks by
the thousands every year. Last
year it sold only seven. Now the
firm sells portableJackknUe masts
that can be moved after the wells
come In.

G. O. B. S. C.
For Information Call

4-29- 91

T02 Permian BIdg.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

PotentialDue

On Two Tests

In EastPool
Potential test Is being prepared

this weekend at Llpkln and Dcvlnc
No. 4 Snyder, project in the
"pocket" area betweenthe Snyder
andEastHowardfields, andopera-
tor Is swabbing No,
6--B Dcnman.

The No, 6--B

Dcnman Is in the same areaas
the Llpkln and Dcvlno project, but
It Is closer to production In the
East Howard field. The venture
has total depth of 2,892 feet.

Drlllslto Is 330 from south and
west lines, T&P survey.
Just southwest of East Howard
production.

OrUUlte for tho Llpkln and Dc-
vlno try Is 330 from south and
west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P. It has total depth of
2,648 feet and was sanfraccd with
10,000 gallonswith a good reaction.
Pump has already been installed.

Llpkln and Dcvlnc No. 5 Snyder,
also In the "pocket" area on the
northwest side of the Snyder field,
was spudding Saturday. Location
Is 990 from north and 330 from
east lines, southeast quarter,

Tip survey.
Cosden No. Susie B. Snyder,

on the northeast sideof the Sny-
der field and south of East How-
ard production, Is reportedly mak-
ing bole at 2,847 feet. Drillslte is
330 from north and 988 from cast
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Cosden No, 5--C Roberts Is report-
edly coring below 1,350 feet. Loca-
tion, two miles cast of Forsan, is
330 from south and west lines.
north half, southeastquarter,

survey.
A project in the Moore field,

Norwood No. 1 Gaskin, has been
plugged and abandoned at 3,230
feet. Drillslte, five miles west of
Big Spring, is 1,640 from south
and 2,310 from cast lines
T&P survey.

Completions

SurgeAhead
AUSTIN. March 12 UPiA tre-

mendous surge in Texas oil well
completions this week shot the
year's total to 2,877, almost 500
ahead of last year.

The number of new oil wells was
346, the Railroad Commission said.
Gas well completions totaled 19,
bringing the year's total to 202
compared with 278.

Operatorsreported 127 dry holes
for a total of 1,232 this year against
1,288. Wildcatters brought In only
10 of the 346 new oil wells this
week, one gasser,and 73 dry holes.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowableas of todaywas
3,334,812 barrels, a gain of 20,238
from a week ago.

Hockley, Yoakum
Fields Get Lines

Two pipe line extensions to han
dle production from the Ropes
Field of Hockley County and the
Brahaney Field of Yoakum County
were announcedtoday by ShellPlpo Line Corporation.

Three miles of gathering lines
and a le six-Inc- h trunk line
are being constructed from the
Ropes Field north of Brownflcld
to the Prentice station on the
Prcntlce-Wasso- n pipe line.

Fifteen miles of four-Inc-h gath
ering lines and a nine-mil- e six-Inc- h

trunk line is being laid from the
Brahaney Field four miles south
west of Plains to the existing
Slaughter-Wasso- n line.

Both projects were begun last
week and are scheduled forcom-
pletion by late April. Present pro-
duction in the Ropes Field aver-
ages 800 barrels dally and In the
BrahaneyField, 2.000 barrels dally.
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CAYCE MOORE

HumoristBooked

For API Meet
Cayco Moore, the Hearne bar-

ber who during the past few years
has become an internationally
recognized humorist, will give the
program for the March meeting
of the Permian Basin Chapter of
the American Petroleum Institute.

The event will be held In Odessa
at 6 p.m., March 22 at the Chuck--
wagon Barn, adjoining the Ector
County Coliseum on the Andrews
Highway at North 42nd Street.

In addition to Moore s address.
tho Odessa Desk and Derrick Club
will present a comedy skit, titled,
"D&A Drilling Company." A har--
becue dinner will be served fol-

lowing the program.
Tickets coveringadmission to the

program and the barbecue are
$1.50 per person.The tickets should
bo secured In advance.

Since Moore started making pub
lic appearancesas a humorist, he
has been written up in the Satur-
day Evening Post, Colliers, and
several other publications with
worldwide circulation.

He has been the featured speak-
er at a number of annual meet-
ings of international service clubs
and also has addressedmany na-

tional trade associations andpro-
fessional organizations.

MORE DRILLING

Westbrook To
Potential

Preparations were being made
Scturday to take potential tests at
two Westbrook field projects, and
operator of Albaugh No. 1 Schus-
ter, Mitchell wildcat, was going
back in hole with a new bit.

The two ventures to be com-
pleted are Blue Danube No. C

Bird and Blue Danube No. D

Bird Both have been sanfraccd
with 10,000 gallons.

The No. Bird, 330 from north
and west lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, has total
depth of 3,080 feet. The No. D

Bird, 330 from north and west
lines, southwestquarter of north-
west quarter, same section is
bottomed at 3,046.

Albaugh No. 1 Schuster, which
Is trying for Fusselmanpay, has
depth of 8,481 feet. Operatorhopes

DawsonGains
New

Western Drilling Company No.
1 Lattimore, 467 from west and
853 from south lines,
Survey in the Welch field, pump-
ed 66 24 barrels of oil on potential
test.

The new Welch field well is
about three miles southeast of
Welch in Dawson County. Recov-
ery was five per cent water.
Gravity is 31.6 degrees,and gas-o- il

ratio is 140--1. Operator used
12.000 gallons of acid.

Total dopth is 4.949 feet, the
5H-inc- h . . . to 4,900, and pay top
Is 4.918.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialixing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial 12 cr

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ

tmtttfkHit

Wildcat Yields

60 Bbls. Hourly

In Devonian
Approximately 60 barrels of De

vonian oil flowed py hour at An-
derson Pilchard, U.S. Smelting,
Mining and Refining Company,
and Huskcy Oil No. 1 Webb, North
Gaines wildcat, and the third con-
secutive Dcvonlah test yielded oil
at Humble No. B RUey, Central
G lncs prospector.

The Anderson Prichard et al No.
1 Webb flowed on test from 12,-9-

to 13,065.feet. The 4,000-fo-

water blanket surfaced In 53 min-
utes, and mud-cu- t oil came to the
top in 91 minutes. '

The oil flowed to the pits for an
unrejoitcd length of time, but
flow was estimated at the rate of
f barrels per hour. The tool was
still open at last report.

Devonian top Is 13,048 feet, and
the elevation is not reported. Lo-

cation is 467 from north and 1,787
from west lines, survey,
some five miles west of

The third test yielding Devonian
oil at Humble No. B Riley was
taken in zone from 11,560 to 11,-5-

feet with the tool open four
hours. Recovery was 360 feet of
gas, 2,160 'feet of oil, and 120 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud.

Flowing pressure was from 30
to 840 pounds, and the two-hou- r

shutln pressure was 4,730 pounds.

VeteranEmployes
Of Shell Honored

A total of 5,337 years of service
with Shell Oil Company were hon-

ored Saturday night at the "Ten
and Over Club" party at the Lin-

coln Hotel In Odessa.
Threehundredand one employes

throughout tho Basin area were
at the 'affair with those having
more than 10 years service with
Shell.

Included were L. F. Davidson,
R. W. Dolan, R. E. Duncan.J. J.
Havens. A. J. Overton, Big Spring;
R. Strodcr, Coahoma; M. M. Falr--
chlld, Forsan.

Pair
Take Test

Producer

to pick up pay momentarily, and
the project will be watchedclosely
when drilling begins again.

Location is 660 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter,

survey, on the edge of
the Albaugh (Pennsylvanlan)field.

Drilling ahead was the report
Saturday on two other projects In
the Westbrook field, both by Blue
Danube Oil Company.

The No. 2--A Bird, located two
miles northwestof Westbrook com-
munity, was digging past 1,100 feet.
Location is 330 from south and 990
from west lines, north half, south-
west quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

The No. 2--B Bird, 330 from south
and east lines, southwest quarter,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is reported at 2,944 feet.

pedm

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 13, 1055

EctorStrike Flows
From Ellenburger

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany's No. 1--B R, L, York, Ellen-burc-er

discovery In South Ector
County, flowed at tho rate of 40.18
barrels ofoil per hour on a drill-ste- m

test.
Tho test was from 12,393 to 12,--

417 feet with the tool open four
hours-- and five minutes. Gas sur-
faced in 57 minutes, the water
blanket came to top In 115 min-
utes, and oil reachedground level

FluvannaPool

Has Completion
A completion was logged Satur

day in the Fluvanna (Strawn) field
of Scurry County, and a new loca-

tion was spotted In the Diamond
M (Clear Fork) field.

Superior Oil and Intcx No
W. F. Mathis is the project which
finalcd. It made 186 barrels of oil
on the flowing potential, through a

inch choke.
There was no water, and gravity

was 42.2 degrees. Gas-oi- l ratio
measured 831-- and 'tubing pres-
sure was 350 pounds. Casing had a
packer, and completion was na-

tural.
Productionwas through perfora-

tions between 7,862 and 7,868 feet,
and pay top is 7,752. Total depth
measures8,371 feet, and the seven-inc- h

string Is bottomed at 8,366.
Elevation is 2,722.

Drillslte of the Fluvannawell was
1,980 from north and cast lines,

survey.
Fclmont Oil No. 1 C. T. Mc-

Laughlin, 330 from south and 480
from east lines, southeastquarter,

survey, is the new
Diamond M venture. Location Is
10 miles southwest of Snyder, on
a 112.85 acre lease.

The new try will be drilled by
combination tools to 3,400 feet.
Elevation Is 2,330.

PROTECTION
Plus

$91,734.79
In .Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best in protection
with multl-mllllo- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back
$81,734.75 In dividends as well
. . . no wonder property owners
want to see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

A low top line and popular eyelet tie put you

way ahead in Style. They look smarter, fir

(smoother and fed so light afoot Several handsome

stylesat Pedwin's modest price

205 MAIN

In 130 minutes. Flow of oil was
for two hours.

The tool was being pulled on
last report.

The No. B York madeoil shows
on three previous drlllstem tests
of the Ellenburger and on one test
of the Connell sand Zone from 12,-3- 92

to 12,417 was the first to flow
oil, and a four hour test from 12,--

369 to 12.392 feet had recovery of
2,250 feet of oil and gas-c- ut wa-

ter blanket, 35 barrels of oil, and
two barrels of gas-c- mud

Tist frnm 12 334 to 12.3C9 feet
had recovery of 700 feet of 44 1
gravity oil, and test In the Connell
from 12 190 to 12,255 also yellded
oil

This Important strike Is four
miles southwest of Ellenburgerpro-
duction in th South Cosden field
and five miles east of Ellenburger
pay in the Jordan field Drillslte
is 1 9S0 from east and 660 from
south lines, southeastquarter, 14,.

s, T&P sure, some four miles
south of Pcnwcll

Atlantic Refining Cohipany and
General American each hae one--
sixth Interest in the wildcat. Hum-
ble has two-thir- d Interest

Borden Explorer
Mnirnnlln Nn. 1 .Trssp Ynrk wild.

ca. In Borden County about 13
miles cast of Gail, bored to 8,161
font In rhprt Protected drilling
depth is 9.000 feet. Drillslte Is C
SE SE, survey.

TubclessAuto Tires

Arc Taking Over
A Tubeless Tire had been the

aoal of tire engineers for moro
than 50 years. But It was for B. F.
Goodrich to invent one that work-

ed. The U. S. PatentOffice grant-

ed B. F. Goodrich the basic Tube-le-ss

Tire patents. A new era in
driving safety was about to begin.

On May 11, 1947, B. F. Goodrich
startled the automotive world by
announcing the first successful
Tubeless Tire for passengercars.
This same year thousands of B.
F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires were
tested in service on police cars
and taxies.

On February 2, 1948, B. F. Good-
rich placed the first TubelessTire
on sale in a few stores In Cincin-
nati. Mass production was begun.
It was to be years before any
other tire maker ventured into the
Tubeless Tire field at all.

Today, over 3,000,000 Goodrich
Tubeless Tires tiave been sold
more than all other brands com- -.

ed.
The B. F. Goodrich Life-Sav-

Tubeless Tire, which is puncture-proo-f
and blow-ou- t protected, Is

the final result of this 6 year lead
and experience.

You may see the Life-Sav- test-
ed and its advantages explained at
JONES AND JONES, Conoco-Goodn-ch

Service Store. Authoriz-
ed Goodrich Dealer. 1800 Gregg St
Phone (Adv.)
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TEA MEItCUIlY Mod

r1 tcrey sport sedan.
It' a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca-r

guar-
antee. . $2385
ICQ MERCURY Mon--

tcrey Hardtop, A
striking red and black

,two-ton- o finish with
matching leather Interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat ffioorto drive. ... plOOD
CO DeSOTO Power

Master sedan. Pow-
er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not $1585a blemish.

CO MERCURY Mon--
terey sedan. Un-

matched Merc - O - Matic
performance.A one own-

er car that reflects per-
fect care.Like new lnsldo

out
and

. . . $1785
MQ PLYMOUTH

dan. A smart Jet
black finish. It's a honey.
Solid (tcQcthroughout f3J

TUP CFAI OPmm w m maw - m

GUARANTEED

March 13, 1935 '13

USED CAR BARGAINS yS?W J

IP IT IJ

S.

i ! ., " '"'',?' - ifrr ?

PC MERCURY Tudor.
, High speed axle.

owner decided
on a Lincoln, Mont-Cla- lr

customized styling. Less
than a thousand miles.
Written .guarantee.It's a
car that sets new
standards. $2785

Su--
A per sb' gedan. 21

000 actual miles. Assured
No guessworkhere.

Locally purchased,locally
owned. $1585
CO FORD Sedan. A

handsome two-ton- e

finish that's spotless In-

side C10QC
and out .... P 109
CI MERCURY six pas--

sengcr coupe. High
performanceoverdrive. A
one owner'car that's re-

ceived per-- t OQ C
care 37QJ

C"! MERCURY Sport
sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- t O Q C
ance S7OD

y --mm a a
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WWMM

608 Main
si'

CADILLAC DIAL

WANT
RESULTS

CO OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Two-ton-o blue,
3 power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-

ed scat covers, radio, heater "I QQ
and hydramatlc.One owner. t''"CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
radio, heater,hydramatlc,seat cov- - TQO C
ers, new tires, power brakes.ONLY

CO OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
33 and hydramatlc drive. IJOQ'5

One owner, really

CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmis--
3 dm sion, 23,000 ClOQ1

actual miles v P 'VJJ
CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Black finish, ra--

- dio, heater andhydramatlc. J "I C Q C
One owner. NICE 3 'JJ

CI OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlcdrive, tailored (ClftfiO
covers. One owner, nice M IvOw

CA OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Good tQOC
solid car. One owner yOJ

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial
1 SMI BBJ

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

a?gjInsurance
And J""l

Previous

feet

Dill

nice

Loans --'''sSJv

We know darn well that money comes hard. We
also know that money is only worth what It will
purchase. However, we also know that most of us
only savewhat we go into debt for and pay out
on the easy extortion plan. NOW boys, knowing
all this, we try to have the most for the money
with the easiest and cheapest extortions of any-

one. We believe that anything wo sell will com-

pare QUALITY wise and price wise with enyone's

CAR FOR CAR VALUE FOR VALUE
DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY

WE WILL BE GLAD TO COMPARE TO BE
COMPARED WE'RE NOT THE

BUT WE THINK WE'RE THE BEST.
COME IN AND TRY OUR BOOTS ON

EM

GREGG BUICK

USE HERALD

GET

value.

Ctd&H

ADS

y'0J

NOW LOOK BOYS

merchandise.

CHEAPEST,

THEY

'CO.OLDSMOBILE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1954 P0NTIAC StarChief
or sedan.Power steer

ing, power brakes, radio,
heaterand hydramatlc.
One owner. Coral red,
white top. Low mileage.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
heater,hydramatlc and
new scat covers. Light
grey.

50 OLDSMOBILE '98 De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatic
drive. Low mileage. Green
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air four
door. 12,000 miles. Local one
owner. Car loaded.

'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.

48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.

'47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

'47 PLYMOUTH four door.
Good motor. New paint

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

You'll Ba Surprised
54 CHEVROLET four-do-

'53 FORD Ranchwagon.
'52 Dodge sedan.
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
'52 Chev. n pickup.
'52 Ford n pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

for

wall

Jw Low mileage.

CO DODGE
eafa dio, heater, fluid drive.

Two tone and Ivory

PONTIAC Chieftain
dard radio, heater.
Two tone green

'CO
dio and
Greenfinish. Clean

'KO Deluxe

M DODGE Coronet 4
gyromatlc.
Black color

CO DODGE Coronet 4
vXt gyromatlc.

Light

Cf
tires.

tone green.

tires. Solid

door
dio, Tan color

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE At

SERVICE

'54 .. J1785
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650
'51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Nash tedan i... $475

50 Landcrulser S575
'44 Jeep. Very nic $325
'49 $445

'48 Hudson pickup ...... $275
49 PONTIAC .... $395
'49 STUDEBAKEIt $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Dial

CORVETTE

Used only 2 months. ac-

tual miles. Too fast for my boy.
Must sell.

$2,000
See car at

CAB GARAGE

301 Goliad

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can be boughtworth the money

304 Scurry Dial

$99
49 4--

door. Radio, rebuilt
$99 down.

49 Club coupe.
Radio, heater,seatcovers, sun--
visor. $99 down.
50 4- - door. Ra
dio, heater, sunvlsor. Extra
clean. $99 down.
50 PONTIAC Chieftain 8. Ra

dio, one
owner. $99 down.
50 Radio,

new paint. Spotless.
$99 down.

51 MERCURY Club sedan. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive, skirts.

nice car. $175 down.
52 Deluxe

Radio, heater, Power-Glid- e.

$175 down.
PETER C. HARMONSON

Used Cars
301 E. 3rd. Dial

Anpaaj
rams1

$1215
Special, Club Coupe. Ra--

$1065
Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan--

$1135
TJeeUlne sedan. Ra- -

$785
Two--

door Radio, beater,anarqyD
door sedan. Radio, heater,

t4vod
Heater,

$685

$395
sedan. Ra-- $435

Save

st Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy Big Spring
Safety checked carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CO DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater.

power steering, power brakes, white side
tires. Light green t 17O C
finish. Clean S OD

'CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. Radio and
heater.
Grey color.

Meadowbrook

black

CO
shift,

CHEVBOLET Deluxe
beater.

CHEVROLET

Deluxe
heater, en-

gine.

heater,

heater,

sedan.

sedan.

In

tone blue, radio, heater, power glide fOJ

green color

DODGE Meadowbrook
white sldewall
T,wo

Ford

n

4,000

Very

I XL Cambridge sedan, at "T C
Radio and heater.Local owner. ip Ja3

CA DODGE 4 door sedan.
JW Heater, fluid drive. Blue color ....

A O WILLYS Station Wagon. Heater, good
throughout

MO BUICK Special 4
beater.

AUTOS

SALES

Commander

Johnson

CHEVROLET

YELLOW

Down
CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

hydramatlc,

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

Meadowbrook tCCiCCfwOi

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE' PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Grtjg Phone

TRAILER! TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES
From $2175 to $0105

Good cleanmodem usedmobile homes'for
less thanwe borrow on them.

WhetherIt's new or usedyou are looking for, we hare the
bestbargains In West Texas.ONLY 15 down, the balance
In smallmonthly Installments.

Less than rent Making the

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
"Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer"

East nifihway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
'51 Coronet Dodge S725
'50 Coronet Dodge $C25

'51 Custom Ford $695
50 Ford $595

706 West Third
Open Sunday

FOR SALE
SPECIAL

'51 Plymouth Cranbrook
GuaranteedA-- l Condition

$650
Phono

roil BALE US0 Port Conrfrtlbli.
nidlo and tiattr. Dtt. Call

150 BUICK SUPER fdnDynaflow. radio, and ntalr. Excel-
lent condlUon. Can ba financed. M7S.
see joe ciarx prater Men'a store
MS Matn Phone ETtnlaca at
SOS DUle, phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
DUMP TRUCK for . New motor
and four new ttrei Cood repair. Are
aner 8:00 p m. weekend!. M0 Weil
4th street.
TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: Two wheel uUUty trailer.
See at Shroyer Motop Co

AUTO SERVICE A5

FREE INSTALLATION"
On any Ward rebuilt motor for
your car.

Limited Time Only

Low Down Paymentwith small
monthly payments.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

and

Al

can

DEMONSTRATORS
Nice Selection.

HIGH

LOW

LOW

A)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERV4CE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AIO

Harley-Davldso- n

Proudly

ANNOUNCES

New Model

Watch For Announcement

Our Used Specials
49 Twin $725

48 Twin $495

'47 Big Twin $350

'46 Big Twin $395

Scooter $165

Whlzzer Bike.
wheels $150

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop
908 W. 3rd ' Dial

)I07J

Dial

VOLUME

IT'S YOUR MONEY

WHY PAY MORE
'KA CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e sport coupe. PowerGlide,

radio, heater and tl"70Cwhite sldewaU Ures ? I 7J
'CA FORD Customline 8 cylinder sedan.Ovcr--" drive, radio tl 1 JE f I?

heater

CO PONTIAC Chieftain 8 cylinder station
wagon. Radio, heater and t1"IOhydramatlc drive 4ll7e)

M PLYMOUTH sedan Equip- - ylOC
- ped with radio and heater pryD

iCl CHEVROLET FleeUino sc-- CiCQC
e dan. Radio, heater and Power Glide fOOe)

iCf FORD sedan. CQCJ An Eastern fOOj
Cr FORDJ

IHfcWdrikVeliMilMril
4th at Johnson

i

AS

A

Big

Big

Motor
Small

car

SALES EXPENSE

OVERHEAD

OVER TO OLDS
As As . .

DENNIS

X il 11 sjm
TV jFh$

jr w nil ily'A

w 7. .. 1 V

II II Pi t-- 'k sZT

ftfa

1

.swfk
1 ffF J I
I "i ifIt II

v
. . .
used bubble ouml

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

w fTnonra of Prthia..
Mmi p.n.

M I Oourler, O. aOtto Petere. Jr fleer
8IAIED CONCmvi!
Dlf Bprlas CoramamUre
No Jt lrT. Monda.
Knlchta Templar.

Walker DaUer. k O.
H. O. Pamuton. ftee

STATED CONVOCATION.
i oprinf uaaoier mn.A.M eeerj Ird Tnttre-da-r.

pra
A. J PlrUe, n.p.
Krrta Daniel. Sea.

BIO BPRINO LMft No.1)0 Btated tneattni flrit5f pra.
and Uilrd Tburedar, S:0S

O O. Itntha. cr u
O?0fl". AM BeeUU Der. --JklMarch it. ra7

tAMVC. Des. TtU March 16. f p.m.

CALLED MEETINO.
Staked Plalna Lodie No.

91 AT. and A.M r,

March IS, 7:10
p.m. Work In r.C. e.m Brrto DanleL Bee

John Btuler, Wl.

BTATED MESTDfO) T.FK Pott
No. XIX HI and rd Tneidajt.
1:00 pm. vjr.w nrn oi oouad

STATED MEETINOp P O E1U. Lodte No.
tJM. eierr 2nd and 4U)V Tueadar nisbta. I:M p a

tot Clark. ER
R. U Helth, See

On Any Your Credit Justifies
. . . ChooseYour Finance
GMAC Finance Or Any Local Bank

twtnty -tlxl pieces of

B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

For call

102 Permian

REXAIR
Sales and Servlco

207 NOLAN

WE
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN
2000 West 3rd. Dial
LOST & FOUND B4
LOST MALE Pektnteee. rted color.
iwv .aa jeio. mono mm.
roUNDt YELLOWISH irten parakeet
wiu wnue wmi upa, la Tlciniir too
block of Eatl ilth. Phone 44T0I.

LOSTrEMALB Cocker WhIU tU
brown epota and care. Named "Tal-IT- "

Child's pet. Mil Wood. Phone

rOUND: FEMALE btrddot about
three reare old Urer colored head
and tpota, r111 en mtlee northeait
Coahoma. J. J, Roberta. Vincent
Route.

PERSONAL B5
TOUNO CIiniBTIAN Couple vanU to
uopi oaor, wouia uie 10 neip

Ctrl. Write P.O. Box 1103.
Colorado Cltj, Texat.

Were TradirT High!
YOU CAN'T PASS OUR DEAL ON

1955 OLDSMOBILES

GO
For

THE

f
Twanty-fou- r, twtnty-flv- a,

A
DEAL

YOU!

ALL BODY STYLES

TERMS

Little,

MENACE

Basis
Company

Twtnty.tlx

ANNOUNCEMENTS

G.O.B.S.C.
Information

91

Building

LOAN

SHOP

Delivered
Big Spring

MEAN

BETTER

TO

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East 3rd. Dial 21

BUSINESS Of.
no ta wt n44t3ntrrand future, tm toctd frij none

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OITORTUNITY

New AotefUe 3 In 1 Hot Drink
Unit handlingthe world famous
nationally advertised Maxwell
House Coffee, Bfeers Cfcocc-la-te.

TenderleafTea.Yen must
be Honest, reliable, havea tin
ceredesireandambition to own
a permanenthighly profitable
year round businesswhich can
be operatedfrom your home fa
spare or full time. Thorough
training and 100
given. Location obtained by
our experts.Immediate un-b-e-

iievable Income. 10 unlU delng
thenationalareraffewM giro
you an Income of M834.72
monthly $2Z01M yearly. You
must have $110.08 er more to
startWe assistyou In financ-
ing large operation.For fur-
ther Information, write giving
phono to Dot 0, care of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Have 25 yardaof good top aolL
Lots or Bermuda grass In it.
Will give away. Pay one-ha-lf

of hauling.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res. 48280
"ARNTARD rERTTLBIJl, IS per

leknp load. Detlrerr made anrvhera

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Usa
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red eaWtlair eand ttTOUa Dirt

Phona
COLORADO BAND
andniwn dm. aT?50T?
fOR ROTOTILLERr Dirt wort B. J.Blackahear. Boi HTJ. Ooahoma.
BARNYARD fERTILttER delTreredanjwhera la town. Heaplot pickup
loads..M per load. Phono 411.
KNATP BRQZ3I anlit k m v.
Oil Bprlni. Taxaa.

I Q. HUDSON
Phona

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways BuOi

n O. MePITERSON PnmBHW Betull. i.kW.. Ma.-- k '.-.- .."a nacaa an Waal
Ird. Dial MJU. nlfht. SSST.

CLYDE OOCXBTJRJt Scptl Tanks
and waib racka; Tacnura qnlepod.
HOI Blum. Ban Anielo. Phono Sin.
MURPHY TREE Berrlt. reedteaeprartnr. prtmlof. UeaUof, mawaS.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
TORNADO SEASON U near. CaU n
'T. ''JL niau en aoUd cement
cellar. Phona

EXTERMINATORS D
JERMnxsr CALL or writ. Waira
ExUrmtnatlnt Compear lor free n
iDeetlon tali trail inn.-- n. a
Anselo. aM.

HAULINO-bELIVER- Y D10
ROUSE MOTXNO. Rootaamered aixwhere. T. A. Welah. SSS Bardtax.
Box HOI. Dial MJL

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How -

Call
3TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTOR
310 Goliad j

OIal!444Sl Nlfkta tMX
PAINTIWO-PAPEHIN-Q . DI
Fon PAINTWQ and papar banilaeaUD. u. Kllkr, Jl WUa. Ptooi

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Call

until March 15.

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently I

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and TaleriaJesj

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICK

Eddie Kohonek
Will D There Is A Hurry

Dial 4--an ' 689 Ottm
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

Wirr WAIT waaia tor watch, Javalrr
rapalril Prompt nuraBtaad aarrtta.
R. P. (Hob) Haaa. SMO Waal ltd
Btratl
CLOCK REPAIR. Bl Baa. Babf
Baa, OtctnaaaoOar Conplat aar
ttca. JamtaBosaa. MM AoaUa.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

HAVE A GOOD DEAL

FOR TWO EXPERIENCED

NEW CAR SALESMEN

BILLINGTON
MOTOR CO.
Authorised Pentlae
and GMC Dealer
Stanton,Text

help va rum wu mac
PUaaapau tttia to to inUHw
Hacaar or mamuuiraier,uauat iuaisaar poatUoa W
iiw aw ttm m mmm
ea lassUi I racaUoa.TTai
litai maaatamaat aya t

wu auiiai. wnt atsv w- - fife:
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H0V9CH0LB tKtOM. . K

i?vT 'BARGAINS IN NEW .AND
- ' USED FURNITURE ''- -

VISIT OU BARGAIN

", Hew-plec- e Hvteg room croup.
i Seta,rocker, chair,2 endubiei
Hd collet table. Re. $17943.

Now $139.00

iJJKd 38-ln- gag range.'Clean,
swo4 shape. Worth more.

159.00

oak dinette suite.Flat-ti- c

covered chain.
$15.00

JW Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
RAWLEIOIl BUSINESS new open ta
city of Bi( Spring er nearby coun-Ue- e.

Trade weU established.BTCiUint
opportunity. Poll Umi. Write at enee.

.Rawlelfh's, Dcpt. Mem-
phis, Tenness-- c.

Wanted-Salesm- an
Local prominent businesscon-
cern has an opening for you.
Sales experience helpful but
not necessary.If yotif have a
good personality and willing-
ness to learn .you can earn up
to $500 or more per month.
Apply Box 7, care of Big
Spring Herald, giving name,
address, telephonenumberand

HELP WANTED, Parnate' E2

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY
INTERVIEWING

Womenneededto conduct mar-
ket and opinion surveys. Pleas-
ant part-tim-e work. No selling.
Choose own hours. Write Bel.
den Associates, airmail, 351
West Jetfersoty Dallas.
BEACTT OPERATOR wanted. Call

er apply at Nabora Permanent
War Shop. 1701 Ontt.
WEBB AIR Ferct Batt Eichangt haa
an spelling (or purchasing dark. Ap-
plicant la requested tohart ofnet
experience,ba abl ta work calcula-
tor, typa TO worda par ralnuta. Muit
bare own transperUUon. Apply at
bulldrat 607, Monday :00 to 11:00
tneralar.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
seatand clean.

' Apply In Person
.MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission; Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

HkMaJH

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at lew at
$14".?5

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firtstona Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH l:to
3;M
Jill
J:JO

Place Your Classified 4:00
4:U
4:m

Ad 1:10
i:00

:0O

In The s:IS:u
:30

Market Place l:oo
I 00
1:30

:00
:loUSE lo:oo

10:10
10:l
10;M

HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHQNB

4r4331

Just Ask For Aa

vsUperienced Ad Taker.

HOUSEHOLD OOOBS - K

BALCONY

qualifications.

Guaranteedcotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall pad In
eluded.

$6.05 yard
Plastic covered rockers,choice
of color. Reg. $28.95.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
SEVERAL omLS ta address, mall
postcards. Spar tlm artrr week,
writ Box 111, Belmont, Maiiachu-aett-

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
ftrL Applr

Oregg.
Elllott'a Belt ServiceDrui,

INSTRUCTION
man school

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home in apara time Earn
diploma, standard teats Our trad-nat- es

hare enteredover BOO different
collet ea and cnlversltlee Enflneerlnc,
architecture. eootracUngand building-- .

AU many ether coureee.For Informa-
tion write American School. O O.
Todd. Still Mln Street. Lubbock. Tax-a-a

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LUZIERS FINE coimatlca Dial
10S Eaat ITta. Odeaea Morrla.

CHILD CARE H3
URS. SCOTT keepa children. Dial

BABY BIT Floor or week. Phona
Mra. flughss.
PRACTICAL NURSINO; baby ilttlng.
1004 BetUei. Dial
MRS. UUBBELL'8 NURSERY Open
Monday through Baturday. 8undaja
after p.m TOtft Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West Hth Dial
DO mONINO. Mra. Lambert, 701
Eleventh Place, back of lot.

IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed ta
pleaaa S04 North Lancaeter. D 1 1 1

IRONDIO DONE at 1704 Main In rear.
Ehlrta. panta, IS centa. Phone Ida
Douglaa.

SEWINO HS

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest tn Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

Television

AIRLINE
BY

Most stock of I

sets In WestTexas.Choose from 16 1

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221 West 3rd

KMID
aforle WaUnea
treeUrdae--a Newe
Orsao tioode
loan. Mark Saber
Melodlca la liuilo
BnoUIabt On A BUr
IloUwood IlaU Hour
Maror or we Town

A Storr
In Rerlew NBO

Newe lllihllfhta
TV

Paleon
Tout Of The Town
CberronTbeatre
Llberaea
PrlttU
BadeeTIi
TV rinej
Weatberrane
Drew Pearaoa
BlinOrt

IfHsssssC

WARD
complete television

Funny

Plartioueo

10:00 Break
Nawa

10:40 Weather
10:4S 8porta
ll.M

NIOHT

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HS
SEWINO AND alterattone. Tit Run-cel- l.

Mra,i CharehwelLPhonaMils.
iV KI!,DB ol "rtS and alteration!,
ML.. " Hva Wait Sta. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, beke, and buttene.
H.". .FVP FitiriM, SOS Weil Tt
Dial

ANNOUNCING
The opening of new sewing

.machine repair shop. We re--,

pair all makesof machinesand
motorlzo them.We handle the

Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1923

GIVE US A

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME made cream end
fruit plee. Special ordere.

til Lancaster. Dial 44091.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUUBINO FIXTURES, hot water
beaten, bath tube and lavatorial AU

complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and for pipe.
E 1 Tata. 1 mllee Wen Highway to.

PITTSBURG PAINT

$3.95
Gallon

HOBBY SHOP
C03 East Third

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 tt
through 20 ft .... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing

fir 6.95
?

2x4's precision
cut 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Jambs
Inside 2.50

AM

All psrts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient service by trainedservicemen Alto Installation service.

WARD

Itewa

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Hwy,

Ph. Ph.

PETS, ETC.
REOISTERED COCKER for at ltd.

puppy.
WHITE CLOUDS. .79: Angela. .71
Suppllea and plante. Lola"'
1007 Lancaeter. Phona
BOSTON bulldog, female,
IS month!. 7 weeka male
puppy aervlce. Main.

Directory

afssssssssssssssssssssftS5T?fv3!lssfc.. iMliI1.1
ssssssiMiL Jf&l

Tea ' "?SIyT'W it

Dial

KDBH
1 00 Thle le The
1:30 What la The Aniwer
a oo tt Then
3.30 Adventure
3 00 The American Week
3:30 The Search

Sunday Matuua
Plalna Talaa

(MS Sunday Funnlea
Vou Are Tb'tre

S;00 Week In SporU
o:n iiunun' a ruhin't 30 Prlrata Secretary
T.00 Toait of the Town
s:00 a. E. Theatre
S:30 State Beren
S.00 rawer Knowa Beit
t:30 Amoa 'n Andy

10:00 Nawa
10:lt Draw Fc

Tucaon
Off

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

201 Runnels Dial 44221

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel
11 (Program Informitlon Is furnished the stations, who sre
respomlblefor Its accuracy.)

Star --
Newi

Weatherman
The

Becretarr

TRY

Lamesa

DOGS,

Phone

Aquarium,

TERRIER
Registered,

SUNDAY EVENINO

KCBD
Nawa Weather
N. V. Peale

Tour Doctor
rattb (or Urine

rlean Forum
FamUr Bible Quia
RoraJ Flarbouia
Dlttrlct Attorney
Badie 114
Pride of the FamUr

a:jo itopaionc (.aitiaf
PeopleAre

:30 Lamont
ComedyHour
TV
Loretta Youna;

:30 Cummlnii Show

10:30
Sank

TV Tbeatrt

a

new

Maxlne

aold
fitting

good

door

TM

year.

K3

Want

Stud 2110

VrfUilesl

Ufa

Now

4:00
S:00

t:30
Thle

arson
10:30
13:00 BKb

II;
by TV

1:00
lilt
1:J0 Aak
S.M
3:10 Am
1:00
J:30
4:oo
4:30
6:00

S:00
Bob

7:00
S.M
t:00

Bob
Tba

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
SPECIAL PRICES en Parakeets. Bob
Daily's Artaryv ISO Oregg. rhone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, miUnf birda,
anppllee. Watt Highway (9, Coahoma,
Teres, rhone Till Bra. rred Adama.

CHINCHILLAS KJ-- A

cniNCHILLAM, Extra quality breed-
ing etaek. NCSA regleterea. Terme.
Croeland Ranch. 1707 Wait M. Phone

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4.

USED

SPECIALS
8' PHILCO

. REFRIGERATOR

$84.95
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

$125
MAGIC CHEF

RANGE

$49.95
17" TABLE MODEL TV

$99.50
ICE BOX

$7.50

FIRESTONESTORE
507 East3rd - Ph.

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Hero is one you should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new snd cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
-- Plenty of Parking"

SBBBf3tBBBBBa2

mffpmf' jfl

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Vslues

202 Scurry Dlsl

MOTOROLA TV-A-
ND

RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

MODEL IITIt
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

804 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trainee! service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

RCA

LOG

HOUSEHOLD OQQPS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOOdV K4

SPECIAL SALE
ON USED MERCHANDISE

One .21" Airline mahogany TV. Sold for ?395.b5.
$149.95

Ono 0 tubo Phllco combination radio andrecord
player.

$79.95

One Montgomery Ward radio and record changer
Looks liko new.

$69.95

Ono 8 foot Norgo refrigerator.Runs and looks good.
Sixty day guarantee.

$69.95

One late model 10' Norge refrigerator.Excellent con-
dition. Sell for

$99.95
One 8' Deluxe G.E. refrigerator. Runs and looks like
new. 1 year guarantee. Sell for

$169.95

One Montgomery Ward 10' size. Freezer across top.
Sold new, $339.95. 2 year guarantee. Sell for

$189.95

OneHardwick range,6 months old. Sold new, $139.95.
Sell for

$79.95

One Detroit Jewel gas range. Looks like new. Sell for
$75.00

One apartment houserange. Good condition.
$39.95

One Orbin table top range. Looks good and cooks
good.

$35.00

Four wringer type washers.

Kcnmore wringer type washer.

$24.95

One Thor Automagic. Works like new. Has 1 year
guarantee.

$79.95

One ABC Automatic washer. lVfc years old. Looks
like new.

$99.95

One Hotpoint automatic

One set of twin tubs.

One 15' Coolerator home freezer. Looks good and
runsgood. Sold new, $589.95. Sell for

$199.50

One 9' Deepfreeze.Looks bad butruns good. Sell for
$65.00

Other refrigeratorsand ranges to sell from
$10 to $25

Any of this merchandise can be bought for small
down payment and as little as $2 a week

Hilburn's Appliances
304 Gregg , Phone

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Ilebullt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATVRES;. CO.

Day or Night Dial
617 East 3rd

FOR BALE Eureka vacuum cleaner
cook ttove. Cogiwell chair and

edroom lulle rhone

Lsrge
Venetian Blinds
Hsrdwood Floors

nd Shower
Paper Textoned
Walls

Street

$39.95

washer.
$75.00

$ 8.50

MERCHANDISE K

GOODS K4

ONE USED Televlilon $75 New Tele-
vision at Bargains Trantham Furni-
ture 1111 West Third

OPEN STOCK

BEDROOM FURNITURE
See Our

PINK AND CHINCHILLA
BEDROOM SUITES

They're Beautiful!

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Tile Bath

Sinks

Central Heating

Choice Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Garage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Bo Built In

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Lot

Combination Tub

or

Paved

HOUSEHOLD

Double

of

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

14 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,March 13, 1953
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GRIN AND IEAR

P f
'...And whih you--

,,

turning bock
an hour lat

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed. Good Value . . $3953
solid oak dining room

suite. $59.95
Maytag squaretub washerwith
pump.Excellcntcondition. $9.95
down, $7.32 month.

blond bedroom sutte.
Really nice $89.95
Hardwlcko gas range,Just like
new $995 down and payments
$7 32.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIANCES
rijvr

907 Johnson Dlsl

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

ConvertedInto An

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier Washer. Late
model $65 00 and .. . $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer . $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er Very nice $49.50

Bendix Automatic Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

CLOSE OUT SALE
1 Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
New price $269.95. Now $175.00
2 Kelvlnator Refrigerators. .

Was $204.95. Now .... $139.95
1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Tank Type. Was $97.50.
Now $67.50
1 Hoover Upright Cleaner.
Was $69.95. Now .... $45.00
1 Phllco Radio-Recor- d Player
Console. Was $319.95. .
Now $219.95
1 Zenith Radio-Recor- d Play-
er. Chair side. Was $30995.
Now $219.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

FOR SALE
"Where Is as Is"
DORMITORY
FURNITURE

consisting of the following:
439" Rock Maple Beds
4 i Simmons Coll Springs

Tubular SteelTable
2 No. 303 Simmons Lounge

Chairs
3 Steel Straight Back Chairs,

Tubular Steel
This furniture may be seen at
our Driver Station near Spra-berr-y,

Texas, and will be shown
by Mr. G. C. Roberts. All bids
to be mailed to Mr. G. G. Bil-
lings, Area Manager, Box 1191,
Colorado City, Texas, envelope
to be marked "Bid." Bids will
be received until 12.00 noon,
April 15, 1955.

USED BARGAINS
2 used Washers$30.95up

2 GasRanges . . $40.00up
1 almostnew Refrigerator.
Take up payments.

6 used
In good shape. $20.00 up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mala tltl tttu ,

IT

tht clock, dear,my watch tars we're
already . . "

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS "

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

SPRING IS HERE
At WHEAT'S

New lawn furniture, for both
kiddles and grown-up- s . . .
New shipmentof lamps.
New shipment In Burloungers,
bright colors and priced to sell
NOW.
Modernistic limed oak desk to
go with that room of tomorrow.
New shipment of Hard-roc- k

Maple, in both bedroom and
living room furniture. Come by
and seeour large selection to-
day.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
ustd bargains He has about 30
good used bedroom suites all
priced for your pocketbook.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

UJklffi
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO buy Good used piano for
Servlcanien'a Center Cbeap. Cash.
CaU Mra. Smith. 8 1M.

CONN ALTO lazophone and clarinet
with mouthpieces and case Good
condition Jaj Kresh, 411 Lancaster,
Apt E or see alter 3 30 P M

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line ot
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11
NEW AND used records 33 oenti atthe Record Shop 111 Main

ron SALE 1 Tolumei of Oroller en-
cyclopedia, nearly new CaU

rOFt SALE Oood new and used radl-ato-

for all ear and trucks and oil(laid equipment Satisfaction tuaran.teed PeuMfoy Radiator Company MiEast Third

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rrtONT BEDROOM Private entrance.Kitchen privileges 1400 Scurry
BEDROOM WITH private entrance
and private bath Dial
pEDJIOOM CLOSE In Private rn.trace, connected bath Dial
604 Scurry
BEDROOMS KOR men or ladlea.Meals If desired On bus line IBMScurry. Phona

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown
Motel on 17 V, block north of Ulgb-a- y

ap phone e74i.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ada-qua-ta

parking spaea Near bua Una
and cafe ltol Scurry Dial 4 1141

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prl-vat-a
outside entrance. 1500 Lancaa--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.Sll Runnels Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
SAND i ROOM furnished apartmenU.

URNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
??.'.' Gm ,u b" Couple only
EasrutV' r"m B"- - Applj Ufa

THREE ROOM furnished duplex.Couple only Phona 4 IM,
lniRNISHED OARAOE apartment;
Three rooms and bath eoi AbramaTSunday and aner 1 00 p m dally
i,22S?iN. TORNMHEn efficiency
sJUhlSy

SO. TU" ai1"- - w

R7inureUn7da7aTtm7ntr
5Sittf1alW',. baUl "O ntranca.Douglaa.

KiNJf"0 APARTMENT AU billper week. Dial

ItANCH INN APARTMENTS
Webb Air Forea Bate. Haa desirable
flm? !5t2mh" alaeptui

'n

..,.



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO ROOM eyertment. BUI paid.
couple or eoupi wiin y, inIth. Dltl 44414.

L3

nm
APARTMENT FOR rent Bill pld.
Nle fsr roupt or two ladlet. No,
peU. til Oollad.

LAROE FURNISHED apartment.
Wile paid. ISO a month. totlfc Rua-Bel-t,

Phon Monday.
NICE THREE rcora furnished apart
went. Cowpl only. Apply mo Main.
9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prlrata bath, Frltldalr. Close In.
bllli paid. SOS Main. Dial
NICK CLEAN I room taratt apart-
ment. Couple only. Water paid. Ill
East 16th. rhone or 4111.
3 ROOM FURNISHED carat apart.
mtnt. Bill paid. Dial
NICELT TARNISHED Ihr room
apertment. Ail Bill paid. 210 Weillith Fhont mil.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-mt-nt

tor rtnt. Apply at MO Polled.
THREE ROOM furnlhd apartmtnt.
Bllla paid M Vlrilnla. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED downiUIra te-
rete apartment Facta street. Cotiplt
only Apply 8011 Runnels
TWO ROOM furnished apartmtnt. All
bllla paid rrliato bath 115 month.
Inquire Newburn Weldtnt. Phone 2t

S ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
mtnt. Bllla paid. Weekly ratal. Dial
Ullt
9 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Bllla paid Couple 11H Main

THREE ROOM furnished apartmtnt.
Apply at Wscon Wheal Restaurant.
LAROE THREE room furnllhtd
Apartment Private bath bllli paid.
Downstairs, children welcome 1301
East th

MODERN I ROOMS and bath
apartment Nice clean

DUli paid Located 1507 Main. Apply
430 Dallai
1 AND 3 ROOM apartment. Dills
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Court.
1338 West 3rd

a ROOM FURNISHEt apartment.
Prlrata bath Bllla paid E L Tat
Plumblnt tuppllea 3 Mile en West
Hlihway 10

a ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Frlral. bathi BUlt paid. 140. Dixit
Courts Dial

NICELY FURNISHED epertmenta.
Prlrate baths Utllltlea paid Cont nt

tor working girl and couplet.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bllla
paid. 110 weak.
miles east nil Spring
MODERN FURNISHED duplex 150
month mils paid On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath Couple only
311 Oollad Apply at 308 Oollad

UNFURNISHED duplex Three rooms
and bath Located 804 Nolan Call

1300 Johnson
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Bllla paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
Ith.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Ntw, I Clot-t-a

Near schools Centralisedheating
Prices reduced:too Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

TWO ROOM furnished house rt

Addition. 130 month Dial

TWO ROOM furnished house Modern
and bills paid. Apply 303 Lorkhait
Dial
FURNISHED TWO rooms, bills paid.

J0 month Back of Atomic Cafe. 1304
West Third Call

THREE ROOM furnished house 203
West 14th Apply at house on East
THREE ROOM furnished house AU
bills paid Dial

MODERN TWO rooms with bath
Ideal for on or two people.

1407 East Third Street
RECONDITIONED ITOUSES Alrcool-e-

838 Vaughn's Village West Hlfb-wa- y

SMALL THREE room furnishedhous.
Bills paid rhone or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FIVE ROOMS and bath unfurnished.
855 month 1905 Settles
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house 140
a, month 308 Jones Street Call after
4 00 p m

LAROE UNFURNISHED house Close
In Paved street 400 Oollad Ready
tor rental by 15th

V Checktail and slop light
V" up

Check all glass
STATE INSPECTION

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT L8

I WANT TO RENT
A HOUSE

Preferred
Working In Bin; Springand my
family In Levelland.

(I didn't hit Sheriff Jei
after the football same).

I'm married,havefour children
who are pre-scho- age and
Ihey are no better or no worse
than any other.Justnormal and
noisy. Also 2 dogs, one
registeredBoxer, one register-
ed Hclnz (57 varieties). Will
look at any place. Can put up
with the neighborsIf the nctgh

, bora can put up with us.
The better (ho place and the
cheaperthe rent, the better 111
like IL

Contact
VTNCEL LARSEN

TAIIBOX MOTOR CO.
Phone

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom near eel.
leg Priced right reasonable down
payments. Nice yarda, OX Loana.
Ready to go.
Nice and dean 3 bedroom. Large lot.
East front. On pavement. Oood lo-

cation Q 1 loan 11,000 down, small
side note $9.950 Mora In today
NEW THREE bedroom, acreened
porch, two patios, laundry, wall to
wall carpet, drapes, dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal Yard
fenced and landscaped $3 600 down.
Phone tor appointment.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Three bedroom bricktrim home Ex-

cellent location Corner lot Separata
dining room Two floor turnacea. Nice
yards. Oarage Reasonabledown pay-
ment Onlv $55 a month

Attractive three bedroom brick.
Ideal for large family Separata din-
ing room. Double garage $15,000

very pretty five room stucco Nice-
ly furnished, Attached garage Fenced
back yard Small down payment.

Three bedroom home. Edwstdi
Heights $1500 down

Three bedroom Near shoppingcen-
ter Not new, but In good condition.
$8400

Building 25x80 In block of practical-
ly new masonry buildings. Excellent
shopping center. Parking lot. 1135
month

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial VMII or

Lovely 3 bedrooms. 18x30 den. 3 (tie
baths. 14x30 living room Wall to wall
carpet Large kitchen, utility room,
double carport On corner lot, choice
location $17,000
New brick trim 3 bedroom, large
living room. Carpetedthroughout.Tilt
bath, table. 1670 floor apace.
Oarage. $13,750
3 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, garagt.
Nice yard 60 loot lot fenced. Just
like new $1500 down
New 3 bedroom on corner lot.
Choice location
3 bedrooms,3 baths, Mllllty room 65
foot lot fenced. Near Junior College.
810 5C0

3 bedroom Redecorat--d throughout.
Floor furnace Oarage $7 500

SPECIAL
3 bedroom-- , separate rilnlne area,
large living room wall to wall car-
peted Drapei Younpitown kitchen.
63 foot lot with 0 foot tile fence.
Garage $1500 down Immediate

Phono
HOUSES

All Sizes and Prices
Some with Down Payments

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off Res

1407 Gregg

QComein (

w- - -

feS Gdb ActoiajMEedj

WE WILL . ..
V Check and adjust all brakes

V Cheeksteering wheel "ptoy"
V Inspect windshield wipers and motors

v" Check horns
V Check rear view mirror
V" Inspect steeringand linkage

V Inspect springs and shocks

V Check tires

V Check exhaust system

Line headlights

STICKER

have

dressing

3
IIMITO

TlrU
OMIT,

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial

ML

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit grocery. Good condition. Rental
with this Stock and fixtures Invoiced.
Building. TS foot corner Good bur.
T room nous. Corner Paved $1,009.
Large $ room prewar. Paved. Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yrd. Near
school. Extra good buy. Only SLSO0

down. $50 month. $7,350
A tew good lota. Bargains ,
1305 Gregg DU14-26G- 2

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial 4441
T rtoom and 1 room, $7,006.
S noom boost near school. $S ISO
J Room East rourth. $1,000, $1,000
Down.
4 Room tl.SM. 11.150 Down. Laneae.

Two I Room em TT toot lot en Oregg.
Oood Bullous Property. .
4 noom on Abram-tj,to- , f too
Oood Buy on North.

Down.

rort bale-- Equity in o. l House.
Located Washington rieea. $3,000.
rhone

INVESTMENTS
S room house $4000
S room houst and lot. $3500.
S room house and lot. $3900
t rooms and lot Pavement 11500
S room bouse. 1800 down. Total. It,.
BOO.

room and bath, north S3.S0O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dili 800 Gregg St
To mora T room, 1 apartment, )
nice kitchens, all furnished Tourt to-
day lor $3750
Large 3 bedroom, living and dining
room Best location. $3000 cash. $55
month.
t room and good garage, close In.
Today $5500 Close to all schools

bedroom and 3 room jraest house.
Washington Boulevard 1 17.500

I NEED LISTINGS

If you want to sell your proper-
ty, see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. ncs.

1407 Gregg
FOR BALE by owner Equity In three
bedroom FHA home Fenced back
yard $00 Ml Bteakler rhone
LAROE THREE room with bath and
walk-I- n closet 9$ x 140 lot. 307 North
East 11th rhone
WILL SACRIFICE my large tour
room home fenced yard, corner lot.
$3750. 301 Nor,th Bcurry.
AT BARGAIN Three room large bouse
with bath. $3 x 105 lot Electric
water pump Pump house and boat
house newly stuccoed, dashed and

Completely Cyclone fenced,
Sainted property on new double
lane highway Located In Band
Springs See J O Batley there, or
call for Information
CABINS FOR tale, reasonable. 10 or
more 3 rooms furr-tshe- cabin. Air
conditioned rtlgldalrea Ideal for
lakeside Easy to movt Dial

Small cafe. Will sell worth the
money.

Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business house on South Gregg.

Thriving tourist court. Reduc-
ed price.

320 acre farm at $85 an acre.

Modern duplex with extra cor-

ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Homt of Better Listing."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Livable home on paved

corner lot, a tilt baths. . Carpet,
drapea, utility room TUt fencedyard.

garagt. $11,500.
Near college-- Large

hottie. completely carpeted, drapei.
Kitchen with dining art. TUt fenced
yard. Small equity,

Nlet heme on eomer.
Large kitchen. Eitra-boUU- $1,000
down.

.Una attsteavleill auaa kaaaa k
J-- Hie ivinmit, VIWIH SlOUltr un,
1 Mtitatt) aaAtTiimi TVkjnklaa aaattar ftYWi.

Parkblll: Largg and den
home. Beaattful teneed yard, patle.

with all eatuTel wood
finish. Ample closet. $1,300 dewa.
$$$ month.

Attractive and dea on
11th. Oarage, fenced rem. $10,000.

Lot tt least on East Third.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Lovely S room home In Washington
Place. $11,000
Nlct 4 room, Washington Piatt.
$7,500.

room on Usui. Oood buy.
several lot on Lancaster,
s room. $1750 down Clott ta.
S room $8000 South.
3 bedroom and dea ta Park BUI.
Large lot near Junior College.
S and 3 bedroomsoa Wood
108 feet oa Runnela, $J$00
New home near Junior College. Win
consider email house ta dewa pay.
mem
t :oom brick. Wshlnrton Boultvrd.

FOR BALS

Owner transferred. Five room home.
Located 1003 Tucson Excellent loca-
tion as to netxhbomood,schools 1100
square feel floor epaea. tile bath,
tile fence Carpeting waU ta waU
living room. S bedroom Less than
three yeara old WUI eeU below cost.
Contact owner after S:30 p ra week-
days All day Saturdays and Bun-da-y

at 1003 Tucson, rhone

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot Building
24x88.

10 room house on 100x80 lot

Ideal locations for any kind
of business. Including cafe and
drive-i-n on West Highway.

Three room house. Furnished)
small down payment

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

NEW TWO bedroom bouat.Attached
garage Nice location. Level lot. Will
considercar, pick-u-p or station wagon
a part payment Call at 303 Will.
IDLE HOUR LODOE, Ruldoso, Ntw
Mexico Tourist Cabins, 14 unit.
Must sell soon on account of Illness.
Small down payment, will carry baV.
ance or wUl take some trade Phont
3355i or write owner, Ruldoso. New
Mexico.

BIX ROOM house and lot $4(00.
Would like all cash. See at SOS Wist
Fourth.
SIX ROOM housewith bath andhalf.
Well located to Park Hill School.
Paved street Phone

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Theso Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks andbonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

MOST FEATURES...

MOSTPERFORMANCE...v
M 6STrF.O ErP.RlCE !

Arvln TV with performance equal fo
sett costing'much, much more. Full size 21-In- screen
brings vou wonderful FRONT ROW REALISM . . .
ARVINS unique new that protects your favor
ite programs startlingly clear right into your living
room.

Monthly PaymentsAs Low $5

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,March 13, 1085

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

VETERANS
Now you tiwn an

brick homo in
Douglass Sub-divisio- n.

100 Loan

Wo have a selection of

plans all 3 bedroom

WORTH
PEELER

Homo Office

LOTS FOR SALE

M

can

M3

DESIItABlX LOTS, Reasonablyprlo.
ed. Settles lielcbu Addition. Call
WUUam E Oreenlee. Estate Altor-pe-r,

rhone
LAROE LOT ta Kennebec. Be II. M.
Ratopott. Waion Wbiel Restaurant.
rort SALE! Three residential lots
Wrlthfa rtrt Addition br oerner,
B B Smllber. tlTD I. BOX SS3A,
Weslaeo, Tezaa,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

Some trade. 3,000 acres, well
Improved, well water, nnnch
In Oklahoma. Normal rainfall
45 Inches. 200 cow outfit. Price
$30 acre. Might trade or Irri-
gated land.
400 Acres. V mllo on river
front on Concho. 70 acres irri-
gated. Two houses, one mod-
ern. Corrals, barns, blacksmith
shop, large chicken liouso and
double garage. 70 Acres Irri-
gated with sprinkler system.
Pecantreesand picnic grounds
on river. H of minerals now
and tt In 10 years. Price $150
acre and debt $20,000 at 4V4
per cent Some trade, somo
cash, and assumenote.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S
ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric
motors

400 I. 3rd Dial

202-20- 4 SCURRY

IS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
Now Department

A Industrial engine

A Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines
oil field plant

9 Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullder

1509 Oregg Phone

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pips
Structural Stool

Wator Well
Bondod Public

Wolgher
White Outsldo Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

&Qm
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply flshrng
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of psrts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be Vf
Al Tear Fartlesl tae.neetileaee

lot Mais Street

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Vour
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Ouards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

)ffx A I km M 1 1 nit"TIIDE aR
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RTH
A magnificent

feature

As

In-

expensive

WHEEL

BIG SPRING

re-
building

light

Casing

SPRING

LYZTOHB
DIAL 7!

yffl?fWr

iTi m muwmirm 2$1Z

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

KBST (ABC) 14901 KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio who are)
for It

M
sntLO Radio nettee
WDAP DeroUonal

us
ICRLfi nadtaneTteat
WOAP-Mo'- ent ol Detoller

IW
lUtLt) Rnlcotal nnar
tniAP Mo'ent ot DeTeMoni

Weather

I4S
ttooT

WBAP At rlcoltur USA

mrr Hunrlse Serenade
ICRLDNew
WRAP Newtj RermoeetU
KTXO-W-orlj Muslo

Tits
mRT WeatherToreeait

Ot Christ
wnAP Earlr nirda
I.IJ.O world uusle

Til
HIST Mornlnt Melodise

KHLD-nen- rro Valle?
WDAP-E- arlj Bird
Srrxo Uusle Ot The World

fill
KWrr Mornlnr Melodlea
KnLD-nsn-tro vatier
wiiAi- - fearir mras
KTXO-Mu- sle Ot The World

lllM
KURT News
KRLD-Ily- mnt Ot Th World
WnAP News
KTXC aiobal rronUer

Mill
EBbT Marinas la Raelav
KRLD News
WBAP-Mur- ray Co nro
KTXO untie For Ton

ItiSt
KnST News
KRLD New; Muilo
wnAP Business Pared
KTXO LutheranHour

Hill
KBST Around nit Soring
KRLD Warna Kin
WBAP Kiwi
KTXO Lutheran Hour

lio
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD 4Tmnhonette
WnAP Caealcad Ot Utlodr
B.TAU uasu neaiiar

Ills
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD avmphonetto
WBAP Pat corbett Stngi
KTXO BanostandUSA

, 1U0
KBST News, Plltrtraaf
KnLD M Y,
WBAP Rllchman Present
KTXC aonndlnt Board

lltt
ICBBT Pllf rl m at
KRLD-- N Y
WBAP nelchman Present
KTXO Coundlnt Board

tlOO
KTltT News. Uusle
KnLD Jack Bennr
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXO Family Altar Prof

tils
ICBST Oiort Sokoliky
KnLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour of Deelelon
KTXO-Ft- Altar rrotrar

ei
KBST New
KnLD Amos 'V Andy
WnAP Know Your FBI
KTXO Enchanted Hour

Slti
ICBST Trayel Tim
KRLD Arao 'N Andy
WBAP New
KTXO Enchsntsd Hour

1iO
Knar Nw
KRLD our Miss Brook
WRAP Dr. Bin Oun
KTXO Th Army Hour

TllS
KBST Record of Today
KRLD Our Mlse Brooke
WBAP Dr.BU Oun
KTXC The Army Hour

me
KBST Reeorde Of Today
KRLD-- Mt Little Marti
WnAP TBA
SrrxO-O- kla City Symphony

tits
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD My LltUa Marti
WRAP TBA
KTXO Okie City Symphony

tiot
KBST Suni Is Serened
KRLD SUmpt Quartet
WT1AP Ballads
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

tut
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Jolly New
wnAP News. Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

(
ICBST SunriseScrcaad
KRLD New
wnAP Firm Kewa
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

is
KBST Farm RanchTA.
KltLD Johnn lllcka
WBAP-Fa-rm e Ra'cb R'nl
KTXC Uunkbout Roundup

kbst Mtritn Atronsky
KRLD Mornlnt New
WBAP New! Bermontttt
KTXC Family Altar I'roirai

Til
KBST Weatberi Moalt
KRLD Musical Cerates
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO-Fam- ily Altar

lltt
KBST New
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Btrdt
KTXO Trimly Bapt. Rtmot

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunea
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC SatebnunSerened

ltlM
KBST PaulHire y
KRLD Jolly Farm Newt
WBAP New at Weather

UlU

KBST Bonis Of Th Claima
KRLD Newt
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC News

lt:M
KBST Newt
KRLD stamptQuarUI
WBAtV-Tun- e Al Noon

Report
ItiU

KBST Op ration Fop
KRLD OuUUDt Lit hi
WBAP Judy ek Jan

KBST Operation Font
KRLD second Mr. Burton
wbap Doctor's Wife
KTXC Lunch With Lopel

tilkbst Town j Country
KRLD-Pe- rty Mauowbap CountryRoadfSurr
KTXO Lunch With Lope

US
KBST Bstty Crocker
KHLD More Drak
WBAP Roundup
KTXC Country Callla'

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brtthter Day
WBAP New ) Merkett

CtlUa

KHetot

SiM
KBST Neve
KnLO ensNeva
WBAP Morula Nr
KTJCO-- Wtn Ot ltealta

Bill
K1IST Mornlai Melodlea
KIIL.U eiampa quartet
wiiAP-iit- mn wa Lot
arrxO-Wt-nrs Ot ItelUnc

Sit
ICnsT CJinreti Ot Christ
KltLD Christian
wnAP jwuh Hoar
KTXO nack To Ood

Bltl
tnirr niackwoodBros.
kiill music: new

KTXO Back To Ood
too

KBST Uornlnf Melodies
KnlD-co- aia Ol Praia
wnAP Concert1111
KTXO EaiT Uslentaffits
RUST Mornlnt Melodlei
iuild commurmr chest
WDAP concert FaeorlUisrrxo Er Ltstenlnc

Sltt
KTI8T Jtewa
KnU Baptist nrolt Clan
WBAP Concertrarorltea
KTXO EasjrUstenlnt

tits
KBST Metro Collect Choir
KRLD JHble Clisa
WBAP concert reeortte
KTXO Easy Uslenlnt

SiM
KBAT Newe
krld N y

KTXO Proudly W Han
Sill

KBST Air roree Show
a.Hi.u h i, ptunarraonit
KTXO Proudlr W HaU

us
ICBST Proudly W tlan
KRLD-- N Y Pullharmoclt
WnAP Weekend
KTXC CDS Bym phony

sis
Knar Proudly W Itall
KRLD N t
KTXO CBS Symphony

KBST LawrenceWtlk
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
B.1AU nyrnpnony

IllS
KBST LawrenceWelk
krld aunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
& i jku oympnopy

llto
KBST SalemDept, Ch.
KRLD aunday Special
WRAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXO Nick Carur

SiU
ICBBT eeleraBapt Co.
KRLD-RyU- im Partr
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXO Nick Carter

1 00
KBST Waller Wlnehen
KRLD Rudy Vale. Show
WRAP Sherlock Holme
KTXO Trinity Baptuttill
KBST AndreaKostelanett
khld Rudy vaiee aitow
WBAP Shsrlaek Holme
KTXC trinity BtPUst

tit
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Rudy Vale Blow
WBAP EaT Monev

BanUtlh:j
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Rudy Vale Show
WIIAP-E- str Money

Btptllt
tifrt

KBST Paul llarrty
KRLD Ornt Aytry
WBAP Fibber McOet
KTXO Old FashionKltlrtltllJkbst Elmer Datlt
KRLD OeneAntrr
WBAP audertleer
ktxo Old rasnion RCTITal

tuo
KBST Mailer Worka
KRLD KnLD Sslute
wdap on Man'sFamily
KTXC Old FashionUerlral

111
KBST Xfaeter Work
KRLD KRLD Salute
WDAP Lil OO TO TOWS
KTXO-O- ld rashlon ReTiral

Sltt
KBST Nwt
KIILD-C- BS New
WBAP Mornlrr New

Hurlelth
Silt

Club ABO
KltLD Newel 1 M0 Club
wiiAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC Eay Doe Ittilt
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD 10M Club i Newt
WBAD-Ce-dar Rldtt Boy
KTXO Eaiy Doe It

SlIS
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD 103 Club

Dr. Paalt
KTXO caty ooe ittlM
KBST My Tru Btory
KRLD Oen Autre
WBAP-J- trc Jordan, U.D,
aiau-c-ii mown

sits
KBST My True Story
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXO Carl warren

Sis
KBST WhlsDerlnt? Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-N- ewi J MarktU
KTXO UUS10 BOX

SiU
mar-Wh- en A Olrt MarrUl
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP BreakTfaVBAsk
KTXO Must Box

lit
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hllllon Housewuap News; W'an ra Lett
Aiau-vou- nirr caunrtili
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-H- oiu Party
WBAP Woman In Lor
ktxo country caiua"

S:i5
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-llo- us Petty
WBAP PepperYountr
ktxo country cauur
KBST Martin Block
KRLD New; Maxkttt
WBAP RlthlTo HapslstU
KTXC Country Ctlha
KBST CtubUm
KRLD Th Mcojooa
WBAP Bck Sle Wtf
KTXC Sptnish, Frecrtni
KBST ClubUm
KRLD RoadOt Lit
WBAP Stall Dallaa
KTXO ttnantsh FrofreaJilt
KBST ChltUm
KRLD Ma Perktnl

ktxo I US
STBST
KULD Dr. Melon

la My
saao-at-rrt w VSMIUA

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmallTrcchMt
Forth Equiftiittrfit

& Strvlct
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MDS-WB-

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy.)

ItnLtV-Episco- pal

Phllharmool

Phliharmonlo

KTXO-UlUb- llly

KTXO-Wa- thr

KTZC-Cou- iUy

SUNDAY MORNINO

SUNDAY

phnhtrmoolt
WBAP-Weet- end

wnAP-week- end

Phlinarmonlo
WUAP-Week- end

SUNDAY EVENINO

KTXO-Trt- nity

KTXO-Trt- nfly

MONDAY MORNINO

KTZCRobert
KB8Ti-Bre-

Parts

14

AFTERNOON

WiAP-McBr- ldti

MONDAY AFTERNOON

wbap Yount wtddrBrawnepanuaFret-ra-

ClubUm

WBAP Woman Houst

ismKBSTtittt
WBAP Thy attntdeaCM)
KTXO forward Marat)

IllU
tCBST-I- Tlt Pared
KrtLD PresbyterianRoarwbap Thy Ktnidom Com
KTXO CtartsUan Sctttuo

ItlSt
KBST Jew: im rand)
KBLD-t- trt Pared
WBAP aubarttaa Editor
KTXO ntiiewtsf SUM

Itits
KBST mt Pared
KftlD-- H.t Farad
WBAP Th Christophers
KTXO neetemtef Bland

II 10
KBST rtnt Meth. Churth
Knt.D nit Paraita
WBAP-ri- rat Methodist Choi
KTiu-n- rsi ntnuiins
KBST-ri- rst Meth.Ctmreh
Kni.O-l- ltt Pared
wnAP-r- irt Methodist Can
ktxo run
KBST rtratMeth.ctrarth
KHLtv.neT, m. atT .
wnAIvrirtt MeUwdlil Chat
B7TXO ruat DPUSl

Hits
Kiurr rtntMeth.Chartk
KRLD Rev U. Steel
wnAP nrst Methodlrt CSral
itTAo nni tisputt

tit
KBST Pop On Farad)
rtni,i newt
WBAP nodes Broadcart
&1JW-H- ID Tva TS)

4lIS
SmtT Top On Farad
suui-enina-ay Arternoew
WBAP Hodeo Broadeart
B.TXO sun Tin tin

41J
KBST Orestes! Story To!4
KRLD Sunday Atleraooa
WRAP DennisDay
KTXO Tru DeUcUrt

4t4J
KnST Oreatest StoryTold
n.H'.u ounaay Aiuraooa
WnAP DennisDay
KTXC Tru pttttUTt

iuw
KBST MondayHttcSbut)
KRLD Oen.Aatry
WBAP Newt
KTXO Kick Cart

mi
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oen Autry
wdap uusieai ntntnuw
KTXC Nick CarUrlist
KBST Messtr oritrtal
KRLD HaU Of Fam
WBAP naptUtttout
KTXO-Pub- lio tratrttai

SlIS v JJ'.--
KBST MessareOf Iret- -
KMLD Hall Of Fame '
WBAP oantui Hour
KTXO Public Froeufc

. IOiOw jKBST Tomorrow Vewa
KRtaO New
WDAP New
KTXO Billy Graham

llllt
KBST Moslo Mood
KRLD Boot la Th ftM
WBAP Meet Th Frttt
KTXO Billy ora&ara

ItlSO
KBST Dance Unit .krld sump (narwf
WDAP MeetTh Prtat
KTXC Ntht WUh

ltltl
KBST DanceMolts ,
kiild tmH qurttt
ttrnio tf ... ewA
KTXC NItht WatcsT

Him
KBST Dane Molt)
siilu--new
WBAP Here' To Votla
KTXC 41gn Off

1111

KRLD AssemblyOf 04
WB AP Uttt't To Hull

ll
KTtLD-S- alt LakeTaUmA5
WBAP Utra'l TO Mttl

UlU
KRLD--tt Ltk Tahtrttatlt)
WBAP-U- erf To Uotea

ltlM
KBST-Nt-wt

KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXO Florida Calllactuts .
KBST PattnsTh New
unt-o-Arthur oooirey
WBAP Strlk It Rich
KTXC Florid Calltnf

ttlM
KBST Clnbtlm
KRLD Maki Up Tour UtatI
WBAP Phres That Pay
KTXO tjueen For A Day

llltt
KBST dubtlm
KRLD Newe
WBAP Second Chant
KTXC QueenFor A Day

tiltkbst J.M.' Comment
KRLD-- W. Warren 1

WBAP Back To Th Bib!)
KTXO Harmony KaJt

KBST Clubtimt
KRLD Aunt Jsnnr
WBAP Back To Th Bible)
KTXO Capitol CoaatantajF

SUM
KBST CUuWed Ftft)
KKLD-Hc-len Trentwbap chuck Watm OanT
KTXC ahopper' ftpeclai

KBST Musi. HaH
KRLD Our Oa Sunday
WBAP OeorteKent BtSftJ
KTXO Shopper Special .

4l0
KBST ClubUm
KKLD Ed Whttlt BC4W
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC Operation Bob
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Ed WhlUa tshow;
WBAP LorensoJone
KTXO-oaara-usa not)
KBST Sports; Musi
KRLD-- Ed WhlUa ahsV
WBAP Parrycom
KTXO country caJiar
CBST ArternoaoDeTotlootl
KRLD Ed While Show
WBAP 11 ParaTo Be atfWel
KTXC CountTTCalarf
KBST Tim For itsLmj fiw
WBAP cur Btporier
KTXO-Coun- trw CaJltaf

KBST Tim For S
KRLD K4 BktUotl
WBAP-M- lwt
KTXC Country CaUls)

5Wftjt"0)W4S
woai ooocrewtorel 4

Touanr
KBST BUI aura
KRLD Low ell Tho
WBAP New it
KT3w.ntt.nn Xt7
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black with nylon Insert
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All TypesOf Atomic Weapons
Ready,With MeansTo Deliver

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, March 12 (fl

American bombers flying at 30,-0-00

feet can explode nuclear
bomb within 200-fo- ot radius of
the point at which they aim.

From the large "family" of nu-

clear weapons in the American
arsenal, bomb fitted for the size
of chosen targetcan be selected.
The choice extends from "little"
bombs, suitable for erasing an
average size airfield, to the gar
gantuan adequatefor tak-
ing out--a whole military area.

The vehicle to deliver the bombs
range from carrier-base-d Navy
aircraft, to the heavyweightstrate-
gic bombersof the U.S. Air Force

dozen'dlfferent typesof planes
to handle many different sizes of
bomb.

Thls-pb- ut particularly the small-
er, tactlcal-slz- e nuclear fission
bombs obviously was what Sec-
retary of StateDulles had in mind
when he said this week:

"The United States in particular
has sea and air forces now
equipped with new and powerful
weapons of precision, which can
utterly destroy military targets

BY

aluminum tumblers at
26c
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without endangeringunrelated ci-

vilian centers."
Dulles the statement in

pointing out what happen if
the Chinese Reds chose open ag-

gression in Asia.
Airmen say single American

planewith singlebomb can "put
out the lights" of, say, an airfield
but leave the lights burning bright-
ly In the city neighboring the de-
stroyed

Or if all-o- war came, and cir
cumstances demanded, all the
lights on all the airfields in China

be put out
What Dulles was emphasizing

was the sharp distinction between
war against enemy soldiers and
war against the noncombatants.He
was talking of weapons to destroy
military targets without destroying
cities.

The pin-poi- nt bombing of 1955
has little resemblanceto the pre
cision bombing claimed during
World War II. In that war, errors
resulted in the bombing of wrong
targets, of friendly forces, of emp
ty fields five miles from target
city.

An example of bomber 30,000
feet high detonating an atomic
bomb within 200 feet of the circle
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above "ground zero" was seenby
newsmen three years ago at the
Nevada proving grounds. In 1946,

some of these same men had seen
an atomic bomb miss the target by
more than 1,800 feet. There are
reasonsto believe that drops fre
quently are made even more ac-

curate than that witnessed by the
newsmen in1953.

Is
Leading

Influenza led the local communi
cable disease report again last
week, the number of casesbeing
79. Local doctors also reported
nine casesof

There were 261 disease cases
listed at the Big
County Health Unit during the
week. They included
13; diarrhea, 23;
6; measles,11; mumps, 16; strep--
throat and scarlet feVer, 28; ton
sillitis. 40; upper 31:

i virus, 4; and meningitis, 1.

At Zale's Brightly Colored

ALUMINUM TUMBLERS
Buy Now For Indoor And Outdoor Activities
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Influenza Still
Infection

pneumonia.

Spring-Howar- d

chlckenpox,

respiratory.
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Beautiful West-Ben- d

Tumbler

In bright colors of

blue, green, red, yellow,

silver, gold, rose end

violet . . . Tumblers hold

14 ounces of liquid.

CHARGE THEM
Never An InterestOr Carrying ChargeAt Zale's

ORDER MAIL

gastroenteritis,

Aluminum

3rd at Main Dial

Billy Graham

Off To Europe

For Revivals
NEW YORK, March 12 Ml

EvangelistBilly Grahamleft today
for a four-mon- th revival tour In
Europe.

Embarking on the French liner
Liberie, Graham told newsmanthe
tour will cost about $150,000. He
said about 70 per cent of that
amount already has been realized
through contributions.

Graham, who visited England
last year, said the peopleIn Europe
are expecting' a genuine religious
revival.

"I cannot bring It." he said. "If
it comes,It must come from God."

He said that, If It Is true the
West needs a spiritual revival to
survive, the mission he Is on "Is
more Important than any diplomat
ic or political mission."

Grahamwill open a slx-wce-k tour
of Scotland March 21. He is sched-
uled to appearIn London's Wembly
Stadium May 14. Other cities on
his Itinerary are Rotterdam, Oslo,
Gothenburg,In Sweden; Frankfurt,
Hamburg, Stuttgart, and possibly
Berlin, in Germany; and Zurich
and GenevaIn Switzerland.

He has a Vienna appearance
scheduledtentatively and will stop
In Paris before returning to the
United Statesabout Aug. 1.

Monday Is 'Tax

AssistanceDay'
Monday is Tax AssistanceDay

at the Internal Revenue Service
office, accordingto agcnt-ln-cbarg-c

Ben Hawkins.
The office will be open all day

to assisttaxpayerswith their prob-
lems, Hawkins said. However, per
sons must come to the office pre
pared to ask specific questions.

Agents will not have time to
prepare returns for taxpayers, he
said. Returns should be In an ad
vanced stageof preparationbefore
coming to the office. Agents will
assistby answering any questions
the taxpayer may have or clearing
up any tax difficulty.

The IRS office Is located on the
third floor of the PetroleumBuild
ing. The office will be open all
day eachMonday prior to the April
15 deadline for filing returns.

All other days, the agents will
be out of the office and not avail-
able to assist taxpayers. However,
assistancecan be obtainedby call-
ing at any time Hawkins
said.

grnrt !-- .
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BOOK REVIEWS

Humor,Suspense,
SatireFeatured

'SHI HENRY" by Robert
Nathan, Knopf, 187 pp., $3.

Sir Henry is a likeable fellow
and very practical. He might easi-
ly be any ono of your friends, ex
cept for ono thing.

Sir Henry happens to be a
knight.

And, like all knights, ho slays
dragons and evadessorcerers. He
Is also on call at all times to fight
other knights for honor's sake.

He fights one battle too many,
however and Is saddled with an
extra woman to maintain. Two
women prove to be more danger
ous to the stalwart knight than
ogres, dragons, and wild "boars.

This satirical book might be the
best of Nathan's works. Humorous
to the point of hilarity, Sir Henry
is a character to be sympathized
with and even admired.

Ills best Joust, which he wins on
the second try. Is with a straw-ma-n.

But he wins his best prize
as 'a result.

This is a delightful book and
worthy of Nathan has
written one of the best books to
t ace the book store's shelves in
a long time. If you plan to read
only one book this year, don't miss
this one.

"THE REVOLUTIONARY
WAR" by JamesStreet.
Dcaly Press, 180 pp., $3.
Street has a humorous and

style of writing history. But
his best attribute Is the exploding
of mytns tnat have somehow be-
come a part of history, especially
Americanhistory.

He reports tho events as they
happened and leavesout the myths
and fancies of more Imaginative
minds. This book is not a duplica-
tion of the history learned In school
about the Revolutionary War.

Street points out that tho sue--

Says He'll Sing At
Margaret'sWedding

PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad,
March 12 HI Vernon Roberts, the
calypso musician known as the
"Mighty Panther,"said today he
Is on his way to England to "sing
at the wedding" of Princess Mar
garet. .

Roberts sang for the princess

March 16, 8:30

at Auditorium

the Rotary Club

by

cessful completion of tho War was
a matter of luck, France, and a
small handful of Americans be-
causenot all the colonists were be
hind Washington's army. A large
per cent of them fought wllh the
British. Another large segmentof
the population remained aloof
throughout the War and did not
help cither side.

A small minority of colonists
contributed tnc efforts necessary
to put the United Statesof Ameri
ca on the map.

He also points out many of tho
myths and fairy tales which have
grown out of the War. Washington
standing Jp In a longboat crossing
the turbulent river Is one; Betsy
Ross and the "first flag" is anoth
er.

He makes a very interesting
point about our heritage. He says
It Isn't necessaryto have a lot of
myths and fairy tales Intermingled
with our history In order to be
proud of it. Street Insists that the
Revolutionary War was a great
war with great men participating
In It But he says this Is a matter
of fact and doesn't need a lot of

to mako It greater.
This Is a good factual book with

a humorous vein. Street has the
r, re ability to mako history even
more Interestingthan it sometimes
is.

"THE LONG GOODBYE" by
Raymond Chandler, Pocket
Books Inc., 332 pp., 25 cents.
Raymond Chandler has no peer

In the detective story field. Other
writers occasionally equal his abil
ity, but few can match his con
slstcnt quality.

His secret, perhaps. Is the be--
lievablllty of his characters and
story. His main character Is Phil
ip Marlowe, a private detective.
But Marlowe would not fit In a
Mickey Splllane book.

He is not a sadist; heIs not a
wow with the women; and he is not
crawling into bed on every other
page. He does not beat up every
male he sees, rather he Is beaten
up more often than not. In all, he
Is a seemingly inoffensive fellow.

In this book, he befriends Terry
who, Marlowe thinks, hasn't got a
friend. He assists him in leaving
the country which very nearly
lands Marlowe in Jail. Then, Mar- -

during her recent Caribbeantour. Ilowe finds that Terry had many

the

by
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friends, tneladlng multi-m- il

llonalres, big-Ur- gangsters,'a
besttelling novelist, and two beau-

tiful women.
Yet, all thesefriend! warn Mar-

lowe not to help Terry any fur-
ther. Why? Chandler builds a good
plot to answer the question.

Humor plays an Integral part of
Marlowe's life, but not the horse
laugh type. It Is moro grim and
realistic.

Even if you don't like mystery
and detectivestories, try this one.
Chandler will keep you interested.

"NOW IS THE TIME" by Lil-
lian Smith, Viking Press, 126
PP-- $2.
From her home atop a Georgia

mountain, Lillian Smith looks down
on the rest of us and offers some
rather superficial advice on the
"segregation" problem. In particu
lar, she proffers a few bromides
in defense of the Supreme Court
decision to abolish segregation In
public schools.

This is not the place to argue

name

of

at

of nevs.

in new in

halter fit that's the

tax

See

P.M.

the pros and eons of the Court's
opinion. And

did not feel her book was
the She has
only the fear of

and a few bro-
mides to offer as an answer to the
problem.

At no time is there any effort
mrde in this book to propound a
workable solution to

and equality of the races On
close the offers very
little In ideas or
will bear up as new or novel or

such as this one, will not
provide a solution to tho problem.
It can only drive the of
different opinions
Moro factual, and un

methods will have to
be found. Lillian Smith should
leave the problem to moro able

For In books like this Is bred
the seeds of It stirs the
passions, not the reason.

GLENN COOTES

charge your spring shopping

With all tho fashionsyou'll want to look

at, you will find shopping faster and

with a chargeaccount.Just mail in the below.

Credit Manager, Big

PWAKUi Spring, Texas

Pleaseopen a charge account for:
It III Kliiavtak Illlll

Address

II City State

Firm

Business address

Name bank

Have accounts

i
Signature

Date

there's

nothing

porcelain

zz
The unmatched fashion the houriareal change,real

Calf with o glowing pearlized finish bright iota-Fa- ll colors. Done

a wonderful bare shoewith the beautiful the Palizzio tradition. 21.95 pair.

Matching Palizzio handbag,especially created, 19.95 included

"Vagabond King"

City

Sponsored

apparently, Lillian
Smith

proper place cither.
Communist propa-

ganda meaningless

examination,
statementswhich

practically workable.
Books,

persons
farther apart.

reasonable,
derstanding

minds.

hatred.

wonderful

much simpler

blank

Swartz's,

0
fit fork- -
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MULCH FOR ROSES
'AND SHRUBS is very
importanton theso windy
daysas it keepstho mois-
ture from evaporating so
quickly, Bo causo sho
knows the- valuo o
mulching plants at this
time of the year, Mrs.
J. W. Dickens (at left)

resident bftho PlantersEardenClub, savestho
leaves raked from her
yard in the spring clean-
up.
(Photos by Keith McMlllln)

AN EASY JOB tut, oh
so necessaryin having a
pretty lawn! Mrs. Don
Burk, (pictured right),
Green Thumb Garden
Club president, distrib-
utesfertilizer evenly with
a spreaderand then will
waterthe grassgenerous-
ly. With this helpful lit-

tle gadget, there is not so
much danger of burning
the lawn if plenty of wat-
er is applied.

W A R ON INSECTS
must bo waged constant
ly, and Mrs. Dale Smith
(in photo below) believes
in starting early. She is
correct, too, as spraying
should be done before
fruit tree buds begin to
burst into bloom. Mrs.
Smith is the president of
theSpadersGarden Club.
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PERENNIALS FOR
FRIENDS that's one of

nicest things about
having garden. left,
Mrs. S. Riley, Big
Spring Garden Club pres-
ident, generously divides
her young plants with
friends she transplants

perennials. Here, she
digs someof the Bells of
Ireland, are so nlca
to have for various

PRUNING ROSES
be done safely this
month, since there not
so much likelihood that

growth bo
caught by late freeze.
It's to be little
late with rose-prunin- g

than too early,
Mrs. Tin Anderson Sr.,
(pictured right) since the
shock of the pruning will
bring on tho new limbs
and Branches.The Rose-
budGarden Clubis

leadership for tills
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Four-ytar-o- ld Mlchatl Sawyer thowi hit brolhtr, Patrick, picture of thetr father, which Mrs. Sawyer
hasplaced In an album, kept during the last war. She said she took so many pictures at that time that
she hasn'ttaken one since. They look forward to this one for a "family group."

Newcomers'Names
In FamousCategory

A family of famous namcsf
That's what the Sawyer family Is.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer, 1500

Lincoln have recently moved here
with their two sons, Michael, 4,

and Patrick, 3. You shouldn'thave
to be told how those two names
will be shortened!

When asked abouthis name,Mr.
Sawyer said he received quite a
bit of kidding about it When he

TeaRevealsDatet
Of WeddingFor
BarbaraCurrie

GARDEN CITY A tea. given
In tht home of Mrs. Dick Mitchell
Saturdayafternoon,announced the
engagementand approachingmar-rkr- fe

of BarbaraLu Currie, daugh-
ter of W. J. Currie, to Arils Rat-llf- f.

The prospective bridegroom
is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
RaUlff.

The ceremony will be read
April 1 in the Currie home. The
tea table was coveredwith a lace
cloth and the bride'schosen colors
of blue and white were used. In
the arrangement decorating it.
Crystal appointments were used
In the serving.

Mrs. Winston Prltchard assisted
her mother as co.hostess. In the
houseparty were Mrs. Jerrie Cur-
rie of Big Spring, tlster-in-la-w of
the honoree, Mrs. 5. e. currie,
aunt of the bride-elec- t, Mrs. James
R. Currie and Mrs. RatlUf.

Mitt Currie is a teacher in the
local schools, having been grad
uated from TexasTech. Mr. Ratllff
Is ranchingIn Glasscock County.

Pretty Housedress
Narrow buttoned yoke, and

gatheredcap sleeveslend individu-
ality to this pretty housedress.

No. MM is cut in sizes 12, H, 16,
IS. M, M, 38, 40, 42, Size 18: '

yds Stria.
Seed36 cents In coin (no stamps,

pleaee) tor Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SfH-to- Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
aHatiM, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery,)

Far first class mail include an
atra I ceaiaper pattern.
NOW! Jwt cot. the 8PXINO-SUatMK- R

PASMON WOftXD
IN COCO sceneet

UghtSulty wearable faffaiwK r
very sueattd Accaetoa. Sew these

praetfea) pattern designs for the
taaataU--l. slkJ s trcuis aaauI

"There's Daddy"

Are

tells his name, he is likely to get
tho response,"Yeah well, I'm
Huckleberry Finn."

Anothertime that it's not so good
to have such a well-know- n name
Is when he is stoppedfor a traf-
fic violation. Ho said the police
always think, he's getting smart
with them!

Mrs. Sawyer it a native Texan.
but he is an Oklaboman. Moving,
nere from umesa, tney left uicir
home at Just about the time they
had gottenenough grassand shrub-
bery started to overcomethe sand,
at least partially. They dfcn't look
forward very eagerly to doing all
that work againin their new home
either.

The Sawyers are members of
the Church of Christ, and he is
employed by the American Nation-
al InsuranceCo.

i?

Luther HD Club
Plans Tea, Review

Plans for a book review and tea
were made by members of the
Luther Home DemonstrationClub
when thoy met Thursdayafternoon.
Mrs. Alton Smith was hostess.

Mrs. Louis Underwood, Mrs. M.

L. Barnhart and Mrs. W. E. Han-

son were appointed as a commit-
tee to make arrangementsfor the
entertainment. The devotion was
given by Mrs. Charles Sweeney,
who used the topic, "Obedience."

Recreationwas in chargeof Mrs.
Hanson. Mrs. D. C. Zant gave the
report from the recent HD council
meeting.A program on "Exercise
for the Figure" was given by the
leaders, Mrs. E. R. Williamson,
Mrs. zantanaMrs. uamhart.

Refreshmentswere served to 14

members anda guest, Mrs. W. D.
Anderson. The next meetingwill be
in the home of Mrs. Underwood
on March 24.

0. N.
For

FOnSAN Mrs. O. N. Green
was the hostess for the Baptist
SundaySchool Dorcas Class. Mrs,
R. O. Sullivan led in prayer and
Mrs, Luther Stark read the devo-
tion, "Let Not Your Heart Be
Troubled."

Mrs. Green gavea reading. "The
Legend of the Dogwood," Mrs, u.
W. Overton closed with a prayer.
Twelve attended.

Seven attended theWillie Mae
Kennedy circle meeting In the
home of Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs,
Owen Sullivan gave the opening
prayer. She will be hostess for the
nextmeeting, a Bible study.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton and family were her par-en-tv

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin
of Loraine.

Mrs. Visits
In Forsan

FORSAN Mrs. W. W. Harrell
and daughterof Morristown, Tenn..
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Gage Lloyd of Big Spring, visit
ed friends here. She was formerly
a school faculty member in For-
san.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Goodrich of Lamcsa. Week-
end visitors expectedby the Cow-le-

Include Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cowley of Lubbock. The Forsan
couple recently returned from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hagar and daughters in Pecos.

S. J. Willis
Visits In Dallas

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Willis and Marqulta and Mrs. Bill
White of Eunice, N. M are in
Dallas, where Marqulta will be a
patient at Baylor Hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Monroncy visited
her parents In Electra.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Sulli-
van were Loraine visitors.

George White hasbeen dismissed
from Cowpcr Clinic & Hospital.

Cleaning and
Moth Call
S&H

Dial
1305 11th Place

A WEALTH BEAUTY

TO YOUR LIVING

Mrs. Green
Hostess Class

Harrell
Friends

Family

RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery
Immunization.
DURACLEANERS

ADD OF

&$- -
This exquisite black Coloramlc set is as beautiful

as it is practical, at home In any dining or Irving

area. Every lovely inch is washable.Daystromlte

fop rejects stains, heat, liquids. Lift-lig- ht steel-stron- g,

peel and chip-resista- nt construction, the hallmark of

Daystrom furniture. Seatsare pampered with foam

rubber. Comes in an axciting variety of colors and

coverings. It's amazing how down to earth the

price Is for so much long-live- d beauty.

IHS -

Convenient 0 Day and Budget Accouhtt

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

"

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

EXPERT

S&H

"1

aw, JPtic just M eeaUe. 1
997 JahnfH Dial

'
HI-NO-

TE
. Flat Can

TUNA v -- .,..,;,,v. 15
-- I

v . ROLLtishje.........:s,5
HARTEX SLICED No. 2 Can

PEVEAPPLE 25c
NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL 12-O- z. Can

CORN 10
Tall Can

Pork & Beans 5e
PURE CANE 10.Lb. Bag

SUGAR 65"
REGULAR SIZE

CamaySoap 4 BaiS 26c
ALABAMA GIRL SLICED Quart

Sour Piekles 15c
GAYLORD Mo. 2V2 Can

PEACHES 25

it X I R

FFA AND
4--H

Is A Good Investment

. . . Improving Family and

Community Living

ATTEND

THE STOCK
SHOW

MARCH
15-1- 6

17

KLEENEX
200 COUNT BOX

10
RICHARD HUDNUT

CREME RINSE

IS'. . . s1.00
FANCY 1--

Lb. Cello Bag

CARROTS ll
GOLDEN RIPE LB.

PANANAS ,--1-
2r

SKINLESS LB.

FRANKS 29'
FRONTIER 1--

Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE 33"
FRESH WATER LB.

CATFISH 75
BEEF LB.

SHORT RIRS !.
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MRS. BOYD

fioyc Bryans, Bride
Will Live Here

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bryans are
at home at 1511B Wood after
their wedding March 5 In the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Bryans Is
the former Lee Stephens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Robertson,

HousewarmingHeld
For Mrs. Houser

A fence of concreteblocks topped
with brick was the gift of friends
of Mrs. Anne Gibson Houserwhen
they surprised her Thursday eve-
ning with a housewarmingIn her
new home on CedarKoad.

Serving was done Informally In
the dining area for more than 80
who called during the evening. Ar-
rangementswere In charge of Mr.
end Mrs. Jimmy Beale.

Assisting them were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Dr. and Mrs.
Arch Carson, Mr. and Mrs. K. II.
McGlbbon, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Read, Mrs J. W. Madry and Mrs.
S. H. Gibson, mother of Mrs.
Houser.

Out-Of-Town- ers

Visit ForsanPeople
FORSAN Mr and Mrs Olan

Griffith and Patricia of Snyder
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Griffith.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Mason is his mother, Mrs. C. C.
Mason, of Cross Plains

A. D. Barton left Friday for
Georgetown to be with his father,
D. A. Barton, who is hospitalized

Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Ginny and
Gerney are In Monahans with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Llne-bocke-r.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen are
in Corsicana this weekend to visit
her sister, Mrs. Mary Teaman.

AverettsMake Short
Visit In Lubbock

FOltSAN Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Averett of Forsan and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Averett of Terminal
visited in Lubbock for two days

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schewede
have been entertaining her nieces
and nephew, Nancy, Wanda and
Ronnie Richardson ofBallinger.

Mrs. D. W Roberson has been
a patient at Malone & Hogan Hos-

pital this week.

Zm&

BRYANS

1111 E. 4th The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryans,
1401 Johnson, former residents of
GardenCity.

The Rev. Allen J. Adams of-

ficiated for the informal double
ring vows. Mrs. ChampRainwater,
organist, gave the wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a coat dress
of champagne satlntzcd cotton,
fashionedwith bracelet-lengt-h

sleeves. Her accessorieswere In
pink, and she carried pink orchids.

Mrs. Jean Burnam attended the
bride as matron of honor. Ted
Laughlin of Garden City was best
man.

Mrs. Bryans attendedBig Spring
High School, and Mr. Bryans was
In Garden Citv Schools. He Is now
employed by C o s d e n Petroleum
Corporation.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Newland of Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Bryansof Ballinger,
brother and sister-in-la- of t h e
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs Dale
Cunningham of Los Angeles, Calif ,

Mr. and Mrs Robert Law son, Mrs
Ted Laughlin, Mrs Ila Keathlev,
Barbara Currie and Arils Ratllff,
all of GardenCity.

Rowlands Celebrate
51st Anniversary

At the celebration recently of
their 51st wedding anniversary,Mr.

nd Mrs. M L. Rowland entertain-
ed their friends, and all their chil-
dren were at home with them. The'
Rowlands came to this section 30
years ago and farmed In the Moore
Community until five years ago.

Their children are Mr. and'Mrs.
Dale Stroop and Mrs. Truman Fox
all of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Dub
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Daniels,Mr. and Mrs Bill Barber,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turnoy, Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Rowland and Bill
Rowland, all of Big Spring.

Brownie Troop 4
Mrs. J. Fred Johnsonentertained

the membersof Brownie Troop No
4 Friday afternoon with their
leader, Mrs. Harold McCombs. A
description of the instruments of
a symphony orchestra was given
by the hostess and selections were
played to demonstrate her talk
Refreshmentswero served to 12
girls.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAT
st. MAitri KriscorAL atjximaht

wnl mitt at 3:43 p m. la tht Parish
limit.

VTESTilDE BAFTtST WMU win meet M
follow! 1 Or Marrow t 1 p m. at tht
ehnreh; Annlt Armstrong, at T;M p m.

I Uit church.
WESLEY MKM0K1AL TTSCS Will mill at

1 n m. at the church.
riRST rtAPTisT who wm nttt at :J0a m. at tht church.
AinroitT itACTisT VMS win matt at

1 P ra at the church.
PARK METHODIST WKCS WtU mitt at

7 30 p in. at tht church
BTFRLINO TEMrLE 41, rTTITIAN !.ters, will mitt at 1 JO p.m. at CuUiHall
WASIUMOTON rUtCK MA wUI mttt at

1 JO p m at tht ichool.
TKXAg ASSOCIATION OF ACCRKDITEn

nEAUTT CULTURIXTS, UNIT 14, will
meet at p ra. In the Crawford Hotel
Beauty Shop

FIRKT WOMEN OF TnKchurch will met at J p m at fol-
low! Klnt'i Dauthera, In the home of
Mn Cecil Wasson.Old San Anrelo Illth-w- ar

Ruth Circle. In the home at Mr.
Bob Eberlr. 701 Main, Dorcai Circle In
the home of Mrs Harry Hurt, III! Run-
nels Ella Barrlck Circle. In the homt
of Mrs Nell Hlllltrd, 108 Lexlnilon,
meetlnr at 7 p m at the church will
be the DW Circle, with Mn Olen Fuckett
and Mn A B Brown ae
The rroup will hare a corered dlih
luncheon The May Currie Circle will
meet at 7 30 p m In the home of Mrs
J O Johansen In the Pile Perk

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -
RHir, Either Circle will meet at 3 30
p m In the home of Mn W S Crook,
S07 w I7lh

MARTHA WEHI.ETAN SFRVICE firjILP,
FIRST METHODIST CIICRCII, will meet
at 7 30 p m In the Education Bulldlni ofthe church

WEHLE1 METHODIST SERVICE OCILD
will meet at p m In the home ofMn O If Brlden1007 Scurry

TUESDAY
JOHN A KEE REIlEKAn LODGE. NO.m"' ' 7, m- - l CartnliriHall
BIO srniNO REBEKAn LODGE, Ne. Ml.meet the IOOF Hall
".Hal h!ttS&ARCLK' ""WTMKTIIO.

will meet at 10 a m
11. "IS. home of Mr Horace Garrett,
71 Edwards Bird. AU WSCS circle!will be guests at Uili time Tbli li aenantt In the day of meeting for all
U.',J?i.!!,e hostesscircle

EASTFRN STAR will meet at 7' pra
In the Maionle Hell.

ril.1!KW. "OME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at 3 p m In the home

.2!J?!K. Shirley Fryar, Knott Route.NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meetat 3 30 p m In the home of Mn
RFOISTFRED NURSES' STUDY CLUB

win men at s p m. in the VA Hoipltal
Nuriei Home

CllFKItlO CIRCLE FOR TOE BLIND
wm meei at a p m in the home ol
Mr Ina Montleth 107 vr 9tnA

BAPTIST WMS will meet at J
P m louowi ivan noime m the
home of Mr Ererett Rayburn. 1100
Orefa- - FUher In the home of Mn
Oerland Sanders 1701 Johnton. S

will meet at J p m at the
church This Is a chanie In the date of
meetlni for all orranltettons.

WEDNEKDAT
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

imliii wui meet at 7 p ra. at the
church

niLi.cn.EST baptist WMU will meit at
1 10 Din et the church

LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BLFAE will
meet at 3 p m at the WOW Hall

LADIFS noME LEAGUE OF THE SAL--
VA1WN army wui meet at a pra. at
the Citadel

FIRST BAFTHT CHOIR win meet at
8 30 d m at the church

CENTRAL WARD will meet at 3 30
p m ai me scnooi

1903 IIYrERION CLUB will meet at 3
p m In the home of Mrs J. R. Hatch.
808 Edwards Bird

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB will meet atinpa in tee home ol urs. J. W.
Purser, 1504 Runnels

THURSDAY
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

win meet at 2 30 p m In the WOW
Hall

OIF1CFRV WIVES' CLUB will meet at
i 30 p m. at tills Hall tor Bridie and
ennasta

ClthDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at
12 noon for luncheon In the Chamber
of Commerceconferenceroom

JAlCEC-ETTE- will meet at 7.30 pm
at the WaRon Wheel for dinner.

AIRTORT will meet at J pra. at
the school

BIC. SPRING GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet at 7 p m at the LHUe House

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wUI meet
at 0 em at the church

CA1IOMA STAR TIIETA RnO GIRLS
CI IIB win meet at 7 30 p m at the
IOOF Hall.

BIO SPRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 3 30 p m In the home ol

THE NW and
IKI WAIlirr r--rs
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To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Denton, Rt T, are announcing the engagement
and approaching of their daughter, Martha Ann, to
Johmon B. Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hall, 1418 Wood. Vows
will be taken In the CoahomaChurchof Christ on April 10 at 2 p.m.

Mn XIaple Arery. 1407 Johnson.
1318 IIYrERION CLUB will meet at J

m In the home of Mrs Lloyd Wesson.
00 Edwards Bird., for a Friendship

Day suest tea Mrs. Don Penn. Mrs
Ray Clark. Mrs O It. Wood and
Mrs Marshall Canity will bt hostessea

NCO Committee
Made

At an Executive Council meeting
Thursday night in Mn. Leroy
Budke's home the following ap-

pointmentswere made to the stand
ing committees of the NCO Wives'
Club; entertainment, Mrs, Leon
Kaylor, with M r a.
Robert Parent; publicity, M r s.
Peter Tomasovlc; membership,
chairman Mrs. William Pearce
with Mn. Charles
Watson.

Bingo chairman Is Mn. Robert
Thompson with Mn.
E. N. Grant; nunery, Mrs. George
Norris; and welfare, Mrs. William
Cech. Mn. Harold Kaln will teach
arts and crafts.

Mn. Cech was alse appointed
the club's representative to the
Service Centeron the base.

Final arrangementswere made
for the NCO Wives' Club to operate
the checkroom at the Woody
Hermann Dance on March 15th
with all proceeds going to the NCO
club treasury.

An invitation has been Issuedfor
all wives of NCO to attend a
get acquainted tea on March 17
from 2--4 p.m. at the NCO Club.

Announcing. . .

the permanent association of

Vernon and loma Heard
with the

Colonial Beauty Shop
1211 Scurry Street

Mrs. Heard
. . . was associated with Vernon Isabell's
BeautySalon in Ft Worth.

Mr. Heard
. . . was associatedwith Hoards Beauty and the
American Beauty Salon of Midland.

Regular Shop Prices Prevailing

presents... outstanding
CUriE

Big

Appointments
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nU$$ TAUTHE NEW STYLES IN A SlV PVyV I fr VERITABLE RAINBOW OF COLORS flfe WaLVA?J
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2"
FlATSji V

&$ a"d W J323 ext Door
To Woolyvorth's

Sun.,March 13, 1035 o

marriage

formerly

In April

KOOrLES DANCK KLUB will meet at
1pm. it tht FJlks Club,

FIllDAl
WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 1 p.m tn

tht homt of Mrs C M Doles, 1800
Sycamore, with Mrs Carl Benson as

F.AO.ER BRAVER SEWINO CLUn will
meet at 3 p m In the noma of Mrs
Ben Jemlian. 707 E leth.

CITV IIHLMICN'H AUXILIART will meet
at 3 30 p m In the home of Mrs.
Klley Kntihtstep. IMS Owens, with Mrs
J D Jenkins as co-- c iten

to

Mrs. Bob Cowley
HostessFor Party

ronSANMri. Bob Cowley en-

tertained Thursdaywith a Stanley
hostessparty In her home. Con-

test winners were Mrs. Q. L. Mon--

PenneyS
FashionsIn Shoes

For

reaey ol Vealmoor, Mr. W. J.
White, Mn. W. J. Skeen, Ir.
John Kubccka and Mn. Sammy
Porter. Mn. C. D. Nunley of Bis
Springwai demonstrator.

Vlsllln with Mr. and Mn. Earl
Deeton, Vlckl andWanda were her
brother and family, Mr. and Mn.
Homer Stokes" from El Centro

LEADS

the

Calif. The Stokest! art
to hU parenU' borne In Crow, If
wai recently dischargedfrom (ft
Army.

Gay Hill 4--H Club
The Gay Hill 4--H stria dlscMeetJ

the place of eggs In the diet at a
recentmeetln&.Thlrteen attended.

THE

WAY AFOOT

entire family.

f!ir"''fwMfBsi Mon' Smart Lok,nfl kstwssssm
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I j'coSWopups j iSink 4.98
LJ FOR THE SMART 'TEENER! 1SQI Gra,nedwHhheoodlookrnW

iSTu Jt ffl&.Ji K2sf itltched dotnlll Sanltlied.
HThey'r. of Wd i e.lher. Vamp, QQ CoForl of goIden fan, and
1MI there, 9 llllsa!:- - .antlMare ow cut, rreels barely y'u"SB sanitized, szes 4V4 to 9. JP0 M charcoal grey. Slies 12V4 to

iHfvv Straps rNEM jeweled pumps j
OS!,J SIwi 8V4 to 12 ...,,. 3.79 ffi pumpi, Juit Ilk. older girls fHifO IIt'Vlj! New hoe$! Styled to H i'eTstyledwlth swjrli iof Jewal H& 'ViraHH' set ySur We girl' heart ,' S,ZE "3 IlvaA . . with blossom B wh" m9U laatneri paitel ti.ij 4w H I
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Jeff Pike Has Party
Jn'CL DraperHome

rORSAK Mr. and Mm" C. L.
Araeef Khve a birthday dinner
jMtrty for Jeff Pike in (heir home
Tiwrsdsy evening. Dominoes
were played.

GttetU Included Mr, and Mr.
Ned Pltcock, Mr. and Mrs. It. D.
Anderson, J. N. Seward, Bob Cow
ley, Kenneth Cowley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ik T. Shoults and family, Mn.
Pike and the Drapers' children.

Mrs. and Mrs, Glenn Whltten-ber- g

and Glenda visited relatives
in Lubbock Friday and Saturday.

H'01. TRIAL SIZE

FREE
. WHEN YOU BUY THE
REGULAR JAR FOR

v $050,
pint lax

SATURA
DorothyGray

Women say there's
nothing like 5ATURA
Moisture Cream with
Hormonesand Vitamin
A for helping skin look
youngerl For a" limited
time, get a trial size
FREE when you buy
the $3.50 jar,. If not
satisfied,return large
unopenedjar and get
your moneybackl

905 JOHNSON
PETROLEUM BLD6.

v ijind only

.,

L fm I

SHOE J

K
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The Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Power, 608 Blrdwelt Lane, are announcing
the engagementand approachingmarriageof their daughter,Julia
Ann, to Ronald Ray Davldton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Davidson,
Rt 1. The wedding will take place some time In Juneat the home of
the bride-elect-'s parents.

Brownie Troop
Honors
Has "Fly-up- " Rite

To honor their mothers and to
celebrate" their "fly-u- p ceremony."
Brownie Troop, No. 24 chose the
birthday of the Girl Scout organi-
zation, March 12, for a luncheon.
They met at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Jay Johnson, 800
Main.

In a candle lighting ritual, the
Brownies repeatedscout laws and
promises,and pins were presented
by Rex Browning.

The luncheon table was centered
with an arrangement of daffodils
with a background of green foli-
age, which used the scout colors.
The meal was Drcnnrcd and served
by the membersof the troop.

Present were Mrs. J. H. Homan

SM fcSjL

AM ENCHANTV,

i, rvci.
"595

NATIONAL

institute
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BEACON ,

. v .

' ts- ,

i. , i 3f

ATJ

OtsBHHp

'Engaged

Mothers,

and Sarah, Mrs. Charles Kec and
Karen, Mrs. Simon Tcrrazas and
Dean, Mrs. J. G. Lewis and Lana,
and Katherlne Homan and Kay
Hepncr.

Rook Club Guests
Using spring flowers and vari-

colored cloths on small tables,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve entertained two
guests with the Rook Club when
the group met Friday In her home.
Mrs. Manlcy Cook and Mrs. Jim
Terry were presentwith the regu-
lar membersof the club. The next
meeting place was announced as
the home of Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, 611 Goliad.

Mrs. A. J. Hilburn recently re-

turned from a visit
with her daughterIn Corpus

BLAINE !L

Njf i

COSDENCHATTER

Last Monday 55 sixth grade
pupils from Airport Grade School
and 12 adults, made a guided tour
through the refinery.

Mr. and Mrs.R. W. Thompson
have been in tfew Orleans at the
American Petroleum
SouthwestDistrict, Division of Pro-
duction, meeting, They returned to
Big Spring Friday night

J. T. Morgan and Jack Alexan-
der spent last week In Denver,
visiting our customersIn that area.

Mr. Lyles of the Lyles Scale
Company, was here this
week to overhaul and Inspect our
asphalt scales.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mcintosh
announcedthe birth of a daughter
last Thursday. Susan Elizabeth
weighed 7 pounds,-- 14 ounces.

Jim Fryar Is visiting In Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill are

visiting In Granbury with Mrs.
lull's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Crawford. They will spend some
time In Fort Worth before return-
ing to Big Spring.

K. F. Felts, Jobber in Fort
Worth, and W. F. Coffman of the
Arlington Terminal spent Monday
and Tuesdayhere.

J. A. Coffey visited friends In
Lubbock yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Balrd were
In Lubbock Friday attending the
West Texas Teachers meeting.

Lynn Sellers visited E. II. Whita-ke-r
in Edenlast Thursday.

Jack Rush with the Hudson-Rus-h

Company of Dallas visited the re-
finery offices as did
Ken Cuslck with the JamesS.
Kone Company of Amarlllo.

John Kelly was In Midland Tues-
day on company business.He at-
tended the Speech
Contest In San Angelo Saturday.

H. C. Stlpp was In Sterling Coun-
ty this week Inspecting company
property.

Barnett Hinds Is visiting his
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hinds,
In Abilene this weekend.

Sam Hefner and Jack Alexander
were in Dallas Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Hugh K. Harris was a visitor
Isst Tuesday. A Friday visitor was
Arnold Legatski of PhllllDS
Chemical Company at Goldsmith.

Henry Stewart will spend his
vacation fishing on the San Saba
River next week.

R. O. Wilson was In the Big
Spring offices last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Tom Spencerand S. C. Coving
ton both with A. M. Lockett Com
pany, AmarUlo, M. L. Ellis of the
A. O. Smith Abilene,
and WarnerLewis, Jr with Warner
Lewis Company, Tulsa, were all
engineering visitors
last week.

With spring on the way, general

SPRING COLOR

Airport Sixth GradeHas
GuidedTour Of Refinery

Institute

Plalnvlew,

Wednesday

Toastmastcrs

Corporation,

department

Whatever the occasion . . . what-

ever the color . . . you'll find tho

new in shoesfor spring '55 . . .
fashion's latestfrom J & K to

put spring In your step.

ENCHANT ... In avocado

WALES , . . In black, flight blue,

red, benedictine, and white and

avocadocombination.

BEACON ... In avocadoand

Panamacombination.
-- BLAINE ... In black, flight blue,

basquered, avocado,white bark,

patent end grey.

refinery men are talcing their va-

cations. Amoiig those duo to re-

turn Monday are W. L. Sandridge,
Dan Bostick, C. A. Tonn, Ray
White, Ray -- Groseclose, Roy E
Ray, D. M. Coffee, J. E. Mundell,
R. F. Williams, J. D. Cauble, Dee
Thomas,and J. R. Swann.

Ray Richcy will return to work
Monday after being off last week
for minor surgery.

Dick Stuteville has been sick this
week with pneumonia.

Curtis Hale andparty aro fishing
on tho Devil's River.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. McNaughton during the
past week were Mrs. J. T. Green,
Jr. and daughter, Marsha Ann, of
Loralne.

W. W. Barbee will spend his
vacationwith his son who recently
returned home after two years in
Germany.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas D, Alex-
ander, Judy Lynn and Jerlclgh,
left Friday for Scott Air Force
Base, 111., where they will live.
Mrs. AlexanderIs the former Joyce
Becnc.

m
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Service .

Club
LadiesNight

FORSAN Service Club mem-

bers escorted their wives to a
Ladies Night banquet Thursday.
Corsages were presented the
guests.

The Rev. Otis Moore, pastor of
St. Paul Presbyterian Church in
Big Spring, spoke on 'Tolerance."
B1U Conger president, welcomed
tho guests.

The tables were centered with
arrangements of vari-color-

daisies and greenery. A large
bouquet of gladioli and daisies
decoratedthe speaker'stable.

Barbara Blair presented a trio
of Mary Ann Falrchlld. Mary
Lovell Fletcher nd Gaye Griffith
in two numbers.In addition to these
three girls PatsyShoults and Mary
Lou McElrath served. Eighty

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray
Broughton and Jack have returned
from Fort Sill, Okla., where he
has recently been discharged.He
ll the on nf Mr. anri Mn. Milton
Broughton. She Is the grand-daugh- -l

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers.

..sr

TOMATOES
DOLE, 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE .

COCA COLA

GRAPE JUICE 55TSoYz R?il
ROSEDALE GREEN LIMA, NO. 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS . .

PIE APPLES

12

BELL Yt

45c

PREM 12 . .

BEAUTY, BATH BAR

. . . .

'Qpo

f

BOTTLE
CARTON .

17c

2
GAL.

OZ. .

SIZE

VEL

n''?V

CAN
HOMOGENIZED,

MILK

CAN

25c
PALMOLIVE, REG. BARS

TOILET SOAP 3 for 25c

AHAUE II SWEET
UKANUC JUIlkl

CABBAGE . . .

CELLO PKO.

. 29c
CELLO LB. PKO.

CARROTS. . . . 10c

CUlMnAAHALOjnAPirvv

m

VRV
WkCMS

Has

with 2,50 or

303

NO.

MEAT

FIRM HEADS
POUND

CELERY HEARTS

$1.00 SIZE

LIVER FRESH SLICED
PORK, LB

BISCUITS

PoujMe,
CVEKy WEDNESDAY

COMSTOCK

LUNCHEON
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As members of your community health team,
we are proud of our prescription department
andtheopportunityto beof service.When your
physician prescribes,bring; your prescriptions

to us for promptcompounding.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

DEER
CAN

Store Hours
8 a.m. to 7 p.n
Open Till 8:00
Wed. and Sat

LIBBY, 303 CAN

CUT BEETS

$

it

PETER PAN, 1J OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

CAMPFIRE, VIENNA, NO. 2ft CAN

SAUSAGE . . .

LIBBY'S NO. Yt CAN

DEVILED HAM .

life SEALED
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

WHITE SEEDLESS, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT .
WINESAP, LB.

APPLES . .

Al25c SIZE
OJ . .

t
TASTY SEASONING, LB.

BACON 19c
FAMOUS BRAND, LB.

FRANKS . . .45c
WHITE LILY, 2 LB.

CHEESE 69c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK, LB.

ROAST 49c

purchase more

ALL BRANDS FOR

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

28c

HALO

:

mfj

43c

10c

20c

8c

19c
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Man'sShirtCombines
Well With Femininity

Anne Fogarty has taken the
shirtwaist dress fad literally by
making the bodice of this model
an almost exact replica of a man's
shirt. It has the authentic touch
of the haberdasherIn the way the
tailored collar Is set on a neck
band, the shoulder yoke releases
a back pleat, and the buttonhole
panel Is open stitched.

Fogarty's femininity takes over

however, when It comes to the
sleeveswhich are properly French-cuffe- d

and linked but which end
a couple of Inches above the wrist
bom. The cinched waist servesto
emphasize the pretty fullness of
the shirred and flared skirt with a

front pleat on the center seam.
First showa In taffeta, It is just

as devastating In chambray,
gingham, prints (lawn, silk or
novelty cotton) shantung and, for
later on, brocades.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements. Size 9,

bust 33. waist 23V4. hips 34 V4

In; sire 11. bust 34V. waist 24V4.

hips 35 in.; size 13, bust 36, waisi
26, hips 37 in.; sire 15, bust 37,

mm)

UnusualMat
By CAROL CURTIS

Tnis one you almost can't wear
out as It Is crochetedover old (or
new) metal or plastic shower cur-

tain hooks! Measures 8 Inches
across, is in red and white cotton
yarn or In any two colors you
prefer. All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
S47. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
38 pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents. ,

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
8.30 ajn. Family Worship

11:00 ajn. Morning Worship
Thursdays

10.00 ajn. Holy Communion
Holy Days

10.00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
Rector

tit. "TTiAAhTTt

waist 27, hips 38 In ; size 17,

bust 39, waist 29, hips 40 In.

Size 13 requires 5S yards of
35-In- material for dress and
yard of material for inter-
facing. To order pattern No. 1212,
address SPADEA SYNDICATE,
INC., Box 535, G.P.O., Dept B-- 5

New York 1, N.Y. State size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. American Designer Pattern
Booklet No. 11 Is available for 25
cents. Make check or money order
payable to SPADEA SYNDICATE,
INC. and add 4 cents for handling.

CAN6AN5
FOR KEENS,

QUEENS . . .

HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAN

The tinging of the 4 o'clock bell
Thursday afternoon was met with
more "Ylppees" and rushing than
usual becausethat was the begin-

ning of a long weekend. Uh-hu- h, a
long weekend full of fun and loaf
Inn away from classes. (We, all
probably neededa couple of more
days to recuperatefrom the bombs
that feu Wednesday report
cards!) Anyway, the teachers'
meeting In Lubbock on Friday was
greetedwith great enthusiasmby
all of us.

This last week has been Texas
Public Schools Week and activities
at school concerning the special
emphasison education have been
spearheadedby the Future Teach-
ers of America Club. The FTA set
up a registration table In the foyer
and the total numberof guests to
sign their little book was thirty-fiv- e.

In addition to this, several mem
bers of the FTA acquired specific
knowledge of what it was like to
actually teach a class. Wednesday
was observation day at various
elementaryschools. Then on Thurs-
day, they took over a couple of
classes and taught grade school
children. Some of these future
teachers are Marylee James,
Joyce Lankford, Betty Cain, Bet-
ty Earley, Margaret Martin, Bill
Bradley, and Charlie McCarty.

Flying through the air with the
greatestof case and In the mean-
time getting dizzier and dizzier
was the experienceof several kids
at the assembly Tuesdaymorning.
The Rockwells presentedthe pro
gram which consisted of tips for
beginning skaters and skating
stunts. Mr. Rockwell swung sever-
al students around, while gather-
ing speed on his skates He proved
to the boys also blowing up bal-
loons that out of Frosty Robison,
Jerry Graves, and Jummy Mont-
gomery Jimmy had the most hot
air in him.

Big Spring stands out on the
map again when It comes to the
achievementof her youth. Glenn
Rogers has won second In a state
leadership contest sponsored by
the Elks Lodge Glenn and Ginger
Hatch were the local winners of
the leadership contestwhile
Brownie Rogers placed In the
scholarship division. Glenn will re-
ceive $50 for his honor.

Two VIC sttudents walked off
with several honors In Snyder at
the district meet last Saturday.
Jimmy Gill and Truman Mason
both placed In severalevents Now

HI
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'they've set their eyes on the state
convention In Waco next month

In the
one area officer, LaVclle Was&on,
retired from duty while another

FIIA girl, Frances
Reagan, took office. Frances was
Installed as vice president of the
area for the year.

If you've noticed Bobby McCarty
being a little extra happy these
days it's because he's received
word of his at the
U S. Naval Academy In
Md. It was the result of countless
hours of study and tests. However,
more arc still re-

quired.
The glittering gold trophies be-

ing brought to school by couple
of basketball teams
have been double checked by this
corner. The latest one has been
on display In the office this week
and it bears the mark of second
place In the recent Sterling City
tournament Some of the members
of this team that so
gave the trophy to the school are:
Jot Ubcrty, Frank Hardcsty, Dick-
ie Milam, Charles Clark and Lefty
Reynolds

With the choir contest on April
2 in mind, our a capellu choir has
tediously been on "Ave
Maria" and "To Thee We Sing"
lately Their constant practice
should bring home some fine hon-

ors.
Calling All Seniors' This Is our

chance of the year bring In the
moolah for the utterly wonderful

mW
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Has New In Shoes The

ENTIRE FAMILY
All of the finest fashions and all of the finest values . . .

are found at . . . Big shoe values for every

member of the fsmily.

We're receiving hundredsof beautiful new Spring numbers

that we're sure you'll want to see. In . . . let us

show you our selections.

TEST BOOT AND . . .

Wav-Otattif
WORK SHOES

MONEY

SAVING PRICESI

sssasssssss!

GREGORY

homemaklng department,

outstanding

forthcoming

appointment
Annapolis,

examinations

a
Independent

generously

practicing

to

The For

Anthony's

SCOOTERS

excursionthat'sknown as the Sen
ior trip. Several hundred dollar
absolutely must be brought In It
we will be able to exercise our
privilege of a trip, land that can be
accomplished through our play.
The big dates come next Thurs-
day and Friday so somebody'sgot-

ta get busy In a hurry. Get your
tickets now!

Incidentally the play, "One Foot
in Heaven" Is going to be simply
the funniest thing ever, Robert
Moreheadand Clara Freeman por
tray a preacher and his wife In
the leading roles. For a comical
night of fun and laughter, make
Plans now to attend tho Play.

Add aching backs and sore mus
cles to mlxed-u-p minds full of foot
ball plays and you'll Just about
have the contents of the partici
pants in the Powder Puff Bowl.
It's the Tri-HI-- girls' football
game scheduledfor next Saturday
afternoon. Practice sessions have
been under way every afternoon
under the coachingof Freddie Bla- -
lack, Jerry Graves, and Dickie
Milam. Tommie Jo Williamson
has proved cap.ble of quarter--
backing the Juniors team while
Barbara Bowen handles the Sen
iors team. Some of the other girls
that are coming out are; Jackie
Johnsftn, Donna Bclew, Glcnda
Dudley, Sheila S u t p h c n , Anita
Gardner, Julie Rainwater, Bar-
bara Shields. Sherry Chastell Mar-len- e

Mann and Mary Sue Hale for
the Juniors The Seniors are field-
ing Glenna Coffey, Janice Nallcy,
Marl Jon Harrison, Barbara Lcwtcr,
Marylee James, Bclva Wren, LUa
Turner, Sylvia Mendolla, and Lon--
da Coker. All profits from the
game go directly to charity. Ad-

mission will be 25 cents and 50
cents and the game will start at
3 Saturday afternoon.

Patty Gregory fills the bill as
our next Scnior-of-theWee-k. Patty
moved to Big Spring last year
from Florida and since then has
used her friendly personality in
making many friends and In par-
ticipating in mnay of our activi-
ties, she is filling the positions of
choir reporter and FHA treasurer
this year. She Is a member of the
iri-xu-- x anu uic iuiiai siau. ra
ty worked hard on our homecom-
ing last fall by serving as publici
ty chairmanand Senior Class float
manager. She has lately been us-
ing her acting ability as a mem-
ber of the cast for "One Foot In
Heaven." Patty plans to major In
business at HCJC next 'all.

Long Honeymoon
CHICAGO Wt When Martin and

Sena Keldsen were married In
1890 In Aarus, seaporton the east
ern coast of Jutland, Denmark,
they decided to spend their honey
moon In the United States. They
arc still here. He Is 80 and a re-

tired cement finisher. She Is 85.
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BATH TOWELS
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White
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Here's a big thirsty bath
towel you'll really enjoy us-
ing Choice of many colors
to match your bath and bath
cloths. Solids, stripes and
plaid designs.

$1.

New Largsr Foam Rubber

PILLOW BUY
Thepillow value you've been
looking for. Now, larger per-
forated foam latex rubber.
Lasting cover with zipper
opening. An extra savings,
conunuedall next week.

Big Colorful 9x12 Loop
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COTTON RUG
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A selecUon of msny colors
In a lasting, non-ski- d back
cotton loop rug. This makes
the ideal nig for any room

the bedroom. See

Colorful Plaids, Stripes, Solid's

WASH CLOTHS
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99

especially

19"

FOR 99--
Thirsty, absorbent
woih ciatria you torn-ir-y

win enjoy. Cotort

that enhance your
home.Select Horn ou
complete owottmenl
or plaldt, stripes, one
solids.

Smart New Designs

CHENILLE SPREADS
An UNHEARD Of value.
New chenille bedspreads In
both two-to- ne tweed or all
over tweed effects. Full
size. Generously fringed.
Newest colors to choose from.

399

High Low Sculptured

COTTON RUGS
FOR THE FIRST TIME ...at this price. A bargain
at $3.95 ... a steal at $5.99. Block patterned.
A generous selection of decorator'schoice colors.
Approximately 4'x6 In size.

Reg. S8.95 Value

599

Size 20"x34" Cotton Chenille

BATH MAT SETS
SOFT cotton chenille bath sets In lovely new colors
moke spring decorating a pleasure. Multi-shi- p.

Priced to save you money.
A typical Anthony Value.

99
Six 22x36 Cotton

CUT PILE RUGS
SAVlMGS . . . SAVINGS . . . SAVINGS . . . high-

light this handy Cut Pile Rug. shag border

with loop fringe all around. Rubber-coate-d, Non-sk-id

bock. A variety or colors.

99

JmmaKm



I-- A Bible Thought For Today
' Behold,I will send my messenger,and he shall prepare

the,way before me: and the LORD, whom ye sock", shall
suddenly come.to his temple, eventho messengerof ,tho
covenant, whom ye delight In: behold, ho shall como,

'salth tho LORD of hosts. (Malachl 3:1).

Edit
Revaluation Aims At More Values

s School officials, commentingupon pro
posed revaluation of property for tax pur-
poses,have Injected a point which need
to be emphasltedfor sakeof clearer think-
ing on the proposal.

Simply stated It bolls down to this; re-
valuation would lncreasovalues. If tula
were not tho prime objective, school of-

ficials Indicatedthere would be little point
In spending several thousanddollars as
contribution to a thorough Job.

It is true that a meticulous and com-
plete revaluation would contribute to
equalization. When this was undertaken
more than a decadeago, not all property
was Increased.Indeed, there were numer-
ous exampleswhere values were lowered
on the ground that they had been over-assess-ed

and those had beenbearingmore
than a proportionate share of the load.

Yet In .matters of equalization, the In-

dividual property owner has his recourse
annually to the board of equalization,
whose task is fundamentally what its
name implies. There always is the right
of appeal,even to the courts.If inequitable
assessmentcanbe demonstrated,then the
law says that the chargo must be made
fair and equitable.

Revaluationgoes further than this. Re-
valuation provides a more complete sur-
vey of all values. Although taxing agencies
make an attempt to keepup with all new
properties, through building permits and
other means,it is Inevitable that some will
escapethe attentionof assessors.Over a
long period of time this can get to be a
considerablevolume taking a free ride.

Stewart AIsop
Program An Earth Satellite

WASHINGTON About two years from
now providedall goes accordingto plan
the United States should be ready to
launch into spacethe world' first artifi-
cial earth satellite.

The satellite which is now being planned
will be very different from the elaborate
paceships usuallyenvisioned. It is likely

to be hardly larger than a soft ball, and it
will probably weigh well under a hundred
pounds. This small object will be hurled
Into space by means of a two-o- r three-stage-d

rocket, reaching an "escape ve-

locity" of Justunder eight miles a second
In its final stage.

Thereafter, they tiny satellite will circle
the earth, at an altitude of 250 miles or
more, like a ball at tho end of a string,
completing each circle in less than two
hours. After some weeks, it will probably
drift earthward as a result of slight at-

mospheric drag, and eventually it will
disintegrate when It hit the denser at-
mosphere below.

Telemetering and other devices which
can be built into such a tiny man-mad- e

moon can tell technicians on the earth
below much about.the great unknowns of
space.Thus it will have very great scien-
tific value. But, it should be understood,it
will have no military application,, at all- -it

could not be usedto kill anybody, or
even to spy on anybody.

It Is for precisely this reason that no
serious effort to' get a satellite into space
has heretofore been madeeven though
seven or eight years ago the technicians
of the Air Force's Rand Project ruled
that a satellite was technically feasible.

of the satellite project have
hitherto arguedsuccessfullythat first pri-
ority must be given to weapons with real
military value above all to the decisive
weapon, the al ballistic mis-
sile, or I.B.M.

There are two main reasonswhy it has
now neverthelessbeendecidedto make a
seriouseffort to achievea satellite. In the
first place, as the missile art hasmatured,
it has become clear that a satellite is a
way-statio-n on the road to tho I.B.M,
and can be achieved without any great
diversion of funds or manpowerfrom the
decisive weapon.

One might suppose that the problem of
creating a ballistic mis-
sile would be far easier than the problem
of creating an artificial heavenly body.
Actually, the satellite or such a crude,
preliminary satellite as that described
above is much easier.

The two worst headaches forthe inter-
continentalmissile designer how to guide
the missile accurately to its target half
a world away, and how to prevent Its dis-
integrating like a comet when it rs
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Revaluation takes a more recent and
therefore a more realistic view of values.
Both the City andDig Spring schools have
pegged their value tables upon formulas
geared to 1911.

Changes In construction techniques and
most of all changesin land values make
it possible that yesterday' tables will not
fit today's conditions. For Instance, one
area of the city may be very popular as
a residentialsection at a given time. With-
in a decade or more, another part or
parts of the town may havebecome vastly
more popular to the extent that valuesIn
the original areahavedeclined,andby the
same token have multiplied in the new.
Too, location of facilities and institutions,
roads, etc. can mitigate for and against
values. Perbap these factors should be
taken into considerationyearby year, but
as practical matter the lag is costly to the
agencies.

Yes, one of the prime objectivesof re-
valuation will be to get more values
through pegging to a current base and
through an
assessment.Officials and property own-
ers alike need to recognizethis.

Some fear that this mean more taxes,
and well it might. It is possible that at
first the rate would bo scaled down to
produceabout tho sameyield, which would
mean that on the whole taxes would bo
about the same. In time, as city and
school experience greater pressures for
building, services and personnel,the levy
might bo raised. The new table of values
would provide the extra margin.

The For

Opponents

the atmosphere do not exist for the de-

signer of a satellite. The problem of de-

sign Is also very much simplified because
a small satellite like tha describedabove
weighs far less than the bulky hydrogen
warhead of an inter-continen-tal missile.

The total cost of getting such a small
object into spacehas recently been esti-
mated as low as $20 million peanuts in
the Pentagon as against previous esti-
mates of $1 billion or more. And intelli-
gence analysesof Soviet progressin mis-
siles have made a $20 million Investment
in a satellite project seem urgently de-
sirable.

In recent months the Soviet press has
been tilled with boastsabout future Soviet
triumphs in space. Prof. Nesmcyanov,
president of the august Soviet Academy
or bcienccs,passedtno word: "Sciencehas
reached a point where it is realistic for
us to speak of. . .creating an artificial
satellite of the earth." Nesmeyanov's
words havebeen echoed by numerouscon-
fident predictions by other Soviet scien-
tists.

The Intelligence experts have learned
from sad experience, notably with both
the atomic and thehydrogen bombs, that
this sort of Soviet chest-thumpi- must be
taken very seriouslyIndeed.The prospect
of permitting the Soviets to get the first
artificial satellite into spaceseemedmore
intolerable themore the problemwas con-
sidered.

The Russianswould gain enormouspres-
tige in tho scientific world, as well as
registering a huge propagandavictory, if
they were the first to break thebonds of
gravity. But that is by no means all.
Even assumingthat the first Soviet satel-
lite missile lackeda practical military ap-
plication, it would represent a great first
step into an unknowable future.

Dr. Walter Dornbcrger, creator of the
German V--2, which 1 the ancestorof all
missiles, has said that the first nation to
take thisstep will "lead mankind into the
future." This may be an exaggeration.
But the time may and almost certainly
will come when future versionsof a satel-
lite will have great military value for
reconnalsanc,for missile guidance, and
for other purposesyet unguessedat.

Thus tho decision to make a serious ef-

fort to get the first crude satellite into
space is not the halr-bralne-d fantasy it
may seem at first blush. It is plain com-
mon sense,in thesedays when our tech-
nological lead over the Soviets represents
all the security we have left

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON Democratic Chairman

Butler says Ike won't run again. Repub-
licans retort that Ike won't have to. He
could beat anything Butler's got standing
still.

Premier Nagy of Communist Hungary
Is accusedof "rightist deviations." In
honor of Nagy's campaign for more con-
sumer goods, he'll be the first consumed.

It's far-sight-ed of the Democratsto try
to give the taxpayer a break now. If they
ever get back in power, It's a chinch he'll
neverget anotherone.

Secretary Dulles warns Reo China we'll
fight back, but British Foreign Secretary
Eden talks compromise.This is known as
Joint action. We take the action while
Britain blows the Joint.

A Senate committee finally approved
John Marshall Harlan to be a Supreme
Court Justice.Senatorshave kept Harlan
waiting so long,.he may tell them to keep
the Job and Just give him the pension,

e

Russia says it's manufacturing a new
luxury automobilecalled "The Volga," Due
to the shortageof bridges In Russia,every
Volga comes equipped with boatman
andpaddle,

The Hpuse prepares to vote a military
pay raise. About the only government
servant not getting anytlng this year la
Eisenhower.Republicanswant him to sing
for his supper or better yet, run for it,
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PHILADELPHIA "This is
Clarence Ostema of the Philadel-
phia SecuritiesCompany,"said the
voice over the telephone. "I've talk-
ed to you before. I wish you'd
write an article telling Sen. Ful-brig- ht

to get off the market's back.
Let him investigateeasy credit in
real estate. That's where the dan-
ger is. There's no need for him
to ruin the stock market"

Ostema is a salesman.Since the
Senate Banking and Currency Com-

mittee began its "friendly Inquiry"
into the stock market, customers
have been calling him up. They're
worried. Should they get out of
stocks?

Naturally, Ostema doesn't like it.
He's a vendor of stocks, even as
Wlnthrop II. Smith, managing
partner of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beanc. His businessde-
pends on the confidence the
optimism of customers.He can't
sell when people are worried.

But Smith wouldn't agree with
Ostema. Smith doesn't think the
Inquiry Is on the market's back.
The stock market has its ups and
downs. Smith testified One of the
down phases happenedto coincide
with the Inquiry.

For my money, the Inquiry Is
the best thing that could have
happened to Wall Street. It has
caused many holders of securities
to resurvcy the outlook for busi-

ness and profits during the rest of
1955. It has provided a flash-bac- k

to the boom psychology of t h e
twenties.

Maybe, many persons reflected,
this market has gone up too fast.
Former Reserve Board chairman-Marrine- r

S. Ecclcs and Harvard
ProfessorJohn K. Galbralth think
so. Both urged IncreasesIn margin
requirements.Tills type of thinking
is around. It puts a crimp In specu-
lative enthusiasm, whether t he
Reserveactsor not. For speculators
are fearful that the Reserve will
act.

To be sure, nobody knows wheth-
er the stock market is too high or
not. Smith made that point and
wisely.

But this much we do know. The
rise In stocks has decreasedtheir
attractiveness, income-wis-e, in re-

lation to bonds. In 1950. industrial
stocks sold to yield better than 6
per cent. At tho same time, high
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grade bonds yielded
about 2V4 per cent. Then, the re-

turn on bonds was only 40 per cent
of that on stocks.

Now, the return on Industrial
stocks is down to 4.2 per cent. Bond
yields have risen to 2.9 per cent
(see chart). You do only 67 per

Villain

Livingston
Been Healthy Thing For Stock Market
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WALL STREETS LATEST
Yield high-gra- de bondsnow
67 return on stocks.
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cent well, lncomewlsc. In bonds
in stocks. But the differential

is narrowing.
A double squeezeon

possible. U the market rise con-

tinues, that would reduce yields
further. Simultaneously, Uie Feder-
al Reservemight decide to tighten
credit. Bond yields then would in-

crease. The stock-bon- d spread
would narrow still more. This would
then lead to shift out of stocks
Into bonds by Institutional Investors,
suchasinsurancecomponles, bames,
trust funds and large Individual in-

vestors.
Tho market rise wouldn'tbe wor-

risome in the least its effervesc-
ence weren't matched elsewhere.
SomeCO per centof new homes are
financed by Veterans Administra-
tion and Federal Housing Adminis-
tration guarantees often with
no down payments. Installment

In January climbed$400,000,-00-0

above the year before to

In manufacturing, steel consum-
ers are striving to up In-

ventories. Steel prices have
been rising. new wave of inven-
tory building has begun. At the
same time. Wall Street enthusiasm
has been enriched by Increasingly

fg fy v W. w .rlJgi
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PSALM 19:12 "Who can discern the error of his
ways? Cleansethou me from secret faults."

The 19th Psalm isone of reflection upon the inner
life. The Psalmist having spoken his praise of the
world as theatre for the display of divine glory,
and paid his tribute to the Scriptures,now
turns his eye upon (he inward life of his soul to
offer the prayer: "Who can discern the error of his
ways? Cleansethou me from secret faults," He has
found God in nature,'God in Scripture, and. hehas
found God in his own heart.

The Psalmist is not concerned with" sins
hidden the eyes of men, but rather the sins
hidden from his own eyes,Down below the
realm of life is great dim region of unconscious
habits, impulses, emotions, and evils, We overlook
our own sin, can never unravel its deceitfulness,or
picture its inward folly Only God can discern the
secret error of our ways and grant us cleansing.

Dr. Frederick II. Olcrt
Second PresbyterianChurch
Richmond, Va.
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Or Hero?

glowing predictions about 1955.

Production of automobiles, steel,
textiles, paperboardhave all been
advancing. Recovery has been on

broad front.
Nevertheless,automobile produc-

tion has far demand.
Some falling off along about May
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or June seernsinevitable strike
or no strike. Home-bulldln- g has
been going along so rapidly that
It may slow up.

Therefore, the second half may
not measure up to the first half
of production, employment or prof-It-s.

Sooner or later, Investors and
speculatorswould have recognized
this. The Inquiry brought on the
recognition a bit sooner.

It may be that the market will
decide after reappraisal that
all's well, that business won't go
down much; that the second half
will only produce a minor hesita-
tion In a long-ter- m uptrend. Then
stocks would resume the rise.
Nevertheless,the reappraisal, the
pausebrought on by the hearings,
is healthy.

So, Mr. Ostema, the answer Is,
"No, I won't write an article ask-
ing Sen. Fulbright to lay off."

Great Books Club
Starts 2nd Year

The Great Books discussion group
will begin its second year Thurs-
day night at the Howard County
Junior College.

Topic of the discussion will be
Hompr's "Odyssey." The Rev. Otis
Moore is the discussion leader and
he urges all Interested persons to
attendthe meeting

If there are enough new mem-
bers to form another group plans
will be made to start them off as
a "first year" discussion group he
said. Otherwise, newcomers may
enter Into the presentgroup which
consists of about 15 persons.

The group meets at 7:30 p.m.

If all tho natural Ice on earth
were to melt, It would release
enough water to raise the level of
the oceans about 100 feet, says
the National Geographic Society.
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"TRUTH IS IMMORTAL ER
ROR IS MORTAL"

Around The R i m
Things Are Not Quite As Bad As They Seem

Every once In awhile, the newspapers
hearfrom their critics with the complaint
that there Is too much crime news In the
headlines; that there Is too much of the
misfortune and the wickedness of the
people brought Into print

Well, sometimes it looks that way, but
the percentagesare never as bad as they
seem.You can find a mighty lot of space
devoted to the good the clubs are doing,
the achievementsof the young people; the
successesof the people and their better
Institutions in general.

Besides, the everyday goodness about
us Just isn't news. We couldn't very well
print that "John Jones didn't cut up his
businesspartner with a razor today. No-
body really expectedhim to. And if John
Just happenedto do it, the act Jumpsout
of dally routine and becomes a topic of
conversation and interest, and therefore
news. As long as your neighbor's house
doesn'tburn down, there's not much point
in tolking about It. When It docs go up in
flames, there's something that you and
everybody else becomesconcerned with,
and thereforenews.

So there Is so much good, and so much
of the usual way of life taking place all
the time that there's no room in printed
pages to put it. The fact that the mis-
fortunes and theevils are heraldedwould
indicate that they are unusual.

Fellow In that Klpllnger magazine,
Changing Times, dug up some statistics,
reliable or not, Just to indicate that things
are not always as bad as they seem.Just
to show you that there arc some reflec-
tions from the sunny side of life, he re-
ported as follows:

There are 162,922,000 Americans who are

Norman Vincent Peale
How To Fulfill GreatestExpectations

This is the story of a dynamic d.

If you saw him, you wouldn't
believe that this is his age. I know that I
didn't, for he is an expert in vital living.

More than twenty years ago, this man
was a small banker in the Midwest Then
along came the great depression and he
lost his bank and everythinghe had. There
he was at sixty, without money, without a
Job and living through one of the most
terrible times our nation has ever seen.

He walked the streets of Chicago, trying
to find something to do. His only training
was in banking and banks were closing
every day. In any event, no one wanted
a man past forty.

It was prayer and faith that remade
his life. Finally, he got down on his
knees and said: "Dear Lord, I've been a
banker all my life. I'm sixty now. I've
lost the bank, so I suppose It means You
don't want me to be a banker any more.
But, Lord, although I'm sixty, I'm still
strong and I've got o good mind. And I
believe in You and feel Your presence.
You tell me what to do and there will be
wonderful days ahead."

As it turned out, the next few days
weren't any more wonderful than the days
before that. But on one of those days,
he had finished the want ads in the clas-
sified section of the newspaper, when
somethingelse caught his eye. It was an
advertisement for an old Florida hotel,
built during the boom and for sale at a
sacrifice.

Something said to him to call up the
owners and ask about it. But he couldn't
imagine doing anything like that So he
kept looking for a Job, After several
days, he found that he was continually
thinking about that hotel. He called and
got the price, a sum far beyond his slim
resources.He hadn't even a hundred dol-

lars left.
He prayed again and said: "Lord, you

Marquis Childs
Lack Of Funds Threatens Projects

WASHINGTON In the increasingly
vocal campaign against the United Na-

tions there is an undercurrentof hostility
aimed at forcing the United Statesto re-

treat from the world organization. One
evidence is the road block put up in Con-

gress against an appropriation to cover
America's share of the U. N. Technical
AssistanceFund.

With economic aid as with the military
establishment,stopping and starting and
then stopping again is proving costly not
alone in terms of money but in relation
to the alliances that America has built In
Europe and in Asia. Congress appropriates
on an annual basis for specific purposes.
But underdeveloped countries trying to
plan their economic future must project
programs far Into the years ahead.

That is a basic conflict which is well
illustrated in the comparativelysmall ap-

propriation $8,000,000 for America's
current share of the U. N. assistance
program. If Congress does not act quickly
about half of the U. N. long-rang- e proj-
ects will have to be suspended and per-
haps even discontinued.

Each faU U. N. officials directing the
program meet for a pledging sessionat
which tho participating nations pledgetheir
contributions for the next calendar year.
Last fall while U. S. representativeswere
present, they could make no pledge,since
in the Senate It was specifically stated
that no commitmentshould be made until
Congresshad reviewed the program again.
Congress appropriates, of course, for a
fiscal year which runs from July 1 to
June 30.

The annual American contribution aver-
aging in recentyears about $13,000,000 is
half of the total, But If local contributions
to the respectiveprograms are Included,
the U. S. contribution comes out to only
22 per cent of all the funds spent. The
$8,00,000 now urgently sought is to keep
the projects going for the first half of
this year. It would be necessaryto go
back to Congress for additional funds for
the latter half of theyear.

Strong support for the program has
come from various quarters with respon-
sible Americans testifying to bow much

not members of the Communist Party.
Some 37,011,460 couples will stay mora

or less happily married during the year.
On the average, there arc 63,880,000 peo-

ple working to bring home the bacon.
Last year, the scheduledairlines safely

carried passengers18,902,134,841 miles in
the U. S. and possessions;railroads safely
carried passengers31,674,931,200 miles.

Some 162,717,890 personswill not die of
cancer in 1955.

And 172,380,580 persons "Will be safe
from fatal heart attacks.

About 629,000,000 acres of forest land
will not be seton fire by careless smoker
and plcnlc-gocr- s this year.

Most of the time, 15,720,000 organized
workers are not on strike.

Of the 18,977,472 little boys in the coun-
try who are under the age of 10, only
six or possibly seven will have to go
through the terrible ordeal of being Presi-
dent of the United States.

At least 162.944,424peopleshave not been
frightened by seeing flying saucershurtle
through the air.

The Internal Revenue Service will find
that 43,846,154 income tax returnsare filed
correctly in 1955.

Finally, there are 83 countries In the
world that have not discovered the secret
of the hydrogen bomb.

And I guess he could have said that
34,220,496 husbands and wives are not go-
ing to have a spat today. At least, nobody
is going to find out about it if they do.

Sure, things are OK, if you Just take
the trouble to do some digging for the
realities.

BOB WinPKET

Your

brought that advertisementto my atten-
tion. I know nothing about the hotel busi-
ness, but I am willing to try It, though I
haven't the money it will take."

And the Lord seemed to say to hlmt
You have some good friends. Go to each
one andask them to helpyou.

He did Just that, but got only a little
money. Times were hard for everyone.
He took the money, went to the hotel
people and said, "This is all I can raise."

"You can have the hotel," they told him.
This seemed strange to him, but when

he got to Florida, he found out why.
The point was peeling off, the floorboards
were rotten It was filled with cobwebs,
there wasn't a stick of furniture or a piece
of carpet in the place, and they had even
taken the faucets off the sinks.

"Lord," he asked, "why did You ever
get me into this?"

And the Lord seemedto say that things
would work out all right With hard work
and God's guidance, they did. That hotel
was booked up aU through the winter this
season.

"Do you know," my
friend told me, "It is a fact that God will
help you if you ask Him and trust him.
I did not know the first thing about run-
ning a hotel. But God knows all about
every business and I Just asked Him and
He told me what to do. These last twenty-tw- o

years have been the most wonderful
of my life. You and I know, don't we,
that all a man has to do is to walk hand
in hand with God, work hard and do right
and He will lead you where He wants
you to go."

This is a simple philosophy but simple
people often have a wisdom the rest of us
lack. My elderly friend had learned the
great truth that, if we permit God to
put great expectationsInto our hearts, He
will help us fulfill them. It is a philosophy
I canheartily recommend.I know It works.

T

U.N.

good it does 'for tho relatively small
amounts of money expended. One of the
witnessesbefore a Senatecommittee con--.
sideling technical assistanceprogramswas
Henry Ford II who was a memberof the
American delegation to the U. N. in 1953.

Ford pointed out that more than 4,000

specialists, of whom 6ver 20 per cent
wero Americans, have gone out to work
on such projects as diseasecontrol, educa-
tion, public administration and the im-
provement of agriculture. These projects
involve very little capital Investmentand
most of the money goes for Instruction
and demonstrationat tho grassroots.

Similar testimony came from Wallace
J. Campbell of the Cooperative League
of tho U.SA. He pointed out that 13
nations had increased their contributions
this year In his testimony Ford recom-
mended that the U. N. assistancepro-
gram be slowly but steadily expanded
until it reachesa size of about $50,000,000
a year. Like other witnesses,, however,
he said he did not believe that all Ameri-
can technical assistanceshould be turned
over to the U. N. The U. S. contribution
is only a small part of what this country
spendson assistanceprograms.

Until two years ago Soviet Russia had
no part In U N. technical assistance.But
in 1953 Ilussla and several of the satel-
lites made contributions. They had ap-
parently realized how effective Uie pro-
gram was in underdevelopedareas. In
his statement Ford said that we should
n e v e r be afraid of letting the free world
see Soviet and American experts side by
side, since "in any fair competition we
will win out."

The hazard Is that if America defaults,
the Communists will set out to capture
the program and put it on a basis of
rubles rather than dollars, They would
certainly capitalize In their propaganda
on American failure. And it would take
very little effort on their part since in
each of the 60 or more countries where
the U. N. operatesit would Inevitably be
known that American failure to contribute
had calleda halt to the work In progress.
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Typical of the Girl Scouts and Brownies all through the West Texas
Area Is Madlyn as she makes a sale of Girl Scout cookies
for the scout camp fund. The sale, which started Saturday, will con-tin-

the week. Land for Camp Booths Oaks near Sweet

By VIVIAN BROWN

Time was when only girls with
big allowancescould wear a band-

box look. It took a lot of Dad's
hard-earne- d cash to put It over.

These days any young lady can
look smart on a shoestring. Chic
coiffures and fashionable clothes
are madepossible for young adults
struggling throughschool on a lean
purse.With a little know-ho- a fair
lady can stitch up a smart en

Be

Our Store

And

Cookies For The

Culpepper

throughout

Modern Girls Look

Smart On Shoestring
semble In jig time for a special
date.

She permanent waves her own
hair and cuts it to suit her fancy.
Her fingernails are manicured but
not necessarily colored (except
for special occasions.) Shp saves
on cosmetics,too, as the scrubbed
look Is still popular in her set.

She is figure-consciou-s, resisting
sweets.The caved penniesare put
into good-fittin- g girdles, bras, crin-
olines and materials for sewing

water was bought with proceeds from cookie tales at were the
kltchen-dlnln- g hall and swimming pool.Madlyn, a memberof Brownie

No. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D.
1900 11th Place.

projects. She Is better groomed
than her big sister was a few years
back.

She Is radiant with a i a 1 1

smooth, clear and skin
problems are fewer. Her hair
glossy, due to good health, better
living and Industrious use of the
hair brush.

Her permanent-wave- d hair gives
her a casual rather than stereo-
typed look that the wearers
of waved topknots a few summers
ago. More than 65 per cent of
women over the age of IS are said
to be doing their own permanent
waving at home. Newer pin-cu- rl

type permanent make the job a
breeze.Hair set, wet and presto

a casual permanent that looks

Many
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Ilka it was designed by Mother
Nature.

A young lady trim her hair
first, It, then pln'curls
It. She saturates little curls
with lotion while the hair Is still
damp. After 15 minutes (with the
pins still In) she rinses out the

with warm water. She blots
the hair gently with a towel, al-

lows the hair to dry and
removes the pins.

the hair Is brushed Into
place the result is a
carefreeeffect that Is youthful and

Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs.
R. Phillips have returned from San
Antonio and Corpus Chrlsti where
they visited relatives and friends.
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MATTRESS

And

BOX SPRINGS

Regular Mattress $49.95
Less Trade In ... $15.00

You Pay Only ...

the

W.

. . .

.

$3495

Other Mattressesto $139.95.
Trade Your Metal Springs In On Matching

Box Springs, Tool

RUNNELS

ThemeAnnouncedFor
District WSCS Meet

The fourteenth annual muting
of the Women's Society of Chris-

tian Serviceof the Northwest Tex-

as Conferencewill be held In the
First MethodistChurchat Childress
on March 16, 17, 18.

The theme of the meeting is
"Our Christian Witness." The con
ference will open at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday with the president's
messageby Mrs. C. C. Coffee of
Lubbock. Mrs. Gordon Dennett of
Abilene is the conference vice
president and program chairman.

ConferencespeakersInclude:
Bishop William Q. Martin of Dal-

las, of the Fort Worth-Dalla-s area;
Dlna IUizl of Bratll, student at
Scarritt College, Nashville, Tenn.;
Naomi Hare of Hereford, who has
Justreturnedfrom a fire-ye- ar term
of missionary service in Lima,
Peru.

PatMiller of Odessa,Texas,who
hasJustreturned from a three-ye-ar

FISHERMAN'S
QUITTING BUSINESS

SALE

Spring and Summer

Stylet Colors

Men's 'Fortune'
SHOES

Reg. $7.95 $5.95
Reg. $10.95 $7.95
FISHERMAN'S

213 MAIN DIAL

$5

term of missionary service in Af-

rica, la another speaker, as Is
Mrs. J. It. N. Score or Dallas,
secretary of the Texas Methodist
College Association. Dr. J. Fisher
Simpson, Editor of The Texas
Christian Advocate, Iter. E. E.
White, district superintendentof
the Childress District, the Rev.
C. A. Holcomb, Jr., pastor of First
Methodist Church, Childress, and
the Itev. IL W. Harnett, pastor of

Your Child s Picture
Could Win

iooooriOf
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311 Runnels

In The

Big Spring Herald-Bar- r Photocenter
CHILD PHOTO CONTEST

Total Prizes

$370.00
Cash

Per On

Here's your chanceto trade In your old mattress on a

new, restful, Serta or Simmons (mak-

ers of the famous mattress If

you act Monday or Tuesday. A special factory

will be in our store to explain the many

benefits you get from proper bedding. Come In to-

morrow, trade In your old mattress and get SI 5 on

the of a new one . . . pay no money down,

only S5 per month on the balance. Register for the
lovely set of silverware we are giving away free fust

to have you come Into our store during this extra

special bedding salel

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
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King 'Memorial Church, Childress,
will (peak.

session win in-

clude an executivedinner oa Tues-
day and the executiveluncheon oa
Wednesday. These will be served
by the WSCS and the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the First Metho-
dist Church. Attending the execu-
tive committee meetings will be
Mrs. H. If. Stephens,district presi-
dent and Mrs. Lida Hardy of Sny-
der, secretaryof promotion of the
Dig Spring District.

Othersattendingfrom Dig Spring
will be Mrs. Orion W. Carter, Mrs.
Wayne Parmcnter, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. II. M. Ttowe, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. G. C. Graves and
Mrs. Marshall Drawn.

Ag

to
Years

)ARR rd

In
COLLEGE PARK, Md

may shudderat the thought,
butiheUniversity of Maryland has
In mind an experiment to deter
mine If a famed Maryland dell
cacy terrapin can be canned.

The Job will start on a small
scale while experts at a seafood
processing laboratory attempts to
find a cheapand practical method
of processing delicacy.

Lab men have a couple of thou-
sand subjectsavailablefor expert
mentation.Theywereshippedfrom
a U. S. governmentpool in Bean-for- t,

N. to make room for fish
undergoing radiation tests.
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All Pictures
Appear In

Big Spring Herald.

Call Today For

Details.

oIoceIer

15 Trade In
For Your Old Mattress On Purchase

Of Any Serta Or Simmons Mattress

2 DAYS ONLY

Down Payment

Month
Balance

sleep-produci-

Beautyrest) Innersprlng

repre-

sentative

purchase

El rod Furniture
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Groups
Months

AND

FREE!

SomethingNewAdcfed

MONDAY
TUESDAY

No

Cans-Terra- pin

COME IN AND REGISTER

For A Set Of Rodgers Bros.

SILVERWARE & CHEST

Dial

A $29.95 Value To Be Given Away FREE. No Og!I- -

gation, Just Register. You Do Not Have To Be

Present To Win,
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Agee's Food Store '
1201 11th Place Phone

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phone

BradshawStudio
508 Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phono

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint.
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phono

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill r Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

.' 209 Austin

Gouhd Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phono

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometric Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t'

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St. Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone

T, E. Jordan Gr Co.
113 W, 1st

'

m
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This young lady might miss thenext step andtakea nasty
tumble!

Of courseher parentswouldn't dreamof letting her try
those stairs alone until they had taken every precaution to
teach herhow to managethem carefully and safely. But re-

gardlessof precautions,sooneror later shehasto run the risk
of trying them on her own.

Every adventurein growing up hasits elementof danger,
andwiseparentsarevery careful to seethat the child shallbe
trained meet thesedangerswith the leastrisk to her phys-
ical health.

But what about thefar greater risk to this child's moral
and spiritual health when shehas"to face the really big perils
of life on her own? When not a broken bone or two but her
characteris atstake whatthen?

The Churchwill give your child--an-d help you give your
child thecareand training sheneedsfor meetinglife's great-

estrisks safelyandtriumphantly.
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Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and Stato
Baptist Temple

401 E. 4Jh
First Baptist

511 Main
Hillcrcst Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N,W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N.E. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W, 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City
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CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
Primitive Baptist

301 Willa
State Street Baptist

1010 E. 13th

Trinity, Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
SacredHeart cs N Aylford

N.W. 5th
St. Thomas

605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

011 Goliad -

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
, ,.. 1401 Main

a..,.mniy.
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Sunday
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Frd.y
Siturd.y.;

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

011 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
St Paul's Lutheran

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry ,
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodista

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Church

1400 W. 4th

H

CHURCH
ALL Pnnnli"fL

"T Person should J,Zd 'easoni
and tuntv.ri .u- - service. i J
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Monday...'
Tu.diy
Thur,diy... '
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St. Paul's Presbyterian

810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
Seventh-Da- y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

011 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217V Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th
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KGT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phono

King's Grocery
800 11th Placo Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phone

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company

106 E. 1st Phone

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phone

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An Associated Federal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

TCrT Welding Supply
Big Spring Phone
Sweetwater Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.
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Feminine Elegance Characterizes
New In Shoe Fashions For Spring

Both sides are winning In the
battlo of shoe

fashions for thisspring and sum
mer. mosi women are going 10 Duy
both. The open shoes are so prct- -
ty, so flattering, so seductive,let
us say, that they arc quite lr--
resistible. And lots of women
haven't even worn them yet. They
are far front being out of the pic-tar- e.

However, there is a trend to-

ward a slight modification of the
extremely naked look, an appear-
ance of a little more shoe without
In any way detracting from the
delicacy of the pattern. Sometimes
It's a closed back, sometimes a
vamp which covers the toe but is
opened up in a pretty pattern
above it. Sometimes closed toe,
with Just a halter strap to keep
the shoe in place.

There Is also a slight Indication
of moving away from the very wide
toe opening, or putting the opening
on an asymmetric line which Is
still airy and graceful but hints
at a little more shoe

Slings, graceful fluid lines and
T-tr- sandals are the big fa-

vorites In open shoes, but In
many the extremely wide toe open-
ing has been modified

The backlessshoe refuses to be
downed. In fact It is more popular
than ever. The little magic gadget
which makes tht shoe cling to the
foot has encouraged a lot of women
to try the daring backlessfashion.
As a matter of fact, it's extremely
smart and sophisticated on the
right foot at the right time with
the right costume.Otherwise, the
less said the better.

The bareback is both tailored
and dressy. Black patent Is a fa
vorite in the town backless shoe
suitable to wear with suits of silk
or the fine Hnenwcave worsteds
The front may be simple crossed
bands or narrow patent stripplngs
knotted to form the vamp, but the
effect Is that of an elegant town
shoe in the mood of the current
season.

For dressier wear, draped or
pleated kldskln, metallic, patent
or suede take graceful lines in the
new sandals or pumps the
height of feminine charm with aft-
ernoon or cocktail dresses. Some
times these dressmakershoes are
just a matter of line and manipu
lation. In other cases they add a
touch of decoration In buckle, bow
or jewelled ornament.

In closed shoes the pump on
slim and elegant lines is still the
Easter shoe par excellence. Not
pointed. Delicately tapered With
heelsslimmer, more curved There's
a bit of perforation on many of
the pumps Sometimes a flat buckle.
Sometimesan underlayof contrast-
ing leather which suggests a buckle
without interfering with the clean
line of the vamp. In some Instances
a rising line, square, curved or
point on the Instep suggested by
the court shoes worn by the ladles
of Versailles.

The spectatorpump is beautiful-
ly tailored this spring and Is usual-
ly all in one color, with polished
leathers or rcDtlle preferred It
may be In blaflt, brown, deep or
lighter navy or In the new scar-
let red or one of the lovely new
softer browns. These are really
right fashion. They have new
names Milk Chocolate, Coffee
Frost, Penuche names as tempt-
ing as the luscious colors them-
selves.They're divine with spring
tweeds in light tones, and hand-
some foils for some of the darker
town colors.

Here, too, are discreet touches of
decoration.Perforationsaround the

Flowers Now Trim
Many Smart New
ShoesFor Spring

Right from sunny California
came the first rage for flower
trims. Starting with flats and cas-
uals, In fabrics and woven straws
and straw cloths, their freshness
and young look quickly caught on
until the vogue for flower trims is
nation wide.

It Isn't restricted to casualsany
more. Some of the prettiest party
shoes, particularly the open san-
dal types, add a cluster of blos-
soms on the vamp for that new
feminine look.

Some of the blossom trims are
really wonderful delicate ceramic
blossoms in Dresden blues and
pinks, with gleaminggreen leaves
Some are made all of Jewels
rhlnestoneB, fake sapphires and
emeralds for dazzle Pearl-finlsh- e

blossoms match the shoe, pick up
the new luster tints

A far cry from these exquisite
trifles, but Just as smart in their
place, are the flowers in the new
hot colors, made of felt, exotic
straws or what have ou. In the
blazing hot tones of orange,violet
pink or Oriental yellow Sometimes
it's Just single huge blossom
planted on a wide open patio or
cabana backless sandal in linen,
canvas, cottons or straws.
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TAKE A BREATHER In airy,
moccasin style shoes for spring.
Here nylon and grain calf are
bltnded to provide ease and com
fort (By Nunn-Bush- ).

collar, a narrow tailored strap and
buckle richt across the vamn.
Something new, different, sophist!'
cated which makes the spring '55
spectatora high fashion shoo and
a far cry from the brown- - and
whites and black - and-- whites of
other days.

Thero are tome combinations
In spectators,but they are news
too. Two colors combine, but
they're different, more subtle.Two
materials combine one of the
muted spring shades perhaps In
suede or reptile, with tip and fox
of exactly matching polished
leather.

Of course, when it comes tosum--
tmer-an- d resort shoes, the sky Is

the limit. Let your purse and your
imagination by your guide. As
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DRESSY.U-WIN- O MODELS PLUS wlno-bac- k feature move Into the
new season In smooth redwood leather.Here's a shoe to wear
with patternedhose. (By Thorn McAn).

Smart-- New Styling In
ShoesFor YoungerSet

Easter shoes for little girls were
neverprettier. The classicfavorites

the pump, the shelllne one
strap and the Mary Jane continue
to be the smartest shoes for young
wearers. But they have a new
look this season, in line with the
dainty feminine trend in little girl
fashions.

Black patent, as always, is a
big favorite. You can't have spring
without black patent slippers for
little girls. But this years it is be-

ing crowded by the popularity of
whites, off --whites and pastels.The
pink shoe, so smart for grown-ups- ,

Lifad!:.t y ....?o,xfi
SUITED FOR SPRING silhou.
ettes, the "deml-beau-" pump fea-

tures a perky side tab that fol-

lows the slender, moulded lines
of the shoe. (By Mademoiselle).
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VIVID SHADES OF LIZARD for
a daring bare-heele-d

sandal, add excitement to gay
spring fashions. (By I. Miller).

Smart-- TannersGive
New 'Fabric Look'
To Shoo Leathers

It's the new switch' We've had
fabrics acting like leathersin shoes
for quite some time. But who would
have thought that smart tanners
would toss the ball back by re-

producing fabric designs and tex-
tures on some of their finest leath-
ers

Polka dots, stripes, plaids,flow-
er patterns are reproduced with
amazing clarity on smooth
leathers by the new silk screen
process ou can almost feel the
texture of a tweed, a linen, a
shantung

Some of these exotic leathers
are in the party feeling Shoes
for cocktail or dinner wear, to
add that certain touch to the
costume Take for instance a high
heeled, open toed sling of black
leather, with matching bag, spar-
kled all over with white stars.Even
the high spike heel wears Us star
decoration.

Stripes and polka dots are
other popular patterns, boh for
casual and dross Wear Or ou
may have a sandal in softly muted
plaid ou touch it to find that
It doesn't have the feel of fabric!

A new trick, and a smart one
to add to the most exciting spring
and summer shoe fashions we've
hadin Jcars.

little shoe as you want, as long as
It stays on your foot. A chance to
try all sorts of new things In

dressy

colors, in materials, In patterns.
The very sight of a case filled
with these delectable trifles Is
enoughto mako any woman throw
caution to the wind.

These arc shoes that make a
costumo shoes that arc con-

versation pieces That stamp you
as a woman

Colors may be pale as mist or
a burst of brilliance flame,
hot orange, hot pink, royal purple.
The are cool, sleek,
sophisticated.There are wonderful
exotic prints, crochets,straws, em-
broideredfabrics, vlnylltcs and ny-

lon laces. In fact, anything goes In
the "New In Shoes" for spring '55.

is the big newsfor children, too And
pink trim on black patent is a favo-
rite. Pale blue and pearl luster
grey are also used for decorative
touches on patent.

Next to patent for general wear
is a lighter, livelier navy in
smooth leather. The little red
shoe, always a spring fashion. Is
still important especially In t h e
new bright scarlet. But the whites
and paler tones are coming up
fast, since they are charming with
all the airy full skirted summer
dresses.

Justas grown-u- p shoes are going
In for dressmaker touches, so the
vamps on children's slippers show
decorative treatments There are
white or colored nailheads,

and sparkle of Jewel
trims, pipings and stltchings All
for that pretty look which is the
feature of children's dresses.

The patentsand smooth leathers
lead the field, although there are
some suedes in navy, beige or
pastel shades. Mesh is less In
evidencethanlast year When used,
it Is usually In trimming for whites
and patents handled In a dainty
and delicate way

Fabrics in children's shoes are
mostly linens andshantungs,which
are good for late spring and sum-
mer wear and practical because
they arc easily dyed to match any
costume.

For everyday wear, there arc
many attractive new patterns for
Uttlo girls. The good old saddle
oxford is still in there. Hut there
are new colors In smooth leather
for the saddle reds, blues, green
as well as tan Newer Is the side
zipper step-i- n, a boy's favorite that
the girls have taken over. This
particularly desirable In black
suede,apparently.

The one strap shows a wider
strap, a little more sole for school
and general daytime wear. Here
the color story is the bright flame
red, a lighter, livelier brown, white
and blue. On tlio red and blue
shoes a touch of white decoration
frequently gives the light touch
Typical, a one-stra-p of navy calf
with red, blue and silver thread
twisted Into a braid effect and
used to trim the vamp for a shoe
that can be cither school or dress

There ere any number of new
treatments for the moccasin and
slip-o-n shoes. The kiltie theme Is
good, as In a kiltie tongue slip-o- n

of bright red leather. The gore
which holds the shoe in place is
concealed under the kiltie tongue
of this high straight throotlinc de-
sign. In kilties and similar casual

.". "'"V" ",',." ' ,.. "1," ul
'the new smoke tones

Elk is a good leather, soft and
sturdy, for these shoes for every-
day wear, and there Is rising In-

terest In the soft glove leather
types. Some suedes and bucko
leathers, although these are more
in line for fall.

There will be sandalsof course,
as warm weather comes on. The
casual sandal of leather with the
adjustable buckle vamp Is a good
style that will continue to be im-
portant It fits well It s practical.
Red, brown, navy, beige tan
all good for these A little more
dressedup and sophisticatedIs the
closed vamo sandal which may be
in white, pastels, black patent or
white. I

Lower Heel,

High Style,

Aid Posture
Shoe designers have really

caught on for this spring. Per--
naps in uic new lengthenedtorso
silhouette that did it. A girl Just
can't teeter and tilt on spikes
wiui incse suave and elegant cos
tume lines.

Whatever the reason, instead of
d noses at medium heels

we now have the smartest of new
designs, with Just as much hleh--
stylo thinking and know-ho-w as
ever went Into the most extreme
of the formal town shoes.

What a relief to have pretty
feet and able to walk with case
and grace at one and the same
time. And there's a choice for
every taste and every costume.

The closed pump is a leader
in this modified heel division
because every woman wants at
least one pump for her spring
town costume. Instead of looking
clumsy on the lower heel, It has
a slim, sleek graceful look of
great elegance,due to the tapering
of the toe, the slimming of the
heel

Practically every one has a dls
tlnctlvc touch of detailing, delicate
never Intrusive Typical, a town
pump of black, blue or chestnut
brown polished leather, the top
delicately etched with stitching on
cither sldo of a fine plntucked
row. Another In smooth, calf with
matching medium heel has con-
trasting luster trim around the
throat, and a string vamp bow.

Patent is very important In the
picture of the lower heel town
pump. Its slightly dressier than
the polished leathers, will go with
silks as well as wools. The shaped
slenderheel complementsthe nar-
row slender look of the vamp.
Most effective for Easter, the black
patent pump with topllne of white
grosgrain, tied in a tiny pert bow
at the back.

Really dressedup, the medium
heel patent leather sandal, in
modified, T strap or open halter
design, open toe, with touch of
decoration, perhaps a flat ribbon
bow, or a square or oval patent
buckle with a sparkle of white
nailhcads to match crisp white
glace gloves.

Black patent also combineswith
white suedein some new spectators
that are smart indeed. Heel, quar
ter and tip of black patent low cut
sides and vamp of white suede
with overlapping rows of perfora
tions for tailored trim. Something
for the new black aud white tweeds
and suitings that are headllners
this season.

LacelessShoe

Called Must'

On Men'sList
There's hardly a man today who

doesn't boasta pair of laceless
shoes In his wardrobe. In spite of
the trend towardmoreconventional
styling In town and businessshoes,
the case and comfort of the slip--
on continues to appeal. And with
high school and college age It's
highly popular, especially with
novelty welting and crepe rubber
soles.

Combinations of suede and
smooth leather are no longer lm
portant. Smooth leathers or soft
grains are the thing. The moc
casin front and the "run-aroun-

arc the leaders In the slip-o-n field,
although some copy the U and
wing-ti- p styling of more conven-
tional shoes.

The tassel moccasin is still a
favorite, especially with younger
wearers who seem to like It best
In polished black, It can do duty
as a party shoe, it seems). And
there are wearers who like the
laceless shoewith the zipper clos-
ing becauseof the scat trim line
over the instep.

In the smooth leathers, black is
Important for early spring. Deep
charcoal is considered smart with
dark flannels.The browns andtans
of this season are livelier In tone,
and cordovan Is a hit fashion

In the cashmere-sof-t grain leath-
ers the trend toward dark colors,
Is also noticeable, although these
are the leathers that appeal to
the school and college set Black,
charcoal grey or brown and wal-

nut are leaders If It's purely a
casualshoe, the maplo and camel
tones may be the thing Of course,
lhe new 'w,lne ls eature

LeatherTextures
Add Personality

Advances In tanning of leathers
for use in making shoes has
brought some spectacularnew tex-
tures and finishes to the field for
use in shoes forwomen, men,boys
and girls

Probably newest are the woven
leathers. Others are perforated
leathers, cork grains, pebble
grains, shrunken grains, llama
grains, swirl effects, and soft

(crushed leathers. Eachcreates an
opportunity for endowing shoes
with fresh "Personality "
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DARK AND LOW SLUNG, a moccasin oxford with sturdy foam
crepeoutsoles and heavy white stitching on soles and uppers fpr a
sharp spring look.
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GLOWINO ELEOANCE OF THE RENAISSANCE PERIOD It re-
flected In a fraglle-lookin- g late day pump of softly polished calf with
distinctive black scrolling. (By Andrew Oeller). '
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THE NEW SCOOP OF THE SEASON Is the "hollowed" wedge. Most
of them like the pair shown above, are exceptionallylight and flexi-
ble, adding comfort to good looks. (By Cobblers).

Exciting Newer
Wedgies Boast
A Special Flair

Wedgies have come a long way
from their utilitarian start Today
they're the shoe that you pick to
highlight a special costumo the
shoe thatlends flair to everything
from shorts to patio dance frocks.

There's a fine Italian han d
around In the opened up look, the
lighter construction, the dramatic
handling of strap treatments, of
colors and leathers. The platform
Is less cumbersome,a style fea
ture making use of new materials,
color contrast and other devices to
add chic to the shoe. . as well as
the comfort for which wedgies

, 'i--

White!

were originally designed.
Colors are wonderful. Scarlet,

bright cornflower blue or paler
wedgewood, soft mauvepinks, pale
greens and yellow in plain or
lustrcd kldskln, the new creamy
anallncs, suedes, pastel dark or
bright, polished leathers In beige
to brown. In fact, in this particular
category, shoes can really go the
limit In fashion excitement.

Not all the wedgies aro so frivol
ous. There's still a place for the
classic tics and oxfords, on higher
platforms, but these too combine
smart styling with the maximum
of comfort.

They come in basic black and
navy, and there's a strong lean-
ing toward the natural, beige or
neutral brown shades.Hero again
red is a favorite, with the very
bright spring shade In the lead.

Willing to travel: wedges pretty picture post,

card destined for a placo In the most

wardrobes! And so comfy foam-cushione- St

our many In softest calf, kid: Mist Green or Blue!

Yetlowl Pink! Greyl Red! Tanl Navyl and
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Brilliantly
FlatsVary

Lots of women have discovered
that they llkeo wear flats. By
necessity they bought them In the
teen-ag-e departmentswhere they
first came to fame. However.
many women wanted a slightly
sturdier flat, and one with a little
more style than the classic ballet
(hoe which started the trend.'

This spring and summer they
have an almost limitless choice.
Flats seem to be the shoe pic-
ture for keeps, and the variety
ot new materials and trims, plus
firmer soless and belter fit makes
them both more practical and
more appealing.

Colors are wonderful. For cas-
ual and weekend wear, the hot
shades, tn shag, suede. In
smooth leather. In fabrics wear
with slacks, Bermuda shorts and
twirling cotton skirts.

Exquisite pastels In calf, kld
skln or reptile are Just the things
with the sheer cottons, batistes,
mmmes ana lawns tne "pretty
baby" dresseswhich were such a
hit with grown-up- s last summer.

Heels add greatly to the chic of
many 01 tne new flats. Tiny baby
heels, cither pancakeor miniature
French, very piquant, especially
with a slim platform to match.
Typical example, a dress flat of
palest mauve pink kldskln with
narrow platform and baby Louis
heel of black patent. Sparking Jet
nailheadson the vamp pick up the
theme.

Strawclolh makes some very
smart midsummer flats aa for
instance, one of white black or
natural straw with square vamp.
narrow contrastingsole, flat stack

leather bed and straw flower
trim.

Or a brilliant harlequin Basque
cloth on rubber sole, ono of the
new washableflats for
sports wear Introduced this sea
son.

Gay terry cloth, spattered with
big white polka dots,with carryall
bag to match la a nice seashoreor
summer patio accessory.

colorful fruits Is a very popular
trim for flats for casual wear

while dressier ones go In for
pearl ornaments,clustersof fabric
or plastic flowers or embroidered
motifs.

For wear with city suits, there
are some wonderful witty so
phisticatedlittle flats that pick up
the tricks ot more formal shoes.
They go in for backless designs,

500 Million Pairs
The American public buys ap-

proximately 500,000,000 pairs ot
shoes a year, about 100,000,000 of
which aro men's shoes; 231,000,00
for women.

H Per. For Shoos
It is estimated that about 1U

cents of tho dollars spent by con
sumersgoes for purchaseof shoes
annually.

Sun.,March 13, 1955

Designed
In Color
for and delicate cut-ew- t
ramp treatments.Colored, atrle
or printed linings are sometimesa
feature of the more youUuM
models.

City flats come in suedes, to
polished leather and reptile, or
sometimesIn combinations.Almost
always the little heel and sole
contrast either color of ma-
terial with the shoe lUclL Black
and navy polished leathers are
classic. Grey suede la a favorite.
And there is Interest In the honey
or ginger browns beiges with
smart touch ot black patent. Of
course red. Including the aaxr
spring flame, Is a basic, again
often with the black touch, ,

FashionHeadlinfs
NewestOff Whites
From Ivory To Grey

There'll be lota of navr ihni
this season. There always are,
come Hatter But luster leathers
give a completely hew style look
to navy footwear. Lights up the
classic coat or suit of navy tllk
or Wool, and adds a pretty femi-
nine touch to the paler colora,
the ncutralt and pastels which
aro appearingIn spring tweedtand
Worsteds ,

Thus the navy shoe moves from
a staple to an appealing fashion
In line with the most colorful lea-so-n

we have had In years.
It prolongs the llfo of the shoe,

too. Because these blue lusters,
when made In the smartopen pat
terns of sandalsot pumpscan car
ry lorwara into summer, no
longer restricted to Just the Easter
season.

Typical of summerstylesU navy
luster aro such nude types at a
three-band- ed mule, backless of
course,with high heel, Instep band,
and two circlets making the vamp.
Light enough In design wear
with any summer frock. Charm-
ing, too, a aandal open
toet, aides and back, with grace-
ful curved heel, slim ankle atrapi
and pleated vamp ot the luster
leather. Another adaptable warm
weather fashion for tllk suits as4
spring dresses. Watchfor luster
navy to add new lightness and
charm to a basic spring color that
most womenlike. i
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UNUSUALLY LOW CUT Is this
raisedseam moccasin slatedto be
a style winner this season In
smooth orange toned feathtr. (By
Thorn McAn).
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MarinesCareerIn Wartime Is
Detailed In Film 'BattleCry'

"Battle Cry," Ihe offering today
and Monday at the Rltz, It the
Marine Corps counterpart of
"From Here to Eternity."

Adapted from the best-gellin- g

novel by Leon Urls, "Battle Cry"
Is a ClncmaScope production in
WarnfcrCoIor. Following Urls story
closely, the picture tells the story
of a group of Marines, from their
enlistment day until their dis
charge.

Tab Hunter, John Lupton, Perry
Gomez, and Aldo Ray are recruits
who complete boot camp training
and arc assigned to a battalion

India Setting

For Lyric Film
"Thunder In the East" starting

today at the Lyric, tells the story
of the many hardshipsfaced by the
leadersof India when that country
became a nation.

Charles Boycr plays the virtual
ruler of a small province In India
which Is besclged by hostile In-

surrection. Boyer trys to deal with
them by peacefulmeans.

Alan Ladd, an unscrupulous gun-
runner, flys a planeload of muni-
tions Into the province and trys to
sell them to Boyer at high prices.
Boyer refuses.

Deborah Kerr and Corlnne Cal-v- et

supply the feminine Interest;
Miss Kerr as a high-bre- d English
noblewoman and Miss Calvct as a
less scrupulousentertainer

After Boyer confiscates the mu-
nitions, Ladd tries to get high
prices for rides out of the danger-
ous province in his plane. For this,
his beginning love affair with Deb-
orah Kerr is almost washed up.

His plane is burned, however,
and he is left to face the selgc
with the rest.

Excitement and adventure have
Integral parts In this picture which
will play through Monday at the
Lyric.

Is Discharged
C Alvln Shroyer Jr. has re-

ceived his dischargefrom the Air
Force at Parks Air Force Base
In California. After 17 months at
Webb Air Force Base, he was sent
to a base nearTokyo, Japan, where
he worked in the supply depart-
ment Upon his return to Big
Spring, he will live near Knott,
where he has a ranch.

REAL WESTERN

PIT BAR-B-CU- E

Orders To Go

Specially Prepared

For The Occasion.

Barbecued By

NATHAN ALLEN
Located Between

3rd & 4th on State St.

WESTERN
BAR-B-CU-E

ml

commandedby Van Hoflln with a
tougn sergeant, James whltmore,
who puts them through their tough
paces.

The recruits find romance with

Lm.iii,iii it,..i,..-,7- V ,t - ' uij

JeanneCrain
Miss Crain stars with Dans An-

drews In "Dul In the Jungle" to-

day and Monday at the Jet

Mariin- - Lewis

FarceAfJef
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

romp through tholr usual screw-
ball tactics in "Three Ring Cir-
cus" Thursday and Friday at the
JcL

Ambitious to be a clown, Jerry
Lewis Joins the circus as a Hon
tamer's helper with plans of work-
ing into a better position. Dean
Martin Joins with him because of
financial difficulties.

Lewis gets his chance to clown
and Martin has trouble deciding
between two very delectablewom-
en, owner of the circus JoanneDru
and aerial star Zsa Zsa Gabor.
Both Martin and Lewis stay In
"hot water" all through the pic-
ture. '

To make the film even merrier,
there Is a beardedlady (Elsa Lan--
chester), a snake charmer, a real
giant, and dozens of clowns. Also,
a dog act with the "Plutocrats,"
an elephant act, and a pony act
round out the film.

The picture is in Technicolorand
Vista vision.

Western Film On
TerraceSchedule

"Four Guns to the Border" stars
Rory Calhoun and Colleen Miller
in a Technicolor western film at
the Terrace, Thursday and Friday.

Calhoun and his gang of gun-
men hold up a bank and make a
run for the Mexican border. But,
they stop to aid one of their re-

formed comradesand his daughter
in a fight with a band of Indians.

IN PERSON TUESDAY, MAR. 15

I and his new third herd
CONCERT

CITY AUDITORIUM, 7 P.M. TUESDAY
Downstairs $2.60
Balcony . ... $1.80

StudentsHalf Price
DANCE, HANGER 1 AfwTBB

9 P.M. TUESDAY, $1.80 Per Person
Tickets Now On Sale At ANDERSON MUSIC,

RECORD SHOP, BIO SPRING DRUG

9 PM. SUNDAY

PAUL HARVEY
Banker's Llfa & Casualty

9:25 A.M. MONDAY-FRIDA- Y

WHISPERING STREETS
SeemanBros.

9:00 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDA- Y

EDWARD P. MORGAN
American Federation Of Labor
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Mona Freeman, Dorothy Malone,
Anne Francis, and Nancy Olson.
RaymondMasseyalso stars In the
picture.

Mona Freeman plays Tab Hunt
er'i girl friend back home who it
waiting for htm. Dorothy Malone
is Hunter'sgirl friend in California.

Nancy Olson playsaNew Zealand
girl who marries Aldo Ray before
he ships out for the Salpan Inva-
sion. John Lupton falls for Anne
Francis, unaware that aho Is a

Leon Urls wrote the screenplay
himself. He was a Marine private
who saw duty on Tarawa, Guada-cana- l,

and Salpan. Both the novel
and the film are based on his
actual experiencesand
should find many scenes in this
picture familiar.

SpencerTracy

Returning In

'Broken Lance'
A family feud over cattle range

Is the subject of "Broken Lance"
starting todayand playing through
Tuesdayat the State.

The film stars Spencer Tracy,
Robert Wagner, RichardWidmark,
Jean Peters, and Katy Jurado.

Tracy plays a rancher who trys
to keephis ranch from falling Into
the hands of copper mine opera-
tors. When his cattle are rustled,
he finds that two of his sons are
among the rustlers.

He banishesthem from his ranch
and they become active In oppos-
ing him. Later, Wagner tosses a
lance between Widmark and him-
self, proclaiming a blood feud, In-

dian fashion.
The film is in ClnemaScope with

Deluxe Color.
The picture Is the last one for

Richard Widmark with the Twen-
tieth Century Fox Studio under his
presentcontract. Movie-goer-s may
remember thatWidmark beganhis
career In Hollywood seven years
ago as Tommy Udo In "Kiss of
Death."

'MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION'
RETURNING

The "Magnificent Obsession"
plays Wednesday and Thursday
at the State and stars Rock
Hudson and Jane Wyman.

Based on a best selling novel
of Lloyd C. Douglas, the film
captures all the psychological
power of the book.

Hudson plays a man who
finds a power within himself
to bring happinessand suc-
cess to obscure and troubled
persons. To do this, he studies
medicine and becomes a suc-
cessful brain surgeon.

The movie also stars Agnes
Moorehead, Otto Kruger, and
Barbara Rush. The film Is In
Technicolor.

Lloyd Douglas Is also author
of the novel, "The Kobe,"
which was widely acclaimedas
a book and movie last year.

Amazon River Drama
Booked At- - Lyric

Rising from the depths of a la-
goon on the Amazon River, the
"Gill-man- " attacks scientistslook
ing for fossils in the "Creature
from the Black Lagoon" playing
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Lyric.

Half man and half fish, the crea-
ture kidnaps Julia Adams and
takes her to his underwater lair.
Richard Carlson swims to her res
cue in the dark waters of the lost
lagoon.

By WAYNE OLIVER
WASHINGTON, March 12 W--By

9.30 on most Wednesday mornings
reportersbegin to assembleIn the
office of JamesC. Hagerty, presi-

dential press secretary, in a wing
of the White House.

Preciselyat 10:20 a.m. the doors
are opened and they file Into the
ornate, hlgh-celling- chamber for
President Elsenhower'sweekly
news conference.

Inside it's much as It has been
for past years and presidents but
with a few notable exceptions.

On raised platforms at the rear
of closely spacedfolding chairs are
three motion picture cameras,four
Still cameras, amagneticsound re-

corder. Overhead are four new
floodlights and at opposite endsof
the room are two spotlights. All
these are physical evidencesthat
President Elsenhower has broken
with tradition to admit television
to his news conferences,alongwith
movie newsreels and radio's own
sound recorder.

A few reporters glance idly at
the equipment as they wait for
10:30, when the President makes
bis entrance.

Then, as the time arrives, they
stand, Elsenhower enters and
says: "Please sit down. Good
morning."

He walks behind a highly pol
ished table and immediately a re-
porter, usually from one of the
wire services, arises to start the
30 minutes of rapid-fir- e questions
and answers.

From that point, if the Presi
dent or reporters are aware of the
presenceof television, it's not evi
dent.

This ia history-makin- g, Intended

The story of the fighting Leslhemteki Is told In "Bstle Cry" play
Ing today and Monday at the Rltz. Ifl based on the b'est-selll-

novel by Leon Urls, a Marine who experiencedmuch of the action
he wrote about
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Jean Petersand RobertWagner star In the ClnemaScope and Tech-

nicolor film beginning today and playing through Tuesday at the
State.Spencer Tracy and Richard Widmark also star In the picture.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Battle Cry" with
Van Hefltn and Aldo Ray.

TUES.-WE- "Tonight's the
Night" with David Niven and
Yvonne De Carlo.

THUnS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Chief Crazy
Horse" with Victor Mature and
Susan Ball.

SAT. Kid Show "Cow Country."
STATE

S. "Broken
Lance" with SpencerTracy and
Richard Widmark.

WED.-THUR- S. "Magnificent Ob--

n? aW$l3Pss s,

irafc mm - i -i $i

Gun-Runn- er

Alan Ladd appears In the film,
"Thunder In the East," todsy and
Monday at the Lyric.

President'sPressParleys
Now EmbellishedWith TV

'Leathernecks'

'Broken Lance'

to give Americans a living-roo-

view of the President in action.
Yet most viewers still see only

excerpts of these conferences.
Why?
The CBS and NBC networks and

most stationshandle the news con-

ference films on the basis of their
newsworthlness, as they do other
eventa of the day, carrying ex-

cerpts in their regular news pro-

grams. ABC and Du Mont Include
excerptsIn news shows but in addi-
tion transmit In full the films as
releasedby the White House. How-
ever, only 30 stationspick them up

none of these on the Pacific
Coast

This, plus a ban on regular
commercial sponsorship of tele-
casts of the full news conference,
accountsin great measurefor the
small numberof TV stations using
more than excerpts in regular
news programs. In order to show
the film, most stations would have
to cancel out sponsoredprograms.

Rogers,OldhamTo Go
To Midland CTC Meet

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, chairman of
the Big Spring Citizens' Traffic
Commission, and George Oldham,
executivesecretary,will attend the
Installation banquet of the Mid-
land Citizens Traffic Safety Com-
missionon Monday night

New officers of the Midland or-

ganization will take office. Bill
Morgan, executive secretaryof the
Lubbock CTC, will be the guest
speaker.The banquet Is slated for
Hotel Scharbauerat 7 p.ro,

session" with Jane Wyman and
Rock Hudson.

FRI.-SA- "SevenBrides for Sev-

en Brothers" with Howard Keel
and Jane Powell.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Thunder In the

East" with Alan Ladd and Deb-
orah Kerr.

TUES.-WE- "Creature from the
Black Lagoon" with Richard
Carlson and Julia Adams.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Jubilee
Trail" with Vera Ralston and
ForrestTucker.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Paratrooper" with

Alan Ladd and Leo Gcnn.
TUES.-WE- "Three Husbands
THURS.-FR- I. "Four Guns to the

Border" with Rory Calhoun and
Coleen Miller.

SAT. "Outlaw Stallion" with Phil
Carey and Dorothy Patrick.

JET
SUN.-MO-N "Duel In the Jungle"

with JeanneCrain and Dana An
drews.

TUES.-WE- D "Wake of the Red
Witch" with John Wayne and
Gail Russell.

THURS.-FR- I. "Three Ring Cir
cus" with Dean Martin and Jer-
ry Lewis.

SAT. "Khyber Patrol" with Rich-ar- d

Egan and Dawn Adams.

'SevenBrides

On AcademyList,

DueAtSfafe
Those who want to 'yltw the

Academy Award nominations, to
that they may check, their own
decision! in the current contest,
have a chance to see "Stvtn
Brides for Seven Brothers" Friday
and Saturday at the State.

The "seven brides" are Jane
POWCH. Julie Npflmfmr Hum.
Kllgas. Betty Carr, Virginia Gib--
too, hum iuimonis, and NormaDoggctt. The "seven husbands"
are Howard Keel. Jrtl ni4irri.
RussTamblyn, Tommy Rail, Mare
Piatt, Matt Mattox, and Jacques
D'Amboise.

Jane Powell marries trtn
Oregon backwoodsman, Howard
Keel, only to find that he hit aS
mam Droinres wao expect her to
cook and csre for them, too. She
attempts to rectify the situation
by marrying them off. So, she
ejeansuiem up and teachesthem
all the rudlmentaof courting.

What happens then Is hilarious.
This musical comedy portrays

the Oregon of tho 1850's and la in
ClnemaScope with Ansco Color.

Indian Warfare
DramatizedIn
Picture At Ritz

Bom to fulfill an Indian prophe-
cy. "Chief Crazy Horse." leads the
81oux warriors to victory over
General Custer In a film at tho
Rltz, Thursday through Saturday.

Played by Victor Mature, Chief
Crazy Horse is a young warrior
who fulfilled tho prophecythat tho
Sioux would win their battleswith
tho white man. The white men
were eager to Invade the burial
groundsof the Indians looking for
gold.

To stop them. Mature leads Ms
warriors against the soldiers and
completelywipes them out in what
is known as "Custer's Last Stand."

Susan Ball plays Crazy Horse's
wife, Black Shawl. John Lund and
Ray Danton also star In the pic-
ture.

The picture is a Technicolor and
ClnemaScope production about
perhapsone of the bestknown In-
dians of early America.

Yvonne De Carlo
And David Niven
In Ritz Offering

A traditional English ghost ar
rives on tho sceneto deprive Da-
vid Niven of his inheritance In
"Tonight's the Night" playing Tues
day and Wednesday at the Ritz.

Filmed in Ireland, tho land of
the family ghosts, the film brings
all the humor of the country Into
a typical town with Barry Fitz
gerald and Yvonne De Carlo.

The trio of stars may be remem-
bered for their other recent come
dy parts which they oxcel in this I

picture Niven starred In "the I

OlQon Is Blue," De Carlo starred
In the "Captain's Paradise."and
Fitzgerald was In "Tho Quiet
Man."

"Tonight's the NlEht" is In Tech.
nlcolor.

AND

P0UR-IT-0N-GU- YS OF MARINES

one of greofestromantic
war filmtd!
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Jomw WHITMORE RaymondMASSEY

Tob HUNTER Dorothy MALONE

Ann FRANCS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suit, March 19, ItH
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RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At Savings Up To

40
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main DM 4-7-

KATY JURADO HAS BEEN NOMINATED FOR
"BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS" FOR APPEARING

IN
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"BROKEN LANCE"

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

FURY-FILLE- D STORY OF THE WBTS
MOST DEVASTATING FEUD!
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KATY HUGH fe
PLUS: COLOR
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JURADO OIRJAN
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DANA ANDREWS
JEANNE CRAIN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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FIERCE AFRICAN
EXCITEMENT!
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TODAY AND

MONDAY
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ing 6 pounds7 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene - ,'Shows, 307 E. 13th, a girl. Karla &tSTORK CLUB Beth, March 10 at 8 a.m., weighing f

5 pounds 11 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde II.
Crump general delivery a sir,
Mary Lue. March 4 at 8:10 p.m.,
weighing 5 poundi 10V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Octavlana
t. Ilamlrcz, 310 NW 3rd. a girl,
GuadalupePerez, March 6 at 2:43
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 1514
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William C
Gray, 1505H Main, a boy, Michael
Lee, March 0 at 9:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds 5H ounces.

Bprn to Dr. and Mrs. Milton W.
Talbot Jr., 607 Edwards, a girl,
unnamedas yet, March 11 at 7:28
pjn weighing 7 pounds 1054 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Everett seu, Coahoma, a boy,
ThurmanEverett, March 5 at 4:27
p.m., "weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gomez, general delivery, a boy.
David, March 7 at5:30 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus
Renterla,509 NW Lancaster,a girl,

March 7 at 6:20 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Everett Mcintosh, 1206 Ridgeroad,
a girl, SusanElizabeth, March 10
at 6:20 a.m., welghlnt 7 pounds
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. E. OTallc,
Gall Ht., a boy, Carlos. March
10 at 3:50 a.m, weighing 7 pounds
15 ounpes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L.
Cooper, 507 Abrams, a girl, Teresa
Leo, March iz at 5:27 a.m., weigh'
Ins 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Carver. Hodges Camp, a boy,
as yet unnamed,March 12 at 6:02
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D.
Hamilton, 205 Nolan, a ctfl. Anita
Lancll, March 12 at 8 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Martinez, 1231 W. 3rd, a boy.
March 8 at 11:25 p.m., weighing
7 pounds IV ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
New, Ellis Homes, a girl, Rhonda

f Seen

V In
Seventeen

v

$lMk
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Wilfully Interprets fashion's new "lonoly-fluld- " line fn this

Paris-prompt- day or date drew ... the shallow boat neck-

line with at the back and the lowered,

supple waistline are dramatically emphasized by a neck to

hemline band of srosgraln ribbon. The lustrous, washable fab-

ric Is Imported French Surah Cotton by SOPTRA In black

and white or navy and white. Young-In-hea- rt sizes 5 to 15.

$19.95

214 RUNNELS

m

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D.
Kemp, Colorado City, a girl, Janice
Lynn, March 10 at5:30 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 1214 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jarncll
Johnson, 910 E. 15th, a boy, Joe
Houston, March 11 at 5:01 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4H ounces.
'COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dun-la- p,

409 Aylford, a girl, Danna
Lynn, March 8 at 9:20 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Kinman, 1305 W. 2nd. a girl. Dan
na Carol, March 8, at 8:23 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Aldridge, Big spring, a boy. Leroy
Jr., March 9 at 3:03 p.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Rodriquez, Coahoma, a boy, Val-tasa- r,

March 11 at 7:35 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds1 ounce

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Michael
P. Franko. O. K. Trailer Courts,
a girl, Anne Elizabeth, March A,
at 1:35 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
9 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Carlos E.
Sheets, Odessa, a girl, Sharon
Marie, March 6 at 12:55 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds9 ounces.

Born to Pvt. and Mrs. Spencer
Nealy, Odessa, a boy, C e d r 1 c
Henry,March 6 at 3:32 p.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds ltt ounces.

Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde
A. Baker, 1200 Grafa, a girl, Susan
Christine, March 7 at 4 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Alan
Devcrcaux,1211 Grafa, a boy, Alan
Leigh II, March 8 at 4:32 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to W. O. and Mrs. Ralph
Livingston, Ellis Homes, a girl,
Kathleen Bernadette, March 8 at
11:05 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 15
ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Ernest
Glover. 308 N. W. 3rd. a girl,
Ernestine, March 8 at 8:30 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds5Vi ounces.

AquamarineHas
Ancient Tradition

March Is the month of the aqua-
marine and the bloodstone, both
symbols of courage. The acqua-marin- e,

a gem related to the emer-
ald, has the depth and tone of sea
water, varying In the Intensity of
Its color from delicatepale blue to
cool green. The ancientswore this
stone, says the Jewelry Industry
Council, engravedwith the headof
the Sea God, for protectionagainst
the perils of the sea.

Acquamarlnes are famous for
versatility and subtlety of color.
making them particularly becom--J
lng to women, whether blonde or
brunette. In rings, clips and other
Jewelry for women, they are often
set with diamonds. Aquamarines
are mined in Brazil, Madagascar
and the United States.

The bloodstone, a dark green
chalcedony spotted with red Inclu-
sions of Jasper,is found In Siberia
and India. A companion piece to
the aquamarine as March's birth-ston-e,

the boodstone Is especially
popular In men's rings and cuff
links, frequently carved with a
crest or monogram.

J

heel,

pump

14.95.

Starr

FORSAN Starr, stu-

dent at Howard Payne In
Brownwood, Is the

her parents,Mr. and
and Gary

and CardweU

FOR THE POPULAR SUBTEEN

A pert one piece Crown "Raws!"
by PRISSY MISSY smartly cut

neckline, polka dot ascot, also
polka ddt scarf tuckedinto a on the

full skirt Colors; white navy and
white red ,

3rd at Runnels

jJjwL SUI'TEEN

contrasting

Vhe Kid' Shop

M

(d) Mademoisell Beau-buckl-e

halter sling in Frenchcoffee and

pink lustre calf . . . also in navy

with illusion

(e) Mademoiselle's In

shinning black patent,

WVUS.-v.Co-r

Corinne Visits
Parents In Forsan

Corinne
CoUege

home for week-
end with Mrs.
Sam Starr Don.

Mrs. Mrs. John

Fabrics
dress with

pocket
full, with

with

(0

18.95.

opera

Dial 8

are in Odessa visiting for a few
days.

Mrs. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Linda had as guestsMr. and Mrs.
Leland Camp of Lamesaand Caro-
lyn Gooch of Hobbs, N.M.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Kirk. 100 E. 6th, have
been Mr. and Mrs. Doy Ellnnd of
Denver, Colo.

'" "m9

PQkiA

Trisri
Trlfarl jeh chalk white

afire with a flash of

rhinestones in the season)
most exquisitely dainty

jewel fashion . . .
POM POM I

NecUoce.7.50 Bracelet,4.00

large Burton Earrings,3.00.

"Also available In blue or pink.

f? lmnu f luMMM lin

3rd at Main

UtX

Dill
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(d)

By

'The weary Hawks returned Fri
day from the NaUonal Basketball
Tournament in Kan.
Although they didn't place In the
tourney they've had a wonderful
seasonandwe're all proud of them.

Myrna Sproul and Myrna Talley
returnedSaturdayfrom the tourney
and a visit to Myrna Sprout's par
ents.

School was dismissed Friday in
order that the teachersmight at-

tend the TJCTA Convention In
Mineral Wells.

The members of the yearbook
staff put the holiday to 'good use
In preparing the last fifty pages
of the to be mailed
to the printers Monday.

A Rollatcers Skating exhibition
was presentedin a college assemb-
ly Tuesday.Severalstudents,Paula
Russell, Gerry Hoover, Charlie
Rose, and Thomas Blakely, were
asked to aid in the

The JamesBryant Conant Future
Teachers Chapter will be officially
installed into HCJC eve
ning by guest membersof the Sul
Ross Chapter.

Officers for the are
to be Nancy Conway, president;
Nancy Milford, vice president;
MargaretFierce, secretary; Frank-t- e

treasurer; Laura
Holland, historian; and Barbara
White and Wallace Cooper, board
of directors. The group Is to be
sponsored by Mrs. Betty Walker.

The choir gave a short program
at the First Christian Church Wed
nesdaymorning. Their tour begins
Monday, and will include visits to
Gall, Midland, Knott, Ackerly, Gar
den City, Forsan, Sterling City,
Welch, Lamesa,Stanton. Coahoma,

Snyder, and Mineral
Wells.

Due to lack of extras for the
cast, "Annie Get Your Gun" may
be postponeduntil next fall and
a play with fewer characters
selected. BUI Bodner was recently
chosen for the male lead upon the

of Dennis Phillip's.
Nancy Milford, Nancy Conway,

Laura Holland, Frankfe
Margaret Pierce, ThomasBlakely,

FORSAN Barbara Blair spon-
sored a slumber party in the For
san Gym Thursday night.Mrs. C.
D Fowler. Mrs. W. A. Majors and
Mrs. B, O. Sullivanwr assistant.

', calfs and shinning from tho
. V1? -

.finest names In dress shoes. . . with most interesting

, details . . . slim, high heels . . . medium illusion heels . .

Colorful calfs, nylon mesh and in

the casual and hare foot styles . . . just in

time to give you the of spring.

(a) Sun-C- al of barefoot sandalin white

with black or pink with black trim, 9.95.

(b) Town & Casual in white

nylon mesh, 8.95.

(c) Town & Wedge heel casual in

honey, navy or 9.95.

the new foot fashions for spring

Tf3r

CAMPUS

CHATTER
FRANCES WALKER

Hutchinson,

JAYHAWKER

presentation.

Wednesday

organization

Ma'rstrand,

Sweetwater,

resignation

Marstrand,

SlumberParty

Lustrous patents

patents

smartest,

feeling

California

Country

Country

avocado,

isSttKr " ' I

Mike Potts, and Tom Pasquale
spent their Friday off in soaking
up the sun on the tennis courts.

ft i
-

&&

$cj

Snowmen
SAGINAW, Mich W A snowman

wearing a red Jacket and blue
trousers and another atUred In a
blue snowsuit appearedin the back
yard of Mrs. Hazel Reed after a
recent storm. Mrs. Reed had work-
ed the vegetablecoloring used for
cake frosUngs into the snow fig.
ures she built for her sons, Bobby,
2, and Stevle, 4 months.

Some cooks like to pour off the
fat as bacon cooks in a skillet;
they say the bacon Is crispier this
way. Just be sure to drain the
bacon well on absorbent paper
when it comes out of the skillet.

f r& T O ' w - iJtim'r fkrYu 'rpf, c

Borrc.r.y .. Baits primt f t-- Mjoup ..
SHICAtO VrtObterR.MKAI'AMO HBVOIHB tHMe. . .

&4NCINM? rvu.mjr...ntDAND ue, pinkamoacccm
ORyet.LeMAabej.ve enrrcRrucson nunc
9IULS 7-- s- 22.9r

ZACK'S
FORMERLY MARCO'S

Colored

tiHBa

204 MAIN
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GEE', 1 TORE MY DRESS
THROUGH THAT LAST FENCE
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THAT'S A LOW FENCE AN'
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. . . OEATH AND LIFE were to close in the old home. In the
front parlor wat the stout oak castet and In it the waien body of the woman

who had held the whole family togetherin her vibrant lutt for life.
In the sitting room, reeledon hit grandfather's Inee, was the

bulge-cheeke-d baby,his mouth wide in delight and the soundof his laughter
falling acrossthe linoleum floor end rising into the sunny windows.

, In the litchen the neighbors heaped thick homemadebread
on platters and slicedwedges of rich cale. A farm wife wiped her red

eyeswith a comer of her apron. The women spote in the rustiness of
unaccustomedwhispers,louder than a shout.

In the sunshineby the canary's cage sat the husband,his old
feet encesed in worn shoesslit to ease the pressure. His hair was o

patriarch's halo around his bowed head, but sometimeshe smiled as
thoughhe could believein the living ivy vine but not in the death in the parlor.

Then the minister came, the minister, solemn end
earnest.And the sons,-al- l of them balding and weeping, toot the handles

of the caslet in their hairy hands and themuscles under their darl

Ji .

Not all .husbandsare unobservant,
as onereadercomplained in a re-

cent letter (Jan.2). My husband
notices whenI look especially nice,
compliments me on a becoming
new hair style, and oftentells me
that I look younger than my age
(late30's).'Buthemight not do all
this If I didn't sometimes tell him
that I like theway his hair is turn-
ing gray at the temples, that his
way of wearingclothesmakes him
standout among others,that he is
very generous,and thathe is easy
to cook for. So if "Curious Wife"
from Roseville; Calif.,will takethe
Initiative with a little flattery, she
may soon be hearing some nice
thingsabout herself andchanging
her woes into wows! Mr. H. K.,
Quincy, III.

What Price Independence?

Uy daughter and her husband
havedeveloped an attitude of in-

dependencewhich shutsout both

PAMIIY WHKIY

jrec4&7ZZZe44.

JiZxLwme)

WIN wows!

.

&JSaying.

setsof parentsto whatseemsto me
adetrimentaldegree.For instance,
my daughter'sfather-in-la- w pre-

sentedthemwith a new car which
they promptly and politely re-

turnedto him, saying they couldn't
afford to drive it. And whencither
her mother-in-la- w or I offer to
baby-s- it for her, she insists on
payingus for our services! While
I'm not the type to keep a grown
daughtertied to my apron strings,
I wonder just how far youngmar-

ried couples shouldgo in shutting
parentsout of their lives. Frus-

tratedMother,Albany, Ga.
Hatbands,Too,

Like to Be Complimented

I havebeenmarried for 17 years
and in the past have often com-

plained that my husbandnever
seemed to notice how I or
what I was wearing unlessI had
my lipstick on crooked or my
seams weren't straight My hus
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band turned the tableson me one
day by asking: "How often do I
get a compliment when I get a
haircut, or an admiring whistle
when I'm freshly shaved? You
women think when you change
your shadeof lipstick or nail pol-

ish, we husbands shouldrave
over it. But we don't hear com-
plimentswhen we try to look our
best. On the other hand,when we
slip up on shaving or don't keep
our hair just so, you act as if
we were kids with dirty faces."

So I have learned to take my
husband's criticisms as compli-
ments, because I know he wants
me to look my best so he can be
proudof me. Lived and Learned,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Ordinary Folk
As Good-Wi- ll Ambattadari

After reading an article about
people in the United Statescorre-
spondingwith peoplein England,
I decided to give it a try. So I
wrote a letter introducing myself
and my family and offering to
correspondwith someone in Eng-

land for thepleasureand novelty
of hearing from a personin that
fabled land.

I was gratified to receive a
friendly reply from a family in
Cornwall, andwe havebeenwrit
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IS A FAMILY ROOM by Ruth W. Lee 14
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suits strained.And then there-wa-s the schoolhouseat Jimtown for the
services, because the church was too small to hold all the children she

had helpedbring Into the world and all the neighbors and old friends
who had sat with her those last weals.

One came on crutches and some came from the fields and the
smallest boy carried the biggest wreath. And then they laid her in

the grave in the clay hill and an untrained voice sang above the shuffle

of feet and then the hill people waited away and some of them
stopped to shale handswith a town dweller or crumble e handful of sod.

But the baby was laughing, content in the arms of a woman whose

fears fell on his bib. He laughed and was happy there. The big men
whose hands had laid their mother in the ground stood awkwardly and
hid their honest anguish in the cups of scalding coffeeand looked
far across the hills and were children again.

The still hand of death clasped the warm hand of life. The canary

Sang in the sunlight and the soundof the baby's laughterspilled
into the Autumn afternoon.

1

ing since. We exchange ideas'and
points of view, and have gottena
great deal of entertainment out
of it, as well as appreciationof
each other'severyday problems.

I never realized before how
much enjoyment could be ob-

tained from writing to a perfect
strangerin a foreign landand feel
that if manymore ordinarypeople
did this, there would be much
better understandingamong the
peoplesof the world. A. H., rd.

Conn.

You Can't Beat a Galloping
Chariot!

There's a rocking chair in our
kitchen. Sometimes the air is blue
around it when fthins are barked
on the rockers. But nobody sug-
gests throwing it out. We takeour
mail there to mull over, and the
morning and evening papersarc
given the once-ov- er from this fa-

vorite spot. Mending seemsto go
fasterthere, too. Often we just sit
and rock, for the sheerjoy of it.

We call it the galloping chariot,
for it has a pesky way of inching
along the floor, and it needsto be
broughtbackcontinually. We fig-

ure five or ten minutes ofreal fast
rocking is as good as a walk
around theblock. It stirs up our
liver andgives our innardsa shak--

tdaft-Clt

ing-u- p. And it's safer than walk-
ing on slippery sidewalks. We're
glad old rocking chair's got us
GrandmaBailtte, Racine. Wis.

A Baby Comas to Church

A most remarkable thing hap-

penedrecentlyat church. A baby
arrived. A new, unexpectedbaby.
Her arrival upseteverything,even
the Sunday worshipservices. For
this was the pastor'sbaby.

Two years ago he and his wife
had filed an application to adopt
a baby, but no one had expected
it to arrive so suddenly. No prep-

arations hadbeenmade, andthere
were no clothes or diapers. A
hasty shower was arranged,and
the entire congregationresponded
with gifts. The pastorandhis wife
were very happy, andso were the
rest of us.

No one minded that no sermons
were preached that Sunday.
Fred Willis, West PalmBeach,Fla.

We Pay $10 for Ypar Utters
We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. toe
print your letter, you toili receive
$10. Letters must be signed, but
names will be withheld on re-

quest.We reservethe right to edit
contributions.AddressLettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N. Mich-
igan Ave., Chicago 1, III.

About this time of yoar you'll lee them. You'll
recognize them by their beanies and baggy pants
and scuffed shoes.Each one will be clutching a
little draw-strin- bog. and he'll be hurrying to their
meeting place, usually the nearestvacant lot. There
they II draw a makeshift circle and get down to
bunness the serious, eiciting businessof playing
marbles When you tee them, you snow that
Spring is as good as here (Photo by
Eva Luoma from Monkmeyer.)

Addreu all communication! concerning aditorial features
to Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I, III.
Sand all edvertiungcommunication! to family Weekly,

E. 0ih St.. New York It, N. Y. Content! Copyrighted,
IW5, by Family Weekly Magaxine, Inc.. I7 H. Michigan
Ae.. Chicago I. III. All right! reiervcd.



ettOocken.scxs "This new kind of cook book
gives you 1000 time-savin-g recipes

arrangedby meals"

Ar ACTUAL Bit! OP BOOK ,.. mjLtSSKSKtg.

I'll I , j 7'-l-1 J,"J ! rJrg---y

say

"A good, fast methodof itew.
Your Good Brown Stew is the tastiest I've
ever tried, too,"

"This Pie is a quick and easy,
simple one-dis- h meal. Colorful, too."

"Your ChocolateIce Cream is the simplest
chocolate ice creamrecipe I've ever tried.
No one could have a failure with it."

Read what homemakers
about thesemodern-livin- g recipes

preparing

Hamburger

"Date-N- Roll is a dessert anyone can
make. It's so quick andeasy."

"Theseare delicious . . . and delicate. A
wonderful way to get Meringue Shells
bakedandout of the way with no effort"

"This Easy Snow Puddingis very cool and
refreshing . . . and so quick to make. My
guestsjust raved about it."

Nanw

Qty

Justsend2
You get 256 pages of new modern-livin-g

recipesand menu ideas
I'm so thrilled with ourjiewGood and EasyCook Book,andso

eagerfor you to sec it! If you order right away I'll sendyou a
first-editio-n copy.

You see, this is a completely new kind of cook book.It recog-

nizes that your grocer'sshelvesarc filled with grand new kinds
of food nowadays frozen foods,and ready mixes, and goodnew
things in cans,all meant tosaveyou time 'and trouble. Whenever
you canuse oneof thesemodernshort cutsin a recipe,my Good
and EasyCook Book tells you how.

T&tfifOtOck&i.

Betty Crocker's Goodand Easy
Cook Book is completely new and
different. It's even arranged in a
sensiblenew way one section for
each meal. You'll find that's a
wonderful help in menuplanning!

Tested recipes
Every recipe in this book is

easy and every recipe is good.
Not the kind of
thing, but glamorous-lookin-

delicious dishesyou can beproud
to serve evenwhen company's
coming.

Every recipe was tested again
and again in our kitchens at
General Mills. Then we asked
homemakers (some of them new
brides!) to test these recipes in
their own home kitchens. So you
can be sure every recipe will turn
out perfect for you the very first
time you make it.

New ideas forevery meal
and the 4th meal

In the sectionon breakfasts,
you'll find interesting ways to
serve eggs . . . clever tricks with
toast . . . sweet
rolls . . . step-by-ste-p instructions
for making perfect coffee in every
kind of coffee maker.

There's a section on lunch (or
supper whichever you serve at
your bouse) that gives you new
ideas for sandwiches and salads
. . . easyhot dishes. . . new ways
to usecannedsoups. . . foods that
carry well in a lunchbox.

Besides simple recipes for
meats and vegetables,the section

Betty Crocker
Box No. 1450
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

Dear Betty Crocker:
Please sendme
Cook Book. I've enclosed for each,

Addrni--

on dinners has lots and lots of
casserolesuggestions.It tells you
Betty Crocker's never-fai- l method
for making gravy. And there are
recipes for outdoor barbecue
meals . . . easydesserts . . . inter-
esting ways to serve leftovers.

Then there's a whole chapter
full of "4th-me- foods'-pa- ges

and pagesof good things to serve
when folks drop in after dinner
. . . fun foods for the family to
share around the TV set . . .
simple coffee-brea-k and teatime
foods . . . easy treats for hungry
youngsters after school . . . and
dozens of ideas for entertaining
the gracious, modern way.

Covers wipe clean;
pageslie flat

Youll like the cheerful lookof
Betty Crocker's Good and Easy
Cook Book, too. It will stay fresh
and pretty just wipe the covers
clean with a damp cloth.We used
a special metal binding so the
pageslie flat. Thereare gay, help-
ful sketches all through the 256
pages; 32 pagesof big color pic-
tures show how tempting these
good and easy foods can look on
your table. It's entirely different
from Betty Crocker'sPicture
Cook Book a wonderful com-
panion volume! and is available
wherever good books are sold.

Orderyour n copy of
Betty Crocker's Good and Easy
Cook Book right away. Won't you
fill out the coupon now, while it's
before you? Enclose $1.00 and
mail today.

first-editi- copies of your new Good and Easy j
$1

.Sui
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New
Baby

by Ruth Hamilton Ash
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I he party was in full swing in
typical American fashion. The men
were in the kitchen discussing busi-

ness and the fate of the world. The
women were in the living room dis-

cussing children. Betty was speaking:
"Timmie is driving us frantic since

little Nancy arrived. You know how
cooperative he was before. Now he
looks for ways to makea nuisance of
himself so we'll pay attention to him.
He's wetting the bed again and won't
dresshimself anymore."

"You think you havetroubles!" said
Kay. "We have to watch Gerry every
minute for fear he'll hurt Susan. The
other day someoneaskedhim how he
liked his baby sisteranddo you know
what he said? 'I'm gonna throw her
in the garbagecan!' Why, I'm even
afraid to leave them with a baby sitter
in the daytime."

The "girls" were off on a subject
guaranteedto keep them in conversa-
tion until time for the food. This is a
problem that fadesevery family where
there are two children less than six

n :s 'UoAayBV
" ,."

yearsapart.Many parentsfind the job
of adjustingthe older child to thenew
baby their most difficult problem in
family relations. But many forgethow
difficult it is for the olderchild. The
arrival of a new baby brotheror sister
is so important an event in the
youngster'slife that it may be said
to be the most critical event of his
early years. Your youngster needs
time, and he needs your help if he
is to keep his sense of security. It's
understandablethat he tries his best
to become a baby again in an effort
to regain his mother's love some-
thing he thinkshe has lost. To him a
disturbanceof any kind is far prefer-
able to the feeling that he is being
neglected or forgotten.

Prvatloa I bttr them cure

It is a real problem, and theques-
tion is: "How can it best be dealt
with?" Shall we fall in with-th- e old
idea andsay, "Don't pay anyattention
to-- the way he'sacting," or should we
try to find a real answer?

CRITICAL EVENT IN A

WITH PATIENCE AND

There is one principle which is fun-

damental in all dealings with chil-

dren: try to prevent a problem from
arising insteadof attempting to deal
with it afterward.

Let's consider the Thatchersand
their only child, Steve, who is four
Steve is accustomedto admirationand
attention and he knows his mother
will have anotherchild soon. In talk-
ing with his parentsaboutthe coming
event, he speaks proudly and excit-
edly of "our baby "

His attitude is not occidental. Months
ago the Thatchersbegan laying the
groundwork lor the way Steve feels,
realizing that it's not what he knows
but what he feels that counts most.
They soughtadvice from the mother
of several happy, well-adjust- ed chil-
dren. She told them, 'Tell Steve right
away that a new baby is coming. Make
him realize, too, that he is not being
pushed aside for it. Let him know that
you are able to love more than one
child and that he will love the new
brother or sister also."

I
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UNDERSTANDING, PARENTS CAN

The Thatchersnot only told Steve
the baby was expected, but they told
him what it would be like. They ex-

plained its growth and development
from the small toothless mite he
would see at first. They described the
various phases he could expect: the
smiling and cooing stage,the creeping
stage, and eventually the stagewhere
he would be able to play with the
baby. They took him to seea young
baby. They told him the new child
would depend on him because hewas
older and stronger.

Make him feel secure

They let Stevehelp arrangethe fur-

niture in the baby's room. They took
away his crib before the baby was
even mentioned. Happy with his new
bed, he was eagerto help arrangehis
old crib for the infant. They showed
him some of the baby's clothes. But
there was never anythingin all their
preparationsfor the newcomer to sug-

gest, "Here is someone to take your
place or pushyou aside in our affec

SOWk"
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Ewing Galloway
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EASE THE SITUATION.

tions." It was always, "Here is some-

one who will add to our family group
and mean much to us all."

They did not take thechanceof let-

ting his mother'sstay at the hospital
come as ashock. He was told in ad-

vance that she would be away for a
while and that when she returned it
would be with the new baby. They
made certain, too, that he liked and
felt safe and secure with the nurse
who was to stay with him while his
mother was away.

Steve will not greet the new mem-

ber of the family as an intruder who
has stolen his parents' love or de-

prived him of his rights. The transi-
tion, however, will not be entirely
painless. But even if there are some
bad incidents, theThatchersneed not
feel they have failed.

The solution is not the work of one
week or even one year; it is a con-

tinuous responsibility for all parents
faced with the problem. Just remem-
ber not to expectmiracles, and you'll
have fun watching it all work out!

Tter more,fun
--

.

--to Cobb...
whenyou help your dog enjoy a

10NGERPRIME OFUFE!
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Startyourdog, today,on

NEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

andbe sureof balancednourishmenteveryfeeding!
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Most other dog meals are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
package and nourishment varies from
feeding to feeding. Difficult to mix,
thesemealstend to getpasty whenmois-
tened, often have little appeal to dogs.

Rich In meat protein, 'economical Homogenized
Gaines Meal gives your dog a wealth of digestible
nourishment-includi-ng every food element known
to help keep him in the Prime of life healthy,
happy and strong the way ypu want him always!

Gaines

Homogenized Gain Meal is madeup
entirely of clean,wholesome little nug-
gets.Each hasits full shareof every in-

gredient, every food essential.Uniform
nourishment Is guaranteed.Gaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistened or
dry. it hasa tasteandtexture dogslove.
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ChasesBad BreathAway
-- FightsTooth Decay

Through3 MealsA Day!

PROTECTS 24 HOURS WITH JOST

raiKts lira IUAKTASTI rralKtt tint
New formvta Cogota Chloro-phy- ll h cIMcal tart,

Toolhpoito with who had
docayflghtor ow Colgate

gvardc against docay 24 hours flghror dovolopod
a day Mi hnt normal MOmlng nono whatertr
ami night braidingI to Xray

LUNCH I

8 out of 10 poo-pl- a

tha bonota of
antl.niyo docay.

no now covl-M-

according
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New Formula COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTE

lAfeekend Carpenfers

fggjpi
Add a professional finish (o your jobs
wlih Plastic Wood the wood filler
motl csrpcnlenute. Easyto apply. . .

nineties nice puny.
hardens inlo real
wood. Available in

ISTHl' 77 cansand lubrs.

Yes, you give your children
all the of the

spread in every
pound of

BdobBonnet
All the Milk Minerals

thecalcium and I

AH thevaluable Food Energy!
And Blue Bonnet is a more

Bource of Vitamins
than the spread.
It contains four times more
Vitamin D; is more
for Vitamin A tho yearround;
and containsVitamin E. Get
Blue Bonnet for
all 3: Flavor!

fAMllY WffKtr MAOAZINf

AND NIGHT

Yovll find braihclaniino
Chlorophyll mud
dKay-fighU-r oVy in Cdgot
OOorophyll. Tii thow it

bod breath originating In

Mm movf In 7 evt of 10 catl

do FALSE TEETH
Slide or

PASTEKTH, an Improved powderto
be sprinkled on upperor lower plates,
holdsfalse teethmore (Irmly in place.
Do not slide, slip or rock No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling.

la alkaline (non-acid- ). Does
not sour. Checks"plate odor" (den-tu- re

breath).Oet FA8TEETH at any
drug counter

On Wallet -- Size CI AA
CU De Luxe Prints I.UU

Original picture-- roturnod.
Sond any ! photo or nogatlvt.
rodoroi Wallot-Ms- a Photo Co.

P.O BtJ44S.O..T .UotuCttjrt.Ml.
(NoCaO.'lPlflM)

"Blue Bonnet"'youngsters
ALL THE MINERALS, VITAMIN

FOOD ENERGY ric? spkadi

nourishment
"high-pric-e"

sunny-swee- t, smooth-spreadi- ng

Mar-
garine.

phosphorus

uniform
"high-pric- e"

dependable

Margarine
Nutrition!

Economy!

HORNING BRUSHING!

rrtlKtsthrvDWHCII

Rock, Slip?

PHOTOS COPIED

get
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OMi
Iiie OTiicn day I met a

man I hadn't seen for nearly
two years. Thelast time I saw
George Banc he was deeply
in debt, mentally and physi--
cally ill, anddesperateenough
to hint at committing suicide.
I talked to him, told him his
situation was not hopeless,
and laid out a program for
him to follow. During thenext
two years, he paid off his
debts, and regainedhis health
and

George Bane's case is not
unusual. Whatthat formula
did for him, it can do for you,
too, if you are in debt and
want freedom from your
creditors.

First, you must realize it is
no disgrace to havedebts. In-

fluential businessmenbecome
just as deeply mired in debt
as the breadwinner earning
an hourly wage. The real test
of characteris how you meet
the debt challenge. Some re-

main slaves to creditors for
years, letting worry over fi-

nancesimpair their healthand
their efficiency. Others, like
George Bane, meet the chal-
lenge with bold action. Here's
how it's done:

Once you have decided to
act, take a physical inventory
of every room in your home.
Take two sheets of paper,
headingone "necessary"and
the other "unnecessary."List
asthe "necessary"items those
things which it would be im-
possible for you to do with-
out Under "unnecessary,"list
those things which you pur-
chasedand then stored away,
to gatherdust

When you have completed
the lists, you will know where
you've spent unwisely, and
you'll have a measuringstick
for all future purchases.

Next, list your weekly in-

come andyour weekly living
expenses,paring theexpenses
to bare necessities. The dif-

ferencebetween income and
expenses represents the
amount left to apply against
debts. Make a list of those
debts, showing the amountto

v. r rr u?

be paid weekly on each, and stone without some relief!
add up the individual pay-- Once you have set a def-me-nts

so you will know the inite pattern for handling
total sum due each week. your finances, there is one

You may find that the
amount of monev vou have
to apply againstdebts is in- - manager m the tamUy and
sufficient to meet all pay- - let that person handle the
ments. If so, explain your finances. Once you have

to your creditors, egated that responsibility, add
Ask for a reduction in indi- - to it the authority necessary
vidual paymentsand an ex-- to fulfill the job, and stand
tension of the period for pay- - by your decision at all times
ing off the debt Most credi-- This formula is no hap-to- rs

will gladly cooperate hazard theory. It has worked
with you when they find you for thousands of families
are sincerely trying to meet across the nation and it can
your obligations. lift the debt burden from

One word of caution: In your shoulders, too, if only
estimating your budget do you give it a fair trial.
not figure so closely that
therewill be nothing left aft
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SOME VALUABLE DONTS

SHOWS "EM A STUNT TWO!
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ROYAL
INSTMiT PUDDING

SUPRH0M0Ctma

Flavor and EZHaif
Smoothness mSS?

er deducting weekly liv- - Plan purchasingcare-m-g

expensesand debt pay- - fully. Know needs and
ments from income. Be shop for the buys
sure to leave a margin of Don't sign any contractun-

safely, allowing a few extra til you have read it and un-doll-

eachweek for sickness derstandit thoroughly,
and other emergencies.Occa-- If it's going to be a burden
sionally, you may want to for you, don't add new pur-ta-ke

a few dollars from this chases to a contract almost
fund for an enjoyable evening paid and the debt
out with your wife. It's not treadmill all over again,
good for you to keep your Don't try to avoid or de-nn- se

to that economic grind- - ceive your creditors.
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Enjoy colorful, fresh-tastin- g berries as luscious cake topping in all seasons.

Set aside to thaw to directions
on package

2 pkgs. (about 2 lbs.) frozen rd

Place in to chill a bowl,
beater,and

1 Vi cups cream

Greasebottom of a loaf
pan. Line with waxed paper cut to fit
pan bottom. Greasewaxed paper.

Sift togetherinto a large bowl
2 cups sifted cake flour

1 V cups beet or cob sugar
1 baking powder

V salt

Set out
Vi cup

Combine
V cup milk
'A lemon extract

Add the and half the milk
mixture to sifted dry Stir
only enough to moisten dry
Beat 200 strokes,or 2 min. with electric
mixer on mediumspeed. Usinga spatula,
scrapesides of bowl several times.

Add milk mixture and
4 egg whites,unbeaten

Beat 200 strokes,or 2 min. with electric
mixer on medium speed. Scrapesides of

bowl several times during mixing. Pour
batter into the pan. Tap bot-

tom of pan sharply with hand to release
air bubbles.

jm
d JlSfe

lee-Crea- m CakeDcttHcrt

according

raspberries

refrigerator

whipping

0Vzx5Vix2Vt-i- n.

tablespoon
teaspoon

hydrogenated vegetable
shortening

teaspoon
shortening

ingredients.
ingredients.

remaining

prepared

O R

Bake at 350F 45 to 50 min., or until a
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when inserted in center of cake,
or until cake springs back when touched
lightly at center.

After removing from oven, cool cake in
pan 10 min. on a cooling rack. To remove
from pan after cooling, run spatula gen-

tly around insideof pan. Cover with a
cooling rack. Invert and remove pan.

peel off waxedpaperand turn
cake top-si- de up. Cool

Using the chilled bowl and beater,
beat chilled whipping cream until cream
stands in peaks beater is slowly
lifted upright. Beat into whipped cream
with final few strokes just until blended

6 beet or canesugar
1 Vi teaspoonsvanilla extract

When cake is cooled, slice' lengthwise
into two equal layers. Place one layer on
a serving plate.

Cut into four equal lengthwise slices
1 pt. vanilla Ice cream

Arrange m slices on top of the
cake layer on serving plate. Top with
second cake layer; spread
with the sweetenedwhipped cream.

Drain thoroughly Vi cup of the
garnish top of cake as in photo. Cut

loaf into slices and serve
with the remaining berries.

8 tervlngt
Note: m CakeDessert is equally
delicious with frozen strawberries or
frozen peaches.

rozen,Vt
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MEIANIE PROFT,

MEALS IN MINUTES

Im-

mediately
completely.

tablespoons

generously

raspber-
ries;

accompanied

Food freezing a modern magic genie. brings
the flavorful bounty gardenand orchard, and farm, all

seasons. as if this miracle weren't enough, frozen
foods efficient kitchen help, too. The drudgery
done where and enjoyment begin.

a seasoning,a sprig herb, a favorite
combine foods new ways. Theseguides magic-with-foo-

bill (and of fare) for those meals minutes.

FattenFrill for FrozenBread Bough
Remove from package and defrost ac-

cording directions, contentsof
1 pkg. y lbs. I f rosea ready-to-bak- e

dough
Divide dough two equal pieces.

For Herb-Topp- ed Bread Grease
8Mix4Vx2vi-l- n. loaf pan.

Shapehalf of the dough into a loaf
put into the preparedpan. Let rise unU)
doubled. top of bread loaf gener-
ously with mixture of

V cup butter or margarine,melted
Vi teaspoon tarragon
I tablespoonfinely chopped chives

Bake according directionson package.

For Date-Ric- h Coffee Cake Grease
llx7-l- n. pan.

Put through the blade of food

VJV

NEW EVERY WEEK

Fomily ropf ore
and lltd by fh l 'off
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. . . you come in the fun
Add dash of of sauce,

or in to
fill the bill in

to
(1

bread
the into

Loaf
an

am

Brush

whole leaves

to

an

coarse

Alt

chopperenough datesand nuts to yield
1 cup ground dates
1 cup ground nuts

Creamuntil light and fluffy
Vi cup butter
3 tablespoonshoney

Add the ground dates and nuts to the
creamedmixture and mix well. Roll re-

maining half of dough into a rectangle
about in. thick and 16x6-i- n. Spread
date mixture evenly over dough.

Starting with the long side of dough, roll
up and pinch long edge to seal (do not
pinch ends of roll). Cut roll crosswise
into ln. slices..Place in preparedpan
cut-si- de down. Let rise until doubled.

Bake at 4007 25 min,
cake is golden brown.

or until coffee
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Melt to top of a 'double boiler
direct heat I

y capbarter or aiarfertae--
Add andcook slowly, stirring gently,un--
til is transparent

V capeitaced aalaa
Blend in

2 taMepeea Caarr 'A feaipeeasalt
Few arataspepper

Heat until mixture bubbles. Keeaevev
double beUer top from heat.

--Removeaeeerdingto eanner'sdirections
contentsef

1 1teb eeafraaeaceadeased
aysters4ew

Add to mixture in the doublebeUer.top....... ali raW WVVfTaV VCRtntVX Tlf( HHBll. BUHBSK :r ;
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FOODS FOR MEALS
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" caekmally as atew begks,tpthaw, about
8 to IB mku, or until mtxture'lk smooth
and slightly thiekened. ' -

While soup is cooking, prepareaeeerding
to directions en package,contentsof

PwVa VTVrvS

Blend into soupmixture
Vx cap (4-e- can,aVeiaed)

1 Vj fabtetpeeasCaety abepped

Ceek to 2 rate. longer, er untU mush-eughl-y.

SpeoB. bet oyster mixture over

Serve immediately. aVK..'Vlrv aamln n Tri
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Fer Jferd-Ceek-ed gfgs Piaee In a large

. warm wafer ,,
4ega

Cavar pan; "being water'rapidiy Just to
hulling. Turn a heat H necessary to
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aeeerdingto directionsen package
contentsof.

1 afcfl. 112 as.) fraaeawkale
aerasicars .

Drain corn in a colander or sieve re-
serving UquW in a up measuringeup
fer liquids. Set corn aekk.

Add to the eent liquid f ..

Pour liquid into top ef a double'boiler.

Removeaccording to eanner'sdirections
contents ef

1 HV-- e. cam freseaceadeased
creamef patafa

Add to HquJd in the double boiler top
Mi j.B' m- - anvmn rt u svflaBlBBBF'a j. j L. ,. "'

-j ,,-j-,- II 'WMfefcaWufe. .." JI-- f jJ ?lt-S- .W!afaa3

maicN

Cook

Keep tke rice hot by placing a eolandcr
over hot water ami covering wllh a
folded towel.

FerShrimpSauce WMie egg are cook-tu- g,

remove accordingto aanneridirec--
nonBi comnrai w

2 UVi-a- a. aaa fra

Put into top ef the double better and add
Vj eapatNii

Meat ever almmeringwater, atkring
at aaup luaiwa ta thaw, about

8 to 10 mfex, er.tmtM mUtwre k amooth
and aBgbtly thickened.

Carefully etir in the hard eooked egg
aheea. Ceek 1 to 2 min. lenger, er

Arc lR9r9wIUjr A6MM j,

Spoon riee onto a servingplatter to form
.airing (aa in pbte).TOlwlth sauce.
Mi jjftfVP MHSAAaslBiB V aSBKBSm

'Abent.i tervingi

IN MINUT
smrw

lt i0

and heatover simmeringtwater, stirring
occasionally as soup begins to(thaw, 8 to
10 rain, or until mixture is smooth.

Meanwhile, dice enoughcooked ham to
yield

1 sapdiced cookedhew
When the seup is smooth, Mir in the
corn, ham, and

1 refciefpeea battereratargarhe
1aahtartnlalBli l l- - JnalVJIf pjPWfJ fmlWl
1 taHeipaeagaetyakeppedchives

Few araiespepper
Ceek 1 to 2 min. longer, or until butter
is melted andham is thoroughly heated.

Servefrom a large warm seupntureenor
in btdividucd serving bowls.$jj

fcja ' A " ujiwuj aeromgi

become

matter

The shrimp emnet hi fhl frozen seup;

,

" V i " "QHHHHHa. .V W'TWE .ffMIPML vi-.- . MaffXMSlBBaBA) aW affal 'mTIT it

add a,tew wfeflh and :&--r -
J - i.j

,--
x

prette!jt'f an entree!
JaVaVr"

.klimSl! rBffjBafftaJBffjHeTatr'T

?nlcftiClie
Placeon a baking sheetcontentsof v "? .. ;

1 . freseaFreaeh-'frie- a .
petatees 't '"

Place in 4S0F oven 16 to 18 mm.

Meanwhile, grate enough to yield
Vj capgrated(ebeaf as.)

Remove potatoesfrom oven. Transfer to
largebowl and sprinkle with

'A teespeeatett
Vi feapeeagarKc tatt

Add grated cheeseand tosslightly to
coat potatoes Arrange again
on baking sheet. to even 1 to
2 min, er until" potatoesare heated '
thoroughly.". . . - ' "

ocrvc HxtfwCwtftiwijr
i 'a

il

Tatty at.first eeurse

er as main dlvh;

vary the
and meat.

"Mfi iVij?
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MAtCH

seap

until

--v'ASHSnft;z-- ''
af-W-

mi&s&zrTr xtsusmm -- ,. i.-:- - vvw-.-.Bi-ff- c

Awraaar vUbSB. laV " rWBHam. Aaa. .. rV a.T.ffK.Kv . .jaAafXfflff&wafeJ"BfflBaXk

WrenchFrlemif

t--o. pbf

cheese
IVx

the
thoroughly.

Return fer
the '

vegetables

jaJM3-'-"- "'

dr

KtLj '"
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xziBev. j -rw,JmmrirTf 'TiTfT"TaJaBaBKHrVt' 8HVaVaTaBU. aHaBaTnHKiaK.

"JCclGrangeChicken
vSet out a large, heavy skillet having a
' 'tight-fttt- g eever.

Thaw aeeerdingto eareetkmi'en package
contentsef

1 pbf. (2 te 3 Hk.) freseaready
teseekfryiag cUebea

Setout to thaw
ieec999 freseaaraage s?sesea

aeaTraTe aer eceaswaeeaj

Rinse ebJekenandpat dry with absorbent
paper.Te coat chicken evenly,,shake 2
er 3 pieces at a tfine m aplastic bageon-taW- ng

a mixture ef
Vi sap gear '
1

Y eeptaerteaiag
Startingwith the meatypiecesef ahJckaru
piaee them ekm-sl-de down m the aWttet
Put in leas meatypieces asethersbrown.
Te brown all sides, turn,pissesasneeos
sary wMh tongs or two spoons.

While ehieken is browning, eut reetend
and a,thin slice from atom 'end ef

IpjaehBagBflBaejXagt wwfWTiajaaBal

Peel, rinse, cut into aHees about in.
Utltir sadaatuUf
Iflv 4&ia iluuAj in inni 4iiIimi

.j,?p'i.K;59entrate and i
sapwafer

v arejB'BTBBrvrBni aajBBrBnB BvBTer

and a mixture ef .

2aLuaeaBSaWana.BfJB. dgBBPBgBjBeaa arVBBTT,

14aaaaAamaiiiBPW BaVBLSaAlaBiesBisfa y eTVneremr
IAaaBBVajVamaVal galAaeaaaaBabbtbtsfR bbpi

Vi teespeeaself ;
When the chickenfa evenlybrowned,re-du-ee

heat. Piaee eniensHesa en top ef
the browned ehieken. Pour orangejuke
mixture over theehiekenandenton sUees.

Cover skillet and seek slowly M to 2e
min, er until thickest pieces ef chicken
are tender when pierced with a fork.

Remove 'contents of skMkt to a warm

id te 5 seretngs

Bvcceil ieiih CheeseSauce
Seteuta shaHew lK-q- t. bakingdkh.
Bring to boiling in a heavy 2-- qt. sauce-
pan

SVa aaptwafer
and

2 TVMtptJtMS arTT
So boiling wlH net stop, add gradually
to water

eeprUe
(The Riee Industry ne lengar eonaldewi
H noo eery to weabrrieebstorecooking.)
Ball fwanvMitflMaVBMaeMiBnai U Sal 9lgaeVapwTVTVmf W aWf HRtts fJT

" awWBg aV WnHFvT MR iVAM
jaTHBjajaB aaTTrWBaAi

Drain m ooianderer steveand rinse with
hat water to rentove leese starch.
(Cashed rise prepared frem paahaBid
precookedrieemas be usedif darntitas
en the package'are Mtowed earefuHy fer

Meanwhile, follow directiensen pseksge
and ceekuntil Just tender,eontenlaef

1 pbg. (It eel fresea breeeeN

WHliv 0F9MMI M GO0iCMf BfMA GOVnvftW
of

If " aVaUa ajtaAjl ajajajaa.aaABAWie Wwe BTTTBrvTa aaBBBsBs ajBnavB

(ebeaf Vi eap,dreieed)
Turn coshed riee into the baking dish.
Tees lightly with

2 4kLAg---- f Vff&AKjp t jAaaaaWaUhBJBaeaTeTrWBsaTBBB Um sT aggW VQjeTrWV

VTh&n iBaBBMaBBaBl flam IgatBW aaaPAMBBi wf VabsaaaaXr area bxvbvbvi aBs aBvveBBna gBBaBBa

aUgV aULsa aBVBaaaSjBna sbbb VBaa Vaaa Saakgmga.AUaaf"BBJB J eBSV BeBTwBB'BBBB; aPa BBBB flBaJf BBBBPWVB, BTTBa
aBWa,v4aa bhs kaaBMTeaaaU faaUa aBBAaaLBaAamal aaSmaa!
Sfl IW aBBBB) avarBywBBnyB bwwbs evBBaaVBBB'PBnBBBB eajBBBje

at aUE BtaVAcVBaValaBBvdB BtaftaBBaaaffi BBaBdfcBidft

Place in 3fSP even IS mfau, er until
thoroughly heated.

4auaVlMBLCBaT

ClallMaHfr Gmlerm
imUh FrexenYemM MeMk v

1

Remove frem packageaeeerdingto di-

rectiens;let rise until double,contentsef
1 pbg.freseareedyta-beb-e elever-le- af'yeett reMs (f reth)

Fellow one ef the suggestionsbelow, and
then bake reek according to dfreetiens
Invaa AAXcamda
Ml BBIVgCBJlBCa

dimmed Peppy Sd XoiU .Boat sHgbtiy
z r ytiks 0

9 al - aaBlHfaa bj BBnivwOTsa) bbbttbi

and
2BaBadaBaUftaakJkat BsatalaaliBjBVaTf WWeje)

BjfaaL aAanBaBAaaaXs AJ9 hBaai saw Vallaf (uattWbbwbb aaBVBBgPBBBe en BapaBBj n aTWvB) ftm
luCif (aaalaTsjaBf
arWerVrj tS saaaVB

PinisppU Oems Thaw aseordtogto ean-ne-r's

dfa'cetfens
1 eea (UVi m. freseaphuapple

Drain chunk thereughly,resirving sirup
Ibbt4J awl. OnvIT MOB IMvfsMTenMM

Just befare baking reMs, spread the 3
alcviriiafi ef eachrail apart ihghMy and

Brueb tops ef rails generouslywith

' tt4lMBMMl4 lalUawalBfi affJUHr lae aBj
faBWJwaat waat tdaaal Lh tftaal tnnit tiaaBiaatfniiaaaje b aam bbbtv aa anucB aTWBnt laVBBBBjanBBgVVas

larnn rlall Tiiaf ba t- rnHtCB'BBJBjrW BVBBBL'Ba'eBj

brush generouslywhh a mlnture ef

BaXfiaW BHBaaW gtal aTattgiaBAlaBal gBraaTaW LCteaXaft aclaatawWawajj gBBBBj aaaj BBBBHBgsBi. Mbbbbbj aBfHrl mn
the buttermixture.

CreWbsrry Bells Set eut
3 1aUasaigamiaUaaVjaBAaaaaaWeeBsiBBwBB) VBBeBBveyg g w erejBygiBy

Just befare baking piece 1 Uiajionn ef
aadi faaaaAaaas ta iJlsb aaLljk ,1.aanrBl aBBBBjepw awl cW " w"PpWg (VTI

Brfaaflli JAa fJMmllal gfAaAaaMagBUaaaUr liraal' bsb bb Wnwn BaWfBiBBBBnye T9V1
--..!-..

ewBrBTBrBi VBTTVi ayg alBsBwTgBaaj

Bake reHs as diraetodi brush agamwith
melted butter er margarine.

MAICH II, le93 fAMUT WftKir MAOAZINf e



FASHIONS br Allyn Rice

Jt5ia plans arc afoot among the "little people."

Excited boys and girls arc scheming to take parade

honorsaway from thegrownups. Their weapons? The
cutestoutfits ever to burst upon an Easterscene. For
little ladids, there are suits detailed just like Mom's,

and dresses with the feminine allure of pleats and
rippling flounces. Junior malesare sure to stealsome

thunder with sporty attire copied from Dad's apparel,
evento thecolors. All thesestyle notes add up to gay

new clothes that take the youngstersthrough Easter
in a blaze ofglory andthencarry on a full life of wear
through the entire Summer.

1. Empiro-waiste-d taffeta dress styled with new H-li-

sports a red-velv- et fob and belt. The crisp white or-

gandy collar and cuffs set off black-and-whi-te checks.
Bonnie Blair about $8

2. She wears an acrilan-and-rayo- n suit with fully lined
jacket and permanently pleated skirt. He's proud of his
sheen gabardine longies and acrilan-and-ray- blazer.
Hart: Edward Neubauar.about $13 His: about $10

3. Pinocchio'slittle friend is a pretty picture in a three-piec-e

outfit of Everglazerose-print- ed cotton and solid-ton- ed

linen crashmere. It's made for carefree fun.
Mother Goose about $9

4. Nylon organdy is flattered with Val lace, velveray
daisies, and velvet sash. Striped acetate-taffet-a slip
and elasticized waist are other outstanding features.
Arlene Airets , about $7

Fabrics:Catenate,Chemstrand, Deering-Millile- Everfatt, and Kent
Photographedetclusively for Family Weekly by Henri Janion.

Write Family Weekly. 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I. III., for
information if ttylet shown are not available locally.
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Family Wpokly Quiz

A. DAUCiiTEn-iN-LA- W namedRuth once promised her
mother-in-la- w, Naomi, "Whither thou goest, I will

go." In China, daughtersmove in with their husbands'
mothers, and from Malabar to Mexico each nationality

has its own in-la- w solution. In America, our code
of courtesyand understandinghelps young and old

span families and generations. To sec if
you know that code, take thetest below.

Ymumg JPemplm
V No

1. Do you insist that your par-- D
enU are moreunderstanding
than your spouse's?

2. Are you oversensitive when D D
in-la- are ?

3. Do you visit your in-la- D
regularly, or write to them if
you live in a different town?

4. Do you occasionally seek D D
their advice, making them
feel Important to you?

5. Do you feel left out when D D
your in-la- andyour spouse
discussthe past?

a. Do you resent their telling D D
how they raised children?

7. If you can't love them, are D Q
you at least respectful to-

ward them?

I.N 2.N 3.Y 4.Y S.N 6.N 7.Y

nor irttov

Older feople
Yam

1. Do you expect to be includedD
in the social life of your
young people?

2. Do you give compliments
freely andgenerouslyto your
ypung s?

3. Do you wait until you're
asked before giving advice?

4. Do you alwaystakeyour own D
child's side in an argument?

5. Do you give your grandchil-- a
dren Instructionscontrary to
thosegiven by their parents?

6. Do you realize that different D C

generationshave different
ways of doing things?

7. Do you try to keep up your D C

interests and lead a life of
your own?

I.N 2.Y 3.Y 4.N 5.N 4.Y 7.Y

MS. p?p A

"Come, dear, don't botherDaddy while he's making sawdust."

WhatdoViceroys

do for you that
no other filter tip

cando?
J ONLY VICEROY GIVES YOU W

I IN EVERY FILTER TIP fESmBM

I
, 2 FILTER-FILTER-FIL- TER

J m $mm Y0UR SM0KE WH,LE I
I iKffB THE rich-ric-h flavor I
llB JffijQj COMES THROUGH I

tb&L win0"1 xvi mr & I

L Viceroy m
I KS'lSiH filter Vlp H
i KING-SIZ- E fl

ONLY A PENNY

OR TWO

MORE THAN
CIGARETTES

WITHOUT FILTERS

World's Largest-Sellin-g Filter Up Cigarette
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JuniorJournalists
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Mg Job
I rise beforethe sun peeps up.
I feed the chickens, cat and

pup.
And after breakfast,because I

must,
I wash the dishes, sweep and

dust
Thenwhile the morning is still

cool,
I quickly dressandgo to school.

Linda Hall,
Age 9 Lynchburg, Va.

nig FarorUr Hobby
I have been interested in

rocks and minerals ever since
I can remember, but only when
I joined the New Haven Min-

eral Club did I actually begin
to collect I found out about
the club through my aunt,who
hearda lectureby Miss Davis,
the club president My aunt
told me they were going to
Strickland quarry in Portland,
Conn. My parents reluctantly
consentedto drive me,but they
said they couldn't stay. When
we arrived they decided to look
around. In just a few minutes
they were picking up rocks to
bring home andthey wereand
still are as interestedas I am.

In the Mineral Club wc have
lectures in the Winter and go
on field trips in the Summer.
Some of my rocks are crystals
(rocks which have undergone
a periodof crystallization) and
I like them best Most of my
minerals androcks are from
Connecticut I boughtsome of
my rocks but I like the ones I
collected muchbetter.

If you don't want to be
doomed for life, don't start a
mineral collection.

Sincerely,
Neva Cummlngs,

Age 13 New Haven, Conn.

CKSIdf.nl Send In your ORIGINAL

oni to Miu Merjorie Barrowt, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N. Michigan

Avenue, Chicago I, IHinoIt, with your

name, AGE, and eddreu.The writer!

of the bolt contribution! will receive

J5. All contributors win receive the
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS button.

It
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in the Bmg

Get a numberof inexpensive
articles of different sizes and
shapesand put each one in a
paperbag. Pin the bags up on
a line andplace a lamp behind
them so that the silhouettes
show. Give your guestspaper
and pencil and ask them to
guess what each bag contains.
The one who guesses most of
them is the winner. Then dis-

tribute the gifts to each of the
contestants. '

FAMIir WKKIV MAOAZINI MA1CH 13, ItSi

to Huxlo Snider

StringTelephone

r J

Here is an unusualway to
make pictures.Trace the odd-shap- ed

pieces at the left onto
some colored paper. Colored
areasin old magazinesor or-

dinary constructionpapercan
be used. Cut out your pieces
and lay them on a sheet of
white paper about 5 by 7

inches or larger and begin
pushing them around. You
can make many different
kinds of animals by overlap-
ping pieces and arranging
them in different designs.
Here are examples of ways
to make an elephant, a mouse,
and a bunny.

When you have made an
animal you like, hold the
pieces down with one hand
and trace around them with
a pencil. Thenpastethepieces
in place so your animal won't
come apart

. owimwjiiuM urn

Bucket tteluu
To play this exciting relay

you need four buckets that
your feet will fit into. Choose
two teams and at the word
"go" one player from cadi
team will put his feet into two
of the buckets, hold onto the
handles, and walk to a given
goal andback again. Continue
with the rest of the players
until one team has won.

Sf
You need a long piece of

string and two cans without
tops and with smooth edges.
Punch holes in the centerof
the bottoms. With the open
ends apart, thread the string
throughboth holes.Tie a large
knot at each end.

You and a friend pull the
string taut and while one
talks into one can, the other
will hearhim in his own can.

At theZoo (For younger children) The bird you see looks very wise,
Not like a barnyard fowl.

Henna Clark and lAtrn Clark Gossan! At night he sees with those large eyes.
To-wh- it! To-wh- o! An

This bird has lovely feathers. Pray So quick to hear, so fleet to run!
Do look at his fine frock. But he has one bad habit

He struts around,as if to say: He'll eat our gardenplants, each one;
"Just see! I'm a He loves green leaves, poor

This animal is full of tricks; This woolly beast is useful, quite,
And farmer's traps, he mocks. Just ask your Dad or Mama;

He robs the chicken-hous-e, and quick It carries loads; its coat makes cloth.
Runs off! The naughty The good and helpful

Buioji 'jjqqej 'jmo 'xoj 'jpoaooj iSUgyigNV
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(CATCHWORDS ACROSS

I You often prefer certain old tune! beceute of
the

8. Single.
9. Pertaining to the moon.

12 Negation.
13. Part of verb "to be."
15. Recent.
16. Unusual.
19 Jogging pace.
21. You would attract the attention of man or

beatt no doubt, if you should - down a
country road in a broten-dow-n old jalopy

24 a close association with a pigeon.
25. Having placed reservations for a hotel dinner

party for ten persons, you need not be too
surprised if there's there when you arrive.

26 You might obtain a subpoenaif you want to
someone tn court

27. Should you your old flame, you may feel
inclined to carry a torch.

(CATCHWORDS DOWN
2 Unit of measurement
3 Possess
4 Long ago
5 The will step across mud puddles, while the

boys it seems, invariably wal through them
6 If you Inow there's no image on your roll

of film vou would be foolish to have it de-

veloped
7 For many reasons there are some people who

ust can t - television
10 Employ
11 Any
14 Female parent
17 You will no doubt find that in a strange

city is not quite die home
18 The man who oranges should have plenty

around
20 Children playing games in the neighborhood

will sometimes be upset by a .

22 Reverberation
23 If you good advice, you shouldn't be

ashamed

Ruloss
I. Anyone may enter.

S. Entries must be made on the crossword form
printed here or on a hand-draw- facsimile, but they
must be submittedon back of a postcard.

X A prize will be awarded to everyonewho sends
In a correct Master solution and a Duplicate Claim
Copy which corresponds. The prize will be a best-selli-

book with a retail value of $3.00 at the orig-

inal publisher'slist price

4. After you have filled In the puzzle, clip the Mas-
ter Entry evenly, paste on a postcard,and mail to:
Katchtoord Editor, family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago 1. III. Entries must be postmarked no
later than midnight Thursday of this week. Retain
the Duplicate Claim Copy

3. Solution to this puzzle will be published three
weeksfrom today. If the DuplicateClaim Copy you
have retainedchecksexactly with the published so-

lution and your Master Entry you are a winner!
Enclose your Claim Copy in an envelope and mail
it to Claim Copy Editor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
'Michigan Ave.. Chicago 1, III. It must be post-- ,
marked no later than midnight Thursdayfollowing
publicationof solution. Prize will be mailed to you.

o. Remember there is only one correct solution,
but every contestantwho submits this correct so-

lution wins the sameprize. Decisions of the Judges
will be final, and all contestantsagree to accept
those decisions as a condition of entry

7. You may submit as many solutionsas you wish.

I
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You don't haveto beYvonneDe Carlo
to havea moviestarcomplexion

. . . that'sthe beauty
off Lux

Gentle Lux lather! So rich, so

thoroughly cleansing. Yvonne

Oe Carlo, like 9 out of 10 Hollywood

stars, depends on Lux and uses

it every day. How about you?

rV9ViaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsw

YVONNE DE CARLO starring in "SHOTGUN"
An Allied Artists Picture Print by Technicolor
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DEEPHEATmm
NEW MENTHOLATUM Mfl?

--getsright towhenh'hurts!
Rub in ... It starts bringing re-

lief from pain of arthritis, rheu-

matism and chestcolds In just
30 secondsI

Right before youreyesthis new
DeepHeatrubdisappearsinto
your skin! Just massagenew
Mentholatum Rub on the spot
that'ssore.Feel its Deep Heat
start to work. Seehow quickly
you feel a warming glow. Soon
that arthritic, rheumatic pain
and tingle are gone!

Extra-Dee-p PenetratingPower
New Mentholatum Rub'sfor-
mula includesthe latest discov-
eries for pain relief . , . plus
Silitez M3 ... a combination of
ingredients thatoffer extra-dee-p
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Manage into tkin . . . ye. it ptnttraitl

penetratingpower. Mentholatum
Rub containsmentholandlan-
olinbrings wonderful comfort
to swollen, burning feet. Get
new Mentholatum Rub today.

Fee headceMs, skin aUments,
wse Roflwlar MaMhtorwm

For a head cold, simply spread
regular MettUwIatum inside each
nostril. Its medicated
vapors coot and soothe
irritated membranes,
lessennomeellim Fine
for chapped skin and
lipa, too.
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" In dining area, a lazy.Susantable with white micarta
fop is grouped with walnut chain. Beige matchstick
blinds harmonize with walls end rubber-tile- d floor.

by Ruth W. Lee.

conjultant

A. happy combination of efficient
work spaceplus ampleroom for dining,

' the kitchen of theJcrrold Wexlcrs
in Glencoe, 111., is designed to meet

the needs of a family with three
small children. The step-savi-ng L- -'

shaped work area includes twin
wall ovens and a counter of six hot

plates in addition to a cabinetsink
and banks of drawers and cupboards.

Maple cabinetsandstainless-stee-l

and micarta surfaces are easy to
, clean andslow to show soil.

Equally functional andpractical
is the dining area, which features a

metal-base- d micarta table and side
chairs with cellophane-wove- n seats.

Beige matchstick blinds harmo-
nize with the brown and beige chintz

curtainsover the sink, andan adjust-
able light fixture makes the dining

tablea good spot for gamesand study.

Builderj-Gret- a Lsderer Decorators:Walton and Boalar

desk end
has and bank
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THE KITCHEN IS A Fam(l( Koom
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Handy built-i- n plan for telephone cookbooks
micarta counter a of spacious drawers.
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Kitchen's work areasavesthe hoipemaker and burners; along the other is a m?cartatopped
steps. Along one wall are stainless-ste-el ovens sink flanked by maple cabinets end drawers.
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Sharethe secret

of well-poise- d

women...
When a woman has perfect
poise every day of the month,
chancesareshe usesTampaxl

You know you
know from your
own experience

that it's often
almost impoH-ibl- e

not to feel
constrained and

when
going through

month" worries.
Such worries as
chafing and irri-
tation, for ex

1H&
ample. Or you might dreadtell-ta- le

outlines, embarrassing odor. Well,
Tumpax internal protection justdoes
away with every one of thosedraw-
backs! No wonder it helps so many
women to be serene and unper-
turbed,even on "thosedays." Dis-
posal worries vanish, too; both the
applicator and the Tampax flush
away. And Tampax is so small, a
month'ssupply goesinto the purse.
Choice of 3 absorbencies (Regular,
Super, JunforJ at drug or notion
counters. Economy size holdsaver-
age supply. Tampax In-
corporated, Palmer, Mass.

YOUR OWN

with FREE memberships FAMHY WEEKtrS

MAKII YOURSEIF ClUB

Print roar aunt aad address, enclose 50c and
mail to FAMILY WEEKLY HAK IT YOURSELF
CLUB. P 0 Boi 1700. Chicato 90 Illinois
Ymi will ftcait the D luit Pocket Printer"
mada ol Polrstyreae plastic, with ntada
rabbcr dr tut auurei sharp print shopintprn-sio-

plus a aaw tree ol Itrt holdinf a larser
reservoir ol ink laat mikes virtaallr blur proof
impressions You will receWe tka new I95S cata
lo(ua thowinf all dab Items la leathercratt read
cult, etc Membership is Ire and thereis NO
oblisatioa to bar aarthinr Please, only ONE
Pocket Printer ta each FAMIIT WEEKLY reader

FIGHT

COMMUNISM

Sr it
"Truth Dollars"
Join the millions of Americana who
are fighting Communism behind the
Iron Curtain with "Truth DolUra". . .
dollars that support Radio Free Eu-
rope broadcasts to 70 million freedom
hungry people. Sendyour "Truth Dol-

lars" to Crusade for Freedom,eojom
local Pottmaitcr, today.
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MSgr mm tic tauily reunion dressPArratNa QoHl

I Enclose 35c for each drtss pattern and nail to fatally Fashions. ft

aajgalgga for the new SPRING SUMMER FASHION BOOK and new .JtKeaaJEaBB

Half the Price You'd Expect to Pay
for Soothing Relief from the Aches and Pains of

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
If you nutter uacjdnK or mm almoat
tonurltiK unlifaralilt uln in arms
nerk trark. Itga you too may right to-
day rhaiiKt tlio entire rounw of your
life hy turning to Pit I for thn quick-
est, loiiirtet lasting, noil narrnik rrllrf
known to moUical erirucrv It contains
Mtamln C I ho vitamin resmllal to
Irone I Issue production and other

type Ingredients completely
harmless to all organs of the human

UnU llilILirll..lLlrlll HeartyCrazy
use of liquid

l. D. D. Prescription relic-re- s

caused ecterns, rashes,

must
satisfy money t
your fistlCles'TWIt,

iKxIy. Including aallcy lamkle a
recommended

doctors
Why not Join thr who are
Using a mora comfortable) life with
I'Hl'VO 00 out of 100

found satisfaction lit
you. can obtain itseperial
rrllrf. No prescription miulml.
todayI

No matter you have been paying far the relief af nagging I
pain from Arthritis or Rheumatism yaw can save money by InsistingI en MirvO In the $1.50 Trial Use Battle al year druggist's ven I
greater savings get the $4.00 Ecenemy Site or the $7.50 Hospital Slie. f

GET PRUVO PAIN RELIEF TABLETS AT LEADING DRUG STORES

...I Was
I

Very first aoolhinf. cooling
positively

raw red itch by
scalpirritation, erafinf otheritch troubles.
Greaselcta, stainless.Ot trial bottle

or back. Don' suffer. Ask
druggist lor D. P. 0.

medl-cati-

frequently by

thousands
escry innbase I'ltl'VO

too, soothing
Htart

what
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Amazing DiscoveryTightens
PlatesLike "living Tissue"

Just - Amazing
soft plastic SNUO
Cushions I Crip loose

tight and firm yet
feel and hold like "Living
Tissue." Easessore gums
due to loose
You eat, talk, laugh

SNUG stays
cant

and ruin plate. Tasteless,
In a Jiffy
when

STAIHSf
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placementIs needed. No
more dally bother with
"stlckums Get SNUG

Cushions today and doaway with your plate
troubles. Money-bac-k If not

At all druggists. If
your druggistcannot
you, send $1.30 check or

order to Midland
PharmacalCorp , Dept 3C.
4S West 45th St . New York
3o. New York.

Not a paste! a powder! Not a cream orwax pad!
But a new, soft plasticthatholds plates firm and tight !

released
Denture

fitting
plates

fitting plates.
without

embarrassment.
cushion-so-ft harden
odorless, cleaned

easily removed re

.5.
mm

Den-
ture

satisfied
supply

money

Not
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Never sick enoughto stay in bedyet never really
well. The GraySicxhbs keepsmillions pale, tired and

weak . . . neverable to enjoy life to the full I

'Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gray Sickstsa.
Not only becauseUs victims have
lost thetroncehealthy color, butalso
because lifeitself hasbecomegray
and drab for them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The GKtr Sicaxessmeansyour
blood isn't getting enoughiron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . .'
justcan'tsupply your body with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.
Signsof the Gra v Sicknessmay be
due to other causes soyou should
see your doctor regularly.

REBUtLD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Ghay Sickskssre-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
. . . andnormal healthy color, strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Each thera-
peutic dose,6 tabletsdaily, of Iron-ize- d

Yeast,contains 10 times your

BfiS2ZTj73l
FREE!

U. S.
AIRMAIL
STAMPS

3 otheroffers
FREEI

Ia
sKTasBeLttafaVS

Rush reply! Scarcecollection, hard-to-g-

U. S. Airmail stamps, mil genuine,
all dilferentl Alao free, handsome
souvenir World'a Rarest Stamp In color!
pfuaaclpful "Stamp Collector a Quide",
SlumValuable M penny Falkland Islands

and details about , morel Other
offers for your tree inspection. Rush
name today limited time offert
OARCBLON Stamp Co.. Dept. PW3A,
Calais. Maine.

FADED HAIR
New akaaapee aari cater year kalr at
ska sum Ubm, roiirealf, st mem, with
SMAMPO-KOLO- Any abase. LaaUar,
natural look, will Bt etraak. nth elL
rereoaalAelvice. Write for FKCE BaokUL.

VALXJCNV PBfMMICTS. INC.
Peat. 4.x SS4 t. XI sl, turn Ten s, h.t.

MAICH I J. IJJ

daily iron need . . . and this iron is
fortified with vitamin 13,. Now this
iron goesright to work . . . irilhin 24
hours... to start building rich red
blood...the kind of blood that soon,
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep . . . brings healthycolor
back to your checksagain.

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just onetcttk you'll start
to feel your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Ironized Yeast tab-
lets today. Theyarevery economical
to useeven when takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast.

starts o
THE GRAY SICKNESS

AllOU wEAKNtSS

lIMOKtSS QrURVOuSKtSS

DLOssoFArrnitE
fKQUttIT HCADACHtS

lOSJOFCrltJiCY

FREE FOR ASTHMA
II roa saSeewith attaefca of AaUaaasad efcoka

ewt s- -P lor bmlk. if rrttlal iWp la aUBcatt

bmat at IM UvflW ta braatha. aaas (ail Sa
Mad al oaia la IW FniaUM Aukwia Ciarir far
a rREE Inal af the mONTIER ASTHMA
MEDICJNE. a praparatiaa lor taaiparwr sraip-laM-k

ntuf U peirm at Drarll Aaltaaa.
Na mattoe whara yea Mva ae whether ywt hava
(aith la aar eaedMae mo the eaa. eaaS tadar
nr tail U tri.l ll will rail roa aatklas
rroimas ArtHMA Co S14.W raoimsaDun
462 NisoAaa ST. BvrrALO I, H V

It's wonderful the way
ChewingaGumLaxative

chiefly to,

OactsGOOD FOOD
the secretmillions

about
thewonder-

fully different chewlng-cu-m laxative.
nxM.A-vru- rr Is different because)you

chew It. It's different, too, becauseIt
removes mostly waste not good food!
Tousee. rr doesnotwork In
the stomach, where food la betne di-
gested. That's why It does tut tsju
away s lot of Us good food you need
for energy.

Doctors know thatrxcsr-A-Mur- T works
chiefly In Usa lower bowel...rtmores
mostly waste,not good food!

Bo to fed like a million, do aa esslN
lionsdo. Chew delicious T . . .
and feel full of life andenergyI det

r!

ITFfeenamint'B
waweaW sas tasaaio a uuki aaasl
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WILL BE AWARDED IN NEW PUZZLE CONTEST!

'5,000.00!'7,500.00!'!0,O00.O0!--As Mwh A '50,000.00Mmy eYOURS!
4OOCmhPrlx0$tThltMmyBmthOi0WiunilyfYourLlttlm!ActK:9htNow!

Win Up To tSO.000.00!
HI tofeBB V4HBENENENENENENEBrCVBnrB4 eneneneneK

BBBBB'9'7 IhW - P rS
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THE PUZZLE BELOW IS A SAMPLE UNDER THE PUZZLE
IS A OF TO SOLVE IT

THI SOLUTION
award W. BOK
obort I. UI

IS ONI THI LAST

Potor PAN
KIT

Look st the panic sborc Tbil puzzle
the Use name of oae of the

famous persons 70a see listed under ic
Now of coarse, you want to know: How
do you solve the puzzleto find out what
nsmcit

First of all, note the virions letters snd
snd the plus and

signs.There'stfce letter C to begin with,
by plus OWL plus EYE plus

so we add em all and
getCO WLEYETANK ... from which we
then and CAN, as

by the minui That means
we take away the lettersTQWELCAN
from which leavesus
with the letters YEK.

Therefore, we now scan the names
under the puulc and sure there
we seethatlast name of Francis Scott KEY
, . and br rearranging YEK into KEY,

Coupon Below Brings You Official Basic PuzzlesFREE

PLUS OFFICIAL AND DETAILS -- No Chare or Obligation I

.OPPORTUNITY PUZZLE

jmUvw

OX S3S, LYNUOOK, N. Y.

laisssoroiloJiwyw$lW,W.MCAjPiteC&ettr4
blsUm UAU " sjajagd & VUaamXUaat aaawaaJTOBaa aaVa AJaasU aatLAjaiWAj4-La- J OTrwSPv raaTwo aTlP ajraaroa sjoypjaj, TVrwVvwa VaiBPsbTw flBaV VPw arW JSraararoartra

iaBaBaf WjLSaJ,. fujAMaVAaB' - taoAaV M wmi QuBaV' aaaaJal jl.aaai Tan J ' Vl aaatal T

m Mjltoraiay win $if,9.MllH'Prit,;&r any'

isx;smttw' inrn ; j- "
'r,",'f;'-e'"-" mi WM o M aof

,.:-itiif-- -.
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COMPLETE EXPLANATION HOW

i i i i
'w BBH

OF

fronds Scott

represents

represents

objectspictured, minus

followed
TANK, totether

subtractTOWEL in-
dicated signs.

COwXEYETANK.

enough,

.

MILES

CONTEST

r

Wmirni.,Mrii'M.v,in"wn;,
,

NAMIS mow i

Franz AST

Idgor Allan POI

C OWL EYE TANK
fi YE

YE K
KEY

we know that KEY is the name we're
looking for!
That, briefly, is the general Idea behind
the paxzles of this contest plus another
interesting little twist that we'll explain
with the talesanddetails which we'll send
you when you mail the coupon below

If this contest and its tlO0.OO0.O0 in
Cash Prises are of interest to you, by
all means mail the coupon today for full
particulars FREE . and entirely without
obligation!
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THIS MAY BE YOUR TIME TO WIN I

jJjgjLjl A GREAT, new contestii here! With 8100,000.00 in cash

Last

lopped by a I'rize oi 8iii,uuu.uui ie oif00,000.00tobeawarded,850.000.00 berome ours!
details and official rules of the contest are available

FREE, and will be sent together the 30 official basic
puzzleson receipt of the coupon printed at the lower left.
As stated thereis no charse for these puzzles, and

details, nor do yon obligateyourself in any way by mailing Ibe coupon.
Therefore,if the idea ofwinning asmuch as850.000.00appealsto you, lose

no lime mailing the coupon,so that full particulars ran be rushed to

So SamplaPuzzlaAt Loft
The thirty basic puzzlaof the contestare
similzt in construction and idea to the
SamplePuzzle at the l'ft. Perhaps you are
already familiar with this type of puzzle.
In any event, study this Sample Puzzle
and read the explanation under it. Note
how, by adding andsubtractingthe let-

ters in the names of the objects in the
fiuzzle. you are finally left with certain

which, when properly arranged,
spell out one of the last names of the
famous people listed with the puzzle.

The puzzles in this contestprovide not
only fun and fascination, but they may
prove to beyour meansof winning many
thousandsof dollars.

Perhapsyour dream is to own a home
of your own Or perhapsit's your child's
education that has been uppermost in
your mind Then again, perhaps you've

Why This Contest Being Conducted
This contest la being conducted the
sponsorship of the publishers of The Standard
International Encyclopedia, as a means of
introducing this splendid set of reference
works to you and to your friends. It is our
feeling that people like puules, that puxiles
In themselves are Inherendy educational, and
that with the challenge of puules coupled
with the opportunity to win big money, we
can dramatically bring this fine Encyclopedia
to the attention of more people thanwe might
through the usual type of advertising.

Solution Is

One of
NamesBelow:

JonannE. BODE

Hsnry FORD

Allcs CARY

Alexander 0. BOX

JohannS. BACH

WIHIom PACA

irizesl Mrst
may

Tlie
with

rules

you.

under

w

been wanting to go into your own
business... or help someoneJearto you
get a new start Whateverit is, a winning
of 15,00000, $7,300 00, J10,000 00 or as
much as 1)0,000.00could surely be of
aid in making yout wish cometrue!

Mall Coupon At Lowar Loft
So look over the Sample Puzzle at the
left. Get a taste of the enjoyment nd
challengein the intriguing puzzles of this
contest Try solving the two official
puzzlesat the bottom of this page

Then mail at once the coupon at the
lower left . upon receipt of which we
will send you, FREE, and entirely with
out obligation, the 30 official basic
puzzles,togetherwith full rules and de-
tails explaining jusc how to go about
sending in your answers and making
yourself eligible to win as much as
J30.000.00Cash1

Is
That is why We have diverted 1100.000.00of

our advertising appropriation into a cash
prue fund to be distributed to the winners of
this intriguing punle competition. And in
presentingthis contest, we invite YOU to
send for the official basic puules together
wnb full rules and details.

yV Tkt coupon of lowr left brfsoi you
full perlltvlort without coil or obfjaofio.
Mail ; iodayi

Solution Is

One of Last
NamesBelow:

Robert BURNS

John BROWN

Ethan ALIEN

Alfred E. SMITH

H. O. WELLS

Slgmund FREUD o


